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Requests for 1.5 mills for
one year and a $1.45 million
bond issue go before Northville School District voters
saturday in a special election.
Polls will be open in the
board of education offices, 303
West Main Street, from 7 a.m.
to 8 pm.
Keeping in line with past
school district elections, the
vote will be held Saturday to
Michigan
• 15c Per Copy, $6 Per Year in Advance allow a larger turnout at the
polls.
Slightly more than 1,500 of
the district's 6,082 voters are
expected to cast ballots in the
election and all registered 18year-olds are eligible to vote
saturday.
Superintendent
Raymond
Spear said the 1.5 mills "is for
one year
only and will
facilitate
added costs of
operating Northville schools
and provide funds to handle
an expanding enrollment"
With a current enrollment
of 3,520 students, the district
anticipates 3,750 to 3,BOO total
I,
students when school opens in
September.
The 1.5 mill increase in
operational millage will raise
an estimated $142,000, based
on an
estimated
state
equalized valuation SEV of$95
million in 1972-73.
Explaining the one year
limit on the millage request,
Spear
noted the "whole
financial structure of the state
is up for revision and may
exclude property tax as a
method for financing school
districts. "
The $1.45 million bond issue
request will not require an
increase in debt levy millage
due to increased SEV of the .
district.
The bond issue is the first
phase
of a three-phase
building
program
of two
elementary schools, a middle
school and a high school
,~
Included in phase one of the
-- , bond issue are:
• purchase
of additional
school sites j
• site development
costs,
including
$45,000
for the
elementary site in Highland
Lakes;
• renovatIOns
and
improvements at Main Street,
Cooke Junior High and Annex,
Amerman,
Moraine
and
Northville High;
• alarm
system
in
buildings,
equipment
inventory and lJghting oftenms
courts.
The 1.5 mIll request in
beginning next month. The old library
operational millage will be
used to:
building is to be moved and the remainder
• handle an estimated 5.5
or the buildings will be razed.
percent increase in operation
costs of the district;
• handle an estimated 10
percent in enrollment;
• expand teaching staff to
offset increased enrollment;
• make up anticipated loss
of one-quarter
mill from
county tax allocation to fund
Wayne County Community
College,
• offset antIcipated decrease
in state aid per pupil for the
1972-73 school year; and
He said he is In various
south of Cady Street.
• finance
salary
adstages
of
signing
leases
with
-Parking
along the east
20 tenants-all
of whom, he justments of up to 5.5 percent.
side of River Street, but plan
"The district has got to ask
will represent
for the eventual business or emphasized,
voters for the money now,"
the same "friendly, smallindustrial development from
this parking area east to town kind of service" that is Spear said, commenting on
placing both requests before
characteristic
of Northville.
South Main Street.
voters at the same time.
He did not identify
the
"The
property
tax is
tenants,
but
he
indicated
that
Concerning
his proposed
overburdened,"
he noted,
they are merchants
not
downtown shopping center,
"but now it is the only way we
already located here.
which will be located on a half
can get the money to get the
McManus' leasing agent, he
block bounded by Main, Wing
job done."
disclosed,
is
Shopping
and Cady streets, Richard
Currently, residents of the
Centers,
Inc., a Dayton·
McManus said he was pleased
school district are paying
Hudson subsidiary.
with the caliber of prospective
35.97 mills in school taxes The
split-level
tenants for the development
28 9 mills for operation and
which is expected
to get
Continued on Page 14-A 7 07 mIlls for debt retirement.
underway next month .
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Township Deadlocks on Littell

Consider 3 Attorneys
Township
trustees
deadlocked over the method
to be used in hiring an attorney to replace the firm of
Draugelis and Ashton but
finally agreed
to form a
committee of two to interview
three possible choices.
Deadlock came Tuesday
night after Treasurer Joseph
Straub, supported by Clerk
Eleanor Hammond, moved to
hire James Littell as township
attorney.
Littell previously
held the post of legal counsel
for the township.

NEW LOOK-8ome
22 colonial street
lamps, ordered and paid ror by the city,
have been erected along Dunlap, High West
and Linden streets by Detroit Edison.

FINAL
engineering
and
specifications were ordered Monday for
the proposed new bridge over the stream
at the entrance of Rural Hill Cemetery.
Latest estimated cost of the project is put
at approximately $50,000.
CITY COUNCIL accepted the revised
preliminary plan of Wayne County for the
widening of Center Street, from Dunlap
to Randolph, and authorized the city
manager to begin negotiations to secure
property on both sides of the street. Half
of the construction cost is to be shared by
the county.
NORTHVILLE has been paired with
the Village of Oxford for the Michigan
Week mayor's exchange program next
month.
THE VFW POST has been given
'permission
to conduct
the annual
Memorial Day parade on May 29, and the
newly organized Northville Lions Club
has been granted permission to solicit
funds as part of its White Cane project
April 28 and 29.
MEETING of the Northville township
annexation committee
is to be held
tonight (Thursday) at the city hall at 8
p.m. The committee is spearheading the
movement to annex the township to the
city.
APPOINTED as members of the
Housing Code Appeals board, subject to
their acceptance,
are Fred Zillich,
William Masson, Glenn Long, James
Lapham and Carl Johnson.
AN AGREEMENT to share cost of
extension of a gas line in the Gerald
Avenue area with two property owners
has been approved by the city council.
The city's share (half) is estimated at
$700.
CONTRACT to employ Ronald F.
Nino as the city's planning consultant
was unanimously
approved
by the
council Monday. Basic pay for regular
meetings is $200, but during the first year
when he will be involved with special
projects the total contract cost is not to
exceed $6,000.

Voting for the motion were
Supervisor
Gunnar Stromberg, Clerk Hammond and
Straub.
Cas ting dissenting
votes
were Trustees Leonard Klein,
RIchard Mitchell and Charles
Schaeffer.
They noted they
wished the board to have an
opportunity to speak with the
lhree men being con<:idered.
Also under consideration
are attorneys Gene Schnely
and Thomas Brady.
Trustee Bernard Baldwin
was absent from Tuesday's
meeting.
Clerk Hammond proposed a
committee of two be named to
conduct the interviews and
Stromberg
and Schaeffer
were appointed to the committee.
Straub voted against the
committee approach, noting
"They
make
a recommendation and I must accept
it. I WIll not have a say and
will be voting blindly."
Draugelis
and
Ashton
notified the township last
month that because of a
growing private practice, the
firm would not renew its
contract which expired April
LA special township board
meeting has been set for
Tuesday, April 18, at which
time it is expected the committee will have a recommendation on hiring an attorney.
In other action Tuesday
night, trustees
granted
a
Class C <liquor by the glass)
liquor license to C. Thomas
Sechler of 404 West Dunlap
Street.
Sechler owns two and onehalf acres of land on Seven
Mile Road, formerly owned
by Northville Coach Lines,
and plans to operate a family
restaurant called the "Tack
Room."
Mitchell
voted
against
awarding the license, noting
he was not convinced a liquor
license should be granted for
a site near a residential area.
Trustees also• accepted the resignation
Continued on Page 14-A
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CHANGING
LANDSCAPE-A
major
portion or Northville's downtown landscape
will change soon with development
of
Northville Square <inside dotted lines)

Public Forum Disclosure

New Downs Barns Seen
Within two years horses and
motorists won't be battling for
right-of-way
at
the
intersection of Sheldon and
Seven Mile roads.
That's
the prediction of
John
Carlo,
executive
manager of Northville Downs,
who outlined future Downs
plans
at
a
public
informational meeting in the
city
council
chambers
Thursday.
A near-capacity crowd was
on hand for the meeting,
which centered around plans
for the Downs and for the
proposed Northville Square
shopping center.
Carlo said the Downs, the

City May Pay
For Moving
Although the council has not
yet made a formal decision, it
appears
the city will un·
derwrite the rost of moving
the old library building and
the former Herman Hartner
house.
Decision is expected by the
council in two weeks following
receipt of cost estimates from
moving firms.
According to Mayor A. M.
Allen,
who,
along
with
Councilman Paul Vernon, met

with representatives
of the
Northville Historical Society
Sunday, it was concluded that
if the city
moved the
buildings the Society could
then utilize its monies for site
development.
An immediate
Socie~
expense, he said, would be
installation of flood lights to
insure safety of the buildings
once they are moved.
The buildings are to be
Continued on Page 14·A

community's
largest
single
taxpayer, hopes to construct a
sufficient number of stables
along the west side of River
Street
to eliminate
the
necessity of horses regularly
crossing the Sheldon-Seven
Mile intersection during the
racing meets here.
Presently,
horses
and
drivers traveling between the
track and the wmter barns at
the southwest corner often tie
up traffic to the irritation of
motorists
using
ei ther
Sheldon or Seven Mile Road,
he admitted.
"I don't blame the people if
they complain
<about the
horses
crossing
the
intersection).
It's not good,"
said Carlo, who indicated that
the track doesn't like it any
more
than
the waiting
motorists.
He indicated that the Downs
hopes to build from ISO to 200
winter stables along River
Street. Furthermore, he said
blacktopping
of all Downs
parking lots are in the offing,
and he indicated plans call for
construction of a parking deck
near
Cady
and
Church
streets.
No time-table was
given for the laUer, however.
Carlo, who briefly traced
the development
of the
Downs, expressed a hope that
city officials would eventull11y
call for-Widening of Cady Street
from Wing Street east.
-Closing of Church Street

Arson Suspect Held
After Weekend Spree
A 41-year-old Detroit man
has been charged with arson
in a fire early
Monday
morning
which destroyed
Levitt and Sons' construction
office at 43000 Seven Mile
Road.
Arraigned
on charges
Tuesday morning was Ronald
Johnson
of Detroit,
an
escapee from Northville Slate
Hospital.
He pled not guilty to the
arson charge and bond was
set at $25,000. A psychiatric

exam has been ordered and
pre-trial examination was set
for Thursday, April 13.
Johnson
also
was
arraigned
Tuesday
on a
charge of vagrancy, pled not
guilty and trial was set for
Wednesday, April 12. Bond
was placed at $100.
According to city police,
Johnson is also suspected of
smashing windows in three
businesses and tipping over
gravestones
at
Allen
Monument Works.

Detective Sergeant James
Thomas of the Michigan State
Police arson
squad
said
Johnson had been committed
to Northville State Hospital
about 5:30 p.m. Sunday on a
411·hourdetainer and escaped
around 6:30 p.m. the same
day. He had been a palient
there before.
Police believe
he went
directly to Levitt and Sons'
building, broke in and atContinued on
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Around
Northville

Town

Mrs.
Jesse
Boyd,
406
Dubuar,
is wearing
an
I
especially wide smile this
week.
That's because last week
she became the first big
winner in the Kroger store's
new Game-O-Rama
contest
that just got underway.
She
won $100 in the drawmg.
Top prize in the continuing
contest
is $1,000.
No
purchases are necessary to
'"' enter.
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A rummage sale, sponsored
by the E.C.W. of Holy Cross
Episcopal Church, Will be
held Saturday, April 15 at the
church, 46200 West 10 Mile
Road, from 10 a m. to 12 noon
Alpha Nu chapter of Delta
Kappa
Gamma will hold its
election of officers Monday,
April 10. The meeting begms
at 6 p.m at the Hillside Inn.
Program director of the
scholarship committee, Mrs.
Karl (Elizabeth) Glenn, will
discuss
the Indians
of
Micrigan.
Wedding,
engagement
and anniversary forms are.
avaIlable at the newspaper
office. Information must be
typed or printed clearly. It
cannot be accepted by telephone
As has been the Sliger
newspapers' past practice,
no charge is made lor publIshing wedding, engagement
or
anniversary
stones or pictures, even
though many papers do
charge.

.
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THE SPRING recess of area
schools is offering opportunity for
many families to travel to sunshine
or visit friends and family this week.
Some already have returned from
early vacations ..
Back last week from a trip to
Jekylllsiand,
Georgia, wereMr. and
Mrs. H.O. Evans, daughter, S~cey,
a student
at Michigan State
University, and Scott and Susie,
Northville High students.
Before returning they spent a day
with Mrs. Evans' mother in St.
Petersburg, Florida, and visited son
Steve, a 1965 graduate of Northville
~-ligh who signed with the St. Louis
Cardinal system. Steve also has
been going to college when not
pitching and received his degree
from University of Michigan in
December.

'SEWN-IN' SENTIMENT-Tiny
quilting stitches
now al'e finishing the album quilt made and
signed in embroidery by members of Silver
Springs
Questers
as a gift to national

Jennifer Kastner, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kastner of Donegal Court,
exchanged wedding vows With
Gregory
Steenbergen
of
Wyoming, Michigan,
in a
double ring ceremony.
The 2 p.m. ceremony was
held Saturday, March 25, in
the
First
Presbyterian
Church with Rev~rend Lloyd

Donations from parents of
Northville
High
School
graduating seruors are being
requested
to meet
the

Flares are very "in"
these days with the
young setespecially when
they're famous
Levi's jeans. Fine
selection of solids
and stripes in
sturdy Sta-Prest
fabrics that never

headquarters. Displaying the quilt are (I to r)
Mrs. Timothy' Eis, Mrs, Milton Koenig, MI's.
Kyle Boyer, and President Mrs. Richard Foy.

KEOS

Son Gary and his wife are at
Wooster while daughter Andrea is in
nurses' training.

expenses of the all-night party
"for seniors only" which is
becoming
a
tradi tion
following
graduation
ceremonies.
Scheduled
for Tuesday,
June 13, following graduation
exercises, the party is being
planned by a committee of
parents
under
the
chairmanship of Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell Pitak. Mr. and Mrs.
Duane
Butler,
21405
Summerside Lane, are party
treasurers.
"It's just their party with
only graduating
seniors
allowed," Mrs. Butler points
out, adding that it offers
classmates an opportunity to
spend their fmal day together.
It is a nodate event and is
held in the high school
cafeteria, teachers'
lounge,
patio and pool areas.
Mrs. Butler reports she has
received about 40 checks to
date to meet party expenses.
Parents of the 236 seniors
have been requested to send
donations of at least$6 to Mrs.
Butler by Apnl 15 Checks
should
be made
out to
NorthVIlle High Class of 1972.

Girl Scouts Tap
Novi Resident
Mrs. Robert Brooks of Novi
recently was elected to the
board of directors
of the
Southern Oakland Girl Scout
Council.
Another Novi resident, Mrs.
Leslie Clark, was presented a
Council Thanks Cenificate for
her outstanding work in Girl
Scouting.

s e r v i n g
on adult
administrative
committees,
providing the girls' viewpoint
on scouting plans
Two hundred persons were
present
at
the
annual
meeting, which included a
performance
by a CadetteSenior chorus, a flag tableau,
luncheon,
and
award
presertations.

In other action at the annual
meeting of the council. senior
scouts (high school girls)
were made members of the
adult area associations and
may elect delegates to the
council.
For the past several years
senior scouts
have bee~

MRS. ROBERT BROOKS

SHORT SLEEVE
ONE GROUP

6.00

..,,

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY
SER VICE
DAY
NIGHT

,

Mter a few days at home, the
Yahnes went to Alpena to stay with
their son William and his family for
two'weeks. Their son, a lawyer with
the firm of Boyce, Yahne and
Wenzel in Alpena, and his family
moved there two and a half years
ago from the Detroit area.
During their visit, their son and
his wife, Janet, flew to the Bahamas
with friends for a week of golf and
swimming while the grandparents
stayed with Beth and Deb.
SILVER
SPRINGS
Quester
chapter president,
Mrs. Richard
Foy, is looking ahead to the first
week in May when she plans to
attend
the Questers
national
convention in Indianapolis.
She'll be taking
with her the
album quilt the chapter has been
making
through
the winter to
present as its gift to national
headquarters for use in its Quince

The spring exhibit and sale
the Farmington
Artists
Club has been scheduled for
Friday through Sunday, April
14-16, at the Farmington
Masonic Temple,
The temple is located at the
corner o[ Farmington Road
and Grand River .
Admission to the exhibit is
free and refreshments Will be
served.

of
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,
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Sackett, Mrs. Sackett being the
former Alice Eaton, daughter of the
L.M. Eatons.

D
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April 24.
Mrs. Robert Bogart, 46638 West
Main Street, is opening her )lame for
the evening.
Lillian Hicks, director of the
Fisher Theatre speaker's
bureau
and performer on-stage, audio and
television,
will speak on "The
Theatre Today."
She began her' theatrical career as
an actress and over the years has
appeared in many mediums as well
as worked back stage and in the box
office - and knows the theatre and
its greats. She promises to recall
"hilarious and sometimes hectic
anecdotes of theatrical greats.".
She also will preview new sho\lTsof
today, some of which may De
presented at the Fisher in Detroit,
where "No, No, Nanette" is playing
until May 13. The production,
starring June Allyson and Dennis
Day, is included on her list, as is
"Purlie", which comes to the Fisher
May 15 through June 17 from two
years on Broadway.

Artists Set Spring Show

DRESS SHIRTS

PERMA·PRESS

J •

BASE LINE Chapter, Northville's
first Quester group, also will be
represented
at the convention.
President Mrs. Edwin Langtry, Mrs.
Paul Beard and Mrs. Leonard Klein,
who all also attended the national
meeting in Philadelphia in 1970, plan
to drive down.
At their meeting last week the
Base Line Questers studied another
type of needlework as Mrs. Fred
Wagoner presented
a paper on
crewel. Jean Schurch of Livonia, an
expert in this field and an instructor
on it in the community services
program at Schoolcraft College, was
a guest.
She brought
some
of her
exquisitely-worked
pieces
and
pointed out such crewel stitches as
the "spider web" and "whip-andwoven." Crewel work, she added, is
noted for its pleasing designs, which
often feature shaded carnations and
acorns.
It is satisfying, she suggests, as it
works quickly in wool and is

ooth .. e

I

FAMOUS BRAND MEN'S

TEN N IS
SHOES
GO GREAT
WITH

HOUSEGUESTS of the Evans
'family next week will be Mr, and
Mrs. William Davis. The Davises
are living in England while he is on
assignment
with Ford overseas.
While vacationing in this country
they have been visiting son Bill and
his wife in Boston, Mrs. Davis'
family in Arizona, his family in West
Virginia and their son and daughter
in Ohio.

Street house in Philadelphia.
Done in three colors on pale green,
the quilt is composed of squares,
each embroidered
by a member
with her name. The quilt also bears
the chapter name and date. It has
been pieced and now is being
quilted.
It originally was the idea of Gloria
Dougas, a former chapter member
who was preparing a study paper on
quilts and since has moved to
Florida.
"We had fun doing it," comments
Mrs, Foy as she looks ahead to
presenting the gift that has "sewnit!'" 'sentiment.

fresh flowers, framed her carried a purse corsage with
Mr. and Mrs. Evans are hosting an
face.
She carried an old an orchid surrounded
by
open house next Saturday
for
fashioned bouquet of mixed
spring flowers.
Northville friends to visit with the
spring flowers.
Davises. The Davises still have their
Amanda Taub of Dearborn,
Mrs. Steenbergen wore a
Northville home, which has been
the bride's sorority sister,
coordinating flowered dress.
was maid of honor.
Her Her orchid and spring flower
occupied by the Douglas Edwards
flowered
gown was floor
corsage blended with her
family. They, however, also are onlength and she carried
a dress.
the-move as he is beng transferred
decorative used, for pillows, wall
basket
of mixed
spring
A reception was held at the
to Dayton.
pieces and footstools. Originally, the
flowers.
Kastner -home immediately
most beautiful crewel was worked
James Park In of Pitt- following the ceremony.
for bed hangings, she noted.
sb1.!rgh,. ~enllsy,lvania,
a ", ''I,'hev~ql,!pi~W.iII.I;Ja!f.ll,lheir
THE CHAR'LES YAHNES' of , .. She ~.gave
a hint
for
aU
'!iollege,
friend
of
the lJh9~~,1n HIlI~and'JVftJ!lre'll\1e • ..." t' . ·D· ..· . J'~b-"~'
t ')' ,needlewomen:, mBe' sure to: markr
bridegroom, served as best ,bndegroom IS a. student at ~a on, nye n~ve"lJeen
,w. S
.
.
man.
HopeCollege Heismajoring
-·and north.dulling-the.past
weeks.
~~u.r pIeces WIth your name or
Ushers were brothers of the in education and expects to
Their trip west included a visit
InItials and the date.
bridegroom,
Larry
and
graduate.in December
wi th daughter,
Carol, and her
MOTHERS' CLUB,. which has
Richard Steenbergen,
with
.The bnde, a ~e~ber
of
husband
in
Sandusky
near
provided a program of cultural
Mark Steenbe~gen and. K~rt Sigma Sigma sorontyls a 1~71 Albuquerque, New Mexico. Mter a
Kastner servmg as JUnIor graduate o~Ho~ College WI~
sho t stay at Big Bend National
enrichment in Northville's schools
ushers.
a degree m bIOlogy and IS
r
...
..
this
year, can anticipate a "rich
Mrs. Kastner chose a pink presently employed at ButPark they VISIted In Texas, MISSOurI
experience"
of its own at its guest
dress and coat ensemble for terworth Hospital in Grand
and Illinois. In San Antonio, Texas,
night meeting at 8 p.m. Monday,
her daughter'S wed<ling. She Rapids.
they saw Mr. and Mrs. Roger

SPECIAL
SALE

need ironing.

..

Brasure officiatmg.
The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and
Mrs.
Richard
Steenbergen.
For her wedding, the bride
wore an old fashioned wedrung gown of ivory satin
trimmed with wide lace interwoven with pmk velvet
ribbon. An ivory picture hat,
with pink velvet ribbon and

:Parents S~ek
Party Funds

} JEANS
FLARES

"

\

Jennifer Kastner Married

Q

,
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By JEAN DAY

Senior Citizens will meet
Tuesday, April 11, at 7:30 pm.
in the Scout - Recreation
bUilding.
Miss Mildred Young will
show pictures of her travels to
Kashmire and Nepal, Mrs
Oscar Hammond, program
chairman, announced
Orient Chapter 77, Order of
the Eastern Star, will hold a
special meeting on Friday at
7:45 p.m. in the Northville
Masonic Temple.
An initiation ceremony is
planned, with refreshments to
be served
following
the
meeting.
The nexl business meeting
of the chapter will be held
Friday, April 21, at 7:30 p.m.,
Secretary VirginIa Dunsford
also announced

I
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CALL
US FO R AN
APPOINTMENT
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Judges for the exhibit will
be Katharine
Smith,
art
advisor at the Detroit Artists
Market, and Derek Wernher,
director
of the Pontiac
Creative Arts Center, Inc.
Now in its eighth year, the
Farmington Artists Club has
a membership of 105 artists
from Farmington
and adjacent communities.

*Alterations
*Dye Work

-,
!9 -°Re·weaving

*Tux Rental

.1

..~-

Open Thursday Ni9ht 'til 9

BANICAMERICARO

fr~~()J'9

)'our fI, alrll I, Ollr fllIl/lI"1I

MEN'S STQRE

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

CLEANERS &
MEN'S WEAR

NORTHVILLE

DRUG

134 E. Main

Northville

112 E. Main
349-oB38

Northville
Northville
,

.

349-0777
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Arline Biery

She Banks on Volunteer Help

\
i'

,

If Mrs. Elden
Biery's
telephone
line
is busy,
chances are she's scl1eduling
volunteers for a blood bank. If
there's no answer it's a good
bet she's assisting with other
Northville volunteers
in a
bloodmobile.

i

Her official title is regional
chairman,
personnel
development and staffing, for
Red Cross blood banks. For
three years she has been
programming
and staffing
blood banks for the entire
northwest
area
of
Metropolitan Detroit.
On Arline Biery's shoulders
rests the responsibility
for
making sure volunteers are
on hand
to assist
the
professional staffs' at area
blood banks.
One of the
upcoming
bloodmobiles
is
Northville's
own, scheduled
from 9 a.m, to B p.m., May 5,
at
Northville
First
Presbyterian Church.

(

"

This is a purely volunteer
activity
paid
only
in
"satisfaction" for the life-long
Northville resident who now
lives in a townhouse at 18363
Jamestown
Circle, King's
Mill

.
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She is the former Arline
Richardson and was born in
the house her father built at
217 Dunlap Street. Her son,
David, and his family now live
there.
The Bierys have two other
sons, Dick and Don, who both
live in Florida. There also are
six grandchildren
This Friday Mrs. Biery will
have a team of Northville
volunteers ready to assist at a
blood
bank
at Western
Electric on Sheldon Road in

MRS. ELDEN BIERY-She
staffs area Red
is a
Cross blood banks with volunteers-and
volunteer extt'aordinary herself.

Art Deadlin'e
Next Sunday

two limes a month One of
Arline Biery's recruits, Mrs.
James
vanBuren,
is most
enthuslastlc
about
the
program, pointing out that
advance scheduling lets her
plan ahead

"We're still more fortunate
than other communities who
aren't
gettlllg
as many

volunteers, Mrs. Biery says,
explaming that this is why the
volunteers she calls go to

a most compatible crew is
invited to call Mrs. Biery, 349·
2665.

,

She's also hoping groups or
individuals will call her to
make
reservation
for
Northville's blood bank May
5 From 9 a m. unUl2.30 p.m
groups mainly are scheduled
to donate. Individual donors
are scheduled from 2'30 p.m.
on The Red Cross pomts out
that the gift of a pint of blood
"protects a whole family." If
20 per cent of a group - club
or co-workers - donates, it
offers protection to the entire
membership for a year

-!

I
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She's
also
enthusiastic
about Mrs. Biery - "She's
simply tremendous - not only
does she schedule the blood
banks <lnd work at them but
she also does disaster work
for the Red Cross,"
Mrs. Biery explains that
disaster work entails visiting
families who have had "burn·
outs" and findin'g out their
plIght.
Then
she
signs
requisitIOns for clothing and
groceries to fin immmediate
needs.
She
has
gone
downriver to check on such
requests but temporarily has
asked not to be called as her
husband
recently
was
hospitalized
and her time
limIted.

LlVoma, Redford, Plymouth,
Garden City and Westland.
Anyone IIlterested in joinmg

EXP£RIM£NT

-

Reservations also WIll be
taken for the Northville visit
of the bloodmobile by Mrs
Beatrice Carlson, 349·1330, or
:'v1rs. C.C. Winter, 349·2361,
both long-lIme volunteers

,.
I

WANTED

It,.

She hasn't given up her
blood bank work, however,
and stresses that the program
"really
needs
more
volunteers - so many dour
long-time helpers are gone
part of the year that we need
younger women who stay in
town during the winter."
She's delIghted that her new
volunteer
recruits
mclude
workers like Mrs. vanBuren,
Mrs. Roger
Pyett,
Mrs.
Robert Cervin and Mrs. F.J.
Collins.
"I spend hours on the
phone," she admits, as she
relates that the last tine she
staffed a bloodmobile 17 of the
volunteers were out of town.
She's hoping to add to the new
recruits, who are enthusiastic
about the satisfactions of their
volunteering.

In connection
w.th
good
gro om ong a nd style
conciou s persons onrerested In
havong
their
clothes
restyled or altered.
Personal
fittings
on both men's and
women's
clothong
on our
modern
tailoring
shop.
Phone 349-3677, Lapham'S,
120
E
MaIn-Downtown
Northville.

CARNIVAL TIME-Main Street Elementary's annual carnival, sponsored by the fifttt graders. was a great pre-Easter vacation send off for
students last Thursday. A variety of games, including a softball throw, ring
toss. spook tunnel and sponge throw. were set up in the classrooms.
Organized by fifth gt'ade teacher Jeff Lightfoot, the carnival raised more
than $160with pJ'oceeds going to support an orphan girl in India which the
students sponsor each year.

Deadline for entering the
Works must be original and
Plymouth.
Three Cities Art Club Juried
not previously shown in a
With such slogans as, "Get
shoW to be held April 19- May
Three Cities juried show.
Your Irish Blood Up," the
6 in conjunction with the
Oils,
watercolors
and
volunteers were welcomed to
appearance
of Artrain
in
graphics must be framed and
the
Schoolcraft
College
Plymouth is Sunday, April 9,
suitably wired for hanging.
campus on St Patrick's Day.
area artJsts are reminded.
SIze lImit is 42 inches.
There
"We collected 107 pints of
C.l"helps IHmes, president of
is a limit of two items per
blo~. at SCh01%c~aft, ~
. Mrs.
Ann Murdoch
of . State Hospital where she has
·the club
which
has
a . classification
PoUers are .~nY__,,!ng pv~rM. .; ~ gSh
retired
after·'
16 J years
Plymouth
was
honored
membership fro~ No.rthville; ... :allowed two items ~er e,qqy.
that~'1~1;ank:
!'employment. ,,
,....
~Yll}outh. and' LJy.0IlJ!I,' ~ays
I,.at,>elsshould be af~I~e9 .t9"tl]~.. I
' . "h'"
. 'il f f-f e "re_centIy a:t a tea at Northv!lle
During the past two years,
he has had a "good response"
back right corner.
are l'e~elVl 5 ma Y IrS un
Mrs. Murdoch served as a
already.
He may,
bp
Entry forms and fees should
dona hons
from
younger
supervisor.
contacted for entry blanks.
be sent to C. Phelps Hmes,
people now because .of .the 18Personnel of the hospital's
Entry forms are due April 9
P.O Box 145, Northville.
ye.~r;old Age of MaJorIty.
with work to be submitted
I. was always 21 before.
food
service
division
presented
the
retiring
April 15 at a c~t of about $1
Now donors are acce):~
per entry. The show is to be
between 18 and 65 years 0 ,
supervisor
with a plaque,
which reads:
"This is to
juried AprIl 16 and opens
she adds ..
April 19. Works are to be
Mrs. BIery presently has
certify
that
Mrs.
Anna
Murdoch who was an employee
exhibited in store windows
about 30 volunteers ~n call
throughout Plymouth.
who have taken a baSIC twofor 15 years at Northville
First
second and third
hour Red Cros~ ?nd two-hour
State Hospital has never been
.'.
blood bank trammg program.
tardy."
rIbbons for each classlfIcatJon
These uniformed volunteers
"Mrs. Murdoch was the
WIllbe awarded as well as for
. t
d
t hI d
. h
d
I
regIs er
onors a
00
first and only employee of our
bestms ow an m~t popu ar
banks, take temperatures,
Food Servic~ to acquire 1,000
entry.
. t
the fl
.
hours
of SIck
leave,"
ClassificatIons
are
assls nurses on
ooro~m
(oils including
the canteen area, workmg
according to Director Nelson
Paintings
.
where needed.
Rich.
acryhc~
on canvas
or
"If
it
weren't
for'
Her husband, an employee
~:I~~~I~et~mp~a;:~~~~~~
vR0edluntceers,"
bShl
e dnotes, gr"the
of Wayne County General
·
.
r~s
00
pro
am
H~pital, expects to retire in a
on paper, ca Iec h es III varIOus
ld
t
..
me diu m s . g rap h i c s
cou no go on.
few years
MRS.
ANN
MURDOCH
(woodcuts,
'silk
screen,
Each volunteer works about

Honors Retiree

Ll~~r~tS~~~r
J

Iin 0 1eu m p I'in ts, etch i ng s,
drawings, mk washes and
lIthographs),
ceramics
(earthenware, stoneware and
mosaics); textiles (weaving,
wall hangIngs,
rugs, etc) ;
sculpture (wood, stone, wire,
etc.)
Hines points out that the
club reserves the right to
withhold
prizes
on any
classificahon if too few works
do not merIt an award. A 20
percent
commiSSIOn
is
charged on all works sold by
the club
::: ~.,:~
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FRANCES SOBCZAK

Engaged
The engagement of Frances
Marie
Sobczak
of
369
Maplewood, North ville and
Paul Raymund
Nicastri 0/
New Hudson has been announced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard A. Sobczak
of 11222 Nine Mile Road, South
Lyon. Mr. and Mrs. Jack M.
Nicastri
of 56950 Pontiac
Trail,
New Hudson
are
parents of the prospective
bridegroom.
A 1971 South Lyon High
School graduate,
the future
bride is employed in Northville. Her /lance, also a 1971
South Lyon High graduate, is
attending
Michigan
Technological University in
the Upper Peninsula.
A September
wedding is
planned.

in time for Spring sewing
COTTON KNITS
Patterns and Solids

ELEGANT

WAY

PATENT

LEATHER,

TO PLAY.

GOLD ACCENT, NATURAL

Togetherness: it's sure not
what it used to be.

WHITE

TAILORED
LEATH-

ER HEEL AND SOLE. ALSO BLACK,
DARK

BROWN,

Jemil/i

S JO

Let Lapham's experience and interes I help you complement yesterday's
wardrobe by coordinating the many interesting ideas of today.
Fashion can be functional if assembled properly. Bring in a suit or sports
outfit you would like to have color-coordinated and brought up to date. Our
sales staff is ready to serve you ...we're interested

MEN'S SHOP
120 E. Main Street-Northville-349.3677
Open Daily Iii 6 P.M. & Friday til 9

NORTHVILLE
153 E. Main St.
349·0630
Dally, 9·6
Thurs & Fri. 9·9

PLYMOUTH
322 S. Main SI
455-6655
Dally, 9·6
Thurs. &. Fri. 9-9

HYLAND PLAZA
M-59 8< Dutk Lake Rd.
667·9330
Dally, 10·6
Thurs. 8< Fri. 10·9

BRIGHTON
MALL
Grand River 8< 1·96 Ex,t
229·2750
Mon thru Sat. 10·9

'\.'

)
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To K & B, Smokier

Council Postpones
Payback Approval
Requests for paybacks from
two area developers
were
stalled
by the Novi city
councIl Monday, as objections
to terms of each of the
payback agreements
were
raised by council members.
The two developers
involved were Kaufman and
Broad, who sought a payback
for construction of over-sized
water lines through
their
Hea therbrae
and Hea ther·
wyck developments,
and
Smokler-Broquet, who sought
a payback for construction of
a sewer lateral to service
theIr Country Place
con·
dominium development
on
Eight Mile Road.
At the time Kaufman and
OUTDOOR EDUCATION CENTER - Jim Julian hasn't had time to
Broad (K&B) received site
remove his coat before examining a slide of pond water he and his
plan approval
for their
classmates collected from one of the numerous small ponds around Walled
Heatherbrae
and Heatherwyck developments,
they
Lake's Outdoor Education Center. Jim, a sixth-grader at the Wixom
were asked by the city to
Elementary School, is only one of many fifth and sixth grade students in the
install 12 inch mains through
Walled Lake School District who spend a week at the Center studying nature
the development instead of
fiJ'st hand.
the required eight inch mains
,~, ·,.so the city could use the
r.capacity
created
by the
ove'rsizing in other areas.
- The city agre'e'cl'to pay K&B
the difference between the 12
and eight inch mains. That
difference,
K&B engineers
reported Monday, is $7,800.
The developers
asked the
couJlcii for the payback in the
form of 39 pre-paid sewer
taps
A week of outdoor living and
students then use what they
Granting of the request was
for study purposes. Hundreds
learning with emphasis on
have collected to complete
stalled at the insistence of
of her nature slides are also
ecology, biology, and wild hfe
assignments.
used in the indoor sections of Councilman Edwin Presnell.
was met With enthusiasm by
During the winter, groups
The water lines constructed
study.
the sixth grade students of
studying plant identification
by K&B, Presnell contended,
Notebooks are kept by each
Wixom Elementary
School.
learn to dIstinguish trees by student and, at the end of each
only supply to other K&B
The outdoor
educa ti on
buds and bark and to identify
developments.
day, certain
areas
are
program in the Walled Lake
dormant plants, hchens, and completed in reference to the
Councilman
Raymond
School District has been part
mosses.
Wildlife
classes
Evans agreed with Presnell's
day's
actIVities.
Their
of the sixth grade curriculum
search for animal tracks and
contentions and action was
observations
are
then
for the past fifteen years.
study the habits
of the
postponed until such time as
discussed and clariIlca lions
Until recently, students spent
animals native to the area.
the city engineer and council
are made by the teachers.
theweek in the facilities at the
Besides
using
the
Art classes make use of can study water line maps.
Proud Lake Recreation Area.
microscopes in biology and
Smokler-Broquet's
request
leaves, ferns and twigs to
In March of this year,
learning
to
identify
involved
a sewer
la teral
make spa Her prints
and
however, the new Outdoor
specimens, students
watch
constructed
from 10 Mile
abstract designs, as well as
Education
Center
was
over "Moa the Boa", a two study the textures of wildhfe.
Road down Meadowbrook
completed and students now
year old boa constrictor
Road to service their Country
ha ve the use of one of the firs t owned by MISS Garbutt.
Place
condominium
Regular
classroom
such centers III Michigan
"I usually feed him over the
development on Eight Mile
teachers
live-in with the
owned and operated by a
weekend,"
explained
Miss
Road.
students,
while
school
school district.
Garbutt, "and the students
Because the sewer line has
prinCIpals and administrators
For one week, students live
usually start holding him
an estimated
capacity
in
come during the week to teach
and take all their classes at
around Wednesday. There are
excess
of 700 taps and
special classes.
For most
the Center. The usual "book
a few that are a little
SmokIer needed only 350 of
students, the experience at
learning" is put aside and all
squeamish, but by Friday he's
them, the developer and the
camp doubles as not only a
time is devoted to Mother
everyone's
friend."
Miss
city
entered
into
an
dIfferent approach to learning
Nature. Some of the poorest
Garbutt
collected
many
agreement whereby the city
but also as their fIrst lime
classroom
students
really
specimens of mooses and away from home.
would payback 50 percent of
lichens found in the area and
"slune" at camp, remarked
the coot of the construction.
one of the teachers.
made them into a terrarium
Continued on Page 6-A
At the
time
of that
Because the Center ISbrand
agreement estimated cost of
new, an extra course was
the line was $170,000. Conadded to the daily schedule.
struction costs exceeded the
And, by far, It was the top
estimate by roughly $30,000
favorite among the students.
and now the developers have
The
course
IS
"site
asked the council to raise a
development". Miss Barbara
$243 fee for the surplus 350
Garbutt, director of outdoor
taps charged in addition to the
educa lion, explained
tha t
regular sewer tap-in fee to
because the area is new it
A warrant
charging 44finance the extra cost 0 f the
The Novi and the Hadley
lacks trails. Miss Garbutt
year-old Donald G. Sundberg
construction.
hold-Ups were conducted in
maps out the traIls and then.
with the robbery of the West
The
council
contends,
much the same way, acwith school teachers
and
Oakland Bank branch office
however, that the original
cordmg to police reports.
administra tors acting
as
at the corner of Novi and
contract carried with it the
In the Novi robbery a lone
counselors,
Ihe children
1\velve Mile Roads is being
man entered the bank at 2 implication that the 50 perliterally blaze the trail Each
sought by Novi police.
cent figure was based on the
p.m. and requested
four
group has an assigned area
Sundberg, a Pontiac man,
original $l70,000 estimate.
money orders.
When the
which means chopping and
was taken
into custody
"The reason the 50 percent
money orders were prepared
cutting down trees, clearing
Thursday, March 30, by the and brought back to him, he
figure was used in the conunderbrush and what they
Oak land County Sheriff's
tract," said Presnell, "was
presented a note askmg for all
accomplish
becomes
a
Department half an hour after
because they led us to believe
the cash on hand
permanent part of the area.
he allegedly held up the First
the cost could be less than
He then made off with
Durmg the course of the
$170,000"
National Bank of Lapeer in approximately $1,000.
week, students study biology,
Hadley.
The matter was referred to
In the Hadley robbery, fl
ecology, WIld life, riflery, and
the city engineers and CIty
Pictures of Sundberg were
lone man entered the bank at
conservation. Hikes and field
sent by Oakland County of- 11:54a m. and asked the teller
Attorney Howard Bond for
trips in the surrounding area,
tl,eir review.
ficials to the Novi Police
for a money order. When the
which adjOinS the Proud Lake
Department. The picture of clerk returned with the order,
In other business,
the
Recreation Area, find the Sundberg, along with several
council
the man presented her with a
classes
collec ling wa ler
other photographs, was then
- decided to look into the
note demanding money. He
samples
from
ponds
or
shown by Novi officers to Ian
matter of fIre hydrant rental
left the bank
with
ap·
swamps to be used in slide
Bennels,
manager
at the
from Oakland County. The
proxImately $3,000.
preparation in biology. A trip
Novi·1\velve branch of the
matter came to light when
Sundberg was apprehended
to a nearby quarry allows
West Oakland Bank, who at 12:20 p.m. Thursday,
Councilman Edwin Presnell
students to find unusual rocks
identified Sundberg as the within half an hour and two questioned the authorization
and foosils for geology class.
man Who held up his bank
miles of the National Bank of of funds to the county for lhe
During the indoor sessions,
Monday, March 'l:7.
expense.
Once Presnell's
Lapeer.

objection had been raised,
Councilman Raymond Evans
took up the cause. "I've been
complaining about that for the
past five years," said Evans.
The matter will be discussed
further at a later date.
- was notified that the
building authority has moved
its meeting date from the
second Tuesday to the second
Wednesday of the month. The

Tuesday meeting date called
for in the articles
of in·
corporation for the authority
was abandoned as it conflicted
with other
com·
mittments
of
several
authority members.
- opened three bids for a
power broom for use in street
cleaning and snow removal by
the Department
of Public
Works. Bids for the power

broom, which can be attached
to a citY'owned
tractor,
ranged from $1,042by William
Sell and Sons to $1,350 by
International Harvester. The
three bids were referred to
the City Manager and DPW
head for their review and
recommendation.
- heard a letter from Mrs.
JoannaDurand,
a resident of
Heatherbrae subdIvision, who

requested to be authorized as
a registrar in the Village Oaks
development.
Both the City Clerk and City
Manager, she said, had not
been receptive to her request.
After
listening
to the
reasons
given
by
City
Manager George Athas and
City Clerk Mabel Ash, the
Continued on Page 6·A

At Outdoor-Ed Center

Kids Learn Fast

WORLD'S LARGEST INTERCHANGE
Construction is already underway on what
may well be the world's largest freeway
interchange. Located on the eastern edge of
Novi. the interchange will funnel tt'affic
along M-275 north through Oakland County
to 1-75; northeast along the existing 1-696
(bottom right>; west along the existing 1-96
(bottom left); and south along the new 1-96
which runs parallel to Haggerty Road. This
aerial photograph,
taken looking west
along the existing 1·96, shows the beginning
stages of work on the interchange. Running
horizontally through the middle of the
picture is Haggerty Road. The illustration
below shows the proposed route of the interchange.

For Novi Holdup

Suspect Held
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Seely Road

Begin Plans
For Gala Days
Gala Days are commg
Plans
are already
un·
derway
for the
annual
summer event sponsored by
the Novi Jaycees,
it was
announced thIS week by Gala
Days Publicity Chairman Bill
Lapham.
"We'll have amusement
rides
and
an expanded
schedule of games for dif·
ferent Novi organizations to
run," said Lapham.
For
the
over-18s
the
Jaycees will again hold their
"beer tent" complete with
nightly entertainment and a
chicken barbeque
for the
entire family is also planned
as a part of the festivities.

OrganizatIOns
and civic
clubs interested in sponsoring
a Gala Day special event
should contact either Jerry
Fortenberry or Phil Kozad by
writing them care of Gala
Days Chairman,
Box 249,
Novi, Michigan, 48050.
ConsideratIon for special
events will be considered in
writing and letters should
include specific ideas and
dates.
In case of the submission of duplicate ideas,
Lapham noted, the earliest
postmark
will be given
priority.
Organizations
should
submi t their
ideas
and
requests
at the earliest
poSSIble time.

!

Register Voters
Novi residents who have
sJlI not registered to vote will
be given an extra opportWlity
to do so next week.
City Manager George Athas
announced Monday that the
Cily Hall will be open from 8
a m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, April
B, and from 8 a.m. until B p.m.
every day Monday through
Friday,
April 10-14.
"The special hours,"
he
said,
"should
give
all

unregistered
voters ample
opportunity
to add their
names to the rolls." The city
clerk, deputy clerk, and a
typist will be present during
those hours to register any
new voters.
All voters wishing to participate
in the May 14
primary, which will include
the proposed one mill in·
crease in Novi taxes, must be
registered by April 14.
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Paul Recounts Travels
Editor's
Note:
Former
staffer Paul Fetters decided
last fall to chuck it all "and go
see the world." With little
money in his pocket, a thin
jacket,
walking
shoes,
knapsack and a strong thumb
he headed east. Following is
his first I('Her to us since
leaving.
'
What can I say - I really
don't
mean
to be
inconsiderate, I'm just a lazy
letter wnter.
That is inexcusable because I love to get
mail and suffer all sorts of
guilts when I don't return i l.
As to where I've been:
Three weeks in New York,
then a plane to London <New
York-East Coast dock strike
kIlled all chances of working
my way across on a ship ),
then a train to Paris, four
days there while I tried to find
Prudy (former Record staffer
Prudence
Hart,
who is
presently
studying
at the
Sorbonne), but I couldn't find
her.

SEEK SUPPORT-Three
Northville men,
(J to r) Russell Amerman, Robert Webber,
and C. A. Smith are seeking people willing
to purchase tickets to enable boys and

young men at Wayne County Child
Development Center and the Detroit House
of Conection to see the show. "For Pete's
Sake. "

Men Seek Contributions

565 May See Movie
If three Northville
men
have their way' 565 persons at
the
Detroi t
House
of
Correction and the Wayne
County ChIld Development
Center
will
have
an

Ontof

A mer man,
r e t ire d
opportunity to see a film titled
PelUl Theatre in Plymouth
superintendent
of Northville
"For Pete's Sake."
April 19-25.
schools.
The three are seeking
They are Robert Weber,
The film, a full-length
contributions to underwrite the owner of Northville Camera
dramatic motion picture, tells
cost of 565 tickets to the show Shop, Charles Smith, a retired
of Pete Harper,.
slated for presentation at the ~ Industrialist,
8nji RUss,~U. ...the,.story
family man, as he tests his
relationship with God agamst
the problems
of life and
lovmg m today's world
"It is a comedy and a
drama with an important
message for our society,"
according to the three local
men
"It deals with the
ma~ners
and morals
of
today's youth In a realistic
straight-forward
manner ,;
The film itself IS sponsored
by a committee of men and
women from the northwest
suburbs who are concerned
property owned jointly by the
Slightly over one-third of
about the youth of local
C and S Chemincal and the
Novi's nearly 2,400 registered
communities
and who are
Synthetic
Materials
comvoters turned out to el~t
intenl upon doing something
panies, located back of the
three councilmen and reject
about It.
PMRR depot, to the Mergraf
the
city
incorpora lion
To aid them in obtaining
Oil
Products
Company,
Inproposal.
Elected to fourtlckel sponsors,
the three
corporated, of Detroit.
year terms were Ray D
local men are offering an
Parking for one cab was
Harrison
and Donald C.
eight-minute film clip about
granled the Northville Taxi
Young Jr. while incumbent
"For Pele's Sake" to local
Company just west of the bus
Philip Anderson won the twocivic groups and clubs
stop on West Main Street.
year term.
Club officers who wish to
Village
firemen
have
asked
Spring thaw has hit Wixom
include the free program at
for a pay increase for $3 a
and several reSIdents comone of theIr meetings are
call, plus $2 an hour after the
plamed to councilmen that
asked to contact Weber at 349first hour and $3 straight for
Loon Lake Road is nearly
0105
Ticket outlets for the
calls after 10 pm
impassable.
show are located at Northville
Dr H.S. Willis, superinCamera, 200 South Main, and
FIFTEEN
YEARS AGO
tendent
of
Maybury
at Del's Shoes 153 East !\lain
Orville HUbbard, Dearborn
Sanatorium, has offered his
A speical ~review of the
mayor, told Northville Rotary
reSIgnation
effective
the
showing of the film was held
Club to "incorporate
the
middle of April
Dr. Willis
for commuruty and church
lownshlp into the city and
will accept a position as
leaders
on March
21.
protect your area against
superintendent of the North
Reaction
was
"very
poor lOrung and planning
Carolina
Sanatorium
at
problems that lead to slums."
favorable,"
according
10
Sanatorium, North Carolina.
He called his recent proposal
Amerman, who noted that
Voters of Novi Townslup
Norlhvllle's
present
school
to incorporate 15 southeastern
WIll vote April 7 on the
Michigan townships into one proposal to set aside cerlain
superintendent,
Raymond
giant municipality "just an
Spear, made the following
moneys to erect a Town Hall
idea that has been tumbling
observation:
and building
through my mind"
"A very fine presentalion
Boyd
Brothers
broke
Groundbreaking
ground for theIr new bUlldmg with a deep meanmg needed
ceremonies
for the new
in todaY's society"
on North
Center
Street
$215,000 home for Our Lady of Monday
No contributions are bemg
Victory Ca!holic Church were
soliCIted for the fi',n program
Monday mght on !he heels
held Sunday at the Orchard
Itself, the three men pointed
of downpour of ram, a strong
Drive
sileo
Construction,
northwest wind brought the out, "bul tickets can be
which begins Immediately, IS worst blizzard of the winter 10 purchased to be given to these
expected to be completed in
two mstitulIons "
the area. Drifts and heaby
mid-December.
snow paralyzed all activity on
In a long-awaited decision,
railroads and buses and at
95 acres annexed by the City
schools. Trees were downed
of Northville
from Novi
telephone service knocked
Township last June were
out
returned to the township. The
suil was filed by Warren
10'1FTY YEAHS AGO
Products, whose plant lies in
'the residence of Mrs. Mary
the area north of Baseline and
Wilkinson m Beallown was
west of Novi Road.
.The
Ihe scene of a slubborn fire
Oakland County Circuit Court
Wednesday
noon.
The
ruled the election void by
building was badly damaged.
reason of a vote fraud. The
Just as soon as weather
judge also ruled the secretary
conditions permit work on
of state had acted illegally by
digging the trenches,
Norholding petitions eight months
thville's new sewer system
and that petitions had been
will start.
filed under one law and the
The radio craze IS taking
election
granted
under
hold in Northville. Receiving
another
sets have been installed in a
number of homes about town
TWENTY·FIVE
YEARS AGO
and nightly concerts
are
Northville Realty reports
enjoyed.
the sale of the industrial

Tefl
FIVE YEARS

AGO

Two Northville school bus
drivers refused to delive,
children
to
Moraine
Elementary School Tuesday
morning because of what they
called "unsafe"
conditions
caused by the school's muddy
parking lot
Construction of a pedestrian
overpass on Eight Mile Road,
between Moraine and Northville Estates subdivision, is
expected
to be underway
soon with completion slated
within 90 days.
Novi Councilmembers
are
considering the possibllily of
bringmg sewers to the central
business dJstrict to comply
with a directive from the
Michigan Water Resources
CommiSsIOn
Last summer
the commIssion cited Novi for
pollution of a storm dram that
runs along Grand River,
Court action over CIty incorporation
in Novi Will
SWItch battlefields
as the
result of council's decision to
contest last week's ruling
against cityhood by Judge
Wilham Beer. The ruling will
be appealed to the Michigan
Court of Appeals.
TEN YEARS AGO
A fifth site, adjacent to !he

A&P supermarket
parking
lot, is under consideration for
the new post office. Other
sites include southwest corner
of Wing and Cady, southwest
corner of Main and Cenler,
Main Street
lot between
Northville Drugs and NorthVIlle Rca Ity and a Cady
Sireet lot directly behind the
Main Street sileo
The City of Northville's plan
to impose
a 25 percent
assessment
for street improvements hit a snag from
the school board which objected to the six percent interest
rate proposed
for
delayed
payment
of the
assessment. Proposed paving
includes North Center Street
from Eight Mile Road cutoff
to South Ely Drive and porHOJis of ~ast,
High and
Walnut

Hitched through France,
headed south along the north
coast of Spain, then inland to
:\iadnd, then up to Barcelona,
then to IbeZla and Formentara
(both islands off Spain), then
south along the Mediteranean
coast to Morocco, three weeks
there:
Marikech,
Casa
Blanca, then Algeria, Tunisia,
Sicily (played chess with
Frank Sinatra's cousin), then
Italy (just an overnight train
ride),
Greece <I was in
Athens Christmas eve), and
Israel,
where I am now
picking
citrus
fruit
(oranges-Iemons-grapefrui t)
on a kibbutz about five k's
from the Gaza Strip.
Kibbutz life is fairly simple
We get up at 7:30 in the
mornmg, eat breakfast, pick a
ton of citrus fruit in six hours
or less, eat lunch, take a
shower, and then everybody
diversifies..
I read, write l~tters (not
often though), lay III the sun,
take walks, l')d~ horses, p1eY
ches.s, e.at dm~er,
wat.ch
mOVIes, Sit and think, orwnte
poetry.
d
W.e gel room and boar ,
stationery, laundry,. all the
aboy.e
entertarnme~t
faCIlIties, and each other s
company all free for as long
as we want to stay and can
keep up ~vith ~he wor~.
Other Jobs I ve had mclude
digging potat?es and ~king
care of the KIbbutz chIckens
(some
18,000.
hens
and
rooste~s),
whIch
me~ns
collectmg
~g~s, shoveling
~a~ure, bUlI?rng nests, ~nd
k.llhng
chickens,.
1 ve
disco~ered that I hav~ .an
a~azIng
talent for. killmg
chlck~ns, I can do I,t faster
than klbbutz-nrks who ve been
here 20 y~r~.
,
All of It IS fun, but I m
getting bored. I pla~ to move
on soon and fmd a Job.
As to how I've been:
England and France were a
drag because I was lonely and
~nused to the road Fou~ days
In Pa~Is were lovely - Simply
beau~lful 1spent a day ~nd a
half. In !'10tre Dame, SImply
fascmatmg
Chartres was
beautiful, too
There'.s a
cathedral
t~ere th~t IS a
popular pIlgrrmage SIte. Of
course th~ French andSpamlsh
country-sIde IS lovely and

I

nthe TRUTH
that HEALS"

typical.
There
are no
billboards and It'S clean
Madrid and Barcelona were
exciting and I spent plenty of
money.
On Ibezia Ijomed the crowd
of irreverent Americans and
acled the role of the all-night
party - dart game at fIve
o'clock in the morning
western hippy.
On Formentara I lived the
primitive life up in the hills
with two Canadian chicks and
a guy from Montana,
all
together in an adobe hut with
no electricity
or running
water and five miles from the
nearest transportation
I saw the rest of Spain from
a van traveling with some
people I met.

Morocco was full of dope,
American
and
Canadian
tourists, Arabs and hostile
stares, extreme poverty.
Algeria and Tunisia were
the same except no dope
All through North Africa. I
had an exceedingly good llmebut it was a constant hustle
Sicily was full of friendly
people and Frank Sinatra's
cousins
Stayed there two
weeks. Beautiful land.
Greece was insane. Within
20 minutes of the Acropolis m
Athens I met everybody I'd
traveled with except one We
spent the next two weeks
dancmg, singing, drinking
OZO. II was insane.
Saw Crete, 100... It was a
mass of Americans

Came to Israel WIth $7.50
left to my name and here I
am
I would write more but I
hesitate to deluge you with all
I think about all of thIS Let
me say that every American
girl I've met on the road has
been mcredibly spoiled.
Say hello to everybody as
you see them - BeGole, all the
cops,
Ella
MacMillan,
Osborne, Obrenovich.
I expect to leave here, as I
saId, around Apnl I'll write
my new address
Also, should you think of it,
send me a copy of The Novi
News Be happy. I won't tell
you not 10 work too hard
Paul

Unification Talk Slated
Unification
of
North
at 7.30 p.m next Thursday,
ville city and township Will Apnl 13, at the home of Mrs
be the topic for the League of John DeMott, 43905 West SIX
Women Voters at its meeting • Mile Road.

Birthday Deadline's
December 1, 1972
Birthday
deadline
for
registering five-year-olds for
kIndergarten
in Novi is
December 1, 1972. Parents
who have children who will be
five years old by this date are
urged
to
begin
their
registration
by picking up
health forms at all Novi
elementary schools
Last week the date of
January 1, 1973, was given
erroneously.
State
law
requires the December 1 cutoff
In addItion, special vision
screening will be held for
prospective
kmdergarteners

Tuesday, April 18. The testing
Will be conducted at Novi
Middle School on Taft Road.
Health forms which parents
must have completed for the
registration include a health
history
and
physician's
reporl There must be proof
of immunIzation
against
diptheria, whooping cough,
tetanus, polio, measles and
rubella. A tuberculin test also
is required.
Proof of the child's age also
IS required.
QuestIons
concerning registration
may
be answered by calling any
NOVIelementary.

For two years the league
has been mvolved in a study of
long-range
planning
for
orderly growth for Northville
and Northville Township
In
the
study
the
geographIcal make-up of !he
two communitres, the political
and educational aspects, and
present and projected costs
have been considered and will
be discussed.
Library
services, recreatIOn, sewers,
water,
fire
and
police
protection,
planning
and
zoning, feasibility studies and
methods of urufica lion also
WIll be consIdered.
Leading the meeting will be
the. league's
community
pIa nnlng
commi ttee
composed of Mrs Steven
Orban, president, Mrs Kent
Mathes,
Mrs
J Thomas
Handy,
Mrs.
Joseph
Kluesner,
Mrs.
Dwayne
Butler and Mrs. Richard
Lyon.
"'irs Harold Wright will
then lead a consensus of
opInion on umfIcalIon assisted
by Mrs. John Federspill

Custom Serv"ice

I

• WQTE ••
I

SUNDAY 9:45 A.M.

"IS THERE A
CROWN
FOR YOUR CROSS

SEE OUR PICTURE ALBUM OF ACTUAL INSTALLATIONS.
OUR WORK IS CUSTOM STYLED BUT NOT CUSTOM PRICED.
CONSULT WITH OUR FINE STAFF OF HIGHLY TRAINED SPECIALISTS
CALL FOR FREE HOME ESTIMATES.

CARPET DEPARTMENT
We have a fine selection of carpeting
by famous makers: Jorges Barwick Greeff

We have the largest
selection of wallpaper
in this area. Come in
and check over our
sample books.

·
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NOVI
By Jeanne Clarke
Ma4-o173
Mr. and Mrs. L.J. Putnam,
former residents
of Novi,
visited friends and relatives
in Ute Novi area while enroute
to their home in Lewiston
aIter spending the winter in
Florida.
Mrs. Hattie Garlick of Novi
Road
spent
the Easter
holidays wiUt her cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Crumm of
Pontiac.
Easter Sunday guests a t the
Bill Rackov home on Fonda
Street were his son John
Rackov and family, Mike
• Rackov and family, Mrs.
Raymond Mason and family
ri Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs.
Art Kecich, also of Detroit.
Mrs. Perry (Cora) Taylor,
former resident of Novi, died
March 31. ServIces were held
April 2 in Monroe, with burial
in Adrain.
Patty and Timmie Taylor of
Farmington are spending the
Easter holidays wiUt Uteir
grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs.
Russell
Taylor
of
Meadowbrook Road
Sue
F'
Geppart
of
Meadowbrook
Road
is
spending a few days in Ute
Bahamas's with some friends
during Ute Easter holidays.
Guests at the Floyd Darling
home on Taft Road for the
holidays are their daughter
Mrs. Lorainne
Gray and
children Deanna and Kelley
and
their
cousin
Mrs.
Carolene Quinlan from Royal
Oak.
Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie
Mitchell of Glenda Street had
as Easter dinner guests MrS. Hildren
Hunt and Mrs.
Frances Denton of Detroit.
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KEN RATHERT C.P.C.U.
Why not enjoy the extra
Insurance
Benefits
(and often for less)
Call

your

Citizens Man
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NORTHVILLE
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AGENCY. INC.

Ken R .thert
BiUTh ...
160 E. M.in-349·1122

Mrs. Dollie Alegnani and
her sister,
Mrs. Wilma
Wagonis, were dinner guests
of Dr. William Alegaani and
his family of Sky Drive in
Farmington Sunday.
Mrs. Kathryn Bachert of
Fonda Street and here sisterin-law, Leitha Collins of Union
Lake, went with a group to
Acapulco
for ei,ght davs
during the Easter holidays.
The Novi High School
French Club is plalUling a
Fashion Show on May 4.
Guests at the Russell Taylor
home on Meadowbrook Road
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
F'Geppart,
Mr. and Mrs.
Kozak, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Taylor and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Taylor, Mrs. Brown
of Lapeer and Mrs. Anna,
White of Northville.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Baines of
ColumbIa, North Carolina
were guests at the home of
Pastor and Mrs. Arnold Cook
of Taft Road this past
weekend.
Novi Senior Citizens
, On March 28th there were 24
members and guest present,
and the group was happy to
welcome Mr. Beryl Hines
back aIter a long illness.
There were several people
back home after a lengthy
stay in Florida.
Several members
volunteered to attend a work shop
at the Genesee County Senior
Ci tizen Building in Flint,
Because of this activity, the
meeting of April 12 was
cancelled.
Mrs.
Hugh
CraWford,
president of the auxiliary of
the Novi Jaycee's, invited the
members and their friends to
a dinner on May 18th, Additional information on this
later.
The Jaycees
are
seeking new or used blankets
for an Indian tribe in L'Anse,
Michigan.
Following the meeting, the
Girl Scout Cadettes of Troop
No. 149earned their Challenge
Badge for Social Dependebility by serving a lovely
lunch. The girls served salad,
sandwiches, cupcakes made
like Easter baskets, coffee
and tea. Each place setting
included a handmade bunny
for each member to take
t'al)les Ylere
~~iW'{l:ffi'e:~~ailter
~'\f.<t. ... Many thanks to
Robin Stipp, Sherry Kurin,
Sherrie
Robbins,
Denise
Stipp, Dawn Howard, Mary
Kovoi and their Challenge
leader Mrs. Webb.
Novi Rebekah Lodge
The Independent Rebekah
Lodge met at noon on April 3.
Hostess was Frances Denton
and the ladies planned a
sewmg bee for next Monday
at 10 a.m. at the Lodge Hall.
They plan to start work on
their bazaar items.
Several members attended
visitation on April 5 at Holly.
The next regular meeting will
be Apnl 13 and additional
plans will be made for the
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Casterline Funeral Home
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1893-1959
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R. DANOL

349·0611
Serving the Northville

Area for 3 Generations

Roast Beef Dinner to be held
on May 13.
Novi Goodfellow!
The Novi Goodfellows had
about 100 children at Uteir
Annual Easter Egg Hunt on
Saturday morning, searching
for 90 dozen eggs. Chairman
of the affair was Steve Brewer
and his co-chairnlan was Leon
Dochot, Both had more fun
Uten the kids. Those assisting
in hiding the eggs in the Novi
City Park were Cecil, Herman, and Ken Worley. Those
who coloreLl the 90 dozen eggs
were Mrs. Florence Harris,
Eugene
Choquet,
Joyce
Brewer, Shirely Worley and
Donna Boshell.
Novi Jaycee Auxiliary
The auxiliary
welcomes
Cheryl Stroud into membership. Cheryl was installed
on March 28 at a raUter
unique ceremony
and the
auxiliary is delighted to have
her as part of the group.
The April president meeting
was held in South Lyon wiUt
several auxiliary
members
attending Ute workshops on
ways and means
and a
possible district-wide
drug
control program.
On Tuesday, April 4, the
auxiliary prepared a dinner
for Ute Novi Jaycees' annual
electIOn meeting
at Novi
Community BUilding. Then
on Wednesday an infocmal
coffee was held at the horne of
Marsha LaFaive, where Ute
group enjoyed scrumptious
coffee cake, good coffee and
just plain chatter.
The
Jaycee-Jaycee
Auxiliary Newsletter
"Novi
Now," co-edited by Doug and
Diana Thrush, was awarded
third place in its division in
sta te-wide contest.
Anyone who would like to
donate a blanket or cash for
Ute L'Anse Indian reservation
is asked. to contact Kathy
Crawford at 349-5079. Other
coming events include the
board of directors meeting on
April 11.
Parks & Recreation
Committee
At its last meeting !he
committee
welcomed
new
member Raymond Murphy
from Heatherbrae. He will be
fillin,g the Wlexpired term of
Thomas"Lawsdll' ..\1 The next
meeting will be on April 13 at
Novi City Hall. All interested
people in the community are
invited to attend.
Cub Scout Pack 54
All Cubs are reminded of he
Globe Trotters Game at the
Olympia on April 9 at 2 p.m.
Boys are asked to contact
their den mothers or Mr Rose
for more information.
Blue Star Mothers
Mothers of servicemen in
Ute area are cordially invited
to attend the local chapter of
Blue Star Mothers
which
meets on Thursday, April 6 at
noon at Ute home of Mrs.
Marie Tripp in Highland Hills.
This group is involved in a
number of service projects,
including trips to Ute Veterans
Hospital in Ann Arbor for
parties,
etc.
with
the
hospitalized veterans.
NoviRotary
The Easter Canisters will
be picked up this week and
anyone still wishing to participate in this project may
contact C.H. Johnson.
The
program on Thursday at noon
at Saratoga Truck included a
special speaker
from the
Michigan
Bpll Telephone
Company. Mary Ellen Crow
spoke about communication
and science with aid of slides
on oceanogragphy.
This
program was arranged
by
Cliff Funke.
Orchard Hills
Boosters
Trading stamps are still
needed and may be turned
into Mrs. Helwig at 349-3666
Date for the fair is May 19.
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PHOTOGRAPHIC
EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES
EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING

Studio

NORTHVILLE'

Anyone having artificial oc
living plants, blubs, candles.
styrofoa,
paint,
picture
frame, nylon net, ribbon and
fringe is asked to contact Mrs.
Irwin at 349-2604. She will
have the plant room.
Holy Cross Episcopal
Accolyte at the 11:15 service were Gayle Hajjar and
Randy Huber. Ushers were
Morgan
Smith,
Larry
Fleming and Arlen Westling.
Flowers on the altar were in
memory 'of loved ones and
were given by Mr. and Mrs.
Carl OBerg,
Mrs.
A.R.
Sturman,
Mr. and Mrs.
George Athas, Mr. and Mrs.
C.H. Letzring, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Harden, Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Lehman.
The E.C. W. met April 4 at
the church and discussed the
rummage sale which will be
held on April 15Ut.
Other coming events include Ute meeting of the
Roaring 70's group on April 9
at6:30 wiUt Bible study at Ute
home of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Fleming at 8 p.m. Also on
Monday the Bishops committee
will meet at the
church, and at 8 p.m. A.A.
also will meet.
United Methodist
Church
At the 9:30 a.m. service,
greeters were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wilkins. Accolyte was
Tina Wilkins and ushers were
Richard Bingham and Duane
Bell. At the 11 a.m. service,
the greeters were Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Tobias; accolyte
was Matthew BumalUl; and
ushers were Mark Buman and
Ron Frisbie.
Easter lilies were given by
the follOWing:
The Cotter
family in ,memory of James
Cotter; Mary Kay Hall in
memory of husband Archie
M. Hall; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Ferguson
in
memory
of
Iqved ones; Harold Howison
and family in memory of
Ralph E. Howison; Philip and
Rachel Seymour in memory
of Fenton Daniel. A beautiful'
red Azelia plant was given by
Mrs. Pruda Cash in memory
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VOICE
Everyone is invited to at- ,
tend the Spring Fling on April
20 from 6 - 9 p.m. at Ute
Village Oaks School. Dinner
will be served at 6 p.m.,
consisting of hot dogs, sloppy
jces, chips, pop and coffee.
There will be games and
prizes, popcorn and all sorts
of entertainment
for the
children, including a civic
display and a concert by Ute
High School Band. A raffle
will also be held for a bike,
and there will be a pre-sale of
raffle tickets on April 12,13,14
17 and 18.
A few needs to make Utis
program a success are White
elephants which can be picked
up by calling Carol Conway at
349-4993for the Junque Booth.
There also is a need for
parents to help.
Contact
Dolly Hensel at 349-0437.
On April 18, there will be a
business meeting at 8 p.m. at '
the Village Oaks School and at
this time presentation
of a
slate of officers will be given.
However, nominations
also
will be accepted from Ute
floor. All parents are urged to
come out and be present for
the
fifth I grade
raffle
featuring as first prize a
portable
Television
set,
second prize 20 pounds of
steak and third prize is a
mystery. Proceeds from Utis
will help the fifth grade
class to Washington D.C. on
May 12.
~o\'i Pin Pointers
New Officers who were
voted
in recently
were
PreSIdent Pat O'Malley, Vice
President Bonnie De Siro,
Treasurer
Lora
Lee
tong hurst, Secretary Shirley
Shank, and
Sergeant-atArms Bernice Harrawood.
Evcryone is asked not to
forget Lhe banquet date of

Novi Girl Scouts
Cadette '!;roop 924 from the
north end of Novi were special
guests a a meeting on March
28, at the American Legion
Hall in Northville. Some time
in Ute past the group of girls.
wE!re given the money from
the Lloyd Green Post 147' of
Ute American
Legion and
from the Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post 4012 to purchase
two large wreaths to place at
Ute Tomb of Ute Unknown
Soldier. The girls carried out
Utis project and had a pictorial record of the official
presentation made foc both
Posts which Utey presented to
them at this time. The girls
who had made the original
presentation of Ute wreaUts
were
Bethellari
Alcala,
Colleen Gorman,
Joanne
Kopke, Barbara
Rounay.
Also present were Linda Seec,
Ka tbleen Starrs, Cherlynn
Gilstrap.
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Awards were Den l·Bruce
Russell, Who received two
silver arrows under wolf, and
two silver arrows under bear;
Paul Kirkland who received
two silver arrows under bear.
Den 2 - Jeff Graf, Wolf
Badge, mother's pin, one gold
arrow, one silver arrow and
his bear book.
Den 3 - Bob Coolman, Dear
Badge and mothers pin; Scott
Shonk, gold arrow under
bear;
Mike Colliau,
wolf
badge and gold arrow and
mothers pin.
Den 4 - Mark Johnson, one
gold and three Silver arrows
all under the wolf.
In the Webelos Tom Darling
received Ute naturaiist and
traveler; Frank Leurck the
naturalist and traveler; Bill
Marick, naturalist;
Russell
Smith,
naturalist
and
traveler;
Todd Spielman,
naturalist,
traveler,
artist;
and Jamie Sheffer, naturalist
and traveler.
Three boys were inducted
into the Webelos:
Bruce
Russell, Paul Kirkland and
Mike Hope.
Following
the
closing
ceremony and refreshments,
Ute boys saw a film on
Scouting and parents met foc
a meeting and to elect new
officer for the coming year.
Pack is looking for' a new
cubmaster and encourages all
parents of eHgible boys to
contact someone who Uteir
boy might become involved
with in the Scouting program.
For addtitional information
contact Ron Pazderski at 349-'
3439and Pete Peterson at 3493358.
There will be a meeting on
Thursday, April 6 at 8 p.m. at
the Kirkland home.

Pack 239
Village Oaks
Pack meeting was a threering circus wiUt costumes.
Each den presented different
acts. Den 1 had an animal
trainer, clown, bear, tiger and
poodle act; Den 2 had the
Great Zambim and also clown

Cadette Troop 149presented
a Welcoming night 17 Junior
Girl Scouts recently.
Their
progra m included
getting
acquainted and telling the
Juniors about Ute Cadette

,/

acts; Den 3-had a three-ring
circus; and Den 4 had a Hobo
Clown act.

Novi Acts After Delay
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Camp Kids
Learn Fast

$'000 REWARD

MATTRESS

and

EVERYTHING YOU NEED

BOX SPRING

IMPALA

S59"SET
LAUREL'
FURNITURE
FREe DELIVERY
584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL.
tbel. Lilley Rd. & Main St.)
Open dally 9:3006 p.m.
Thurs •• Fri. until 9 p.m.

Contact Don Beck
437·1870

BRAND NEW '"]2 CHEVROLET

EASY
TERMS

34·

,,'
pro~am,
Recently they had
a craft' meeting' and made
spring flowers from egg
cartons. At their last meeting
Ute troop had as guest Mrs.
Florence
Sharp,
special
education teacher and Girl
Scout leader. She taught the
Cadettes
ceremonies
that
could in turn be shared with
Juniors and Brownies. They
plan to go bowling
this
Saturday.
Brownie Troop 351 404 made
Easter basket for' Ute Detroit
School of the Deaf, had a
turtle race, and enjoyed
treats by Donna Garcie.
Junior Troop' 165 made
Easter lilies from egg cartons
and continued plans for a
camping trip. Junior Troop
1027 left Monday for its
camping trip. Mrs. Smithson
is leader.
Brownie Troop 351 went to
the Dinser greenhouse
on
Wixom Road and bought
petu'nias to plant in Cottage
cbeese cartons. Treats were
cookies made by' LylUl ConIway and her moUter. Those
furnishing tranportation were
Mrs. Todd, Albers, Burton
Wilenis andLawrenceThe girls
also received
their camp
posters.
Brownie' Troop 711 made
dipped flowers for Easter,
rehearsed for fly up which
will be held on April 25. All
parents are invited. Junior
Troop 913 made four bicycle
safety posters foc the Jaycee
Auxiliary to be used in their
bike clinic in May.

May 10: There is need foc :six
more tickets to be sold. .
Mystery game was won by
Ala DesMarais. High game
series was rolled by Pat Crupi
with 196and 532 series; Jackie
Blackwell 215, Barb Pietron
199 and 503 series
Weber Contractors 68'/l 43'/~
Ashley & Cox
67'2 441f~
Novi Drug
66',:, 45';"
Kool Kats
6H2 50'/,
53
Hilo's
59
'Nameless Ones
56
56
Sheldon Center T. V.52
60
D'aly Restaurant
50
62
Willowbrook
Market
49
63
Mission Impossible 30
82
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breakfast at thl~ hme. .
z 1.1'Aii
g~'Verr}fng
bond must be fIled guaranthe fIrst bUIlding permit.
.Other ten~t~ of .die orThe W.S.C.S. IS pla~mDg to' construC;tion of condominium
teeing completion
of all
The bond, to be determined
dinance p~o~lblt the I~suanc.e
make
another
qUIlt and" developments was adopted by community
facilities
in a by the cIty engineer, is to be of any bUII~I~g perm~ts untIl
members need old .nylons and; the Novi city council Monday,
multi-seclioned development
for the .amoun! reqUired for Ute condoml~~~ project and
scraps new m~tenal.
These
but councilmen were far from
(such as Village Oaks) within
the
completIOn
of the
master subdlV1~lon pl~n has
can be turned IOta Laree Bell' pleased with the breadth of fIve years after issuance of facilities.
been app~oved b~ ~e cIty; all
.or Audrey Blackburn.
the standards imposed
communIty
bUlldmgs and
First Baptist
" .
,.
.
facilities have been approved
Church
I Just do~ t thmk thiS IS.a
by the city as a part of the site
Good Friday Services were" good . ordl1lan~e,"
saId
plan; the conStruction of any
held on March 31 at the' CouncJ1man Edwm Presnell.
_ single
famdy
residences
church wiUt special music "It's not complete enou~h, but
the
complies
with
all
the
presented with the joint choirs we've got to get som~thmg on
Marvin Gans, pr,esently on graduate
work
at
requirements of R-1 (singleof FaiUt Chorus and the JOYd the .b~oks govermng
co~- sabbatical
leave
from
University of Utah.
family
residential) zoning
Singers. Speicial music was domuuums. Let's pass thIS Schoolcraft
Community
dIstricts; and an engi,neer's
presented by Jo Kitzman of' and then ~e can ,~dd amendCollege, is one of more Utan
metes and bounds sun:ey is
Northville.
ments to It later.
7,500 specialists who attended
furnished for the partIcular
Easter morning the Faith'
The
condominium
orthe nalional convention of Ute Continued from Novi I
segment in which the building
Chorus presented "Open the dinance has been pending
AmerIcan
Association
for
permit is requested.
. I Ed uca ti on, council concurred that all
Gates of the Temple" and "He before the council for more
HealUt, P h YSlca
Furthermore
no cer.
voter registrations should be
Arise" assisted by the J.oy than four months, as first one an d R ecrea t·lon. I'n Houston
tl'fl'cates of occup'ancy for any
Th
5d
c nvention
done at city hall and that city
Sin~ers..
Mrs. Gayle KI!lg objection a~d then. another
Marc~ 24~28~Ywas~e largest
residents are being provided
living unit will be issued until
8SSlste? 10 the Nursel"!' With ~s been raIsed to Its adop.
f ample opportunity to register.
the Building
Department
12 ~abl~ pres~,nt durmg ~e
lion.
single
meetmg
0
The council also directed
approves the entire building
serVIces 10 the C~ Room .
Three weeks ago, at the professionals in the field
Athas to write a letter to Mrs
in which the living unit is
M.rs. Eve Mc CormIck worked
council's March 13 session,
Gans presently is taking
Durand thanking her for her
included; and the street or
WIth the Nursery Church, WIUt ' the ordinance was again put
interest.
road into the building has
25 youn~ters
presen.t.
She on the agenda for approval.
been
constructed
and
was assls~ed by ~obm StIpp Adoption
was postponed,
confirmed
the apdedicated to the public.
and Sherrlb Robbms
'1
t'
pointment of Charles Collins
. ht WI'11' con t'mue however.,
a sec ~on
All hough the...ordinance will
Wor k mg
goverDlng untl commuDIty
to the office of Election.
Utrough the month of April on facilities could be added.
Commissioner
and named
g~ ;nto eff~ Imm~~Ja~~IY, tIt
Thursday nights. Both men
Stimulus for the addition of Continued from Novi 1
Mrs Patricia Karevilch as a
wlI no~.
app ~ca t e f 0
and women are encouraged to th
f
Ut
member of the same comcondommlUm pro]ec s or
come out and help finish
Ie. ~c ~n was I ev ~omgFree
time
spaced
mission. Collins' term expires
wh1ch sile plan approval has
painting the Sunday School opa~n
'd ~ver~
II. a~
throughout Ute day is spent
atthe end of the present year,
been given and bUilding
a s resl en Kaufman
,w 0 calmand
Karevltch will
permits issued
rooms.
..
developers
playing football, ice s k a t'109 while "'rs.
m
th ' Cityd Manager
T~e AppalachIan
Blble Broad had not abided by their
or playing quiet games in Ute serve through 1973
George A as note.
ChOir presented ~ wonderful
agreements
in providing
activities
area
In
the
program. of musIc on Wed community facilities.
evening, Utere are movies,
nesday rught and were hosted
When the ordinance was
skits, or speakers.
_
by .t~e folloWing church
brought
before
council
Parent volunteers help out
famlhes
B.roughs,. Evans,
Monday, Ute section had been
at breakfast,
dinner,
and
Stearts,
Shpps, Rldenours,
added and was passed by the bedtime,
supervising
the
for information
leading to the arrest and
Thomas,
Mar~
Th~mas,
council by a 5-0 vote Mayor
children and doing dishes.
conviction of any person or persons having
W.arren,
Anghn,
Gn~es,
Joseph Crupi and Councilman
Part of Ute week at camp for
destroyed
or found tampering
with
or
KlOgs, Burtons, Karschlcks
Louie Campbell were absent
students includes dorm and
destroying equipment or surveyor's stakes
Whytes.
On Thursday the from the meeting due to ground clean-up as well as
located on the property Immediately West of
group was taken to see the vacations.
duties in the cafeteria
the C & 0 Railroad on the North side of 9 Mile
Rouge Ford plant. Then the
Applicants
for bUilding
The least liked part of
Road. formerly known as the Hesl1p Farm,
cholT left on Thursday
permits for condominiums
camp?
Contact: Rich-Sullivan Company 354·3626 or
must in the future file a
"Prunes and hghts out at 9
performance bond or oUter p.m." "Prunes"
says Miss
Novl Pollee Department.
Inner Spring
guaranty
with
the
city
Garbutt, "well, they are a
assuring the completion of all
part of nutrition and the kids
community facilities within
do need them. But lights out at
one year after the issuance of 9 - that's a necessity. The
the first building permit in Ute kids hike well over fifty miles
section in which the building
during the week and even if
All your insurance needs ... complete coverage on Home,
is to be constructed.
Utey won't admit it, they are
Farm Auto Life or Business. Insurance coverage designed
An addItional performance
tired."
for m'obile home owners and apartment residents.

~
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NEWS

,

Police Blotter

U-KAN Service Expanded
i'" I~~;

Inmate Abducts Girl
In Township.
A women who escaped from
Detroit House of Correction
Saturday
and abducted
a
young girl from the Plymouth
State Home and Training
School is still at large.
Margaret
Taylor, 29, of
Detroit is wanted by police for
escaping
from
DeHoCo,
stealing a car from Plymouth
State Home and abducting a
l4-year-old girl in the car.
According to Wayne County
Sheriffs, the mother of the girl
returned to her car about 8:30
p.m. Saturday. Mrs. Taylor,
who was hiding in the back
seat, threatened
her with
what appeared to be a knife
and ordered her from the car.
Mrs. Taylor drove off with
girl who is blind and retarded.
Detroit police recovered the
girl in thecal' about 12:30 a.m.
Sunday. The girl was unhurt.
Mrs. Taylor was sent to
DeHoCo March 23 for 90 days
for attempted
larceny
in
Detroit.
Township police are investigating
a report
of
property destruction Friday
at 16835 Old Bedford.
According
to
reports,
tailights of car parked in the
driveway were smashed.

In Novi

guilty. Trial date ha~ ,~en"t
for April 14.
.' I
?
7- " I",

Examination dat~lhas'l,leeo
set for April7,~or two W~lIed
Lake men ch~rgf;ljl with the
attempted
Jjre~king I arid
entering of the Novi: Drug
Store
on Grand
River
Wednesday, Mardh 29. '
Gregory Scott Sowa, 17, 'and
William Joseph Foley. Junior,
18, both of Walled Lake, were
arraigned before 52nd District
Court Judge McNally
in
Clarkston.
The pair were remanded to
the Oakland County Jail on
$300 cash bond.

In Northville
A C&O Railroad conductor
reported to city police several
boys were throwing rocks at
1972 model autos being tansported on the train.
The
vandalism,
which
occurred around 4 p.m.
Friday, took place on the
tracks south of Eight Mile
Road.
Theft of a 1972 Novi High
School class ring, watch and
money stolen from the locker
room at Northville High was
reported to police March 29.
The
theft
took place
between 7 and 8:30 p.m.,
police said.

Charges of assauH and
battery were brought a~inst
Cecil Beebe, owner of Herb's
Standard Station at the corner
of Grand River and' Novi
Road, by Novi police last week.
The charges stemmed'from
an incident which allegedly
occurred Tuesday, February
29, 1972.
Albert Lamont,
Junior,
reported to Novi Police that
he had been assaulted on that
date by Beebe at Herb's
Standard Station and that the
assault had occurred without
apparent provocation.

FIRE CALLS
March
29-11:48
a.m.,
reservoir behind Northville
High, grass fire.
April 1 - 6:04 p.m., 16638
Old Bedford, house fire.
April 3 - 4:20 a.m., 43000
Seven Mile, building fire.

Lamont's allegations were
investigated by police and a
warrant charging Beebe with
assault
and battery
was
obtained from the Oakland
COI;ll\ty Pros.ecur,or's ,.Office
. Wednesday, March 29.
'Beebe was arraigned before
52nd District Court Judge
Martin Boyle and pled not

COURT NEWS
Truman Redman of Taylor
pled guilty to an added count
of driving
while
ability
impaired an? 't'a~ fined $104,
placed
on
two
years'
probation and ordered to pay
probation costs.
The action came March 28

An unregistered
six shot
revolver found at 131 West
Dunlap Street has been turned
over to police and sent to the
Michigan State Police crime
lab for tests.

· OBITUARIES
KATHLEEN

BEAUCHAMP

Funeral services were held
Saturday,
April
1, for
Kathleen E. Beauchamp, a
resident of Northville since
1936, who died March 29 after
a long illness.
Mrs. Beauchamp, who lived
at 436 Randolph, was 74 years
old.
Born March 31, 1897, in
Cheboygan,
she was the
daughter
of Sterling
and
Isabel (Gallagher) Penoyer.
Mrs. Beauchamp
was a
member of the First United
Methodist
Church.
Her
husband, William, died in
1956.
Surviving
are
four
daughters,
Mrs.
Marion
Moose of Northville, Mrs.
Doris WhIte of Port Huron,
Mrs. Grace Stisko of Livonia,
Mrs. Bernice Achterberg of
Fresno, California, two sons,
Raymond of Florida and John
of Plymouth,
16 grand·
children
and five great·
grandchildren.
Officiating at the services
held at Casterline Funeral
Home was the Reverend
Guenther C. Branstner of the
First
United
Methodist
Church.
l

Burial was in Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens in Novi.
Serving as pallbearers were
Mrs. Beauchamp's
grand·
sons.

•

t

Vitalina Snider of Northville,
two daughters, Mrs. Sandra
New of Wayne, Mrs. Sharon
Hodge of Middletown, Ohio, a
son, Richard of Westland, two
sisters, Mrs. Irene Birt of
Northville,
Mrs.
Esther
Blackwell ci Willis and eight
grandchildren.
OffIciating at the services
held Tuesday. April 4, at
Casterline Funeral Home was
the Reverend Father John
Wyskiel of Our Lady of Victory Catholic Church.
Burial was in Rural HIlls
Cemetery.
CORA J. TAYLOR
Mrs. Cora Jane Taylor, 74,
formerly of 340 Pennell, died
Friday, March 31, at Beach
NW'sing Home in Monroe
where she had been for the
past three years.
Services were held Monday
at the Rupp Funeral Home in
Monroe where the Reverend
Guenther C. Branstner of the
First United Methodist Chuch
officiated. Buclal was in Oak·
wood Cemetery, Adrian.
!')iI's. Taylor
was
the
daughter of John E. and
Elizabeth
Rogers,
born
March 1, 1898, in Chicago.
On October 5, 1921, she
married Perry P. Taylor in
Novi. He died May 13, 1969.

ROSE M. BOLTON
A former resident of Northville, Rose May Bolton of
Wayne, died Friday, March
31, in Wayne County hospital.
Mrs. Bolton, who had been ill
fer the past year, was 56 years
old.
Born March 4, 1916, in Hull,
Quebec, canada, she was the
daughter
of Donat
and
Vitalina (Cusson)' Bedore.
Mrs. Bolton, a 1937 graduate
of Nerthville High, moved
from Northville to Wayne in
1944.
Surviving are her husband,
Clarence, her mother. Mrs.

A poet, she wrote under the
pen name of Jane Rogers and
bas had some of her poems
~blished.
Mrs. Taylor was
also a member of the First
United Methodist Church in
Northville and VFW Auxiliary
4li12 in Northville.

"

Surviving are two brothers,
JohnE. Rogers Jr. of Monroe,
Wi11iam Rogers of Ottawa
Lake, a sister, Mrs. Harry
(Charlotte)
Dusseau
of
Adrian and several nieces and
nephews.
She was preceded in death
by a son, Edi'lOn, and a sister,
Marguerite.

,

wall ofthe apartment at. 48361
Pontiac Trail where she lived
with her mother. Violet Huff.
Police conveyed the girl
immediately
to Pontiac
General H~pital,
but she
expired shortly after being
admitted.
Present in the apartment at
the time of the shooting were
Pleading guilty to a charge
Conda
of drunkenness resulted in a the girl's mother;
Griffin,
27, sister
of the
$79 Cine for Dannie N. Melvin
mother; and Lee Blanton, 36,
ci Westland. He was arrested
March 11 by city police.
who was described by police
as the boyfriend of Conda
Mary H. Smith of 40161 Griffin.
Blanton was arraigned at
Buckingham pled guilty to an
the time of the shooting on
added count of disorderly
person and was fined $39. She charges of possession of an
had been arrested January 28 unregistered weapon and was
by city police and charged
released on $100 bond.
with drunkenness. The charge
Police suspected from the
was dismissed after she pled
start that the shooting was
guilty to the added count.
accidental,
but refused to
cl~e the case until a thorough
Two persons ticketed by investigation
had
been
city police March 18 following
completed.
accidents
pled guilty and
The shooting
occurred,
were each fined $39.
Sprenger discovered, when a
They are Jean C. Roth of suitcase in which the revolver
24817 Glenda. ticketed for
was lying, was picked up
flilowing too closely;
and
while still open. The loaded
Carlton Z. Taylor of Detroit,
gun discharged when the unticketed for failing to stop in
closed suitcase was picked up,
assured clear distance.
killing the inCant girl.

. /before 35th District
Court
Judge Dunbar Davis.
Redman had been arrested
by city police January 1 on a
charge of drunken driving.
The charge was dismissed
when he pled guilty to the
added coont.

Curtis R. Blackwell
of
Albertville,
Alabama.
pled
guilty to failing
comply
with helmet regul,tions and
was fined $24. He ~as picked
up by city police on a warrant
March 13.

tp'

Foilowing
pre-sentence
investigations,
four cases
were closed.
Rudolph Arnold 1(IfDetroit
was fined $154 after he pled
guilty to an added' count of
driVing
while
ability
impaired.
Arnold
was
arrested
December 7, 1971, by city
police for drunken driving, a
charge which was dismissed
after he pled guilty to the
added cou·nt.
CharlesC. KileJrU of Taylor
was fined $54 after he pled
guilty
to a clfarge
of
drunkenness. Hewas arrested
by city police December 20,
1971.
I.!
Samuel·C. Cassis~of Taylor
was fined $29 (suspended) for
possession
of ' obscene
material.
He was arrested
March 23, 1971, by city police.
Charges of larceny from an
auto against
Thomas
B.
Grieves of 374 Wing Street
were dismissed: The action
came on recommeridation of
the probation department and
city attorney. Grieves had
been arrested August 20, 1971,
by city police.

In Wixom
A gun shot which caused the
death of a three-year
old
Wixom girl last week has been
ruled accidental
after an
extensive
investigation
by
Wixom Police Investigator
Sergeant
Walter Sprenger.
The girl, Penny 'Huff, was
killed Saturday, March 25, by
a bullet from a .45 caliber
automatic
revolver.
The
bullet, according to police, hit
the girl in the little finger on
the right
hand,
passed
through her left wrist, reentered her body in the lower
front of the neck, and then
passed out the upper rear of
her head before lodging in the

Police are investigating a
larceny ci a tire that occurred
Wednesday, March 29, at the
Ford Assembly
Plant
on
Wixom Road.
Jack
Reid,
a Livonia
resident, told police he had
parked
his car
in the
employee's parking lot at 6:25
a.m. When he returned at 2:50
p.m. he discovered the spare
tire had been stolen from the
trunk of his car. Entrance to
the trunk was gained, police
reported, by punching out the
lock.
A 4O-year old Pontiac man,
Gerald William LaBeau, was
turned over to the Oakland
Coonty Sherifrs Department
after being apprehended by
Wixom police last week.
LaBeau was stopped for
failing to stop at a stop sign at.
the corner of South Wixom
and Pontiac Trail. A teletype,
check revealed
that
the
Department
two
Oakland
CO,untyhadSheriff's

DAR TE loins CCC
DA8TE, Northville's drug
abuse reduction committee,
became affiliated with the
Council
for
Community
Concerns
(CCC) Monday
night.
To be known as CCCNorthville, the group will
operate the U-KAN crises
counseling
center
which
formerly had been operated
by DARTE.

cce is a community
organization
comprised
of
citizens representing
Northville, Northville Township,
Plymouth,
Plymouth
Township
and
Canton
Township.
Vice-president of CCC is Vic
Temple, counselor at Northville High. President is Carl
Berry of Plymouth.
Organized under the new
structure, U-KAN anticipates
the counseling center will be
open up to 12 hours per day

in member

Run by Northville students
and
personnel,
CCCNorthville hopes to operate a
summer job placement center
similar to the program offered last year by DARTE.
Commenting on affiliating
with cee, Miss Panattoni said

DA8TE "thought
develop Its own
and then become
and operate as
unit

it needed to
identity first
part of CCC
a Northville

"DARTE developed a good
core of students and Jack
Wickens
and
Temple,
counselors at the school, are
commited to the program.
"DARTE did a good job,"

she said, "but now the job is
too big for the group to handle
alone."
Membership in the CCC is
open to anyone interested in
the community. Cost is $2 for
students and $5 for adults. For
more information,
contact
any of the adults or students
working with the U-KAN
center. Phone number of the
center is 349-1972.

Newest Model Hom.e
Opens in Willowbrook
Dave Pink Builders, Inc.,
with officers in Dearborn
Heights, opens their newest
model in the Willowbrook
SUbdIvision, in the heart of
Novi, this Sunday.

Currently located at the
corner of Wing and Main
streets, the center is open
Thursday evenings.
The group is hoping to
relocate the counseling clinic
before May 1 when construction is slated to begin on
Northville Square shopping
center which will Include the
U-KAN building site.
According to Miss Florence
PanattoOl, a member of the
group
and
curriculum
director
for
Northville
schools, CCC has received a
$35,000 federal
grant
to

Looking beyond the trees
along 10 Mile Road, Pink has
envisioned a wonderful world
of fine homes that he is in the
process
of
building ... a
planned
community,
he
says, that will offer every
convenience, such as major
shopping centers,' excellent
schools and churches.
Pink Builder, Inc., has built
homes in Northville. Livonia
and Dearborn Heights.
Besides building in Novi at
the present time Pink also is
building' homes in Westland,
Inkster,
Southgate
and
Brownstown and as far north
as Bridgeport near Saginaw.
"We came to Willowbrook
because we feel there is a
great future In Novi," explained Pink, who lives in
Novi.

Featured
is a three
•
bedroom ranch with a twocar a ttached
garage,
a
fireplace
in the sunken
panelled family room, l·lh
baths, as well as large living
room.
The house priced at $31,990,
is centered around the attractive kitchen fitted with
custom finished cabinets.
A full basement is another
top feature
among many
other exceptional values.
The model is located on 10
Mile
Road
between
Meadowbrook and Haggerty
at Buckingham Court.
Hours are 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.
daily and Sunday, and on
Saturday 1 p m. to 6 p.m. The
model is closed on Thurday.
Model phone is 476-8088, and
the office phone is 274-3636.

BRAND NEW '72 CHEVROLET
In

;

n z·J+'orm

T T.
U,

IMPALA

,

Marine Lance Corporal
Donald F. Bostic, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thurmel J. Bostic of
62815 West 12 Mile Road,
Wixom, has reported for duty
at ,the Marine Corps Base,
b Camp Leje\lIlIl,: N C.
,,~l
..
_ ,H., ,I )f,
,. I

outstanding warrants for his
arrest. LaBeau was brought
to the Wixom Police Station
and held prior to being turned
over to Oakland
County
authorities.

SPORT COUPE
00

$2789
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Schrader~s

A canvas tarpaulin valued
at $OS was reported stolen by
Harvey
Bartsch,
a
Farmington man, last week.
The tarp, which was being
used to cover a tractor train
parked behind the Union 76
station, was taken sometime
Friday, March 24, Bartsch
told police.

ROLLS BACK PRICES IN
IIA

SALE OF

COURT NEWS

~

, Sami' Poota, owner of the
Wixom General Store, "l'as
allowed
to plead
nolo
contendere
to charges
of
possession
of unlicensed
cigarettes
by 52nd District
Court Judge Martin Boyle.
Nolo contendere
is a plea
which does not admit guilt,
but subjects the defendant to
punislunent as though he had
pled guilty, the determination
of guilt remaining open in
other proceedings.
Poota was arraigned on the
charges January 28, 1972.

so fabulous I'm SPEECHLESSI"
You think prices can go only ONE way .•. UP?
Not here! Before you buy any carpet at any
price ... come in ... take a good, long look at
MODERN CARPET - made from Kodel Polyester. You'll pinch yourself to make sure you're
awake.

School Aid~
Increased
Representative
Stempien
Li vonia and Northville
said he was eSpecially pleased
School Districts will receive
April
state
school
aid
with the in~[ease for these
payments substantially above , two school d~tricts in view of
those payments of April 1971, the fact that state school aid
accordmg
to'
state
payments
were uniformly
representative
Marvin
reduced across the state in
Stempien.
both February
and April.
These reductions he explained
In,April of 1971 the Livonia
were made necessary
by
School
District
received
language in the 1971·72school
$900,000 in state aid.
By aid appropriations bill which
contrast this year the Livonia
required the state to reduce
School
District
will
be
state expenditures if revenues
receiving $1,483,221- an in- fell below the predicted rate
crease of more than 64.5 of return.
percent over the previous
According to the legislator,
year. In addition, the Livonia
the House Education ComSchool
District
will
be
mittee
on Appropriations
receiVing $3,876foc vocational
indicates
it is close to
education.
reporting out a state aid bill
I
\
for action
by the total
The
Northville
School
Similary. the
District will receive $138,630 Legislature.
Senate Education Committee
in state school aid payments
is presently working on a
this April, or a 177 percent
increase
over the $50,000 state school aid biD whIch
they will be reporting out fer
school aid payment in April,
debate soon. Stempion said.
1971.

!

operate centers
communities.

YOUR CHOICE: 2/100% KODEl polyester carpets

$7

CORINTHIAN

@

49

IN 17 COLORS

Hi-Io loop.12 and
15 ft. widths

SQ. YD.
NO MONEY DOWN

BRISTOL
Velvet Cut
12 & 15 Ft. Width
20 Colors
Double Jute Back

ALL 349-1838 or 453-8220 FOR FREE SHOP-AT-HOME

SERVICE

LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS - Up to 3 years to pay

ATIENTION: HOME OWNERS I HOME BUILDERS' APARTMENT
DWELLERS I MOTEL MANAGERS' DON'T MISS THIS SALEI

Schraders HOME FURNISHINGS
NORTHVILLE
III N. Center

349·1838

PLYMOUTH

825 Penniman
453-8220

••
•,
1
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Lots 95 &. 96, Plat 1 10 P 0
Moved by Council Rathert, ... JllM'l
by CounCIlman Folmo to liet!be PublIC
Hearmg to re'20ne Lots 95 , N,
Assessor's NorthviDe Plat 1, from R-2
to P O. on Monday, Apnl 3, 1972, e'oo
P M at NorthVIlle ClIy Hall
Unanimously carried
CBD PROPERTY
ACQUISlTIONE DUNLAP ST
Clly Manaser
ODendorff rellOrteII
that nesohatlOos
for the SpSlnaolo
properly on E Dunlap had ruchM
an
Impasse CouncIl expressed reluctance
to msulule Condemnation Proceedl","
but felt the onsmal
plan for CBD
properly
acqUISition
should
be
followed
CounCilman
Ratherl
moved tll.t
Councilman
Fohno's
requeat
to be
allowed to a bslaj n from votin I 011 Ihe
Resolubon 01 Condemnatlon
bel:tlille
the property mvolved IS owned by a
relative. be approved
S""port
by
Councdman Vernon
Unammously carrIed
Mollon by Councllmall
Rathert,
supported by CouncIlman VemM, to
adopt Resolution 01 Condernnatlo!l
to
aCQuire proper ty owned by Mr JGe
Spallnuolo on E Dunlap st , descnbed
below. and to mstruet the City AttOl'lley
to besm CondemnaUon ProceedinllS for
saId properly
03Dli96ll1
LOT 696 EXCEPT THE N 00 FT
THEREOF
ALSO EXCEPT
THAT
PART THEREOF
DESCRIBED
AS
BEG AS THE THE S W COR OF LOT
696 AND PROCEEDING TH N 10 27M
22SEC E ALONG THE W LINE OF
SAID LOT 71 51 FT TH N 8SD zsM E
801FT TH S to 27M 22SEC W 45.15 FT
TH ALONG A TANGENT CURVE TO
THE LEF'T RADIUS 25 0 FT A
DISTANCE OF 40 58FT ALONG SLOT
UN E S 85 0 26M 12 SEe W 22.44 IT
AND S 850 36M 48 SEC W lllMi Ft Ti>

THE POB
Yeas
Allen, Rathert. Vernon
Nays' NOlIe
Abstenllon
Fohno
Motion eamed
GERALD
AVENUE
GAS
EXTENT/ON.
CIty Man8ller Ollendorff staled tIIIt
Mr WIlham Ahern had requesled the
Clty'S assistance in gelbna gas .. rvIce
to his property on GeraHI Avenue.
CounCIlman
Rathert
moved
the
Council authorize the CIty Man ..... to
nesollate with Mr Ahem w spilt the
cost 01 Illstallllli lbe gas Ime on a fil'ty·
fifty basis
SuppOrt by Coundlman
Fohno

Unanimously carned.
GERALD AVENUE SURVEY:
Clly Manaaer Ollendonf staled thaI a
complete survey of C1Iy-cwned Gerald
Avenue properly should be made to
proVIde iroundworl< for future needs as
murucipal services expand
Councilman Follllo moved lbat $1000
be authorl.ed to obtaln a full survey 01
the Clty-<>wned property
on Gerald
Avenue, provuhna the eXlstllli liurVey
on part of the property IS up-to-dale,
and thai $15O!l be authorized
I[ lbe
eXlsbnll survey is not up-to-dale
The
survey Is to show eXIsting b\81dmiS,
pOSSible placement o[ new buildml!,
locabon of eXlsbng UW,ties. lest holes,
and stakes for the south three ac res
Supporl by Councilman Rathert.
Unarumously earned
CENTER
STORM
DRAIN
PROJECT.
ClIy Manaser
Ollendorff presented
four alternate
plans [or the Center
Storm Dram ProJect,
and Council
discussed each plan rellardlni
route.
costs, and seneral feaslblhty.
Councilman Folmo moved thai the
Cily Manaller
be authorized
10
n.. otlate WIth Mr Robert Cole for an
easement across the Cole proerty 10
install
the dra'"
Support
by
Counctlman Vernon
Unanimously carried
LEXINGTi>N
COMMONS NpRTH
STREET LIGHTING:
ClIy Mall8ller Ollendorff
reported
tha I DetrOlI Edison has reVIsed lrpolley
and
WIll
,"stall
only
30·foot
commerclal-type
Ilghlms or wooden
pOles Wlth exlended arms Council felt
installalion of a municipal syslem of
IlIhhna: would be too expensive.
Councllman
Ralhert
moved.
supported by Councilman
Vernon, 10
allow lb e onllinal llibting oroer for
Lexinilon Commons North to stand
Unammoll5ly carried
CllY Manager
Ollendor[f
was
instructed 10 wrile to W J. Sheldon.
Lexington Commons CIvic AssoclalJon.
explaimng the Councll's decision
1972·73 BUDGET MESSAGE
CIty Manaser
Ollendorfl read his
1972-73 Budgel RcommendaUon
Memo
pointmg oul that NorthY1lle had the
lowest tax rale III Wayne County m 1971
Councdman
Biery
enlered
the

meetlnll.
Mayor Allen sUllllesled the BudlIet be
dI!lCussed al a Work session
next
Monday
SENIOR
CITIZENS
CENTER
CIty Manaaer Ollendorff reported 011

Legal Notices
STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT
FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE
622,444
ESTATE OF MARION M MCATEE,
Deceased
1'1' IS ORDERED thai on Apnl 24. 1972
al 10.00 a.m. in the Probale Courl
room. 1301DetrOIt, ~"chigan. a hearmg
be held on the peU lion of Gerald J
Wi... executor, for allowance of his
first and flllal account. for fees and for
BSSlllJ1menl of resIdue
PubllcaUon and service shall be made
as prOVIded by statute and Court rule
Daled March 16, 1972
ERNEST C BOEHM
J udlIe o[ Probate
Jose~l A. PetUt
Attorney [or Estate
1ll4.l1 JOY Road
DetroIt. Mtchillan
A True Copy
Herwan McKInney
Deputy Probate RClIlster
3-30. 4-li. 4·13

ESTATE
OF
ARABELLA
B
WHEELER, Deceased
IT IS ORDERED thai on April 36. It'12
al 10 am, '" the Probale Colll't rvom,
1309 DelrOl!. Mtchiian.
a heariIql be
held on the pelition of Doris E. DleilHor
probate of a p\UllOrled wlIJ. and [or
sranting
of admInistration
to tile
execulor named. or some other sulta1lle
person

the stalus of the sernor Clbuns Center
Cou ncJ1lnstructed
the City ManSler
to discuss sllhitillll C05ts In mBlnlainlnll
the Cenler WIth the Townslup
SUMMER TAX COLLECTION:
ClIy ManBller Ollendorfl stated that
he and Coune Uman BIery had attended
a meellng WIth the School Board <In
summer
tax collechon.
Various
methods of msUlutmg a summer ICbooI
tax collecbonwere
discussed, mcludina
dIscounls 10 encourage early payment
Clly
Manaller
Ollendorff
recommendaed
that the Council concur
with whatever
tax payment
pl.n
the School
Board
deCides
upon,
proVIded the Townslup also concurs.
PROPERTY
PURCHASE
111 S
CENTER ST'
CIty Mall8ller Ollendorff alaled that
the Clly Had planned to purchase 117 S
Center St several months agO as part of
Ihe orillmal plan for land acqwslton for
parkmg deck and widenms the alley
Councilman
Ralhert
moved
10
authoTlze the Real Estate Commlltee to
proceed wI!b the purchase-of 111 S.
Cen ter Sr • on the basiS o[ the onamal
appraIsal
o[ $22.500
SUjlpOr! by
Councllma n B,ery
Unanimously
carried
HISTORICAL SOCIETY:
Mayor
Allen sussested
that
a
permanent commlttee be formed with
the HISloTlcal Society to help 111 askinll
deCISion about lbe Hlstoncal SIIe
CounCilman
Rathert
moved that
M.. yor Allen and Councilman Vernon
represent the Council on this special
committee, and that a member o[ the
Planmng
CommIssion
also
be
appOinted to this committee
Support
by CouncIlman Bll~.rY.
Unanimously carned
MAIN ST PLANTERS'
CouncIlman Fohno stated that he has
contacted a ifouP which will mainta'"
the new pi anlers to be ins IaIled on the
S W corner of Ma'" and Center Streets
COMMUNITY MEETING'

CounCIlman
Vernon
asked whal
respOnse
there h ad been to the
Community
Meetmg
CIty Manlllller
Ollendorff repOrted that the reSpOl1Ie
hud been sood to dale
There beIng no further busmess. the
meelJlllI was ud]ourned at 10:30 p.m.
Kathenne Gurol
Deputy CIty Clerk

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT
FOR THE
COmiTY OF WAYNE

Ill.

Pullllcabon and service shall be
as Ill"ovided by statute and Courl nte.
Dated March 16, 1972
JOSEPH J. PERMICK
," .' It!, , ; ,
Judae 01 Pr8bMe
~Y.JPool\ t· Hel'1!ll'!J.
. • ~
, . .; ,
AITomey 101' Eslale .
24J1l2 ;Gra"nd River
DetrOIt. Mlchisan
A True Copy
Herwan McKInney
Deputy Probate Resister
3-3ll. H. 4·13

REGISTRA TION
NOTICE
FOR

Presidential
Primary Election

A Public Hearing was held on Monday, April
3, 1972, at Northville City Hall, by the Northville City Council, to consider the following
re·zoning petitions:
Petition
by the Planning
Commission
rezone from R-2 (Two Family Residential)
P.O. (Professional
Offices),
Lot No.
Assessor's
Northville
Plat 1.

Ordains:

That Lots 95 & 96, Assessor's
Northville
1, be 'rezoned from R-2 to P.O.
Published:
Enactment:
Effective:

Children who enter kindergarten
or first
grade
underdeveloped in language
are getting aid in the Walled
Lake School District.
Through a federally funded
pilot language arts program,
children
in
Commerce,
Dublin, Walled Lake and
Wixom Elementary
SChools
are receiving special help in
the develq>ment of language
arts.
According to Dr. Charlotte
Banas, project consultant,
"the main rejective
is to
increase success in language
arts for each target child."
Although the children involved in the Title Iprogram- approximately
five from
each kindergarten section and
10 in each first grade section,
function wi th the regular
classroom,
.. they are experiencing
success
and
building
confidence
as
learners
through
the
program."
Dr. Banas added,
"The
program
is
essentially
preventative in nature so the
children will avoid problems
or difficulties in the future."
Under the supervision of the
classroom teacher, 12 trained
para-professional
or instructional aids work with
individual children.
Three
consultants provide the basic
framework or objectives with
frequent inservice
training
sessions playing an important
role in the overall planning.
Probably
the strongest
point of the program is the
individualized
instruction
offered to the children, Dr.
Banas explained. Each child
can then progress at his own
rate in skill areas rather than

Plat

March 22, 1972
April 3, 1972
April 13, 1972
Katherine Gurol
Deputy City Clerk

at a pace set by the class as a
whole,
In addition to the regular
teaching instruction,
each
target child spends part of the
day with the teacher's aide
and independently with selfteaching techniques. The four
main areas
of learning-language, listening, sight and
motor coordination
are all
covered.
Each
learning
center
has a wealth
of
materials designed to develop
specific skills.
"All games and activities
are car!,!fully planned
to
provide
intensive
skill
development, high motivation
and lots of success."
Dr.
Banas added.
Within
a
classroom,
children could be listening to
l'
tape
recorder
and

"Please look in the book
first" says Michigan Bell as it
began distribution of its 1972
phone
directories
in
Farmington,
Garden City,
Livonia,
Northville,
Plymouth,
and a part of
Westland last week.
John Peard, local Michigan
Bell manager,
said
the
Northwest
suburban
books
contain some 136,000 new
numbers and other changes in
the white pages listings since
last year's publication.
All area numbers are up to
date as of January 18, he said.
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TUESDAY,
MAY 16, J972
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE
CITY OF NOVI
PRECINCTS NO.1, 2,3 AND 4
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN
Notice is hereby given that in conformity with
the "Michigan Election Law", I, the undersigned
Clerk, will upon any day, except Sunday and I
legal holiday, the day of any regular or special
election or primary election, receive for registr.
tion the name of any legal voter in said Townthlp,
City of Village not already registered who may
APPLY TO ME PERSONALLY for such registra·
tion.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE
AT MY OFFICE ON SATURDAY, APRIL 8,1172
8 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
AND ON

Friday, Apr.74, 7972
I.ast Day
FROM 8:00 A.M. UNTIL 8:00 P.M.
The Fifth Friday Preceding Said Election
For the purpose of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION,
~nd REGISTER1 NG such of the qualified electors in
said CITY as SHALL PROPERLY apply therof.
IN ADD1TtON, THE CLERK'S OFFICE WILL BE OPEN
FROM 8:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. MONDAY, APRIL 10,1172,
thru FRIDAY,APRIL 14, 1972, for such REGISTRATION.
The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of
the precinct at the time of registration, and entitled under
the Constitution if remaining such resident, to vote at the
next erection, shall be entered in the registration book.
MABEL ASH, City Clerk

NOTICE
OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT HEARING
City of Novi
County of Oakland, Michigan
TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of
the City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan,
has determined
it to be necessary to make the
following described
sanitary
sewer public
improvements
in the City of Novi:
Sewers and sewer laterals
to serve the
properties
described
below, located In portions of Sections 22, 23, 26 and 27, being the
Novi Road "corrider".
The City Council has determined
that a
part of the cost of the above
described
sanitary sewer public improvements
shall be
assessed
against
the following
described
property' abutting the above described
im·
provement:
SECTION 22- MN3B9A, 389B,390,391,392,401,
402A, 4028-1, 4028-2, 402C, 4020, 402~, 402F,
402H, 4021, 402J, 402K, 402L. SECTION 23MN 434A, 4348, 4340, 435A, 4358, 436·7, 43OA,
4386, 4380, 438C, 440, 441A, 441 B. SECTION
26 - MN 473A, 473B, 473C. SECTION 27 MN 482A·1, 482A·2, 482A·3,
TAKE FURTHER
NOTICE that the City
Council has caused reports concerning
said
public improvem.ents
to be prepared,
which
reports
include
necessary
plans, protrles,
specifications
and estimates
of cost of such
public Improvements
a description
of the
assessment
district and other pertinent
Information/ and these reports are on file In the
office of the City Clerk and are ava liable for
public examination.
TAKE FURTHER
NOTICE that the City
Council' will meet on April 24, 1972, at 8
o'clock p.m., Eastern Standard
Time, at the
Novr City Hall in the making of such sanitary
sewer public improvements.
TH IS NOTICE is given by order of the City
Council of the City of Novi, Oakland County,
Michigan.
Mabel Ash
City Clerk

Responses can be readily
checked
by those in attendance while yet another
child could be working at the
audio-flash which not only
asks questions about what the
child sees but provides him
with the correct answer along
with an instant
recorded
replay ri. the answer he gave,
Dr. Banas explained.

"For these reasons," Peard
said, "we urge telephone
users to use the new directory
for looking
up numbers
instead of dialing our 'New
Number
Information'
opera tors."
That service, he said, is for
those customers who wish to
reach telephones
installed
with new numbers
since
January 18. In addition, he
said, that service is also for
those
located
where
no
directory is alyailable, where
one simply carowt find a
certain listing in the book a~
for
the
physically
handicapped.
Peard said recent surveys
showed that 10 percent of
customers
make about 50
percent r:i all calls to new
number information.
Michigan Bell has ordered
some 216,000 directories for
distribution in the area.
It will take 3,000 men and

") rot

To'tHEi Qualified Electors of the City of Northville,
, Wayne and Oakland Counties.
Notice is hereby given that registrations
for the
Presidential
Preferential
Primary
Election to be
held on Tuesday, May 16, 1972 will be taken at the
Office of the City Clerk, 215 W. Main St., Monday
thru Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Notice is further
given that the LAST day for
registration
is FRIDAY,
APRIL
14, 1972. The
Clerk's office will be open 8:00 a.m'. to 8: 00 p.m. for
the purpose of registration
and after said hour and
date no further registrations
will be received for
said election.
Rosanna W. Cook
Deputy Clerk
3-30, 4-6, 1972

and

Special City Election

responding by I'eading a book
or making a worksheet, while
in another
area a game
matching a proper card to a'
particular
shape could be
played by a group of children.
At the same time, the teacher
could be working at a large
magnetic
board,
Another
child could
be using
a
viewmaster - watching a film
while listening to a record.

A
detailed
learning
"prescription"
is developed
for each child so that the
consultant, teacher and instructional aide can provide
opportunities
for him to
acquire the necessary skills.
Each child's
progress
is
continually assessed toward
the desired goals.
Parent involvement also is
encouraged in the program
through regular meetings at
the individual schools with the
consultants and teachers as
well as classroom visits and
participation
on the parent
advisory committee.
Title I funds also are used to
provide the target children
with health and medical
services including physical
examinations, vision testing
and glasses.

NOTICE
TO VOTERS
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
Please take notice that the office of the Clerk of
Northville
Township,
301 W. Main,
Northville,
Waynp., Michigan
WILL BEOPEN
9:00A.M.·
5:00 P.M.
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
and including

J

' ..........
'...... ...
.

,
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~
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women more than
three
weeks to complete delivery of
the phone books to residences
and businesses 10 the tricounty area.
If any customer wants an
extra
directory
for
a
telephone loca tion in his home
or business which hasn't had
one, Peard said tha t customer
may call Michigan Bell's local
business office and an extra
copy will be sent to him.

Chevrolet
Promotes
Walton
w~"

J

Set Meeting
A special talk Sunday, April
9, will climax a week of
ministerial training and Bible
discussion
for Jehovah's
Witnesses in the NorthviIle Plymouth area.
Held at Kingdom Hall of
Jehovah's
Witnesses
on
Sheldon Road, the slide show
and talk begins at 1 p.m.
Area residents are invited
to hear and see the program,
"A Close Look at the Churches," presented by D. W.
Wheeler, Watchtower Society
representative
for Jehovah's
Witnesses here,
Wheeler said that "much
concern is evident over the
growing number of problems
and changes taking place in
the churches."
The 80 slides
have been taken in 23 countries showing some of the
causes of the problems and
changes.
There will be ceremony,
rituals
or
obligation,
spokesmen
for Jehovah's
Witnesses
said,
and all
residents are invited to attend.

NOTICE
TilE

10lllNSJIIP

OF NOR·

SIrs
Vou are hereby nolllied that lbe Board of Connly Road CommiSSIOners or
Ihc County or Wayne. Mlchlgan.dld,
at a meelms of said Board held on March
Q.1972. decLlIe anddetermmethat
thecer!am streets descnbed m the mmutes
of said Doard should be County roads under the jur,sdlcllon of the Board of
Counly Hoad CommiSSIoners. The mmutes of said meelms [ully descnbmS
saId slreels are hereby made a part of thIS nohce. and are as follows
Minutcs or the regular meeting of the Board ofCounly Road CommiSSIoners
of Ihe Counly or lIIayne. MIchIgan. held at Ihe Doard's offiCes. 71h Jo"loor. Clt~·
Counly llUlldmg. Detroit. MIchigan. at 9 00 AM. Eastern Slandard TIme.
Thursday. Marrh 9. 1972
Present
ChaIrman Berry and CommISSIoner Burton

which day it will be open
8: 00 A.M. to 8: 00 P.M.

••••••••
LAST DAY FOR REGISTRATION
of registering

qualified

voters

for

"Commissioner
Dur Ion moved th e adopllon oflhe followmg resolullon :
BE IT IlESOLVED by the Board of Counly Road Commissioners
o[ the
('ounly of \'rayne. Mlch,san thalli hcreby accell!s the dedlcahon to the use of
the publ,c or Ihe followmg desrnbed roads and they are hereby laken over as
counly roads and made a part of Ihe county road system of the Counly of
Wa>nc
I

PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY ELECTION
to be held on

TUESDAY, MAY 16, 1972

All of Delwood. Ladywood. Rayburn. Roblnwood, Thorndyke and Wm·
chestcr Dnves. Elk Hoad. LadY\\ood Court. and SunnydaJe Lane as dedlcaled
to Ihe useof the p1lbhc m Norlhvllie Colony Estall!S No 2 a subdIvision of pari
of the S E ~ of Scc 14, TIS. H BE, NorthVIlle Township. Wayne Counly.
~hchlsan. as recorded m Llber 93 of Plats on Pases n. 73 and 74, Wayne
('ounty Hecords andconshlullllS
a to!ll1 of 1 652 mIles of Counly Roads
The motion was sUPpOrled by Commissioner
followmg vole.
Ayes ('ommlsslOners
Berry and Durton
Nals
None"

Berry

and carried

by the

••••••••

NOTE: Clerk's office at 107 S. Wing, Northville,
Wayne, Michigan,
will also be open on Saturday,
April 8, 1972 from 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. for
reglstra tions.
Eleanor W. Hammond
Northville Township Clerk

-~..

Appointment of Harold R.
Walton r:i Northville as area
financial coordinator on the
ChevEolet
Central
Office
Financial
Staff
vias .an~
ng-Jnced tbis-' past <
bY" L ___
Louis A. Bauer; divisional
comptroller.
Walton succeeds Eugene R.
Sharpe who was resident
comptroller at the Livonia
spring & bumper plant.
Walton joined Chevrolet in .......
1950 in a clerical position at
•
the Buffalo (N.Y.) axle plant
following his graduation from
Allegheny (Pa,) college with
a degree in ecnomics.
He
moved to the former aviation
engine plant at Tonawanda,
New York, in 1951 where he
held various positions until
~
being named supervisor
of ",accounts
payable
at the
Tonawanda motor plant in
1954.
Following several
supervisory and auditing assignments at that plant, Walton
was transferred
to central
office in 1957 and held a
succession of positions.
He "
was appointed
director
of
~
government
contract
administration
in 1963 and
became general director of
central office accounting and
consolidation
in 1970, the
assignment he held until his
--""
current appointment.
.Walton
lives
at 42956
Richards Court.

Tn TII~: l>Ul't:RVISlln
.\NO CLf:RK 01'
TII\ 11.1••:, \\AYM: COU:-'TV, MICIIIGAN.

FRIDAY, APRil 14, 1972

for the purpose
the

'1

'Look in Book'
Bell Tells Users

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

"

Petition of Mr.-Leon Y: Bonner, 42616 Seven
Mile Rd., Northville, to rezone from R:2 (Two
Family
Residential)
to P.O. (Professional
Offices),
Lot No. 96, Assessor's
Northville
Plat 1.
The City of Northville

Pre-Schoolers Get Aid

to
to
95,

, ALSO

Thursday, April 6, '1972

In Walled Lake

City Council Minutes
Mayor Allen called
the resular
mcelms of the NorthYl1le CIty CouncU
10 oroer at 8.00 pm. Monday, March
:Ill. 1972. al the NorthVIlle CIty Hall
ROLL CALL'
Presenl'
Allen. BIery.
Fohno.
Ratherl. and Vernon
Absenl: NoDe
ACCEPTANCE OF MINUTES
The
Mlnules of the March 6. 1972 mcelina
IIere aceepled
as presenled
COMMUNICATIONS
la) Deputy Clerk stated that Mrs
Mary Ware had accepted by letler the
Chairmanship
of ~!lchlsan Week. May
21l-27. 1972.
Ibl
Mrs
Beatrtee
Carlson,
BeaulineatlOn Commission, presented
CounCil WIth the plaque for the 1971
NatIonal Clean Up Allard
Mrs Carlson also presented Council
WIth Iwo hlstorteal
scrapbooks
Ie) CIty Manaser Ollendorff stated
that the VFW h ad requested permISSion
10 hold marchms
pracllce
on the
parking deck on Sunday morninss
durms AprJ1. May'" June, 1972, from 8
10 9 a m CouncIl had no objechon 10
thiS request
MINUTES
OF
BOARDS
&.
COMMISSIONS
The Mmules of the NorthvIlle LIbr ar y
AdVISOry CommiSSion, March 2, 1972.
the Zomng Board of Appeal s Meelins.
February
2. 1972 and the Plannmi
CommISSIon. March 7, 1972. were
placed on file
POLICE
REPORT
FEBRUARY
1972
Mayor Allen SUSiested meetms 'Hth
the Pohee Departmenl
when worlans
on the Budset
CounCilman Folino Quesb oned the
. leletype"
Item. and CIty ManBRer
Ollendorff staled the Iarser flsure was
prlmanly
due to Improved
record
keeping
CONSUMER GAS CO. FRANCHISE
ORDINANCE ENACTMENT.
Councilman Follno moved that the
Gas Francluse Oromance be enacted,
based on the results of the EleclJOn held
March 6. 1972 SuppOrt by CouncIlman
Ratherl
Unarumously carned
HOUSING
CODE
APPEALS
BOARD
CounCil discussed the new Hous1l1g
Code Appeals Board A hst of possible
appOmtees Wlil be presented al the next
resular meetms of the council
PETITION FOR REZONING LOTS
95 &. 96 PIal 1
Recommendahon
was received from
the PlanOlng CommiSSion to re·wne

NEWS

TillS NIITICE IS GIVEN UNDER AND BY vmTUE W ACT NO 283 O~·
Tm: PUBLIC ACTS O~' 1909. AS AMENDED.
In testimony whereof. I have hcreunlo set my hand al Detroil, Mlchlsan
thIS Uth day of March, A D. 1972.
DOAHD OF COUNTY ROAD COMMfSSIONERS
OF THE COUNTY OF WAYNE. MICHIGAN
MIchael Berry, ChaIrman
Phdlp J Neudeck, Vice Chairman
FroddleG. Burton, Commissioner
,
By lIenry J Galeckl
Secrelary and Clerk of the Board
March 16-23 30

Thursday, April 6, 1972,

THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

In Novi

Community
Calendar

'\

\N,ew Law Under Fire
An ordinance which would
..........
govern gas systems used in
welding' operations
in Novi
was adopted
by the city
council Monday, but not until
member of the city's business
community voiced objections
to it.
"It's a terrible thing," said
John Johnson,
owner
of
Wilkins Parts
and Equipment. "I don't like the ordinance because it gives the
city one more opportunity to

dip into my pockets
for
something
we don't really
need."
Johnson was one of only
three~
Novi businessmen
who attended the meeting and
the sparse turnout led him to
charge that city officials had
not properly notified other
businessmen of their intention
of passing the ordinance.
"When you set a special
assessment
district,"
he
charged, "you have to notify

everyone who is going to be
affected by it. It seems to me
that you should afford the
same courtesy
to all the
businessmen who are going to
be financially
affected
by
adoption of this ordinance."
Primary thrust of Johnson's
objection to the ordinance
concerned the amount of the
fees imposed on owners of gas
systems for welding, although
he also raised several other
arguments.

Wixom Newsbeat

Easter Trips Told
By NANCY DINGELDEY
It was hardly straw hat
............weather on Easter but wasn't
it a glorious day in other
ways1 So many of our Wixom
families either had friends
and relatives
spending the
day with them or visiting in
other homes.

,/

Carolyn
and
Fred
Morehead and their children
drove to Ludington for the
weekend to be with Carolyn's
folks while the Wahamaki's
had their son Russ and his
family for the weekend.
Vivi and John Germain and
their new little one came to
see Grandma and Grandpa
Mettala, driving to Wixom
from ~"dreary" Erie, as Vivi
puts it.
.
The Tillman family drove to
Ypsilanti to spend Easter
Sundl{y with Helen's sister
and our Grandma drove in
from Chicago to visit the
Dingeldey's for several days.
Easter is such a happy time,
and to me it means spring and
all itS'glorY.
It's a day for
church, for being with people
and for the little ones, a day
for 'the Easter bunny and all
his' gljRdies.
As we were

and pleasant to other people
and bringing cheer to them, or
a mother or father who has
raised
a family
singlehandedly. It could be anyone
whom' you think deserves
credit and recognition for any
one thing.
The person need not be a
member of the Chamber or
the Senior CItizens Club.
Letters should be addressed
to the Wixom Chamber of
Commerce, Box 315, Wixom.
The committee
for the
nominees includes Elwood
Grubb, Lillian Spencer, Bill
Travis, Nancy Liddle and
Florence Coy. They will be
waiting for the letters so why
not drop ,one into the mail
today nominating
someone
for the award.
Marie and Don Walsh were
the recipients of a seven-day,
all-expense-paid
hoiday in
Miami and Nassau.
Sponsored by Chevrolet, Don, as
service manager of Jefferson
Chevrolet, was one of four
lucky people chosen from his
region which covers lower
Michigan and Ohio to attend
the convention
They stayed in Miami at the
Carillon Hotel for three days
during
the "Make
Yol¥,~
Mark" Con\leilV6ii.'"
crammed
with deep sea
fishing, a visit to the Parrot
Jungle, the Sea Aquarium at
Key Biscayne
and gala
evening parties
Then, it was on to Nassau
where they stayed at the
Nassau Beach Hotel as the
guests of Chevrolet for the
"Only the Best" convention. A
trip to Paradise Island and
the Brittania Casino proved to
be
a
fascinating
and
profitable
evening for the
local couple. Marie said the
floor shows were gorgeous
and every bit like a Las Vegas
Show. They were on the go
from
morning
'til night
touring
the Islands,
Fort
Charlotte,
the
Queen's
Staircase, the straw market
and taking a catama'Tan trip
around the Islands.
The weather was a constant
72' and "just too lovely for
words". The trip also marked
the first time in a plane for
Marie and she thought the 747
was really the way to go.
Congratulations
to Don on
being chosen and the trip
sounded just fantastic
Back in Wixom all tanned

:{e~~rl~
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thought 1was seemg things
am~ did a grand double take.
Trotting' down Grand River
was 'a great big pink Easter
bunny with a red basket and
bunches Of flowers, waving at
/
all the passersby.
It was a
great gimmick to sell flowers
but to the kids, it was the
Easter' bunny!
So now, all thoughts turn to
spring
and
yard
work,
planning out new gardens,
raking and just getting out of
doors. \ Won't it be great to
have sunny skies and war·
ming winds again.
The Chamber of Commerce
has alUlounced plans to honor
several senior citizens during
Michigan Week with its first
annual Senior Citizens Award.
Nominees for the award will
be chooen from letters written
to the chamber stating the
,.,-,,", reasons you think a person
should be honored.
A Semor Citizen could be
nominated
for the contributIOns he or she has made
in some way to the community, or it could be for a
person who has made their
way through life being kind

f'lffwas

Northville Transports
2,333 by Bus Daily

--.

A record 2,333 students are
transported to school daily by
Northville
Public
School
buses
According
to a report
recently released
by Earl
Busard, director of business
and finance, the per year cost
for each student riding a bus
is $49.22.
The 14 buses in the school
fleet will travel a total of
135,388miles during the 197172
school
year
with
maintenance
costs running
16.1 cents per mile.
Although
the
$114,839
a lloca ted to the tra n-

sportation
department
this
year is the largest ever, it also
represents
the lowest percentage of the budget ever at
3.45 percent.
Maintenance
makes up 19 percent of the
transportation
expenditures.
During the 1970-71 school
year,
maintenance
costs
totaled 17,06 cents per mile to
transport
1,851 students
136,293 miles during the year,
Transportation
cost
per
student was $57.52.
Busard
commented
the
reduced mileage is due to the
dIstrict
discontinuing
bus
stops in subdivisions,

OPEN HOUSE
APRIL 12 - 8: 00 P.M.

and

refreshed

are

Lillian

Spencer and Hilda Furman.
They traveled to Florida "in
search of the daffodils". With
them were Helen Goodman,
formerly
of Wixom, and
Florence Coy who left the
group in Melbourne.
For 10 days, the gals had a
cottage on the ocean at Vero
Beach, spending their time
relaxing on the beach and
going to several luncheons
with friends of Hilda. The trip
down was leisurely with stops
along the way at Berea
College in Kentucky.
While in Florida they took a
trip to West Palm Beach and
"Safari Land." Lillian said it
was a little different seeing a
giraffe looking in the car
window and having to get out
of the way of the roaming
lions.
It was a sunny 80
degrees in Florida and there
was the delightful scent of
orange blossoms.
Doesn't
that sound great?
Lillian said it was absolutely glorious in Georgia
with all the flowering shrubs
in bloom.
Coming back
throuWl Nashvl1le they ran
into a snow
storm
which
c~vered the yellow, shrubs
'fl,~ a mantle of snow..
.
I 1t>1'¥as.-.re~IIy.,lI~utiful.lIl,
the m.ountam~,
Just. IJke
something you d see 10 a
picture," she reported
Th~y
ma~e
une last
stop . III
Gatlmburg
~nd the ladles
really loved It there.
"Fortunatel~,
the. shops
were closed smce It was
Sunday, otherwise I would
have ~,one completelY,w.ild in
them, . remarked
LI11Jan.
One thmg they would have
liked to have done was take a
hike in the mountains "but
that will just have to wait until
next time.".
George
Tuorm
spent
seve~al
days. in the VA
HospItal. suffenng ~rom one of
those mIserable vIruses. He
was released ~'Ionday and is
now home resting.
Don't ~orget the Parks and
Recreation
Golf League
Meeting
sc~eduled
this
Thursday, Apnl6 at CIty Hall.
T~e Ladles wil~ m~et at 7:30
while the men WIll sIgn up at 8
pm.
.
.
Lookmg for something to do
this Saturday? Why not take
a trip to Hartland and the
annual Art and Hobby Show.
Over one hundred exhibits are
scheduled, among them glass
blowing, metal sculpting as
well as several
antique
dealers and displays of rug
hooking. TIns delightful show
runs from 1 until 9 p,m. and IS
held at the Hartland High
School It promises to be jam
packed with something -to
interest everyone and is well
worth the drive.

"

Adoption of a resolution that
would set the fee schedule was
postponed by the council until
Mayor Joseph
Crupi and
Councilman Louie Campbell
return from vacation and are
present to discuss the fees.
The matter
is tentatively
scheduled to appear before
council next Monday, April 10.
Objecting to the addition of
more
fees
for
Novi
busmessmen,
J ohoson said
that some members of the
business commumty feel the
ordinance is being adopted
primarily
as a means of
paying the salary of another
city employee, referring to
the fire marshall, whose job it
is to inspect the businesses for
ordinance violations.
Members
of the council
were quick to object to the
allegation, The intent of this
ordinance is in no way meant
to serve as an additional
means
of revenue,
said
Councilman Denis Berry.
"In Ed McBride we have a
fire marshall who has served
for 25 years in Detroit and has
had extensive experience in
building
and
safety
procedures
as well," continued the councilman. "Forhim to go around to various
Novi businesses,
offering
owners suggestions
really
provides a valuable service as
far as I'm concerned."
Councilman
William
O'Brien suggested that the
new fee schedule might be
more
than
offset
by a
resultant savings in Insurance
rates when the insurance,
companies are notified that·
the city has hired a full-time
fire marshall.
Building Department Head
Ed Bailey also thought the
fees were minimal If a state
or federal inspector finds' a .
violation irj your operation, he:
pointed out, they charge you .
$5,000 if you psk for a 30-day
extension
to .iron out the.'
difficulty. "What's a $9 fee,"
he asked, "if it saves you'
$5,0001"
,
t0 '
~J 0 hn son a Iso 0b'Jec t-·...
t:U
atlopU6!\l f the resolution on
the grounds that insurance)
- companiesl
and, st~te· and 1
federal officials already }n-'
spected
their
businesses
thoroughly.
"If you're insured for a
million dollars,','
he said,.
"they
try
to be" pretty
thorough.".
.
"In addition"
Johnson
continlled "the;e are more
safety su'.ndards slated for
passage in the near future
which will put the Novi
standards ourof date. As long
as there is a better and a
stiffer law with the state I see
no reason under the su~ why
we should have this one."
In spite- of Johnson's objections, the council agreed
that the ordinance should be
adopted, And although the
vote to/adopt the ordinance
came by a mere 3-2 margin,
Councilmen
Donald Young
and Raymond
Evans said
their "no" ballots were cast
only in objection to passing it
without Crupi and Campbell
present and were no way cast
in objection to the ordinance
itself.

o
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Club to Hear
Three Leaders

TODAY, APRIL6
Max Rafferty, Schoolcraft Cultural Affairs, 8 p.m.,
Schoolcraft.
Northville
Spring
China Decorators,
10:30 a.m,
Plymouth Credit Union.
Novi Chamber
of Commerce,
7 p.m,
Rosewood
Restaurant.
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
Northville Kmg's Mill Civitan Club, 8 p.m., clubhouse,
Northville Commandary
No. 39, 7:30 p.m., MasoOlc
Temple.
Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian Church.
FRIDAY, APRIL7
Orient Chapter No. 77, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., Presbyterian
Church.
SATURD AY, APRIL 8
Newcomers Dinner Dance, 8:30 p.m., Shenandoah
Country Club
MONDAY, APRIL 10
Tri-Club luncheon, WNFGA, St. John's EpIscopal
Church, Plymouth.
Alpha Nu Chapter, 6 p.m., Hillside Inn.
Salem CIvic Association, 8 p.m., Salem School
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Novi Board of Education, 8 p.m., high school library,
Northville Board of Education, 8 p.m., board offices.
NorthVIlle Blue Lodge No. 186, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
Temple.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., scout-recreation
St. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6 - 8 p.m., 560 South
MaIO.
TUESDAY, APRIL 11
Wixom City CounCil, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian
Church.
Senior Citizens, 7:30 p.m., scout-recreation
Lloyd H. Green Post No. 147,8 p.m., American Legion.
Rambow Assembly, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse
TARS, 7 p.m., township hall.
WEDNESDA Y, APRIL 12
NorthVIlle Camera Club, "Shadows," 7:30 pm., Wayne
County Civil Defense building.
American Legion Auxiliary, 8 p.m., legion hall.
i\'1eadowbrook Country Club board, 8 p.m.
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 pm., Plymouth Central
High.
THURSDAY, APRIL 13
Northville Cooperative
Nursery,
8 p.m., scoutrecreation.
Scout Troop 731, 7:30 p.m., First Methodist Church.
LWV Unit Meeting, "Unification" 7:30 p.m , 43905 West
SIX Mile

Three community leaders
will be guest speakers at the
dmner
meeting
of the
Presbyterian
Men's Club
next Thursday, April 13.
The guests, who will be
addressing themselves to the
theme "In and Around North·
Vllle," include A M. Allen,
mayor of the city of Northville, GUlUlar Stromberg,
supervisor of the township of
Northville;
and Raymond
Spear, school supermtendent.
Spear has indicated his

remarks will deal with how
the school tax dollar IS spent_
and with the year-round
school
concept
and the
proposed
experim
ental
program here.
All men of the community
are invited to attend the
dinner program, which will
get underway at 6:30 p.m. in
the Presbyterian
Church
social hall. I Guests are asked
to call the church office, 349.
0911, for runner reservations.

Suspect Arrested

began to pull a hammer out of
his pocket, HarrIson said.
tempted to get into several
Johnson could produce no
file cabinets. State Police also
identification, but said he was
said there was evidence desks
employed as a carpenter for
had been ransacked.
General Motors.According to
police, he had a strong odor of
Two separate fires were set
smoke on his clothes which
in the building, one in the
were covered with soot.
basement in paper, paint and
He was charged
with
debris and another on the fIrst
vagrancy and later found to
floor near a copying machine.
be an escapee from Northville
The second fire, fed by fluid
State Hospital.
from the machine, spread
Taken to the state police
quickly throughout the concrime lab for analysis were
verted two-story house. The
several articles of Johnson's
fire was reported at 4:20 a.m,
clothing believed taken from
Monday by an attendant from
LeVItt and Sons office.
the Clark service station at
The hammer
found on
510 South Main Street who
Johnson
when
he
was
could see the fire.
arrested may be cOlUlected
The brick building was
with broken windows found at
gutted and loss was estimated
several businesses,
police
at more than $40,000.
said.
Johnson was picked up by
Police
found
windows
city police on a vagrancy
broken early Monday morcharge shortly before 4:15
ning at the Northville Record
-a.m. Monday on Main Street
printing office, 560South Main
near Hutton Street.
Street; NorthvJ1le Camera;
City Patrolmen
William
and Cal's Gulf Station, 470
Harrison and Robert Pankow
East Main Street.
were responding to a burglary
No entry was gained to any
alarm at Northville Camera
of the businesses and nothmg
Shop, 200 South Main Street,
was reported missing.
when Harrison noticed two
A monument tipped over at
men walkmg near the store
Allen Monument Works, 580
and
one
north
of
the
store.
.,.;;#.~i.r.:l
South Main Street,
was
When questioned by the
damaged
and replacement
officers, the two men said
III
cost was estimated at more
they had seen another man
than $400.
running from the area of the
Following his arraignment
camera shop with a hammer
Tuesday on the vagrancy
in his hand.
charge, Johnson destroyed a
Harrison stopped the man,
mattress in lus cell and tried
[New books available in the
playing truant all semester.
later identified as Johnson, at
to jam the lock on'the/door,
library this week include: In
Story tens what happens when ! Main and Hut~J;J~ 1Wt;;'~lj;'e, police saId
.u""<;
~orthVille"-:J" ,,; ,,16\
'/Jflthey are.fina.lly~cal,lght-.a:nd
i refused to talk and
Johnson faces a maXimum"
ADULT
Buddy must draw on all his walking away.
sentence of 10 years in prison
"Touch the Earth," T.C.
resources
to protec~ his
When stopped a second tim'e
if convicted on the charge of
McLuhan;
Statements
and
friend.
near Northville Drugs, he
arson,
writings,
illuminating
the
Continued from Record 1

~I~

Indian's struggle to keep their
homeland, reveal their bitter
sentiments toward the white
man.
"The Primal
Scream,"
Arthur Janov; Explaining the
psychotherapy used to unlock
the secrets rJ. neurosis.
"In the Shadow of Man,"
Jane
Lawick-Goodale;
A
personal
account
of the
author's
life among wild
chimpanzees in Mrica offers
insight into animal behavior
and draws parallels between
chimpanzee
and
human
rela tionships.
JUVENILE
"The Planet
of Junior
Brown" Virginia Hamilton;
Two eighth graders, Junior
Brown, a 300 pound musical
prodigy, and his only friend,
Buddy Clark, a loner who
lives by his WIts, have been

~~~::~~:::;;;;;:h:~~:;;;~r;:;;;:;~iI
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• Blue Corduroy Sofa with red piping .
• Sofa Bed - gold III brown nylon print ..
• 84" Quilt - autumn tones . . ..
• Green Tweed Loveseat - maple trim
• Tapestry Rocker - Orange &. Green
• Chippendale Lovesea t - Green, white
• Swivel Rocker - Shrimp Velvet ..
• Loveseat - Green &. Gold Nylon Tweed ..
• Chair & a half red 'n blue .
·Queen Anne Chair - Red and White Eagle Print
.Cherry Highboy ....
.Cherry Butler Table ."
"
• 2 - Cherry Hexagon Tables
Maple Rectangle End Table ....
Maple Dropleaf Table.
Pine Bellows Coffee Table.
Maple Square Table.
Shop early for best selectton

.

505°°
299°°
721°°
32995
12950
385°°
16750
405°°
275°°
322°0
518°°

40700 10 Mile Rd,

Novi, Mich.
477·6296

Bestline Product Demonstration to purchase new equipment

S189
S450
S215

S98
S219
S89
S300

S189
S188
S300

.92°0

s

143°°
13900

S98
S89

139°°

S98

~~!!~~rTO§Aop
477·4776

S299

157°°

all sales final!

(Between Bettye's and Paris Room)

Sale
Price

S99
S99

. 152°°

PARENTS AND FRIENDS OF

Living Lord
Children's World Nursery

,:111>11

I l;':\
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EDITOR'S NOTE: Substituting
this week for Publisher William
Sliger, who is vacationing, is George
Vilican, Jr. of Vilican-Leman &
Associates, Ine" planning consultant for many communities in
this area, including Northville
Township, Novi, Wixom! Lyon
Township, South Lyon and Brighton
Township. In his guest column
Vilican discusses the physical
aspect of residential land use patterns.
By GEORGE VILICAN, JR.

ALLEN

In recent years, most of the
developing communities in the
Detroit Metropolitan Area have
accepted the concept of some form
of density zoning. As yet, it has not
reached the form most Professional
Community Planners feel would
represent an ideal approach, that of
controlling zoning without regard to
housing type (i.e., single, multiple,
cluster, etc.). This method of zoning
can more easily "control the density
of population" upon a given acre of
land. With this as a tool, the planner
can more accurately project the
demands to be placed upon public
facilities such as schools, parks,
utilities and the like.

Unmarked Cars?

COX

GRANT DALE

YES •••

NO •••

It is not my intention to say that marked police vehicles
are not necessary but it is my intention to show that semimarked police vehicles are just as necessary.
The semi-marked vehicle is useful in various duties. One
aspect of the semi-marked vehicle is in the traffic division
of which r am a member. It is much easier to give selective
enforcement to an area or particular intersection in a
semi-marked vehicle. If drivers know that there are semimarked police vehicles in the area, they have a greater
tendency to obey the laws, otherwise they will have a
tendency to only obey the Jaws when they see a marked
police vehicle.
Another need for semi-marked police vehicles is in the
detective bureau. To get effective results in surv~illance of
someone or a particular place, it is absolutely necessary to
remain inconspicuous thus making it necessary to use a
plain or semi-marked vehicle.
A matter of great importance in the use of semi-marked
vehicles is the safety it affords the patrol officer. In many
areas such as Detroit there are numerous incidents of
marked patrol vehicles being fired upon. Plain or semimarked vehicles would help alleviate this problem.
My final reason which is near and dear to the taxpayer's
heart is the cost of equipping a marked vehicle. The cost of
visibars (overhead lights) is very high not to mention
markings on the sides and rear. When a marked vehicle is
traded in there are holes which need to be filled in and the
markings need to be removed before the trade or take less
on a trade.
Patrolman Allen L. Cox
City of Northville

Marked police cars are a safety factor---when people
spot a pollce car they immediately slow down, take things
easy. As far as I am concerned, an unmarked car is
nothing but a trap.

....r, --"-4

At an accident scene, an unmarked car is no more
effective than a normal passenger car and is, therefore,
useless to any police force that has limited funds and a
limited number of vehicles.
Intelligence agencies, where important surveillan~e
cannot be done when a marked car is used, have need for
this type of vehicles. No average city's department has
this need.
Radar and similar devices have been developed to ,the
point that handling speeders has become much easier for
local law enforcement agencies. Besides--and this is my
main point -- the presence of a car that is clearly a
POLICE CAR, is one of the most important deterrents to
speeding and reckless, driving that a police department
can have. If you spot a police car when you are driving 1015miles per hour over the speed limit, isn't your automatic
reaction one of slowing down to the legal limit?
What I am saying is that there are definite applications
for unmarked cars, but I don't believe these uses exist in
an average community's police department.
People are more comfortable when they see a police car
cruising through their neighborhood. They know the poli~e
are on the job and trying to make things safer {or them.

Bill Sliger's invitation to do an
article for the paper during his
Grant Dale
absence provided me with a real
South Lyon Chief of Police
opportunity to discuss a most
Another advantage
of this
critical aspect of our daily lives,
method is that the flexibility
Readers Speak
namely, the land we live on and the
allowed, insofar as dwelling unit
manner in which we use it. However,
types is concerned, would enable
in the space allocated, I choose only
builders to more adequately meet
to cover that portion dealing with the
By JIM GALBRAITH
the demands of the market. Density
residential land use patterns, and
zoning would also result in the
wiIllimit my article to the physical
provision of much more open space
treatment we give our residential
than we now <::- :n the rigid pattern
areas.
of the convel.
'single-family
subdivision.
Regrettably, we as a people,
...........
have become enamoured with the
This approach
does
t
To the Editor:
child In the school system
I
popular multi-med~a matter of
however, suggest the opening
Here we go again. Every
am going to vote against the
ec?logy and the enVIronment ~o a
gate valve permitting the typical
year we are told that more
requested 1.5 mill hike for
pomt ~here we do more ~attle .m a
multiple-family project so compeople have moved to the
operation, and I certainly
Northville area, and that they
reacJlve sense.r ~n~, ~~ve 1~tt1,e monplaceJmour ffi,J:ltropolitanar~.
hope that many other voters
have many children. It must
in the Nortl1~ilfe
s'c!iool
\9..Q.l.ig~t
t9 a~~Q~..m~~!I1I\~~r'l~,r ,,"":-Althoughmost ~of'_'/these,'Projects
be ge'tting very crowded, with
district wlll''H~\lhe Is~M'J!LJI'i•
cjf ~n,vIronme~~we want
Ii~~ ~n.
were proposed as innovative land
several
families" to each
'TlleHt Is curreritly'il 'ce{dng
Domg battl~ to ~ave a tree IS often a
use patterns, they exist as higher
home, because evidently, no on salary
increases
foz:
wo~thy obJectIve. Howev~r, the
density developments with concrete
new homes have been built for
individuals. There must also
savmg ~f a ~ree and the stoppmg of a
scars for open weather parking.
many years.
Obviously no be a ceiling on tax inclJlases
road wlde,;ung could also represent
Little thought is given to the
new homes have been added
because with income limited,
to the tax rolls, because
any cost increase means that
retr?gresslOn, whereas a progr~m
recreation needs of too often a large
almost every year, we are
we must do without something .......
leadmg to a street tree p~antmg
population concentration, including
asked to pay more taxes for
else. We have already cut out
"-_
along our .t~ous~nds o~ miles of
school age children. Density zoning
educating
the
additional
many of our own wants and
sl!ee~ ant!clpab~g theIr eventual
would not permit this overloading of
children.
needs to meet tax and other
.wldenmg WIllpro~lde a truly worthy
land. All use types would result in
I think it is long past time
cost increases. It is time that
sense of accomplishment.
one overall density.
that the new families pay
the school system does the
their own educational costs.
same and lives within its
The long range perspective and
Ideally then, in our new
I, for one, am tired of paying
income.
outlook is greatly needed if we're to
more to educate every new
Donald C. Young Jr.
development
areas,
we
should
provide even the minimum of
prescribe
the
maximum
holding
,-'
residential amenities in our comcapacity of a land area so that we
munities. We must evaluate the
can in advance judge the number of
residential patterns we live in by
people to be housed and provided
concerning ourselves with every
for. The physical treatment given to
aspect of our home environment. Do
the land should allow for flexibility
we have adequate open spaces and
of housing types and their space
parks for the old and very young?
relationship to each other.
Are our street patterns satisfactory,
To the Editor:
go by earning
their trip ~""or have our improvement demands
To extend this nature of
There could well be many
money."
.....
become so sophisticated that we
flexibility to a developer should
mothers who may wish to take
You sound like many other
can't afford basic necessities?
demand in return a sound site plan
you on in the " Punch her in columnists who hide behind
We, as community planners,'
recognizing wooded areas to be
the mouth" contest you want
your paper, a little fearful of
have found that this matter of open
when someone says "Students
their mouths.
preserved, hills and valleys to be
have an equal opportunity to
First you attack the Novi
space and recreational facilities is
saved and not flattened
by
School
Board
and
truly a marketable quantity, but we
bulldozers, and should recognize the
Administrators
for
not.
have also found that too often people
character
of
surrounding
drawing the line on senior
will not or cannot pay for it. Furdevelopment. Side yards can often
trips
and
out-of-district
thermore, when the neighborhood
be deleted if we cluster our units so
Proms.
Dissident parents,
level facility
is municipally
as to attach them and still provide
where were you when our
provided, it is generally not properly
board had their meeting on
for privacy and beauty. Front yards,
these subjects? It sure is easy
timed nor so located as to conas we know them, may become
to stay home and not be put on
veniently serve the residents it is
service courts.
the spot! Where were your "'intended for.
"Speak Up" friends when the ........
We will have to recognize that
Novi JW1ior Class presented
It would seem a fair statement if
Northville School District voters will be
our conventional home floor plans
This proposal will not, if approved, increase
their "Out of District Prom"
one were to conjecture that most
will need more thorough study so as asked to consider two tax proposals on Saturdaylocal taxes. Neither will it allow for a decrease
at the school board meeting?
families would lookfor such features
to relate the rooms to outdoor living --both of which this newspaper supports as being
in bonded indebtedness.
They should have heard our
as open space, stands of trees,
areas, if we're to recognize front conservative but intelligent answers to meet an
Presently, the bonded millage levy is 7.07.
administrators
really getting
parks, recreation areas, good street
down to the meat of the many
yards as being obsolete.
ever-present educational challenge.
Last year the bond levy was 7.25 mills. If
"Whys"! They did not simply
layouts, lakes, schools, well related
It is critical for the citizens of
Saturday's bond proposal is approved the levy
• A proposal to increase the operational levy
dodge their responsibilities;.
shopping and other such amenities,
our communities to recognize the
will
remain
at
7.07.
If
it
is
disapproved,
the
levy
mills for one year.
they acted on the facts
as representing an ideal' home enmerits of flexibility if we're to by 1.5
will be decreased to 7.04.
presented.
Weare
convinced
this
increase
is
essential
if
vironment. It would be equally fair,
enhance our communities
and
Monies from this proposal will be used to
Personally, I was not for an
therefore, to ask if the typically
preserve our natural features. The the current educational program is to be
purchase
additional school sites, provide for site
out-of district·prom, but then
maintained
in
the
face
of
increasing
enrollment.
conventional subdivision most of us
watchdog attitude of protecting
our
Novi
High
School
improvement of the school property in Highland
Whether we like it"or not, the school district
live in begins to provide for these
Principal summed it all up by
status quo is equally as detrimental
Lakes,
improve
existing
schools,
and
provide
for
saying he felt it a very good
amenities. How, then, can we
as the production patterns of continues to grow in population, and next fall an
an alarm system, lighting of tennis courts and
experience for new "Young ............
provide for these facilities in admonotonous postage stamp lots in influx of new students will require an additional
equipment
inventory.
number
of
teachers.
Without
the
proposed
tax
Adults" and that he thought it
vance of developmenf? For, if they
our single-family areas that, in fact, increase, school officials necessarily will have to
The proposal represents the first of a threewould be less expensive and
I
are not provided as an integral part
create the problems we're at- cut back the educational program. We find that
stage building program to meet local school
more students could attend.
of a new development, they will
tempting to remedy. It is basic to
needs through the middle or late 1970's.
Our school
board
and
objectionable.
more than likely not be provided at
good, sound development that we be alternative
administrators
then gave
Voters
should
be
aware
that
late
this
year
or
Not only does the proposed millage increase
their approval but added that
all. It would be far more practical to
open minded to the new develop- represent
early next, the second stage of the program calls
that; the board of education
they wanted a percentagE'~1
provide these open spaces to the
ment techniques being introduced in delayed fora astep
for
a
$5
million
bond
issue
to
build
two
year until it found the increase
tally
of attendance
to
future residents of an area by
various parts of our nation.
elementary schools and a middle school. The
absolutely
necessary,
the 1.5 proposal is
ascertain
how many are
building them into 'our subdivisions
Planned Unit Development and given only a one-year but
third
phase
of
this
program
probably
will
mean
going. Do you call that a dodge?
life-time because of the
in their initial planning stage.
the clustering of units will 'permit uncertainty of future state-aid formulas and
still another bond issue vote---perhaps up to $8
Further, you question the
our
developers
to
preserve
the
million
in
1973---to
build
a
second
high
school.
students
democratically
This technique has, of course,
property tax reform packages.
voting to go flying off to the
natural topography and sa\:,e whole
All of which suggests to us that the board of
been successfully used and to
A less frugal board might have proposed a
islands.
Then you demand
stands of trees along with other multi-year increase despite these uncertainties.
education is planning now for the inevitable
mention but a few, the residents of
answers to why only half thj:l
worthwhile
features.
We
must
look
gl'owth
of
the
district
rather
than
risking
our
"Northville
Commons"
and
class does attend, and the)')lo.....
upon our land as a resource that
• A proposal to sell $1.45million in bonds to , future to disjointed reactions. We applaud good,
"Highland Lakes" in Northville
other half does not.
My
must
be
exploited
with
the
greatest
acquire future school sites and improve existing sound planning and hence we support the bond
Township will benefit from this
of concern and care.
proposal on Saturday's ballot.
physical facilities.
Continued on Page Il·A
farsightedness.

Photographic Sketches

Opposes Hike
In Millage
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Rips Columnist

On Senior Trips

An Editorial

Vote 'Yes' on Both Proposals
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Stempien Explains Primary
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By JACK W. HOFFMAN

The name's synonymous with the
local American
Legion post
relatively few of us, including
.egionaires, know much about
Lloyd H. Green for which Post 147is
named. '

Forgotten Affair, Lasted from Dawn
to Midnight and Then Some.
Gloriously mad People, Hundred of
Autos, Countless Flags, Dozens of
Huge Steel Bells, Thousand of
Whistles and Guns in Big Parade,"

To the Editor:
Much has been printed in
the past few months about the
Michigan May 16 Presidential
Primary and Special Election
but little has been said to
clarify matters for the citizen
who must vote for a number of
local and state proposals,
precinct
delegates,
and
presidential' candidates.
Let
me
explain
immediately that the electIon is

On Sunday, January 26, 1919,the
Foresters fraternity of Northville
held a memorial service for Lloyd
That so many of us are familiar
Green in its lodge room at the
with the name but not the person is
"Princess Rink".
typical of the irony that surrounded
him:
Eight months later American
Legion Post 147was formed.
Continued from Page 10-A
• He was the first local soldier to
But it wasn't until September, 1921
die in battle during World War I, yet
to you alUi the
that the Legion conducted the question
the deaths of several other local
dissenting parents
is why:
second
memorial
funeral
service
soldiers wre reported before his.
here. On September 16 of that year
(l) Half the kids do not pay
• He was killed in France just
the followingarticle appeared in this their class dues
~ ree days before his 19th birthday.
(2)
Half the kids do not
newspaper:
He died just one month before the
"The remains of Private Lloyd H. attend the school dances
armistice. \
.
Half the kids do not help
Green, the first Northville soldier to on(3)floats
• His parents did not learn of his
and school class
pay the supreme'sacrifice overseas work projects
death, until three months after he
will arrive in Northville Friday and
died..and after they, like hundred of
(4)
Half the kids do not
the funeral services will be held attend any athletic contests
"-other
local citizens, had celebrated
Sunday afternoon. Members of the
the war's end.
(5)
Half the kids did not
American Legion will attend in a attend the "In the school" "
• The first memorial service
body. The local Post was named Prom at Novi High last year,
following his death was conducted
after Private Green, a custom that etc.?
by a local organization called the
My observation can only be
was universally followed, and his
Foresters--not the American Legion.
comrades desire that the funeral half the dass "Just doesn't
• He was not buried in Northville
You should check on
services shall be impressive and care!"
until two years after his death.
who goes to the prom and the
appropriate.
"
• Details of his death did not come
to light until near 20 years later.
The exact details of Private
Green's death remained a mystery
Born in Wixom on October 5, 1899, until nearly 20 years later, a Detroit
Private Green was raised here,
veteran, Walter Sehnke, turned over To the Editor:
May I add" AMEN" to your
attending Northville schools. But
to the local post an identification
before graduating, he joined the
book belonging to the dead soldier. last week's editorial on senior
Michigan National Guard on July 23,
According to Sehnke, who twas the trips?
Sincerely yours,
1917.
. sergeant in ,Green's outfit, Private
W. T.Maher
He trained at Grayling and then
Green had been sent back to a
later took advance training at Waco,
dugout during a bombardment and
Texas.
was killed with five others when a
One of the last letters written to
shell scored a direct hit.
his parents was noted by The Record
/less
than a year later on April 5,
"lloyd was the best runner To The Editor:
1918:
(message bearer) in the AEF. He
In regards to your -color
"Frank Green and wife have
performed two important acts of portrait
"giveaway
received a letter from their son,
heroism before he was killed. ith ,
Lloyd, announcing his arrival in
~oe Trombley, .now. a pollee Thanks
France after a very uneventful and
lIeutenant at ~rosse Pomte, he. ran
.....
,
. bI
au' ,,'
through shell fIre and back agam to.I;!
A1od' ~..:"l_
-- enJoy'~"e'IYY.Y
b~·h'.r""
,)llt/: <,n",
p, "fillotir
cant£ns Later he'antfFi-'ea ' 'x'or
, Several Nor.thvl1le-N OVI, area '"
,., . ,
~.
"
. '. -,
young men had been reported killed
Mosher, of, Dearborn, carried a
before Mr. and Mrs. Frank Green
wounde? officer fro.m No Man's To the Editor:
I wish to express my sincere
were notified of their son's death.
Land WIth shells fallmg all around
thanks and appreciation for
The' following brief announcement
them.
.
.
the( wonderful
work
of
appeared in this newspaper on
"We moved up to the Argonne on Rotarians
and the Youth of
./
December 20, 1918 under the
the night of September 26, Wehad no Northville
for
their
headline, "Another Gold Star."
food except ~orned beef and hard cooperation selling Easter
tack. Onthe mght of October 1Lloyd Lilys for the support of
once~or~ a star.of gold ISadded
was exhausted from carrying Crippled Children It was so'
to ~orthvI1le s serVIce flag for her
messages. I sent him back to wonderful to see so many
soldIer boy~. Mr. '~n~ Mrs .. Frank
headquarters with a request for his students working so faithfully
Green receIved OffICialnctlce last
relief and he crawled into the for the cause of handicaped
children.
Special thanks to
Friday that their son, Lloyd, of the
dugo~t where he was killed ...."
Bl'ader's for the wonderful
U.S. Machine Gun Battalion, had.
.
assistance they have given so ,
~ been killed on the battlefront in
PrIvate Green was surVIVed by generously.
Also many
France ..."
two sisters and four brothers. Of tllanks to the Rotary Club and
By that time the Northville-Novithese only two are living today: a to Chuck Wood for his great
Wixomarea had already marked the
brot~er, James and a si::;ter, Mrs. help getting so many fine
students.
war's
end with a gigantic
Paul me Stamann, .
Most sincerely
celebration. The multiline headline
Mrs. Stamman IS the mother of
C A. Smith,
told the story on November 15, 1918: Mrs. A.M.Allen, wife of Northville's Easter Seal SocietyChairman,
Lily Sales
"Monday's Event, A Never-to-bemayor.
of Northville

a preference primary.
ThIS
means that except for local
and statewide proposals, the
voter
musl
vote
for
preSIdential
candidates
withm the party (Democratic,
Republican,
or American
Independent) of his or her
chOIce.
Presidential
candidates
filed
for
the
Michigan
Primary: Democratic Party:
ChIsholm, Hm tke, Hum-

phrey, Jackson, McGovern,
Muskie,
and
Wallace,
Republican
Party:
McCloskey and Nixon.
Of these candidates, voters
will be able to pick one only,
If a voter is undeCIded about a
choice for president, he or she
may mark the place on the
ballot
which reads
"uncommItted,"
Also
mcluded
under
straighl-party voting will be

the precinct delegates,
In
selecting precinct delegates,
vOlers will be choosing one of
their neighbors who Iuive
collected at least 15 petitIOn
signatures from withm their
precinct They will serve the
precinct at the county convention which begins the
process of pickmg nominees
for PreSIdent of the United
States
These "grass roots" can-

Rips Columnist on Trips

Amen!

senior trip. My bet is it will be
those students
who have
worked, attended and helped
all durmg their school years!
The class treasury cannot
be used for the student trip.
The kids are selling on their
own.
My wife and I have not been
able to afford
going to
Bermuda, but we enjoyed
hearing about Nassau from
our last year senior. Our five
children are already banking
for their trips
The School Board would not
gIve authorization
for an
extra free day for this years'
trip
By the way, how does
"Bussing" get into the act.
Thekids are not going daily to
a hostile environment
on
these trips!
Doesn't it take the courage
you wrote about to say "No,
I'm sorry but we just cannot
afford it" about anything?
. The Senior Class Trip has
just had the free bus service
to the airport cancelled by our
Novi School Board
and

Criticizes 'Gimmick'

w.

n'

II

•

Classes Set

gimmick," I feel you have
placed yourself in a class with
all the other "come-on"
artists
the consumer
is
plagued with in this age of
cheap commercialism.
It Y~as inevitable that the
chain.:stores would move into
. QU~fp\vnand virtually destroy
'the small family busmesses.
'This IS progress! However, I
believe
it is an entirely
different
story
when
Northville's only news media
obtains the services of an outof-town
firm,
thereby
inflicting a possible serious
wound to local businessmen,
some of which have entrusted
their advertising to the very
pages that now turn about to,
so to speak, bite the hands
that feed them,
Maybe next year it will be
the watch
or shoemaker
scourged by free repairs-or
some enterprising merchant
giving
away
free
subscriptions
for
the
observer. Think about it!
James Conklin
511W. Cady
Northville

Administration.
Another
dodge?
Mr. Jack Hoffman, you
sound like all the "other"
parents, complaining is so
easy - from the easy chair.
There was many a nasty night
some parents would have'
preferred
to stay
home
instead of riding the bus as
chaperones for "Our Novi
Kids"; or becoming involved
in the activities when "other
parents were not available,
Mr. Jack Hoffman and all
other parents,
I heartily
agree, "Get the Guts", "Start
Challenging"
and
"Lets

Demand"! Your school board
and administrators,
your
sponsoring teachers, your city
officials
and
all
the
organizations your children
are attending need concerned
parents.
If the parents
become
Involved and responsible,
chances are so will their
children, and you are all
needed.
Because
you have
a
different
opinion, do not
condemn
those who are
already participatmg.
Your truly,
Ed DeB rule

dida tes will '!ither ha ve the
name of their presidential
preference
next to theIr
names or the word
"uncommItted."
An "uncommitted" delegate is not
bound to cast his or her vote
for anyone candidate at the
party conventions
Those
delegates
designating
a
presidential
preference
are
legally bound lo cast theIr
vote for that candidate until
lhey receive either a written
release from tha t ca ndida te at
the national convention or
until
the
third
ballot,
whichever comes fIrst.
Presidential preferences of
the voters WIll be reflected on
a proportional basis to the
actual distributIOn of votes
among
each
party's
presidential
candidates,
providing they received
at
least 5 percent of the lotal
statewide vote cast in their
primary.
For example, if
Senator Muskie receives 40
percent of the popular vote
stateWide, he will have 40
percent
of
Michigan's
national
convention
delegation committed to hIm.
Representative
Marvin R. Stempien

'Sorry, I Must Vote No'
To the Editor:
I am writing this letter to
you as an open letter of
apology to the Superintendent
and to the Board of our Northville School District - an
apology for my intended
negative vote in the coming
election for school funding,
both millage and bonding
Issues
If it should come about, as I
sincerely
hope, tha t both
Issues for school funds are
defeated in the April 8 election, please realize that no
repudiation of you, your ef-

forts, or of the school system
per se was intended
You
must know that in the light of
a pending edict by Federal
Judge Stephen Roth that our
children
be bussed
Into
Detroit regardless of the cost
in dollars and the well-being
of parents and children in our
community; and in light of
Attorney General Kelley's
decision that school district
costs would still have to be
borne by the taxpayers of the
district
even though our
children are being bussed out
of the district, I and many
other concerned people could

not in good conscience
voted otherwise.

have

You therefore, as are we all,
are simply victims of the
dem agog uery
pr esen tly
running
rampant
in our
nation
Perhaps someday soon we
can all get back to considering
the needs of our children and
commumty
without
other
issues clouding the horizon
wluch force us to react m a
manner other than we may
truly WIsh.
Sincerely,
Leon Fredenck Wi~~ms

31950 Twelve Mile Road Farmington, Mich.
Phone: 477·0220

McCABE
fu.,eral I)c",e
since 1893

EDWARD P. DEWAR, MANAGER
Detrol t tocatlon.
18570 Grand River Phone: VE-63752
WILl1AM J. JOHNS, MANAGER

•

For
persona
loans

On Diabetes
Diabetics and their families
can learn about the condition
of diabeJes
mellitus,
Its
control and trealment, and
the relationship
of diet in
classes sponsored
by the
Wayne County Department of
Health.
The next series of classes
for diabetics
and
lheir
famihes will begin April 17, 7
t09 p.m., at the Wayne County
Health Center,
Merriman
Road, Eloise and continue for
five consecutive
Monday
evenings.
The importance
of the
diabetic's
cooperation WIth
his physician is stressed along
with
the
pa tient's
responsibility in caring for
himself in order to lead an
active,
normal
life,
To register for the class call
the
Wayne
County
Department
of Health, 2742800 or 721-0200, extension
6901.

HALL FOR
RENT NORTH·
VILLE
Phone
349·5350

"Thats my banK'

or

453·5820

turn to us
-

•

•
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Young, Lack Experience
Phrase makers of the world
would have a field day with
the NorthVille High School
tennis team
Remember
"Spahn
and
Sain and pray for ram?" Or,
more
recently,
Mickey
(Lollch) and Joe (Coleman)
and pray for snow?"
A
similar such phrase would be
more than appropriate
to
describe the plight of the

:~

,~~

....... ...

'"";

~

Mustang racketeers
Something like "John and
Greg and start to beg," or,
"John and Greg and hope
your opponent breaks a leg"
would
be
appropriate,
although
not particularly
sporting.
And while admittedly these
phrases lack the spark that
would qualify them for inclUSIon m "Bartlett's Book of

.~:t!

.,;,

~ft·"

Sophomore Frank Knoth

Familiar QuotatIOns," they do
go a long way toward defining
the destiny of Coach Bob
Simpson's netters.
Quite frankly,
Simpson
finds himself with a team
loaded with freshman and
sophomores, who, though long
on promise, are short on
experience and probably a
year or two away from
making the Mustangs a valid
threat for Western Six Can·
ference honors.
Heading
the Northville
squad are co-captains John
Jerome and Greg Boll. And,
to be perfectly honest, even if
it does complicate
phrase
making Simpson feels he will
ha ve a pretty fair doubles
team in Tom Millington and
Chris Johnson, a pair of
juniors But after those four
players everything else is
pretty much up in the air.
Jerome, a junior, is the lone
returning letterman from the
team that posted a 4-10 record
last year and finished in sixth
place in the Wayne-Oakland
League. Jerome's play came
as a pleasant surprise
to
Simpson. A first-year player,
Jerome worked his way up
from
the ranks
of the
unheralded
to become the
only Northville netter to post
a winning record - nine wins in
14 matches
This year Jerome should be
greatly improved. "John has
gained a lot of confidence over
the winter,"
commented
Simpson.
"Last year he
really wasn't sure of his
ground strokes and was afraid to hit the ball hard He's
played alot of tennis now and
his strokes are much more
firm. I think he's now capable
of beating a player rather
than letting that player beat
himself with mistakes."
. On a par with Jerome is
Greg Boll, a sophomore and
the other co-captain. A righthander Wlth a strong serve,
Boll transferred to Northville
from an Indiana school where
he lettered . last . year . .as a
freshman,
playing
in the
number three smgles slot.
"His parents belong to a
tennis club out near Dixboro,"

I

reported Simpson, "so Greg thville's chances this yar is a
ruling
"It definitely won't
has a chance to play year- new Western Six Conference
help us," he said~ "but it's a
round.
He has a lot of scoring system. Whereas last
good rule. What it means is
potential and seems to have a year, when the Mustangs
that a lot more kids will get to
good attitude
toward
the were still in the Wayneplay and whenever you can
game - that's what it takes to Oakland League, a match
get more kids involved in a
be good."
consisted of three singles and
sport, it's good. Now 10 kids
Millington
and Johnson
two doubles matches,
this
will play every match instead
picked up junior
varsity
year's system calls for four
of just seven like it used to
letters last year at Northville.
single and three doubles
be."
Millington, especially,
has
matches in each dual comSimpson also is, at least,
been impressive so far this petition
mildly optimistic about his
spring. "He can just about
In other words, for Norteam's chances.
"I know
thville to win any meets, not . we're
stay with John and Greg,"
not going to blow
said Simpson, "and he could only will Jerome Boll, and
anybody off the courts," he
probably play singles for us, Millington and Johnson all
says dIplomatically,
"but I
but I'd rather have him with have to win, but one of Simpthink we'll be able to hold our
Chris on our doubles team
son's sophomores
and-or
own against a lot of the teams
They play well together and freshman must also come
we play. One of the things
should give us some strength
through with a victory.
that pleases me about this
in the doubles.
Never
the
less
year's team is that there isn't
Working
against
Nor- Simpson is in fa vor of the new
a single senior on it. We've
got all underclassmen."
"Still," he admits,
"We
have to find somebody who
can come up with that fourth
win for us."
YOUTH MOVEMENT - Northville High
Heading up those as yet
School's tennis team will be wearing a
unsung
I!opefuls
are
sophomores
Frank Knoth,
youthful look this spring. There's not a
Bob Wright, Wendell Wegeng,
senior on the team and most of the 15 boys
and John Sewell, and freshout for the sport are either freshmen or
man Rick Norton and Jim
sophomores. Coach Bob Simpson has only
Bonamici
two players with any real varsity exAll have good potential,
perience. One of them, co-captain John
says Simpson "Don't forget,
we
weren't
expecting
Jel'ome (right>, is the lone returning
anythmg from Jerome last
Mustang letterman. Far more typical of
year and he became our
the Northville team is Frank Knoth (left).
biggest winner.
There's no
A sophomore Knoth has looked good in
reason why one of these kids
early drills, but is lacking in experience.
can't come through this year
and do the same thing."

1

I

,
Big·time
competi ti on IS the Second consecutive week
points III the giant Spartan
getting the best of the Nor- the Mustangs returned home
Relays held last weekend at
thville High School frack/ without a single point to their
Micnigan State University is
team.
'..
/
credit.
'
hardly a sin, Not only do
.. ."......:;-.,,.;,
~"":~~·';t-·'.,l.".
·=""Sotne·B2"·different""Class
B
For the,second conse~~ltv,POIll~-\Vlse, slg~~d th!!" schools participate
in the
0ach
week C:
Ralph Redi'no~d
Mustang ~entor,
It was
meet, but the Spartan coaches
took hiS sop~omore-studd~.
ano~her frUitless day.
We use the competition as a
squad to a major meet and for don t have anybody yet w~o
means of lurmg the state's top
seem~, ready to take on the big
track and field men to their
boys. .
campus for reCruiting purActually, not earning any
poses

Women volleyball players,
men softball players over 40
years old, and managers for
boys and girls baseball and
softball teams are still being
sought
by
NorthVille
Recreation
Department
Director Robert Prom.
"It's Important that we get
these programs filled up and
ready to go as soon as
possible,"
said Prom
in
issuing the request.
At the same time Prom
Issued a reminder to teams III
the Northville Men's Slo-Pltch
Softball
League
that
registrations must be completed by April 15. No new
teams wll1 be allowed to Join
the league after that date,
said Prom

The women's
volleyball
class is sla ted to begin
Monday, Apnl 10, at Cooke
Junior High School. The class
will be held every Monday
mghtfor 10 weeks and will run
from 8-10 p.m. Cost is $6 per
person.
The need for managers for
boys and girls baseball and
softball teams remains great
and Prom IS eager to line up
an adult coach for each
squad.
The softball league for men
over 40 years old already has
one team, but three more are
needed for the program to go
into effect this summer.
For information on any of
the above programs contact
Prom at 349-2287.

PLYMOUTH
LAWN SPRAYING
COMPANY
453-0721

455-7358

Bonded, licensed

MAIN & CENTER STS.
CALL 349·1700
For Want Ads,
Subscriptions,
Display Advertising
or News Items

and Insured

812.50
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Co-eaptain John Jerome

Spartan Relays Point-less

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
NOW HAS

For Job Printing
or Ouestions Involving
Billing (Bookkeeping)

..

For Mustang Thinclads

Northville Rec
Sets Programs

560 S. MAIN ST.
CALL 349·6660

'

/

Crabgrass Control
95-% to 100% Kill Guarantee

MAY & SEPTEMBER
liquid Fertilizer
811.00
and Weed Control

Per Spray

APRIL, JUNE, JULY
AUGUST & OCTOBER
Liqulu Fertilizer
'10.00
Per Spray

Above prices for average lot 60'x130' up to 5000 sq. ft
of lawn area. If interested in all or any part of ~r pro-

gram, Please Call.
*Over 20 Years El<perlence
*AII Sprayed On·No Burning
.Free Estimates and L.awn Analysis
·SatiSfactlon
Guarant3ed

Thank You,

Bob & Doug Olds

But
in spite
of the
do better.
"Brad's
just
Mustang's
point-less
enstarting to get into shape," he
deavors, Redmond still found
said.
"This performance
a couple of bright spots.
today was in no way the best
Foremost reason for his' Brad ColeiTClfni:lo."
,
•.-'"
optimism
was
the
perWith a' team as young and
formance of sophomore shot
inexperienced
as
the
putter
Jim Porterfield.
Mustangs
are this year,
Competing in just his second
primary emphasis must be
varsity meet, PorterfIeld had
put
on
individual
measured puts of 43-'2" and
developement, and Redmond
42'10" during the course of the
feels that several of the team
afternoon, and, according to
members gained much from
Redmond, also got off a palr
the rugged competition at the
of putts in the 44-45 foot
Spartan Relays.
category during warm-ups
, John Pacific,
a junior
"Porterfield's going to get
sprinter, posted a 6.8 clocking
the school record before he's
in his heat of the 60 yard dash
done," enthused Redmond.
to advance into the semi"He's just a baby, he's still
fmals
where
he
was
growing, and he's the hardest
eliminated. "John's beglllmngs
worker on the team. I think
to develope confidence,too,"/
he's beginning to develope
said Redmond.
"There are
confidence in his abilities
some boys on our squad who
now. He'll be a good one
feel they may be a little faster
before he's done."
than John and his perNorthville's highest finish
formance should promote a
came in the 70 yard low
little team competition whIch
hurdles
where ccrcaptain
is good."
Brad Cole turned in a time of
Another young Northville
9.1 seconds - good for sixth
sprinter,
freshman
Blai
place in the overall comRobinson, turned in 220 legs of
petition (you had to finish in
24.5 seconds in both the 880
the top fIVeto win any points).
and sprmt medley relaysCole also made it through his
"good times for a freshman,"
preliminary heat in the 70 said Redmond.
yard high hurdles
before
Sophomore distance runner
being elimmated in the semiGuy Cole, brother
of the ____
finals:
Northville co-captain, turned
"This was Brad's first week
in a 10:42.2 clocking in the two
of competition for all pracmile run - another good time
tical purposes," said Redfor an underclassman,
acmond "If he had competed
cording to the Northville
last week at the Huron Relays
coach
I think he might have taken
"Again we left the meet not
some pomts for us."
exactly
pleased
WIth our
Redmond still feels Cole can
performance,"
reported--....
Redmond. "We know we have
a young team and maybe we
shouldn't expect to be contenders in these big relays,
but we're going to keep going
to them, nevertheless. I think
there's a lot to be gained by
just watching and competing
against some of these really"""powerful performers. Ithink it
gIVes the team a feeling of
just how fast some of these
Try-outs for two of Novi's
races can be run once you set
little League baseball teams
your mind to doing it."
are slated to be held next
The Mustangs will open
week.
their dual meet schedule ..........
Try-outs
for the Major
Tuesday as they play host to
Leagues Uo-12 year old boys)
Brighton and Pinckney. The
and Minor Leagues (8-9 year
three squads will compete at
aIds) wl1 be held Monday,
the same time, but the meet
Tuesday, and Wednesday,
will be scored as dual comApril 10·12 at Novi Elemenpetitions.
tary School. Starting time is 6
p.m.
No registrations
will accepted at the field.
The season will start May 1
with all games in both Major
and Minor Leagues slated to
be played on the new Bosco
Field, located on Beck Road
TUESDAY. APRIL 11
Baseball: Novl al Milan. NorthVllJp
between 10 and 11 Mile.
al Brl&!lton.
,.. ....
For further inflX'mation call
Track. Nov, at M'lan. Bnlhlon and
Jackie Blackwell a,t 477·1419.
Pinckney at Northville.

A

Novi L. L.
To Hold
Tryouts

Sports
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Novi Nine Exp'ects Big Year

Steve Bosak, cf

Kim Smith, rf

Dave Brown, If

Coach Rick Trudeauu is
new, but just about everyone
else connected with Novi High
School's 1972 baseball team
has been around a long time.
The combination of a new
coach and a veteran team
could well make it a most
enjoyable spring for all Novi
baseball fans.
Trudeau is stepping into an
ideal position. The Wildcats
will be able to field a veteran
at almost every position and,
with a pitching staff that
includes three experienced
performers,
the Novi nine
should be in a position to do a
little moving up in the tough
Southeastern
Conference
baseball standings.
Actually,
for anyone to
suggest that the Wildcats
might even be able to mount a
mild challenge for the league
crown perennially worn by
Chelsea would win a few
smirks
from
most
Southeastern
Conference
observers.
Last year Novi
finished
dead-last
in the
league with a 3-11 record
(they were 6-17 overall) and
the year before that they
finished play with a 4-14
record.
But 1972is a different year.
The biggest difference in
this year's team could well be
the coach -Rick Trudeau.
Although this will be his first
year at the helm of the Novi
nine, Trudeau
is an experienced
ballplayer,
who
once carved out a career on
the semi-pro sandlots.
"We'll be starting from the
beginning this year," said
Trudeau. "I don't care what
they've done in the past,
whoever is going to play will
have to prove it to me this
year.
I think there will be
some veterans who will be
surprised
when they find
themselves
on the bench
behind some underclassman
who is really hustling to make
the team."
Trudeau's approach to the
game is based on two primary
tenets. "First,'~ he says, "I'm
a strong believer in defense. I
always field the best defensive team I can. A kid who
wins a position over a better
fielder is going to have to be an
awfully fine hitter."
The second area stressed by
the Wilcat mentor is having a
strong "mental" team. "It's
my belief that 50 percent of
the games you lose are a
result of mental errors," he
states. "We're going to try to
eliminate asmany mistakes as
possible. We'll drill and drill
and drill on fundamentals
until everyone on the team
knowsexactlywhat
to do in
every situa tion."
Pitching should be one of
the strong points for the
Wildcats
this
season.
Heading the mound corps are
left-handers John Pantalone
and Steve Bosak and lefthander Joe LaFleche. Of the
three, it was Bosak who
posted the best record last

,I

Pat Ford, Ib

Joe LaFleche, 3b

Softball
League
Planned

Bob Pisha, c

Honor Yo~ng Hockey Stars
Detroit Red Wing hockey
stars Ron Stackhouse
and
Mickey Redmond along with
Red Wing coach Johnny
Wilson were the featured
guests
as the Northville
Association held its Awards
Banquet
last Monday at
Schoolcraft College.

,

Wilson is the father of one of
the boys on the Northville
Bantam club.
The two players spoke on
the differences
in Junior
hockey now and when they
were youngsters. The Youth
of today, they said, have far
greater
facilities
and opportunities than they had.
Roughly 365 people attended
the dinner banquet - 285 adults
and app!oximatcly 80 players,
who participated on the different
Nort1wille Hockey
Association clubs.
Highlights of the Awards
Ceremony
was a special
citation to Mark Ritchie of the
Midgets <15-16year old) team
for topping the 50 goal mark

for the season.
Ritchie
finished the 44-game season
with 51 goals and 32 assists for
83 total points. He was also
honored as the most valuable
player on the Midgets squad.
Other members
of the
Midget team earning awards
were Kevin O'Brien,
best
defenseman;
Rick Bultery,
most consis.tent; and Mark
Bummann, most improved.
I

Taking
honors
on the
Bantam 03-14 year old) club
were Chip .Carlson,
most
improved; Chuck Smith, best
defenseman;
Kirk Mack,
most
goals;
and
Gary
Winemaster and Greg Mack,
Who split the most valuable
player award.
Dave Beall topped
the
PeeWee m~12 year old) team
in awards' as he walked off
with the most' valuable player
and high scorer citations.
Beall finished the season with
106 points. Best defenseman
on the PeeWee cluo was
Winfred Dahm, while center

Rudy Horst was voted most
improved player.
Tod
Mack
and
Ken
Stelmach each finished the
season with 107points to share
high scoring honors for the
Midget (9-10 year old) team.
Jerry Sherwood was selected
as the most consistent player,
Roddy MIchael was name
best
defenseman,
and
Richard Pattison copped most
improved honors.
Players on two "B" teams
in the Squirts division were
also honored. On one of the
"B;; teams Jeff Nieuwkoop
was voted most improved;
Ray Allen, most valuable;
Tom Vaughn, best defenseman; and Craig Thompson
, was honored as high scorer.
On the other "B" Squirt
team Mike Coolman was most
improved, Dave Nyquist was
most valuable, Jeff Laverty
was best defenseman,
and
Frank
DeFina
was high
scorer.

On the Mites (7-8 year old)
squad Jack McIntosh was
named
most
improved
player; Mark Weichel, most
valuable; Pat Rapin, best
defenseman; and Russ Horst,
most goals.
Jack Rapin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F.J. Rapin of 38187
Connaught
Drive in Northville, copped league scodng

honors while playing with the
Chickasaws in the six-team
Southfield Suburban Hockey

League.
It was his three goal hat
trick that led his c1ut:-to a 4-2
victory over the Northville
Bantams,
eliminating
ohe
Northville squad from the
Wyandotte
Invitational
Hockey
Tournament
two
weekends ago.

'~
P'enn Theatre

*3";'~

,
Q
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PLYMOUTH

A men's slow pitch softball
league is cnrrently
being
formed in Novi by the Parks
and Recreation Commission.
Information
about
the
league and applications for
both individuals and teams
can be obtained by calling
Ray Murphy at 349-0376after
6:30 pm.

year with a 3-2 mark and an
earned run average of 2.43.
Nevertheless,
Trudeau
expects it will be LaFleche
and Pantalone who see action
most frequently this spring.
LaFleche, In particular, has
impressed the Novi coach.
"Joe is potentially one of
the best ball players in the
league." says Trudeau. "He's
not particularly fast, but he
has short arms and his ball
really moves when he throws
it." LaFleche had a 1.3 record
with a 2.58 era. last year.
Significantly, he had 42 strike
outs in 38 innings on the
mound.
Pantalone,
a junior left-.
hander, will be Novi's other
starting pitcher. Last year he
had a 2-8 record and a 3.55
e.r.a. with 52 strike outs in 51
innings of pitching.
Three of the four infield
positions will be manned by
returning lettermen.
As it
looks
right
now,
only
sophomore Tim Assemany
will be new this year he is
battling junior Mark Bumann
and senior Joe Barnes for the
starting spot at second base.
First base will probably be
handled by Pat Ford. "Good
with the glove, but weak with
the stick" is Trudeau's appraisal of the senior firstsacker, one 1 that is shared by
Ford himself
"I've been
working with his swing this
"spnng," says Trudeau, "and
he's
shown
some
improvement,
but we're expecting a lot of work from him
in this area."
Another "good field-no hit'~
player is veteran shortstop
Gary Colton. Colton hit only
.213last year, although he was
fourth on the team in R.B.I.'s
with 11.
Third base will be held
down by LaFleche, when he's
not pitching.
LaFleche,

Holdsworth
Hit by Drive
Fred Holdsworth, the 19year old right-handed pitcher
who graduated
from Northville High School m 1970and
is now a bright prospect in the
Detroit Tiger organizabon,
suffered a broken cheekbone
Monday and was slated to
lUldergo surgery Wednesday
(yesterday)
The broken
cheekbone
cameata most untimely pomt
m Holdsworth's career.
Easily the sensation of the
Tigers' spring training camp,
he was cut from the major
league roster last Thursday
as Manager
Billy Marlin
trimmed his squad down to
the 25-man major league
limit.
Holdsworth was assigned to
Detroit's Toledo club in the
AAA league.
Toledo
is
generally regarded to be the
Tigers' "feeder"
club, the
team from which they pull

PiA THEATRE
Northvjffe

349·0210

All Eves. - 6:30 & 9 ·Color (GI
Sat & SunMat & Eve 3 -6:30-9

"2001"
SPACE ODYSSEY
Starts We. Apr. 12 - Color« G)

WALT DISNEY
"1,000,000 DUCK"
Dean Jones

EBERT FUNERAL HOME
404 W. MAIN STREET NORTHVILLE, MICH.

Dear friends,
Punctuality is of prime importance in a funeral service.
This essential respect is due
the deceased. The service
should start promptly at the
hour set.
We have always had cooperation from the clergy, musicians,
and others identified with the
service. Families, too, are
invariably ready when our cars
call.
Promptness helps to provide
a respectfUl, dignified, funeral service.
Respectfully,

Nightly ltIow1ll11: 7.

players up to their major
league club, and there is a
good chance that the Nor·
thville pitcher would have
been called up before the end
of the currnt season
But Wednesday,
Holdsworth was struck in the jaw
by a one-hop shot while pitching against Indianapolis at
Tampa. He was able to eat
dinner
that evening,
accordmg to reports, but doctors
determined that he should
undergo surgery to correct
the broken cheekbone.

SPORTS
Go-

Round

A
By Bob Moore
Dunng the fall and winter,
North
America
has
countless ducks scattered
over its mland streams and
flvers. Few hunters seem
ready to take advantage of
thIS fact. It IS rare that
during a day's hunt, bIrd or
rabbit hunters fail to look
over the pond for ducks. A
cold snap. that ices the
ponds over, serves the
purpose of dislodging the
ducks Generally speaking,
the more remote the river,
the more ducks it will hold.
The fael that most of our
streams and rivers are
public waterways, and you
do not need permission
from a landowner 10 enjoy
thiS sport, is an attractive
feature of Ihls type of
hunting.
;\TOOlH-:'S MOTon

9:10

SERVING - SINCE 1936 - PHONE F19·1010

SPORT

IN(' .. 2iOni Ponliac Trail,
Sou lh L)' 011.
1:17·2688.
\\clcomes ) ou 10 come in
and vi!oil us at our
convenient localion. We're
open from 10 a.m. 'lil 8
p.m. :\Ion. Ihru Sat. - Slln.
12 lloon 'iii I; p.m. We carry
a II exclus ive line
of
SIIWKI
:\1()TOHCY(,I.l'~S
and SN()W:\101nLIo~S, as
well ,IS accessories
and
parIs. Before you pul your
,nowmobile allay for Ihe
,pring
and
summer
"easons,
bring
It 10
MoonE'S
for complete
service !ooIhat you'll be all
ready 10 "lake oI'f" nexl
\Iinler.
HELPFUL HINT:
One
the bes t exterior
finishes for furniture is
auto enamel.

or

I: 10

Set. & Sun. Showlnp: 2:30·4:45-7&

lUlIike Ford and Colton, has
exhibited good ability with the
bat. Last year he rapped the
ball at a .386clip and knocked
in 13 runs.
Novi can also expect to be
strong in the outfield. Steve
Bosak, a senior, will give the
Wildcats a veteran ballhawk
in centerfield. Fast, he stole
25 bases last year, Bosak is
another strong hitter in the
Novi arsenal.
In both his
sophomor-e and jlUlior years,
he topped the .300 mark at the
plate, posting a .317 mark in
1971.
Dave Brown, a sophomore,
and Kim Smith, a junior, have
the inside track at left and
right
field
respectively,
although Dan Karde:l, Tom
Ford, Sean O'Brien, and Tom
Shilleto could also see action.
Brown hit .229 last year as a
freshman, while Smith had a
.500 average in eight trips to
the plate.
In addition, Pantalone will
see regular duty in the out·
field - probably pushing Smith
out of the line-up - when he is
not pitching.
Pantalone hit
$314last year'and had 12rbi's.
Novl's bilU"(est loss was at
catcher
where all--SEC
selection Torn VanWagner
graduated
last
spring.
Nevertheless,
The Wildcats
are still well stocked with
backstops. Big Bob Pisha, the
only true power-hitter on the
squad, will handle first-string
duty, while Eric Hansor will
provide strong backup service.
Over-all the 1972 Novi nine
should be one of the toughest
in the school's history. "Our
attitude
is good,"
says
Trudeau, "we have the experience, now, if we can play
together as a team and not a
bunch of individuals
we
should be up near the top of
the league."
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Citizens Protest Proposal
••
~'\tc\~:

Drop Alley Blacktopping

.-,,:.,...

A proposal to blacktop an
alley between Center and
Grace
streets,
north
of
Baseline,
was
scuttled
Monday following a public
hearing in which most citizens
opposed it

offer by the Oakland County
Board of Auditors to process
all assessment,
tax and

dehquent tax bills for that
portion of the city in Oakland
County at a coot of less than

$700, and it accepted the offer
of Oakland County's department of public works to

service the two sewage flow
meters in the city on a regular
basis.

In the wake of citizen
protests, the council took no
actIOn to implement
(he
proposed assessment district
and instead directed
City
Manager Frank Ollendorff to
investigate
cost
and
feasibility of installing gravel
on the alley.
Ollendorff,
who
had
proposed the blacktopping
provided it be paid for entirely by abutting property
owners, contended the city
should not share in the cost of
any
improvement··
blacktopping or gravelingbecause, in his opinion, such
an improvement would be of
no direct benefit to the city.
At least
one
citizen,
however, argued that the city
would
benefit
because
motorists
using the alley
would no longer need to exit
onto Center Street, opposite
school property, and create a
traffic problem.

lilT BY CAR-Eleven-year-old
Dana Bailey of 43287 Galway Drive is
secured to a stretcher after she was struck by a car on Novi Road, just south
of Allen Drive. shortly after noon Monday. Witnesses told police the girl ran
into the path of a car driven by Annette F. Hilligas of 18970Northville Road.
Dana suffered a broken shouldec, leg injuries, cuts and bruises. She was
taken to Botsford Hospital for treatment. Ml'S. Hilligas was not held,

New Barns Seen
Continued from Record 1
development, he said, would
complement and enhance the
downtown area, with a wide,
specially patterned walkway
along the street frontage.
Trees and street lamps are
planned.
Shops, he indica ted, would
be located on two levels about
a mall-like
interior,
with
mtenor entrances to these
shops through doors or sliding
glass walls.
Some shops, he said, would
have exterior
windows
Interior
signs would
be
controlled by a "building
board of commerce."
An escalator
is to be
installed, the buildmg will be
climate-controlled, and there
will be no exterior refuse
dispooal or storage areas, he
said.
According to City Manager
Frank
Ollendorff,
who
introdured
speakers,
the
McManul' proJect IS expected
to generate from $70,000 to
$100,000 m taxes in its first
year
OJlendorff explained that to
assist in the development of
the property, the city sold it at
less than its cost and is
provldmg half of the required
parking space.
Part of. this parking will be
accommodated on the south
side of Wing Street, between
Center and Wing, he said.
However,
the
manager
indicated that the council is
not yet completely agreed
upon how far south this
parkmg shOUld eventually
extend

I

Ollendorff
said
he
personally does not envision
parking extendmg more than
several
lots south along
Center.
Officials noted that nearly
all of the property needed to
accommodate the downtown
business
area
has
been
acquired or is about to be
purchased
Mayor A. M. Allen noted
that while some citizens may
criticize attempts by the city
to
provide
adequa te
downtown
parkmg,
it is
essential to stabilize busmess
in the face of competition with
development outside the city.
While some small towns did
nothing to aid its business
community
and
hence
suffered
stagnation
and
decay, Northville is meeting
the challenge, and thereby
preservmg
a healthy,
tax·
producing
business
community, he said.
Planning
Commissioner
Wallace Nichols, who heads
up a special committee that is
presently reviewing the city's
master plan, indicated that
one of the committee's chief
goals will be to preserve the

community's
old,
finer
residential areas.
It also Will concern itself
with how far north along
Center
Street
business
development
should
be
permitted,
he
indicated
following critiCIsm of one
citizen who feared business
development will be extended
north all the way to Base Line.
Among other comments by
citizens were:
• The city should hIre a full·
time recreational
director.
• A public swimming pool
should be provided.
- A recreational
program
for
mentally
retarded
children should be provided.
- Somethmg should be done
to
curb
emphaSIS
on
motorized transportation and
provide more for pedestrians
and bikers
• Swmgs
and
other
playground equipment should
be provided m the neighborhood park property acquired
by the city over the past two
years.
• Provision
for low-cost
housing should be made.
• Condition
of the fish
hatchery
property
IS
deplorable.
Concerning
the
latter
comment made by Planning
Commissioner
Bruce
Turnbull,
other
officials
pointed out that the hatchery
property IS in the stage of
construction
and therefore
unappealing
By the end of
summer,
said Ollendorff,
citizens should be pleased by
the progress.

School offiCials at the
meeting,
referring
to the
swimming pool suggestion,
noted that the hIgh school
swimmmg pool is available
for public use but that few
people use it It was suggested
that perhaps the city should
underwri te the cost
of
lifeguards and overhead so
that It could be used by
residents without charge.
As for installation
of
equipment
in
the
neighborhood parks, it was
pointed out that some people
in the vicinity of these parks
do not want the na tura I
habitat disturbed ..
The mother
making an
empasslOned
plea
for
recreation
for
retarded
youngsters pointed out that
presently parents of these
children must take them to
surroundmg
communities
which
do provide
these
services.
Efforts to get a low-eost
housing development started
here for senior
CItizens,
explained Ollendorff, have
run into a financial snag
because of recent denial of the
federal government for grant
monies.
Nevertheless,
the city
manager said he was pleased
with
this
and
other
suggestions, and he expressed
a hope that citizens would
continue Lo press for these
projects
Other offICials also
urged citizens to take their
suggestions and complaints
directly to the council and
planrung commIssion.

City May l")ay
Continued from Record 1
moved to property owned by
the Ford Motor Company on
Griswold Street.
Located
immediately north of the Ford
parking lot on the west side of
Griswold,
the
property
reportedly will be donated to
the city as a historical site.
Council also is considering
the establishment
of a
Historical Commission, made
up of city, township, school
and Society representatives,
to act as the official con·
trolling and operating agency.
Society
plans call for the
old library building to be
converted to a commumty
museum.
The building,
presently used by the township as the township hall on
Wing Street, is to be moved to
make room for the propooed
Northville
Square
commercial development

I

•

Most abutting
property
owners commenting on the
proposal saw no benefit to
themselves since most have
not and are not now using the
alley. Most benefit was seen
for the occupants of the new
dwellings recently erected on
Center Street.
Cost of the blacktopping
project was estimated
at
$8,370

FolloWing another
public
hearing, the council voted 4-1
to rezone two lots at South
Main and Beal Street from a
residential to a professional
office classifIcation.

GUTIED-Levitt
and Sons' corlstruction office
at 43000Seven Mile Road was gutted by fire early
Monday moming. Police have charged an

Castmg the dissenting vote
was Councilman Paul Vernon

-

-t y BUl-ld·lng

The lots are located bet-,--,~
ween Beal and the Northville
hotel

\..40mmUnl

Members of the planning
commission
had
earlier
recommended
the rezoning
followmg extensive discussion
of the ma tter.
Concerning the Northville
Hotel and Bar, 212 South
Main, City Manager mIendorff disclooed that a request
for a liquor license transfer
from the present
owners,
Joseph and John Manica, to
Pepper Tree, Inc., is being
reviewed
by the
police
department
before presenta tion to the council.
Sale of the business, one of
the oldest in the community,
is pending the license transfer. Principal member of the
Pepper Tree corporation is
Robert Ronk, former owner of
lhePepperTree
restaurant on
Novi Road
CounCIl voted to hold a
public hearing on May 1 to
consider amendments to the
city's sign ordinance
It also voted to deduct
$38654 from the blacktopping
assessment against the school
district and Eastlawn Convalescent
Home because
actual cost of the project on
Base Line was under the
estimate by that amount.
In still other acllon, the
council voted to accept an

Problems Discussed
Novi's community bUIlding
. that structure attached to
the Novi Elementary School·
needs help.
That was the opinion of the
Novi CIty Council and Monday
it appointed
Councilman
William O'Brien to look into
the problems confronting use
and maintenance
of the
building.
The Community BUIlding is
join tly run by the CIty council,

Attorneys
Continued from Record I
of Donald Thomson from the
planning
commission,
effective June 1, WIth Thomson
asking to resign;
• tabled
appointing
a
replacement
to the commission for Donald Boor who
resigned last month;
• authorized Chief Ronald
Nisun
to take
bids
on
replacement
for one of the
police cars;
• authOrized the township
attorney to meet with the
school board to draw up an
ordinance
covering
of
school taxes
in thecollection
summer
rather than in December;
• granted
permission
to
Levitt and Sons to install
underground
utilities,
contingent upon approval
of
easements by the township
engineer,

The Hartner house, loca ted
on Main Street at the foot of
Griswold, would eventually
become a hving museum,
featuring period furnitures.
The house is to be moved to
make way for the extension
south of Griswold.
Society officials envision
several other houses located
on the site, forming a small
historical village
Plans for a campaign to
raise funds for development
of the site and restoration of
the bUIldings are being made
now by the Society

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186
F & AM
REGULAR MEETING
SECOND MONDAY
Herman A. Wedemeyer, W.M.
349·0149

Law,ence M, Miller, Sec'Y
EL 7-0450

township board, and school
board. There are those who
contend, however. that the
"troika-type"
management
results in no management at
all.
The building is , in the
words of CIty Manger George
Athas,
"deteriorating
rapidly"
and in need of
considerable
maintenance.
Councilman Donald'
Young
pomted out another problem.
Because of the ambiguity of
the present by·laws, he said,
there are groups who would
like to use it but ca n't.
A new set of by·laws
governing the buildings use is
one possibility
that could
grow out of the council's involvement in the matter.
Another eventuality, cited by
Councilman Denis Berry, is
that the building could be
turned over to the Parks and
Recreation Department
for
their use.
The school board, Athas
said, has indicated it would
like to see the problems
presently
confronting
the
Commumty Building ironed
out so the structure can be
used more productively.

escapee
arson.

from Northville

State

Hospital

KODAK XL-33
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Super 8 Movie Camera
TAKE INDOOR MOVIES
WITHOUT MOVIE LIGHTS

REVOLUTIONARYnew cam·
era takes indoor movies
without a movie light. _, no
more squinty eyes or cum·
bersome light bars! Uses
the new Kodak Ektachrome
160 movie film. Ultra fast
f/l,2 Ektar lens. You can
actually take a picture by
the light of the candles on
a blrthdav cake. It takes
great pictures outdoors, too,
of course.

NEW

POCKET INSTAMATIC

CAM ERAS NOW AVAILABLE

DIVISION OF FOX-5TANLEV PHOTO PFlODUCTS. INC.

882 WEST ANN
Plymouth

ARBOR TRAIL

Phone 453-5410

r~~~:~:~~~::"_--_.J~~~~~~~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!~!!~~-,

,,
Concerning Veterans Benefits
Fo1mlll('s of veterans have found McCabe's
booklet a helpful presentatIOn of what Federal,
State, and County benefits accrue to a vel·
eran's survivors. Accurate, yet easy 10 read,
I he "GUide"
discusses the nature of each
heneflt, who IS ellgl blp, who may claim, where
10 apilly. AV,li1,lble free.

..

McCABE

'

fu"eral t)Qme
31950 Twelve Mile Road Farmington, Mich.
Phone: 477-0220

--

EDWARDP. DEWAR,MANAGER
DetrOit Location'
18570 Grand River Phone VE-63752
WIIIiam J. Johns, Manager

Northville's
"HOSPITALITY

HOUSE"

STOP IN SOON FOR SOME STEAK 'N EGGS

333 EAST MAIN STREET
349-6070

A "Guide for the Famllvll MaVHave the Answers You See~---

.

.

The IO-Percenters
\

.CHURCHES

8-8

They Snag Their Thrills
By Tying Up A Hob_by

.WANT ADS 9-15-8
They're

a minority obsessed.

Some might call them lunatics. Who else
would wander off into the brush, suffer the
bites of insects, sweat trickling down limbs,
the snap of branches in the face, water up
to the waist and sometimes over the head?
Wed.-Thurs., April 5·6, 1972

But they wouldn't have it any other way.
What they are is fly fishermen. To them,
there's only one way to fish---that's with a
fly---tied with their own hands.
And there's only one type of fish·--trout-Brown, Speckled and Rainbow.
Nelson Schrader of Northville is typical
of the breed. "Anybody can get get a fish to
take live bait," he says, "but it's a real
challenge to get a fish to take a fly."
Herb Goodchild of Brighton and Cliff
Cook of South Lyon echo the same senHmel1L
Goodchild and Cook are "old hands",
who have been fishing since they could hold
a pole. They fooled around with live bait
for years, then they found fly fishing and
were hooked. Goodchild, for instance, has
been at it for 27 years, Cook for more than
30.

At 31, Schrader is a relative newcomer to
the sport and he has been with it for 15
years.
Plain and simple, it's the challenge that
snagged these men.
No other type of
fishing demands as much from the standpoint of knowledge and skill.
Each of them ties his own flies, which, in
and of itself, requires no small amount of
skill. 'Depending on the type of fly, it takes
10 to 20 minutes for OJleof these experts to
tie one together.
There are two kinds of flies, Goodchild
explains
wet and dry. The wet fly, he
said, is designed to resemble the nymph or
larvae of the fly as it drifts upward through
the river water toward the surface. The dry
fly resembles the fly as it hatch~s on the
surface, flutters its wings to dry off and
then takes off from the water.
t

Cliff Cook maintains that a person might
get by with as few as six wet and six dry
Continued

Won't Be Long and Fellows Like Herb Goodchild Will Be Back in The Water Trying Out Their Latest Flies

on Page 6-B

Take a lesson from the birds.

•

They know springtime is planning-time
and planning means savings

Feather your nest
with your kind of plan

We make savings
more profitable

for you

First Federal Savings
& Loan Association

This Big Beauty's The Favorite of Northville's

Nelson Schrader

of Livingston

c.ounty

HOWELL
BRIGHTON
SOUTH l YON
PINCKNEY

,
~

..

{;+;~,·
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Raking Gives

Home-Lawn
Ar,d Garden
THE NORTHVILLE

Get two birds with one stone
by trealing your early spring
lawn care program
as a
chance to get outdoors for
some fresh air and exercise.
A few hours with a lawn
rake will provide the exercise
and give your lawn a head
start
by
removing

®ot~
Pre-Spring

SALE

1:1
• it'
lIrf~1der

....
...:.=..

:

l:~
I

I II"

Get some
green back!
III your lawn and in vour pocket
Builder IS America's
favorite
fertilIzer
for
developing thick green
lawn~ Spread it on vOllr
lawn m early spring to
make your gras5 bounce
back faster from the rigors of wmter. Turf Buil<Jer keeps grass greener
longer too thanks to its
prolonged feedmg action.
Turf

Save $2
15,000 sq fI (58112

Ibs)

..J.J-'6" 11.95
Save $1
10,000 S4 fl (39 Ib;)

~8.95
Save 25¢
5,000 ~q ft (19'/2

Ibs)

accumulated
materials.

dead

According
to Michigan
State University
extension
turfgrass specialists James
E Bogart and Robert C.
Shearman,
dead
grass,
leaves, small twigs, etc., will
stop fertilizers
from doing
their job. They can build up as
thatch - a layer of dead plant
material between the grass
blades and the soil surface,
often leading to lawn diseases
and poor turf health

A session with lawn roller
can improve the physical
fitness of yourself and your
lawn. Not only will it develop
strong shoulder, back and leg
muscles, but it will ease lawn
tasks throughout the rest of
the year.
According
to the MSU
turfgrass
experts,
rolling
irons out rough areas caused
by freezing and thawing. This
reduces
the chances
of
scalping the high spots with
your lawn mower.
For best reSUlts, Bogart and
Shearman
recommended
rolling early in the spring
while the ground is still moist.
Later railings when the soil is
dry won't level the lawn.
They
also
caution
homeowners
to
avoid
excessively heavy rollers on
clay soils A roller that weighs
too much wJ1l compact heavy
soil and hold back good lawn
growth and turf health later in
the summer

NUGENT'S

HARDWARE
2297C Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
437-1747

1

~

._

Starter
solutions
get
transplants
off to a fast,
healthy start, says J. Lee
Taylor,
Michigan
State
University horticulturist.
"A starter solution is a

SPRING

10hp lawn
and garden
tractor ...

Lamps Suggested

House Plants Need Light
Most house plants
need
plenty of light to develop good
healthy foliage and stems, say
Michigan State University
horticulturists. High-intensity
lamps, which come in various
sizes and shapes, overcome
many lighting handicaps.
Incandescent bulbs can be
used, but they have one
disadvantage. They produce
heat and plants cannot be
placed too close to them. The
horticulturists
recommend
fluorescent
lamps as far
superior.

~

,

Plants
also require
a
certain number of light hours
each day, usually 12 to 16. Use
a timer to control the length of
illumination, Don't rely on
your memo!"J to turn the
lights on and off every day.
You may wish to grow
seedlings
under artificial
lighting. Because fluorescent
lights are relatively cool, the
young plants should be no
more than 12 to 18 inches
away from the light source.
Begin seeding annuals for
your flower garden in midMarch. Vegetables such as
tomatoes and peppers can be
started the first week in April.
Continue growing these plants
Wltil they are ready for
transplanting into the garden.

When growing an indoor
garden, the experts suggest
grouping the plants according
to their light requirements;
some require
high
light
intensity,
others
require
moderate
or low
light
mtenslty.
For
example,
Dieffenbachia
or
Philodendron
plants which

..

require low light intensity
should not be grown with
coleus, a plant that requires
lots of light.

..

mixture of a water and a
water soluble fertilizer,"
he
explains.
"The
starter
solution supplies transplants
witil nitrogen, phosphorous
and potassium in a readily
available form."
Starter solution fertilizers
are more soluble in water and
are more readily available to
plants then regular fertili1.ers.
Many
starter
solution
fertilizer
formations
are
available at fertilizer dealers
and garden centers.
Most
have a nitrogen-phosphorouspotassium ratio of 1-2-1. Other
plant nutrient rations are also
available.
Since there
are
many
different fonnulatlOns, follow
the manufacturer's directions
closely when preparing and
usmg the s!Brter solutions.

For additional information
on how to construct indoor
gardens
and
the
light
requirements
of various
houseplants, see your loc'al
county agent or write to MOO
Bulletin Office, Box 231, East
Lansing, Mich. 48823. Ask for
bulletin 133, "Indoor Gardens
for Decorative Plants."

Free Advice
Extension
bulletins
493,
"Ornamental
Shrubs For
Michigan"
and
492,
"Ornamental
Vines
For
Michigan" can be obtained by
writing MSU Bulletin Office,
P.O. Box 231, East Lansing,
Mich. 48823or by visiting your
local county extension office.
The
bulletins
give
informatIOn
on hardiness,
cullural needs and landscape
value of many ornamental
plants that may prove helpful
in planning
a beautiful
landscape around your home.

JOHN DEERE FARM & GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

for all

season:s: .

Although cold weather is
still around, good gardeners
are making plans for their
spring and summer gardens.

Polishing Hairy Leafs Aids House Plants

Starter Solution
Aids Transplants
...

...-~1~=~~~~i!.~ru

Thesier Equipment

Co.

28342 Pontiac Tr, South Lyon 437-2092
SOUTH

LYON

***

Polishing Helps, Too
Your plants can benefit
from a good polish job say
horticulturists
at Michigan
State
Uni vers,ity.
7hey
recommend
using
plant
polishes or rinsing the foliage
with warm water.
Plant polishes are common
items in garden stores and
!lorist shops and can be
applied with a soft cloth to
impart a gloss to foliage and
flowering plants. Before the
polish is applied, the experts
recommend
watering
the
plant well and removing dust
by wiping the foliage with a
soft damp cloth.
To get rid of water spots,
the horticulturists
suggest
using a mild detergent in the

,1\11

I' ,

I

1

J

When
nurseries
are
stocking
their
finest
specimens of plant materials
for spring planting, home
gardeners should be mindful
of a few pointers to help them
pick the best plants for their
landscape.
Before buying trees
or
shrubs, say horticulturists at
Michigan State University,
examine
each plant
for
blemishes caused by insects,
disease organisms or rough
handling. Insect damage is
usually obvious and off-eolor
plants hint of disease damage
or poor fertilization. Poorly
shaped materials may be due
to improper
pruning
or
damage in handling,
The
MSU
specialists
suggest a quick check with the
thumbnail on a small twig to
find out if the plant is green
and alive. If plants
are
healthy, they will be white to
green underneath the outer
bark.
Leaves
on evergreens
should be green - not brown
- and the bark of deciduous
shrubs
and other plants
without leaves (at the time
you are selectmg
them)
should not be dry.
Don't buy plants that have
injwy or sunken spots. These
areas are ideal for diseases.
Swellings or bumps on the
crown or lower part of the
stem are an indication of
crown
gall,
a common

GAMBLES

Check our complete
~~~

from

attachments, and a controlled differential lets you
ride through any lawn or garden task, Electric
start for dependable performance. Stop in and
see it today!

MAYVILLE
11417 S. Hamburg Rd,
Hamburg, Mich

SALES &
SERVICE
Phone 229·9856
Open Sundays,

NOW USE
EITHER

purchase

1972

Farmers Almanac

BU RPEES SEEDS
GARDEN TOOLS

•

fl,"'l'

disease

I

of nursery

the crops in your garden and
plant
disease
resistant
transplants or seeds. Make
sure you have a good duster or
sprayer on hand for pest
control.
Soil conditions might need
some altering to provide more
drainage or better fertility
levels. Submit a soil sample to
your local county extension
service

NOTICE
the lower regular
bag price Plus
an even better
discount

LIFE
SAVER
BONUS

"true"

The alert shopper should
also be aware of the latest
improved varieties
rapidly
replacing the older plants on
the market. Proper selection
of many modern varieties can
give the homeowner flowers
in the spring,
attractive
summer foliage, showy fruit,
good autumn foliage color and
interesting branch patterns in
winter.
Consider
the
plant's
hardiness
or ability
to
withstand
local
winter
conditions, adaptability
to
local soil types and resistance
to insects and diseases.
Unfortunately,
we often
allow the price tag at the
nursery or garden center to be
a major reason for plant
selection. The horticulturists
advises purchasing only a few
high-<[Uality plants at a time,
Choose trees and shrubs that
will give many years of
trouble-free,
year-round
satisfaction,
rather
than
loading up with rank, filler
material.

Vegetables
such
as
tomatoes, broccoli, cabbage,
cauliflower,
eggplant
and
peppers are usually difficult
to start from seed. Plan to buy
a1ready-established seedlings
from your local garden center
and transplant them at the
right time.
A quick analysis of last
year's problems can give you
an indication of what to guard
against this year. If diseases
such as wilt in cucumbers or
tomatoes were present, rotate

415 E. Lake South Lyon
437-1751

Agrico

GRASS
FOOD
•

.'.

fur

<

a greener,

thicker liMn

r

STUFF

South Lyon
Lumber &
Farm Center, Inc.
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To Get That
Garden Going!

line of Rototiliers

Make Gambles your Headquarters for
PEA T POTS
POTTING SOIL
LA WN SEED

bacterial
stock.

I

Planning your garden now
can save you time and effort
when you're ready to plant,
say
Michigan
State
University
horticulturists.
Here are some things to
consider.
In selecting
a garden
location, avoid shady spots,
heavy clays and sandy soils.
Vegetables grow best in an
open, level area where the soil
is loose, rich and welldrained. Avoid planting near
trees and shrubs so your
vegetables will not have to
compete for nutrients
and
water.
Before the planting season
starts,
make
a
rough
"blueprint" of your garden
plot indicating the vegetables
you will plant, which rows
they will be in, distance
between
rows,
expected
planting date and any other
information you feel would be
helpful.
Plan
to
keep
early
vegetables, such as lettuce,
radishes and onions together.
This also 'applies to tallgrowing ones like sweet corn
and pole beans.
If you have a small garden
plot, consider growing one or
more crops after the f11'st is
harvested.
Growing several varietles of
the same kind of vegetable
helps extend the harvest
period. Early, medIum and
late varieties of sweet corn,
all planted at one time, will
mature over a three-week
period.
Order seed of recommended vegetable vaneties early to
avoid selloUtS. 'Don't' take"a
chan(le~of -old seed {)f • seed
saved
from
last
year's
garden.
Many
of
the
vegetable
varieties
are
hybrids and seed saved from
these plants will not come

• Bulk Grass Seed

'14400

FREE

water and dipping the foliage.
This should be followed with a
clear water rinse to remove
the detergent.
Milk and oil are
not
recommended because they
clog the pores of the leaves
and act as dust catchers.
Hairy leafed plants, like
Mrican violets and gloxinias,
should be brushed with a
camel hair brush to remove
the dust and then rinsed with
warm water.
Wiping the
leaves to apply a polish or to
remove dust wim destroy the
plant's natural
beauty by
removing
the hairs
and
creating
a
scoffed
appearance,
say the MSU
horticulturists.

Here's Pointers
In Buying Tr'ees

131 N. Lafayette 437-1565

Year round versalilitY,is standard with the Husky~
1054 A 10 h p, engine powers 35 different

Page 2-8

Garden Plans Now
Saves Effort Later

~5.20
Sale prices apply
rhrollgh ApT/lIB
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plant

Once over with the rake in
the early spring also helps
your grass green up faster.
You will have a better looking
lawn and the turn will get a
head start on week seeds
which w111germinate later In
the spring as temperatures
rise.

I

/

RF~::~I~:RO
FERTILIZERS
SPREADERS
or

Checkmate
Honored
Here

• Vegetable Seed

LESS THAN $4°0 FOR 5000 Sq. Ft.

• Dormant Sprays

WHEN YOU BUY THE 15,000 Sq. Ft.

.Pruning Saws
& Paint
• Tree Wrap

SAXTON'S

GARDEN CENTER

587 W, Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth

453·6250

COVERAGE BAG.

FARM STYLE
5000 Ft. Coverage

AGRICO FOR TURF
6500 Sq. Ft. Coverage

$2.50

Wed.-Thurs.,
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Out of Horse's Mouth

Plymouth

Jaycees

No Trotters

Eye Safety
"Jaycee Heallh and Safety
Week, IS being observed in
Plymouth through Saturday,
April 8.

This column is open to news
of all breeds of horses and
ponies. Send your questions,
comments, and horse show
news to Horse's Mouth, care
of South Lyon Herald, South
Lyon. Mi 48178.

Designed
to inform the
community of the different
areas of health and safety, the
vent is planned to continue
each year, the Jaycees said.
Programs and events, all
open to the public, planned for
thlt week mclude "Highway
Safety", 7 to 10 pm., tonight
(Thursday) at Central Junior
High auditorium,
presented
bv Lawton Smith, director of
Project STOP, of Plymouth
Community Schools.
Also planned Friday, April
7, is a drug
education
program at the junior high
auditorium from 7 to 10 p.m.
Speaker will be Dr James
Doyle, dIrector of Project
Drugs,
of
Plymouth
Community Schools
Saturday, April 8, is "Police
and Fire Day" with tours and
............safety
talks
scheduled
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. at
the Plymouth Police Fire
stations,
201 South Main
Street
Earlier m the week, a boat
and water safety program
was given Tuesday night at
the junior high auditorium.

FREE
fORD
MOWER

•

FORD VISITS FORD-It was the same place but a different time last week
when this 1931 Model A Ford showed up at the Valve Plant here. Admired by
the plant's recently appointed new superintendent. Bruno Larese, the car is
owned by plant employee Lloyd Moore, Sr. of Northville. Forty years ago a
man named Hem'y Ford used to drive to Northville in a similar vehicle to
admire still another pet of his-the familiar plant waterwheel in the
background.

JAPANESE HORSES
Following
are
some
interesting
facts
about
Japanese
horses that the
average American probably
does not know.
The
Japan
Racing
Association promotes racing,
training and riding horses.
They license trainers
and
jockeys,
register
horses,
owners and colors and also
serve as instructors.
The real heart
of the
Japanese
horsemanship
is
Equestrian Park, a 51-acre
horse facility located about 10
miles from downtown Tokyo.
11 is owned and operated by
the
Japan
Racing
Association. At present they
have 120 horses, staff for a
jockey school, riding school
instruction
and an equine
health laboratory.
During the 1964 Olympics,
the dressage competition was
held at Equestrian Park.
In the past year, the Japan
Racmg Association registered
4900 thoroughbreds,
4000
Arabs and Anglo-Arabs and
120 imported
mares
and
stallions.
At one time they also

registered
trotte'rs
(Standardbreds),
but there
are no harness races in Japan
so this registration
was
discontinued
The first importatiOn of
thoroughbreds
from
the
United States to Japan was
made in 1872. Since then,
Japan
has
brought
52
broodmares, 159stallions and
86 race horses from the U.S.

Japan

In

limit the exporta tion of any
goods.
Argentina supported their
domestic manufacturers
by
placing an embargo on that
country's hides last year This
is the major reason for the
shortage of V.S. hides.

LEATHER GOODS
Leather saddles, bridles,
etc. are increasing in price.
Here's why and what you can
do about it.
Under Phase IIof President
Nixon's
Economic
Stabilization
Program
the
price of leather has t"'reased
27 per cent and is expected to
go higher in coming weeks.
The reason for this is that
large meat packers
have
IOcreased the price of raw
hides 145 per cent in the past
12 months. Most of this came
about after Phase II began.
Hides are considered
an
agricultural
commodity and
exempt
from
Phase
II
controls.
The people
who make
leather goods need your help.
They urge that you write your
U.S.
Senators
and
Representatives
to
call
attention to the problem.
Mr. Nixon has the authority
under Phase II regulations to

Therefore,

must
support
our
manufacturers
by placing
either an embargo on U.S.
hides or at least a quota that
will permit V.S. factories to
operate within the controlled
economy
for which
the
President has called
Sally Saddle

our government

Plants are growing Now!
Watch for our Opening
around May 1st.

Raney's Plants & Produce
57707 10 MILE

OPEN MAY 1

SOUTH LYON

Loose Leaf
Ford Mower FREE!
With a New
Ford Lawn &
Garden Tractor
,

..

""

• J.

7 H.P. MODEL 70
Price

$61 po

34" MOWER
WORTH 514400
Of~er Expires
April 30th

WE'RE OPEN
Tues. & Thurs
from 8 a.m.
iii 9 p.m.
Mon., Wed. & Fri.
8 to 5:30
Saturdays
8 to 4

BROQUET
FORD TRACTOR
34600 W. 8 Mile
Farmington
476·3500

ITT's Intriguing
By ROLLY PETERSON
It's axiomatic that truth IS
stranger than fiction. Living
proof of it-.is. dancing.,before
the eyes of the public in the
ITT memo case. Alfred Hitchcock is undoubtedly smarting
with envy.
As most know, the whole
controversy was sparked by
colummst
Jack Anderson
when he reported a memo
written by an International
Telephone
and Telegraph
lobbiest clearly indicated an
anti·trust
SUIt against ITT
was dropped because ITT had
agreed to donate $400,000
toward
the
Republican
convention in San Diego.
Richard
Kleindienst
was
supposed to be privy W this
alleged inner intrigue. And
Kleindienst
is now being
conSIdered as the next attorney general of the United
States
The central figure in this
truer-than-fictlon
swry is a
lobbiest
who
reportedly
penned the inter-office memo,
DUa Beard
It would have been an easy
matter w have her testify and
perhaps the truth will come
out. But Mrs. Beard, as it so
happened, was found in a
Denver hospital,
suffering
from a heart attack
and
unable at the time to testify.
Here's where I get a little
fuzzy on the details. Who
wouldn't with so many con·
tradlctory statements ~being
made First it was denied that
she had written such a memo.
Next, she asserted the memo
Anderson printed was not the

MATHER
Supply Co.
Sand & Gravel
*Crushed Stone 'Fill Dirt
*Road Gravel *Crushed Concrete
'Crushed Limestone *Crushed
Field Stone *Pool & Plav Sand
*Landscape Boulders
"We're customizing sand and
gravel service"

-No

Job TooSmallPick UP or Deliverv

8294 W. Grand River (at 1-96)..'
BrightonNorthville229-4466
349-4466

memo she had written,
she had written one.

but

lTT, in the meantime, was
denll-un.s.m~.,.~~~rges of any
wron~ <l91,ng. t:'urlherm~
ITT said apparently it had
shredded
other documents
which might have a beanng
on the case.

was recuperating
While
being questioned,
however,
she suffered
heart
complications
which made it
inadvisable, in the opinion of
"fief doctor" for her to'tesllly
further.
Her doctors
also
asserted It would be months
before further testlmony by
Mrs Beard could even be
conSidered.

On top of that, a doctor who
had been attending
Mrs.
Meanwhile,
the Senate
Beard asserted she was not a
Judiciary
Committee
has
reliable source of mformation
. agreed
to
re·evaluate
since she drank heavily and
Kleindeinst's
qualifica tions
was given at times
to
for the office of atwrney
exaggeration and distortion.
general
The doctor reportedly
had
In two months or more of
talked to administratJon
ofcharges,
refutations
and
ficials before testifying before
counter-refutations,
no more
a
Senate
investigating
truth has come to light. The
committee.
public is still in limbo over the
Kleindienst
and former
situatlon
Attorney
General
John
But if there hasn't been an
Mitchell, aU this time, were
illegal agreement
between
denying emphatically
that
ITT and the administration,
there was any kind of exat least the whole affair has
change
between
the adan odor of high intrigue.
mmistration and ITT.
Here's one bet that the public
will never know the truthJust
last week,
seven
and that a take-off on the
senators on the investigating
whole affair will next be the
committee went to the Denver
subject of a movie.
hospital where Mrs. Beard

"We've got ALL
Lawn & Garden Equipment
for rent."

GR~IN- FEEDS-SEEDS
"

LAWN SUPPLlES_

, - ·'Including

Fertilizer-Weed Killers

AIRLESS
Painting
Equipment
"EVERYTHING
8160 W. Grand

n

Fence Posts & Supplies
'I, mile

River

west of

Brighton Mall

BrlQllton

CALL

r

YOU NEED UNDER ONE ROOF

229-6548

f~formation

BROOKLANE
GOLF CLUB
349-9777

SIX MILE - SHELDON ROAD

* 18 Challenging Holes
* Refreshment Bar
* Open for Lunch

green

survival
it begins with W®O!J
E'-'

Ij\~
\~~

1\

~:.::.:.;,P

)

- and you can
begin this spring
by planting trees
in your yard.

Par 60

* PROFESSIONAL
LINE GOLF
EQUIPMENT
20% OFF

* Open

for League Play

OPEN DAILY
8a.m. to 5 p.m. INCLUDING SATURDAYS

Green Ridge NurserYINC:
Napier Road between 6 & 7 Mile RoadS Northville

349·1111

John Koch P.G.A. Professional
Private and Group Lessons
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Michigan Mirror

Dems Fear Governor Wallace May Split Party
LANSING - Democratic
party officials are genuinely
concerned about the threat
Alabama
Gov. George C.
Wallace poses for them in the
May primary.
'They agree with Wallace's
prediction that he'll do better
in Michigan than In any other
northern state and fear that
his strong showing might
result in a takeover of the
party at some local levels by
Wallace people. As a result,
they have been working hard
at the precinct level to make
sure organizatIOn Democrats
file for precinct
delegate
spots.

"broaden
the
base
of
interested
and
involved
citizens, and through their
financial support, we can
bring more qualified. people
into government."
By concentrating on getting
contributions
from more
people, it helps "bring the
party structure closer to the

'grass roots,' " he says.
Austin concurs,
saying,
"Enlightened interest in the
common good will encourage
employers to assist with voter
registratlon
in offices and
promote
individual
contributions to help finance
the soaring cos t of poli tica I
campaigns.

01 RECTORof CONSUMER
AFFAIRS

Failure
to
protect
themselves at the precinct
level
would
do serious
damage
to
the
party
structure,
they fear,
by
allowing Wallace backers,
who were content to work in
the American
Independent
Party in 1968,to take over the
organization
in selected
counties and districts.
It is ironic that this Wallace
surge is one of the side results
of
the
McGovern
CommIssion's
recommendations to open up the party. It
can be safely said the party
hierarchy didn't have Wallace
in mind when they" were
talking about OiJening the
process.
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SCOTT
TISSUE

LIBBY'S CUT
GREEN BEANS

•• w·

"

1000
SHEET
ROLL

100Z.
CAN

DELICIOUS

LIGHT ••
....EAT·CHUNK

MOTT'S APPLESAUCE

DEL 'ONTE

150Z.

JAR

NON-RETURNABLE BOTTLES

TUNA

PINT77~

PACK

~LB·195

REGULAR, ELECTRIC OR DRIP

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
ENRICHED

Pear Halves

!LB

130Z
CAN

OUR FINEST QUALITY

Staff Tomato Juice

lOT
140Z
CAN

CHERRY ROYAL

Hawaiian Punch

lOT

140Z
CAN

GERBER
4V,OZ
JAR

1 LB 20Z
JAR

29c
22
28

C

C

1 Dc
54

C

EARL Y GARDEN

Del Monte Peas

I LB 10Z
CAN

DEL MONTE

Stewed Tomatoes

1 LB
CAN

ALL VARIETIES

Ragu Spaghetti Sauce

15~A~Z

1 LB 50Z
CAN

SPECIAL LABEL

Burst Detergent

C

C

38
18c
C

SPECIAL LABEL

Ajax Cleanser

20
26

9 LB 30Z
PKG

111

MAGIC FINISH

Fabric Sizing

1 PINT 4 OZ
CAN

BATH SIZE
BAR

DECORATED

Jumbo Viva Towels

126FT
ROLL

SNAPPY- TALL CAN
150Z
CAN

Cat Food
STAFF

LARGE OR SMAll

C

24
29
10

C

Dial Soap

Trash Can Liners

44

Bathroom Tissue
ORANGE PEKOE

Salada Tea Bags
ENRICHED

C
C

40 166
~~G

CURD

Gold Medal Flour
<lOSCO

Chocolate Syrup
FOR SALADS OR CQOKING

FRESH FROZEN

HEAT AND SERVE

,t

1 LB.

DOZ.

29~ICE CREAM

PINT
eTN,

a9~ PARTY PIZZAS

MEDIUM SIZE STAFF

FRESH EGGS

ALL FLAVORS MINUET

WHITE STAR

SOUR CREAM
...

1 aT 60Z
BTL

20l.
PI8.

cn.

---------_ _-

~~G

BANQUET
CHICKEN
THIGHS

l-LB.

- ---

16 10c
56~G49c
44c
69c
1 LB 60Z
JAR

Crisco Oil

COTTAGE
CHEESE

.... ..

LB.
BAG.

EDON

STAFF

_._----_

~CAN

25

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
SAILOR BRAND

19~

8

DOUBLE COLA

CREAMY OR CRUNCHY

_ _ ..__ --

... ...

cr.llun

IN BUTTER SAUCE

Are you stuck with studded
tires you will not be able to
use again
on MIchigan
highways? If so, League For
'The Handicapped-Goodwill
Industries
has an easy
solution for you.
Tests have shown that the
studs can be removed from
the tIres which then can be
used in the future as regular
snow tires. All it takes is a
litlie know-how. LeagueGoodwill has trained a crew of
handicapped
workers
to
perform
the work at a
reasonable cost to the public,
All that is required is for
owners of studded tires to
take them (unmounted> to the
nearest Goodwill Industries
retail store. Goodwill stores
are located throughout the
four-<:ounty area of Metropolitan Detroit.
At r~gular
intervals
the
especially
trained crew will visit each
slore and remove the studs.
The customer may then pick
up his tires from the store at
his convenience. 'The charge
for the service is $2 per tire.

_-----_
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done by people.
In the past year
the
department has spent more
than
$2.4
million
for
improvements at 49 different
locations
The changeS have
resulted
in
accident
reductions of as much as 50....
per cent at the sites, the - •
department said

ere
Concerned.

complete food centers

Strained Bab, Food

Removed

A COMPUTER is at work to
help cut down on traffic
accidents. Highway officials
hope to pinpoint areas where

"the most accidents occur and
figure out what causes them,
then make improvements.
Intersection
accident
diagrams
are
used
to
determine when and where
spot improvements should be
made. The computer allows
these checks to be run much
more quickly than could be

"

NO MATI'ER what issues
they dIsagree on, there's one
point where thIS country's
political
parties
are
unanimous. they both need
lots of money to operate
Camp,aign
costs
are
staggermg even at the state
level. Sen. Robert Griffin is
expected to spend more than
$1 million trying to keep his
seat this year, and it's said
Attorney General Frank J.
Kelly is gathering almost that
much to challenge him.
'The experts say it can cost
upwards of $50,000 just to get
a petition issue onto the ballot.
It's no wonder
former
California
House Speaker
lUnruh"once
cail~
money
"the
mother's
milk
of
pohtics."

HONORARY co-chairmen
are Gov. WIlliam G. MIlltken
for the Republ1cans
and
Secretary of State Richard H.
Austin for the Democrats.
Milliken says a program
such at the United Political
Appeal allow the parties to

raising. And it's hoped that
local people can shake a little
more money loose from their
follow party workers than one
man operating out of Lansing.

More things you should know about eggs!

,

UNFORTUNATELY for the
partIes, a slackening of the
economy can create a serious
drought
in their income
especially that which comes
on a purely voluntary basis.
To help
alleviate
the
situation in this election year,
the two major parties in
Michigan have taken a page
from the professional fund
raisers' book and joined hand
in search of money.
They
have
formed
a
"pol1tical United Fund" and
named it the United Political
Appeal. The fund IS directed
by Bob Manardo, director of
finance for the Michigan
Democraric Party, and Bill
Cudlip,
director
of the
Southeastern
Michigan
Umted Republican Fund.

THIS MONEY pinch· is . new approach by dividing up
approached from the other
the state into districts for
direction at the same time in
their in house fund raising,
efforts to put ceilings - on rather than having one state
campaign spendmg.
If you
finance chairman.
don't have to spend the
money, after all, you don't
The 'theory is that a nonhave to raise it.
salaried person Who has a
regular job just doesn't have
Republicans have taken a the time for statewide fund

.----
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u.s. Silver
that weekly silver sales by the
General
Services
Administration were ended on
November 10. 1970.
According
to Handy
&
Harman's annual review of
the silver market, industrial
consumption of the precious
metal in the U.S. last year

WELLESLEY
HILLS,
Ma5Il:-Silver prices moved off
during 1971 contrary UI many
forecasts.
and by early
November
the price had
fallen UI 128.8 per cent Troy
ounce, the lowest level since
1963. The drop in quotes
occured in spite of the fact

\\ hl..n ...U1.I rt:'.
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Prices Off Forecasted Levels
for only 35 million ounces or 29
per cent in 1970.
The
electrical
and elec tronic
category
ranked
second,
accounting
for 33 million
ounces or 26 per cent of the
1971 total as against 32 million
ounces or 24 per cent of the
total
in 1970.
World

moved off about 4 percent
from the revised 1970 figure.
The
major
categories
registering
losses
were
photography, brazing alloys,
and jewelry.
The phoUlgraphy business
still ranked first in silver
consumption
but accounted

consumption of silver (for
industrial and coinage uses)
dipped less than 1 per cent
last year from the 1970 level.
NEW PRODUCTION
of
silver last year (excluding
Communist-dominated areas)
receded
to 239.7 r million
ounces from 251.1 million the

previous year.
Thus, the
production-consumption
gap
in 1971 amounted
UI 136.8
million ounces. This gap was
filled from other sources of
supply,
including
demonetized coins, reduction
of speculative holdings and
invenUlries, silver from India

and Pakistan,
and salvage
and miscellaneous sources.
Handy & Harman estimated
that total silver and bullion
holdings by speculators and
investors on December 31,
1971 amounted
to 350-400
million ounces, a decline of
about 60 million ounces from

THE REBOUND occurred
just as the price of silver was
approaching
the 125.0 centper-ounce level at which price
the Treasury is required to
buy the newly mined domestic
metal under the provisions of
the Coinage Act of 1965. Aside
from
technical
conSiderations,
the firmer
price trend reflected
the
jittery
international
monetary situation and the
introduction
of legisla Hon
which would permit
the
Treasury to purchase silver at
prices higher than the 125.0
cent per-ounce mark.

Ult'ts hlgh In protem dnd
lontalntng
moderate amounls
of fal haye hcen found 10 be
successful In .....
eIght reductIOn
So belause they .are moderatt
m calOrie count and conldlO
a generous amount of high
quallt)' prOleln, eggs drc 1m
portdOI In redunng dIets

Complete Food Centers

YOU SAVE MORE WHEN YOU SHOP
CHATHAM AND OUR EVERYDAY LOW
DISCOUNT PRICES PROVE IT!

JUICY r TENDER

TENDER FLAVORFUL

GRADE A FRESH

FRYER
LEGS

ENGLISH CUT
BEEF ROAST

BEEF POT
ROAST

.c~-eL.~

WITH BACK ATTACHED

WHOLE PORK LOIN

68~ ROUND BONE ROAST
TENDER

CUT FROM YOUNG PORKERS

LB.

BEEF

LB

88~
VAC'PAC

FRrER

PESCHICES
SLICED BACON

BREASTS

I

lB.

LISTERINE
MOUTHWASH
14 OZ.Ill.

U.S. NO.1

JONATHAN

L8.

CRISPY
ICEBERG

LETTUCE
SWEET & JUICY
PINK OR WHITE

SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT

5k:G55~

* NO COUPONS!
* NO GIMMICKS! * NO GAMES!
* NO LIMITS!

~

OR

MciNTOSH
APPLES

URGE
24 SIZE

425 N. CENTER/NORTHVILLE
COPYRIGHT CHATHAM SUPER MARKETS,INC. PERISH,\BLE PRICES EFFECTIVE nlRU

ASIDE
FROM
MONETARY
factors,
the
important consideration over
the long term will be the
productIOn-consumption gap.
Unless
there
are
great
technological strides which
permit the substitution
of
other materials, silver prices
should move considerably
higher, at some point over the
longer term.
Once prices are headed
definitely higher, we expect
some supplies will be withheld
from
the
market
in
anticipation
of a rnovestill
more advanced quotes. This
process could feed on itself,.
pushing prices well above
present levels.
At this time, the Babson's
Reports
Research
Department
recommends
purchase
of Hecla Mining
common stock for investors
interested in silver. Hecla is
the leading domestic silver
producer
and
normally
derives about half of net
income from this source.

Area Dogs

GRAD~ A FRESH

With RIbs
& Back
Attached

The Research Department of
Babson's Reports feels that
the price of silver will trend
somewhat higher during tl)e
current year. Barring further
uphea vp Is in thp in terna tior-..al
monetary situation, however,
the price rise will probably be
moderate.
While industrial
demand for silver should
increase
as the economy
gathers
momentum,
there
appear UI be enough supplies
UI keep prices from ruunning
away on the upside over the
near term. The longer-term
outlook is brighter.

Disease
Plagues

LB.

LB.

levels of the previous
After reaching a yearly low
of 128.8 cent in November of
last year, prices in the N.Y.
market displayed a firming
trend toward year end which
carried over into the early
part of 1972.

APRIL 11,1972

HElD

Area dog owners were
reminded this week of a
"serious
parasitic
disease
affecting
dogs."
by Dr.
William A. Ezell, president of
the
Veterinary
Medical
Association of Southeastern
Michigan.
He asked the help of readers
in preventing
the further
spread of this disease.
"Because of the fact that
the adult parasite resides in
the heart and its vessels, it is
commonly
called
"heartworm disease." Part of
the life cycle of the parasite is
in the mosquito.
Severe
infection can result in dea th,
Dr. Ezell said.
He pointed out that some
areas
of
southeastern
Michigan have been found to
have a 4o-percent rate of
infection in dogs which are
kenneled out-of-doors. There
is a lower rate of infection in
house dogs, he said.
Symptoms
include
coughing, shortness of breath,
decreased exercise tolerance,
frequent
respiratory
infection,
collapse
and
prostration, all of which can
lead to death. severe damage
to the heart and lungs may
have already occurred before
these symptoms are noticed,
he explained.
"Diagnosis
can
be
confirmed by a blood test in
any veterinarian's
office.
Early diagonosis is essential
to the successful treatment
and control of heartworm
disease. We urge all dog
owners
to contact
their
veterinarian
and request
further information about this

sect O\IS disease."
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They Tie up A Hobby
Continued

from

Page I-B

Bass, blue gills, salmon are also targets
of fly fisherman, but their chief t~rget, of
course, is trout.
Complicating the task of trying to land
trout is the fact that they are picky eaters.
"Bass and Blue Gills are gluttons by
comparison," Goodchild said.
"They're
easier to fool."
Furthermore,
Goodchild says, "I don't
know if trout are smarter, but they're very
wary."
All of which also calls for a thorough
knowledge of habits of trout like where
they're likely to be found.
Trout hide
anywhere in the river, like under an
overhanging bank or near a log jam.
Knowing the habits of trout, the types of
flies they like and where they live, still isn't
enough. One of the most crucial parts is
casting.
"You've got to present your fly right,"
Goodchild explained. "You can't spat your
fly down on the water."
He says you must shoot at an imaginary
point three feet above the river surface,
then let the fly settle down in the water.

flies. In other words, with these 12 flies he
might get good results.
But Cook, like Goodchild and Schrader,
doesn't stop at 12 flies. He has hundreds.
And there's good reason. There are hundreds of types of flies, with certain types of
flies indigenous to certain parts of the
country.
There are hundreds of flies indigenous to
Michigan alone, with certain ones hatching during certain times of the year in
certain parts of the state.
It's not enough to tie an artifical fly which
resembles the real fly shape.
Goodchild
says the color, too, must be exact.
"Contrary to what most people think,"
Goodchild says, "fish aren't color blind.
Sometimes the color on the body will make
the difference."
Some flies are large, some small and ~s a
result, the fisherman must use different
size hooks when tying a fly, Goodchild says.
Sizes normally used are numbers 10
through 16, although they may go as high as
number 22, which is an exceedingly small
hook.
An expert may tie as many as 12 artificial
flies in one evening.

"Leave it set for 10 or 20 seconds"
Goodchild said. "If you don't get any a~tion, twitch it. Keep up the twitching
through a slow retrieve."
Then, too, the manner in which the manmade fly must be handled will depend on
whether you're using a wet or dry fly. The
wet fly is submersed in the water and the
objective is to duplicate the movement of
the larvae coming to the surface. The dry
fly stays on the surface, Goodchild explained, because the action must resemble
that of a fly that has just hatched.
Water conditions must also be taken into
consideration.
"If the water is high and
murky, for example," Schrader says. "you
have to use a wet fly. The fish won't see the
dry fly, so you have to tie something you
can float right past their noses to get them
to see it."
All three men---Schrader
Cook and
Goodchild---have caught th~ir share of
trout. They've mastered the intricacies.
They are probably ar~ong the select 10
percent that Cook spokl:! of. "About 90
percent of the trout are caught by 10 percent of the fishermen, "he stated.

Plants Boost
Plants make a home more
livable,
attractive
and
valuable.
According
to
Newton Glick, landscape
architect at Michigan State
University.
an unplanted
house IS an unfinished home.
He pomts out that unlike
most things you buy, plants
become more valuable as
they
get
older
and
accordingly
increase
the
value of your property. And,
says Glick, you also get
shade, protection from the
wind, food for birds In the
winter, sound deadners, dust
catchers and cover-ups for
lll1deSlrable views.

In plannmg
this year's
landscapmg activities, Glick
recommends
that
you
consider the follO\ving four
basic
elements
of good
landscape composition:
1. Select good background
plants that will silhouette
your house against the sky.
2. Use trees and shrubs to
separate your house from its
surroundings, just as a frame
IS used to make a picture
more attractive.
3. Use well placed accents
to draw attention to the most
important
parts
of your
house,
usually
the front
entrance.

CLASSES NOW FORMING IN:

Herb Goodchild

~ sp~,~l ~\!t. S~dy.YJ ~P.ril
will climax I a weeK of
ministerial training and BiOl€
discussion
for Jehovah's
WItnesSes in the Northville Plymouth area
Held at Kingdom Hall of
Jehovah's
Witnesses
on
Sheldon Road, the slide show
and talk begins at 1 p.m
Area residents are invited
to hear and see the program.
"A Close Look at the Churches," presented
by D.W.
Continued on Page 16·B
9,
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Tying A Fly Takes A Pretty Steady Hand and Plenty of Creativity
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ALL

Level Loop
Red or Avocado

BRAND
NAMES

Extra Heavy
Easy Cleaning
Compo to
$4.99 NOW

U501 "
NYLON

$199

S

q.

Y

d.

~~:~ ~~:~red
Manv COIOTS
Compo to
$5.95
$299
NOW

Sq. Yd.

BARWICK
KITCH EN
CA RPET
Titely Woven
Rubber Backed$
Many Colors
Defies Stains

SHAGS
~:~;

ALL

g:~o~s

1st

~~~p~t:ring
$595
•
$ 299
Sq. Yd.

399

~

QUALITY

,,

.

CELEBRATING

~~~
~~g~~~

OUTLET

VELVET
PLUSH
Beaut,fully Sheared
Decorator Colors
Defies wear$399

,

MANY

MORE

"SOl" NYLON
EVER YOU WANT E,,,.~l. $ 399
ITEMS ON SALE
THAT ARE NOT
LISTED. WHAT

,..
'

MONARC~Vd~V~;;~;~

10YearWeaTQuality
TweedColoTS
E"'Y

RUBBER
PAD DIN G
$164

DUPONT
NYLONS

Will not loose bounce

~~~:r=~:rtyres
Some Tweeds

Will not pulverize

Compo to

~J¥, ,:,.

.,;~::

YOU~~Y

TREND
KITCHEN
CARP ET

Fro:::~ary;Gs'HAGS

Immediate Installatlonl
Everything Completely Guaranteed
EASY PA YMEHT PLA HI

UN-

•

~

1

~-i,~.:::::::~_
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•
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~
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Tie One Fly and It Leads to Another and ........

BL~:VABLE'"
LOW'
LOW

P RICES
S'Vd~~~p~I~~:~yOU

Made byWorld's Largest Mill
Beautiful Color
ExtraTuff
Comp.to
99
'7.95

$4

r
"

Also Good for Rec. Room
DefieSWear&Stalns$349

$249

.

_::"J ...'y't" I) ....\,...-..,~.,.\:h"

Sq. Yd.

--

~

Gets Set for Opener

Slide Show
Ends Training

Catalogue
Available
$1.00
Refundable

"Candle Making
".. Kits & Supplies
~.'lBeads
. 1 •
,t;.-"Macrame'
Supplies

4. Plan
an attractive
foreground: one that creates
a pleasant setting of lawns,
trees and shrubs for your
home.
II iseasy to "plant" a home
sile, but there is a challenge in
creating
a
beautiful
landscape, Glick adds. Make
it a family affair, he says, and
landscaping can be fun.
For more information on
landscape
planning
and
selecting a home site, see
your local county extension
agent, or write the MSU
Bulletin Office, Box 231, East
Lansing, MIch. 48823. Ask for
Extension Bulletin No. 549,
"Landscape
Planning
for
Residential Properties."

BUYFROMCARY
THOUSANDS OF
SATISFIED CUS-

custom.DeS;g~
Your Family's

,

Security with
,

TOMERS AllOVER

EB

NE,"!
~!~~~!~eN5

Outlint' tomorrow's fmancial rt'quirements and use 10day's funds to prOVide for them Selecl a plan thaI will pay
for a college t'ducatlon for your children! Call me (or details.

r

Ca ry 5 Ca rpet :;;~~;;:
;~:.~';O~;'d3!~;~:;''''• ~~1~
20319 Middlebelt

2780 E. Grand River

24 H

A

~

.11'1111.l1111.l1'~

•

r",rlO'IClot<>6"'C!'

DONALD W. SMITH
221 west Liberty. Bo)( V

South

Lyon,

Mich.

437·6915

48178
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HOarzoNTAL 2 Angers
1 Apple _
3 Followers of
4 Food Ash
Erllllius
• Road lee
4 Swiss capltnl
of _
5Fish saUC(l
1200 astray
6 Vigorous
IS PMudonum of '1 Sorry
Charles Lamb 8 Dormouse
H ell)' In
9 War god
Pennsylvania
10 Mud
15 Beverage
11 Mrs. Truman 26 Concise
41 Calhartlc drug
111 Perfonnen
17 Group at nine 27 Abandoned
42 muffins
18 Perfume
19 Dye
ships
43 Unasplrated
20 Organs of
23 Mountain
28 Mineral rocks 44 Bird
amell
nymph
29 Esoentlal being46 Corrals are
21 Pedal dllit
24 Tyndareus'
31 Sexless
22 Custom
Wife (myth.) 33 IndIan weights
vegetables
24 HawaIIan
25 Site 01 anclent38 Realm
47 Venture
wreaths
Olympic
40 Small fish
48 Heroic
26 Old
games
good to eo!
50 Relative
Phoenlclan
aeaport
27 Female deer
30 "Lily maid 01 '1
Astola!"
t.<--t-+-!
IS
32 Diners
34 Repas!
35 Worships
38 Donkey
37 Employed
311 "majesty" ~
40 Stalk

salt
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ARGUS

Is Family Breakdown Cause
For Soaring Divorce Rate?

Here's the Answer

Food and Drink

The U.S. divorce
rate,
early 1950's, leveled off until
which has reached an all-time . the lale 1960's and resumed its
high in the 1970's, does not
climb.
Glasser co-editor with his.
necessarily
reflect
a
wife of "Families In Crisis,"
breakdown in family life.
Professor Paul H. Glasser
sees more evidence tha t a
of The University of Michigan
changing
society
has
School 01 Social Work takes
encoura~ed the divorce rise
issue with fellow
social
than that the divorce rise is
scientists who would package
changing society. He cites
the two together and predict
these factors:
disaster
upon
both
the
Moral values: "The stigma
individuals and society.
of divorce has diminished.
"There is no reason to
There is less social pressure
believe the American family
to remain in a marriage that
IS not mutually satisfying and
is less stable·· or more stable
-- than it ever was," he
fulfJlhng."
The children's
sake:
speculates.
"There
appears
to be a
A record 175,000 divorces
reverse in the tendency to
were granted during the first
keep an unhappy marriage
three
months
of
1970,
projecting to a total of 700,000 together 'for the cluldren's
sake'.
An
increasing
for that year, according to
Glllsser
Th~ prc'::ous pe;:J"
1'''1 ccmage
of
dIVorces
involve
children.
occured
in 1945-46, an
Researchers
can show no
aftermath
of
countless
evidence
that
postponing
impulse marriages
at the
divorce does the youngsters
brink of World War II. The
either harm or good; too
divorce rate subsided in the

a.

42 Censure
OAc!
chairman
49 Reversal
51 Head coverln!:
521ndlio
53 Metal
54 Three (pretlx)
55Blrd's home
58 Greek letter
07 Dry, as wine
VaaTlCAL
1Boy's
nickname

NEWS-SOUTH

U-M Prof Says No

C~~osswordPuzzle

41

RECORD-NOVI

360
'11

bq..-f-~.f-+-

'lS..-+-f-li-

many factors enter into it."
Legat aid: "because d the
eslablislunent of legal aid and
similar agencies in the inner
cities, an enUre ;Jew segment
of the population has been
entered
into the divorce
statistics.
Unable to afford
legal services in the past, the
lower
classes
have
Iraditionally experienced the
highest degree of desertion. A
major part
of legal
aid
business
involves
divorce
settlements,
some
merely
fmalizing a separation that
occured years before."
The recession:
"The
divorce rate always increases
when the economy falls If a
couple are having serious
troubles, a crisis such as a job
layoff c~n push thllrn over t:IC
edge A woman will put up
witha lotfrom her husband as
long as he is bringing home
the paycheck.
"In
my
opmion,
the
American
male image
is

more closely associated with
lhe ability to make money
than With sex
Particularly
among the middle class but
across the board:
when a
man's income is gOlle, his ego
is busted"
Women's
liberation:
"Nearly half the American
women with children under
the age of IB are workmg, and
they
are
proving
to
themselves
and
to nonworking women that a wife
needn't stay married out of
fmancial dependence."
The high rate of marriage:
"The divorce rate is high m
America
because,
concurrently, this is the most
marrying
society
in the
Western world. The divorced
WOIUanstands a better chance
of remarrying than a single
woman at most age levels. An
estimated
two-thirds of all
second marriages,
as first
Continued on Page 16·8

Start April 17

Northville
Laundry
LA UNDR Y - DR Y CLEANING

-

Traditional full-service
family laundry
for over forty years

}

I

- ->

Call 349-0750

PICK-UP & DELIVERY

331 N. CENTER - NORTHVILLE
DIVISIUN

RITCHIE

SNEAK PREVIEW.

BROS.

LAUNDERERS·CLEANeRS,

MODEL OPEN

INC.

THIS
WEEK

Non -Credit Courses Offered at Oakland
April 17 and run for six, eight
or 10 weeks at the Orchard
Ridge Campus.

A series d five non-credit
short courses will be offered
on campus by the extension
division of Orchard Ridge
Campus
of
Oakland
Community College.
Classes begin the week of

production. Instructor is John
C. Carlisle, an independent
filmmaker and president of
Interphase I Productions in
Ann Arbor.
"Selective Service and You,
Draft" also begins at 7 p.m.
April 18 and runs for six
weeks.
.
Instructor
will be the
Reverend Stephen Re!::kker
who has
been
actively.
involved in draft counseling at
the Orchard Ridge Campus
for the past three years. The
class deals With the process of
applying for a conscientious

"Advanced
Cinematography
Workshop"
will begin at 7 p.m. Tuesday,
April 18 for eight weeks. The
class is offered for serious
film students and covers all
aspects of 16mm sound film

acc

students and senior
citizens (65 or older) will be
admitted free.

NOW YOU CAN RENT SOFT WATER
The Carefree Wayl
Now, for the)irst .time, you can rent,a fa,·
mous, mUJti,pUJell~eHeavy,·dyty IlEY~O!-DS
Fully·Automatic Water Conditioner that reo
moves iron·rust the "CAREFREE" way.

obje5tor status
otAer;:~~:om:rn:u:n:ic:a:ti:'
o:n:s.
selective
service .,a{\d_
problems'
..
iIid'ivlduals may encounter. I
"Modeling"
for women
interested in learning to be
models,
will be offered
Tuesday evenings beginning
AprlllB for six weeks from 7
1010 p.m.
Taught by Miss Phyllis
Newman
Morrison,
a
professional model and buyer
for
Hudson's
and
Himelhoch's, the class offers
teclmical as well as objective
make up techniques, basic
grooming
and
career
opportunities.
" Anti-Establishment

New low rental rates:
Standard size only $6.50'per mo.
Large size only
$8.50per mo.
Rentals applied toward purchase, when desired

Investigate the very best in water condition·
ing ... no obligation.
Serving This Area Since 1931

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
12100 Cloverdale
Michigan's

oldest

Communica
lions,"
an
experimental course, begins
May 2 at 7 p.m. A lQ-week
course in dissent, the class
applies
an
academic
approach to the questioning of
established ideas.
"Contemporary
Que s ti 0 n s , ' , a not her
experimental
course,
is
scheduled for eight weeks
beginning Saturday, May 6, at
9 a.m. The class engages
students in discussion on the
future of civilization.
Both are taught by Ted
Racont, assistant professor of

FROM GRAND RIVER: GET OFF AT 10 MILE
EXIT, TURN LEFT ON OLD GRAND RIVER TO
10MILE.

FROM EXPRESSWAY: GET OFF AT
NOVI EXIT TURN SOUTH TO 10
MILE. TURN LEFT TO MODEL

.:.:...!~~~~~~~~~==========~~

When we are
open •••
We are really
open!

Detroit, Michigan 48204
conditioning
company

water

CALL OUR DIRECT FACTORY LINE WITHOUT CHARGE 1·800·552·7717
IN BRIGHTON CALL 227-7806

Many banks try a part· time imitation of our
six-day,
full·service
9:30-to·4:30
p.m.
banking
At West Oakland Bank every one of our
services is avaJlable to everyone from 9:30
a.m. 'm 4 :30 p.m. SIX days a week <including
Saturday and until 6 p.m. on Fnday). The
only days we are not open are Sundays and

Hillside Inn
41661 Plymouth
Road
Plymoutll
Ol5lmctlve
DHllng am,dst
Colon,al
Decor

hohdays.
Don't settle for part·time
service and
"banker's hours." Come to West Oakland
Bank where you can get "customer hours"
and any of our 101services all day. six days a
week. That's why we're called "The Saturday
Bank" with 4:30 hours ... that's really open.

453-4300

W
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Luncheon
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\/VeST

Road
Plymoulh
PllOne 453·2200

at Maon St •• Plymouth

~ 24 Hours

I'" M,l .. W... 01 Shtldon Road
Plymoulh,

Delicious
Breakfast

a Day·

Steak

12 MILE ROAD, CORNER OF NOVI ROAD
PHONE 349·4570
NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050

'N Eggs

Dinners & SandwiChes
Served Anytime

OPEN SUNDA YS

MIC'hlgan

3B170W. Grand
Across

River·

Irom

bet. Halstead

HOliday

Inn.

& Haggerty

477.1555

SANK

TEN MILE JUST WESTOF NOVI ROAD
PHONE 349·7200

:7t'FiAM£
47660 Ann Arbor Road

O~KL.~NI:J

/lIa4md /Zid~

rMI"'l

14707 No,1I1v,lIe

453·1620
TraIl

,

""",om"",'

Member

of Federal Deposil Insurance Corp

Member

of Federal Reserve System

W8~t.·Thurl., April 5-6, 1972
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Why Did God

Pastor'S

I Area Church DIrectory

Give Us His Word?

Study

\li1~~~~~~iiii~~fi~~:~:~:i:~:i:~:i:~:~:j:i:~:~:ri:i:~:~:~:~:~:ii~:~~~:ii~~~~~~~r~~~~~~i~~~ii~~;~~~~~~~i~~ii~
~~;i~~~ii~j~
,

Brighton

Rev. Clarence K. Porter, Pastor
First Baptist Church
Brighton

·"These Thillgs have I \,riUellullto you Ihat beliele 011 Ihe
name of tht>SOli of God: TIIAT YI<;illAY KNOW THAT YE
II.\\'E ETE1C'/AL LIFE, and thaI ye may believe 011 the
Imml'
of theSoll of God." 1st John5: 1:1
There are many and various ideas as to the real value of
the book we kno\~ as the 1I0ly Bible. Some think it is just a
hook of beaullful sayings OUlers beheve '. to be a book of
history It IS lhat and much more

The Blblealso says that sin bring!:>dC<lth(Rom 6:23). So we
fmd that in our natural state we are sinners condemned to
die. But thank God we read in the" ort! that someone died for
us (1st Cor 15.3) We read that the .1'151 (Jesus Christ) died
for UleUlllllSI (us) to bring lhem to t, od (1st Pet 3:18), Just
as If you \ ere condemned to die in the electnc chair and
someone offeled to die ill your place Jesus is that someone
who look your place and p,wed your sin·debt You would be
"ery loohsh to reject what he has done fur you. There IS no
other \1 ay for you to c!:>capchell!

I think the above verse tells us very plainly why God gave
us hiS word; that you and I may know we have eternal life. I
wonder Just how many people are church members in our
country who do not have thIS assurance We do not arrive at
this precious It uth by baptism or church-membership
There
IS a route which we Jl1ust travel to arl'lve at this trutlt This
truth comes as the rl.'Sult of rea hzing some other truths

The BIble tells us that except we repent we will perish
(Luke 13'3) But something more than Just repentance is
reqUired and that is faiUt (Acts 20:20 Through repentance
of our SillS toward God and faIth m the fmished work of our
1.01d Jesus Christ on the cross, we receive eternal life, the
reason that God gave his word

The first one is that all are sinners and have come short of
God's 'Glory <Rom. 3' 23). This simply means that the sin III
our lives \~hich is present in all has separated us from God. In
our natural condition we are not eligible for heaven Ost Cor.
2']4). We arc separated from God by sin and wtlhlll ourselves
we can do nothmg to remedy the matter (Eph. 2.8,9)

Perhaps you are one of tllOse church members who have
never realized this. Remember, It is not what man tells you,
but what God's world tells us that we must go by (Rom. 3:4).
If you do not kno\\ that you have eternal life it IS simply
because you have not followed God's plan of salvation May
God help you to do so lIOW!

BRIGHTON
CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES
PreSiding Minister'
James P' Sa1ama
KIngdom Hall
BOI Cheslnut Sireel
Sunday 9 30 a m
PublIC Tolk
Sunda\l 10 30 a m
Watchtower
Study
ST JOHN
Sunday Masses8 00.9 JOa m
ConfeSSIons berore the Mass
Sal Mass. 6 30 p m
Holy Day Mass 6 30 P m

HAMBURG
BAPTIST CHAPEL
1252 Stone Rd ,Hamburg
(Second Floor)
10 a m Sunday School
1\ a m Church ServIces

Howell
kuWELL

ASSEMBLY
OF GOU
S03 Lake St
Rev. Leonard
NIChol ..
Sunday
School 10 a m
Morning
Wo"hlp
11 a In
Youth Meeting 6 p m
e Service 7 p m
Wed
Nlghl M'd Week
SerVice 7 pm

e ....

UNITY

BAPTIST
CHURCH
OF HOWELL
Wm M,lIer, Pas lor
Sunday School. lOa m
Morning Worship
11 a m
Training Union 6 30 P m
Evening
Worship 6 30 pm

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 Ricke!! Rd
Brighton
Weldon Kirk. Minister
B,ble SChOOl 10 00 a m
Work.shlp Service 1I a m
Wed Eve Service 7:30 p ..m.

Mid Week Prayer ServIce
Wed ,7 30p m
PRINCE
OF PEACE
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
WI'S(.onS1n
Synod
5465265
Pas lor Richard Warnke
Services held at
Howell Rec Cenler
915W Grand River
Church Service 9 00 a m
Sunday School lOa m

TRI LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH
9100 Lee Road
Rev Bruce Stme. Pas10r
Parsonage
9120 Lee Road,
Phone 229 9402
Sunday School9 50 a m
Morning Worship 11 a m
youth Fellowship 6 p m
Evenfng Service 7 p m

SALVATION
ARMY
221 N. M,ch,gan
U Jessee F Knlghl
Sunday SchoOl 100 m
MorTling Worship \1 a m
Youth Meeting 6p m
Salvation Meeting 7 30 pm
CHURCHOFCHRIST
1290 Byron Road
Sunday School 10 a m
Morning Worship 11 a m
Evening Worshlp6p m

BRIGHTON
ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH
736.4 Wesl Grand River
Rev S'anleyG
H,cks
Sunday SchoOl 10 a m
Morn,ng WorshIp
11 a m
Evemng Evangell'shC7p
m
Royal Rangers, Wed 7 p m
M,sSlonelles,
Wed 1 p.m
Mid Week SerVice, Wed 7 p m
Youth Serv Frl Evenmg
CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev Lonnie W Harvey
Pastor
8020Wesl Grand RIver
Sunday Sc:.hoollOa m
Mormng WOf:!ihip 11 am
EvangelistiC
Service 7 p m

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
SlbleyatWalnul
Rev Chaos STurm
Rector

Sunday Servtteand
Holy Communion a a m
fIAorning Prayer
Servic!
10 B m
First and Third Sunday
Holy Communion
at 10 a m

FIRST

BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rlckell Rd
Rev C1~rencc Porter
Phone 117 1102
Sunday School lOa m
Worshlp Service 11 a m
Evening Worship 7 p m

ST JOSEPH
CATHOLIC
CHURCH
440 E Wash.nglon
Father Gilbert 0 Rahrig

Pastor

CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE
5291 Ethel
Rev Collms E Thornton
Sunday School 10 a m
Sunday Worshrp 11 a m
Sun Eve Service 7 p m
Wed Eve Prayer
Service
1 30p m

Saturday
Moss 6 30
Sunday Masses 8,10 30
12 3Oand6
30p m
conress,ons3.30l0430
7 3010B 30p.m
Tuesdey
evening arter
7'30Mass
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
646 W Grand River
Sundoy School 10'30 am
Worship Service 10 30 a m

FAITH TEMPLE
CHURCH
1130 Hacker Rd , Brlgh10n
Pa'Slor Rev J Ervrn
Sunday Sc.hoollO a m
,Sunday Eve Serv 7 p m

FIRST UNITEO
METHOOIST
CHURCH
l1JO Bower Rd
Rev Allan Gray. Minister
Worship Service atlO a m
Sunday School 1\ a m
EMMANUEL
BAPTIST
CHURCH
4961 W Grand RIver
at Fleming Road
Sunday Schoolal2
30p m
Sunday Worship 3 15 pm

ST

GEORGE
LUTHERAN
803 West Main SIreet
Rev Richard A Anderson
Worship Service
10 a m
Sunday SChOOl 11 a m
Nursery Services
PrOVided
Commumon
First Sundav
Each Month

John

I respect this man.

16:9-15

Naturally I respect anyone whose presence can bring
calmness and peace where there could have been confusion
and turmoil.

Mr:mday
2:37-47

Tuesday
Acts
17:25-34
Wednesday

Acts

But this picture challenges one to identify himself.
On this rocky hillside teeming with restless life only one
is master, guide, guardian of aU.

25:12-20
Romans
5:1-11
Friday
Ephesians
1:12-23

Cop)nghl

\972 Keisler Adverhslng

This lleligious

Se"'lcp

In(. Slrasburg.. Virginia.

J:1-9

MelJsu!{e Sponsored

By Tiles!' Business

CHURCH OF GOD
3940 P",ckney
Road
Rev Allan Hancock.
Pas10r
Sunday Morn",g
Worship 10 a m
Sunday School 11 a m
Sunday Evening Service
7 OOp m
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Siree'
Rev Donald E Wilirams
Sunday S,hool9
45 a m
Morning Worship 11 a m
EvenIng Servlce7
30p m
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
422 McCarthY
Streel
ReI/ H L HarriS, Pastor
Sund.y
School 9 45 a m
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER
DAY SAINTS
910 S M,chlgan
Priesthood
9 1510 10 a m
Sunday School 10 4S to 12

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
'224 E Grand River
Joe K Bury, pastor
EarlylY\orningWorshlp9
ClOa m
Church Sc.hool9 4S to 10 4S a m
Lale tv\ornlng Worship 11 OOa m
Child care prOVided

Saturday
I Peter

Scnptures sel~tE'd by lhe AmeriCoiInBible SocIety

LUTHERAN
CHURCH
312 Prospect
Sunday Worship 9 30 a m

ST PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rickett Road
Filither Raymond J Klauke. Pastor
First Fnday Masses 8 00.
11 OO,and7 30p m
Dally Mas.ses B OOand11 00
Sunday Masses'
6 30.8 00,
10 15 12 15

Thursday

I share with you the common realization: I am not
that one. We share too the simple faith that knows: The
Lord is my Shepherd.

GRACE

ST PAUL'S EPISCOrAL
CHURCH
Rev. Ralph G McG,mp
sey
Reclory-Phone
229 6483
Sunday Services 8 00
am
8 00 Hoty Communion
9 30 Holy communion
1st & 3rd Sun
Morning Prayer
2nd, 4th & 51h Sun
10 15 Sund.y School &
Nursery

Acts

As for me, I'm just a writer. With others I've been
writing on behalf of the Church - with conviction and
enthusiasm - for many a year. Rarely until now have
I written in the first person.

HARDY UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
W J Rosemurgy.
Pas lor
Olv.neWorshlp
IDa m
ChurCh School 11 a m
MY F 6p m

BRIGHTON
WESLEYAN
228 S Fourth St , Bnghton
Rev T 0 Bowditch
9 4S a m BIble School
11 00 a m MornIng Worship
6 30 P m Wesleyan
Youth
SePJlce
7 pm, Evening Evangel Hr

Sunday

Firnls

FIRST UN ITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
.400 East Grand River
Rell W Herbert Glenn
Church School. 9 30 a m
Worshln Services

SEVENTH
DAY
ADVENTIST
CHURCH
Marlon TownShiP Hall
John W Clarkson
Salurday
9 00 10 00 a m

12'

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
mlle E of Oak Grove q:d on M S9
Wilham Paton, Pastor, S46 3090
Sunday Schoo19 4S a m
Morning Worship 1l 00 a m
EvcOIng Servlc:.e 7 00 P m
Wed Prayer Mt.g 7 00 P m

Ilitm

ALLEN
MONUMENTS
VAUL TS
580 S Main
Northv Ille .- 3A9 0770

&

C.
HAROLD
BLOOM
AGENCY,
INC.
108 W. Mal'1
Northvdle
- 3A9 1252
BRADERS
MENT
STORE
14l East
MaIn
Northvllie

DEPART-

0& C STORES,
139 East
Malll
NorthVille

INC.

o
&
0
FLOOR
COVERING,
INC.
106 Easl
Dunlap
Northv Ille - 349·4480
THE
LITTLE
PEOPLE
SHOPPE
103 E. Main
Northville
- 3490613
LORENZ
REXALL
PHARMACY
R Douglas
Loren l
102 E. Main
Northvdle
- 3A9 1550

NORTHVILLE
Stan
Johnston,
349·\515

DRUG
Reg

MICHIGAN
TUBE
CO.
South
Lyon
MJCh,qan

SALON
CreatIve
wrg shop
1059 Novi
349 0064

RENE
halrstyllllg

Phar

REALTY
Rea lIor

&

PHILLIPS
TRAVEL
SERVICE
110 North
Lafayette
South
Lyon - 437 1733

SOUTH
LYON
MACY
Let Us Be Your
PharmaCIst

Streel

HAROLD'S
FRAME
SHOP,
INC.
Wheel Alignment
& Brake
Serv Ice
44170 Grand
River
Ave.
Novi - 3497550

NEW
HUDSON
BER CO.
566()\ Grand
River
437 1423
ASHLAND
OIL
Al0 Petibone
Phone
437·3122
South
Lyon

FRITZ

SOUTH
LYON
LUM BE R
& FARM
CENTER
A15 E Lake
South
Lyon,
M,ch,gan

Rd

WEBBER
PHOTOGRAPHIC
STUDIO
200 South Malll
3490105

SEAMLESS

SCOTTY
&
SERVICE
333 S Lafayelle
South
Lyon

PHIL'S
'76 SERVICE
AAA Air condlt,onlllg
serv Ice
130 W Malll
Norlhv rile - 3A9 2550

NEW
HUDSON
PORATION
57077 PontIac
Trail
New Hudson

H.R.
NODER'S
JEWELERS
Malll & Center
Northvdle
- 3490171
NORTHVILLE
COMPANY
A G. Laux,
mac,s!
349 0850

OLD
MILL
RESTAURANT
130 East Malll
"Good
Food"

COR·

LUM·

PHAR·
Personal

A37 2071
SPENCER
DRUG
112 East
Lake
So u t h LyOn STATE
South
Hudson
Member

REXALL
St
,137 177 5

SAVINGS
Lyon

BANK
New

ADVANCE
CO.
815 Second
Bnghlon
-

STAMPING
SI
2271281

BOB
&
CORINNE'S
LITTLE
SKIPPER
DRIVE-IN
10720
E Grand
RIver
Bnghton
- 229·288A
BITTEN
SERVICE
Brlgh ton

SHELL
-

229 9946

THE
BRIGHTON
STATE
BANK
300 West
Nortll
Street
Brighton
- 2299531
CLORE'S
FLORIST
9956 E Grand
River
Brighton
- 227 7331
COLE'S
STANDARD
SERVICE
600 E Grand
RIver
BrIghton
- 229 9934
FISHER
PRODUCTS
Brighton
HERRMANN
FUNERAL
600 E Malll
Brrg h Ion -

ABRASIVE
COR P.

HOME
Street
229 2905

COMMUNITY
BAPTIST
Rev Don KirkLand
6615 W Grand R Ivcr
Sunday School-l0
00 a m
Morning Worshlp11 a m
Sunday Eve Worshlp-7
pm
Mid Week Serv Wed 7 p m

Green Oak
FR EE METHODIST
CHURCH
US 23,2mllesnorlhor
Whllmore Lak.e
R J ShOall Pas'or
Sunday School 10 a m
Sunday Morning Worship'
1a m
Sunday Evening Service 7 JOp m
Wed EvenlnQ Prayer Servlce 7 30

Hamburg
ST STEPnEN'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev Le~lu~~F HardlOg
Rcc10r
011 Ice 3491115,
Home
349 2292
9 am -HOI\l EUCharist,
151 & 3rd Sunday
Morning Prayer.
1nd & 41h Sunday
9a m
Church SChOOl
(E ....
er\l Sun l
ST PAUL'S
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
nOl E M 36
Rev Carl F Welser
Pa'Stor
Home and Church Phon~
129974'
WorShip Servlcc9&
10 30a m
Sunday School 9 a m
Communion Service
F,rs, & Third Sundays

F D I C

DON
TAPP'S
STAN·
DARD
SERVICE
128 South
Lafayette
Soulh Lyon - 4373066

G.D. VANCAMP
SALES,
SERVICE,
INC.
603 W. Grilnd
RIver
Brighton
- 2299541
Chevy
OldS

THIESIER
MENT
CO.
John
Deere
tatlve
28342 Pontiac
South Lyon -

WILSON
FOR 0
&
MERCURY
Bnghton's
Largest
Ford
& Mere ury Dea ler
8704 W. Grand
River
227 1171

EQUIP·
Represen
Tratl
437 2092

HIAWATHA

BEACH
Buck Lake
Pastor
Duane

CHURCH
Kerr

BETHEL
BAPTIST CHURCH
O\Jane ErUe, Pas lor
4060 Swarthout
Rd , Howell
8186115
Worship Service and
Sun School 10 & 110m
Evening Worship 1 pm

FIRST llAPTISTCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev Cedric Whitcomb
F191080
Res. 209 N Wing Sireet
Sunday Wo"hlp,
1l • m & 1 30
p m Sunday School, 9 4S a m
ORCHARD
HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC
23455 Novi Rd
Church Phone F I 9 5665
Pas lor Alec J Edgar, J.l9 4623
Sunday Worsh,p. 1l a m & 1 P m
Sunday School, 9 45 a m
Training Unton, 6 p m
TRIN ITY CHURCH
BAPTISTI
JBB40 W SIX Mlleneer
H.ggerty
GA 12356

Re ....Norman Ma'hlas, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a m
Sunday

Schoo"

30 a m

FULL SALVATION
UNION
S1630 W EIght Mile Rd
Ja mes F Andrews. Gen Pas
3490056
Saturday
WorShip
8 pm
Sunday Worship, 3 3Dand8 pm
Sunday SchoOl, 2 30 P m

Livonia
PILGRIM
UNITED
CHURCH
OF CHIRST (Congregahonal)
4162010
36075 W Seven Mile Road
livonia
Jame-s. IN Schaefer, M,n
Service al9 )0 a m
Church School at 9 30 a m

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON
UNITED METHODIST
CHllRCH
56807 Grand River
437 6361
Rev R A Mltchmson
Sunday WOr!ohlp 9 & II a m
Church SchOOl 9 45 a m

Northville
EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY
Rev Frederick PrezIOSO, Pastor
GL 3 81101GL 3 \19;
WorstJlpPlng al;,1390 Five Mile
Sunday WorShIp, lOa m
FIRST

Rev

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
100 E Main
3490911 and 349 n62
Lloyd G Brasure
Pas lor

WorShip S~rvlce and
Sunday School at 9 30 & 11 a m
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
770 Thayer Blvd
J492621
Rev Falher
JOhn Wlltslock
ASSOCIate- Pastor
Rev John Wvsklel
Sunday Masses7
00.9 OOand
10 30 am,
12 IS pm
ConfeSSion Schedule
Soturday
10101la
m
Spm
105 5Spm
64Spm
tOBpm
ThurSday
Before Flnl
Frrdoys and eve or
HOlydays
~ 30p m to 5 00 P m
&7 30pm
t08 OOpm

REORGANIZED
CHURt.H
OF JESUS CHRISTOF
LATTER
DAY SAINTS
31670 Schoolcratl
al Bradner
Plymoulh
Ray Maeclel. Pastor
Gerald F,tch. Associate
Poslor
Sunday Worship, 11 am; 7 pm
Sund.y
SchOOl. 9 ~Sa m
PLYMOUTH
ASSEMBLY
OF GOO
42021 Ann ArbOr Trail
Robin R Clalr-.oISJ "530
Sundoy School, 9 ~5 a m
Sunday ServIces 11a m 8. 7 P m
PLYMOUTH
WESLEYAN
METHODIST
CHURCH
42290 Five Mile Road
Ke,lh Somers,
Pastor, 453 IS72
453 0219
Sunday School. 9 4S a m
Morning Worship, II OOa m
Evening Fellowshlp,1
OOp m

Farmington
UN IVERSALIST
UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON
25301 Halstead
Road
Rev R,chard
Nell
414 7211
Sunday 1010 12

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Corner HIgh and Elm Streets
Re'. Charles Boerger, Pastor
Church, FI9 3140
"arsonageJ491S57
Svnc.ayWorshlp.8&IO
30a m
Sunday School, 9'l5a
m
FIRST UNITED
,\':" rHODIST CHURCH
111 E,ghl Mile al Tall
NorthVille
3 C Branslner,
Pastor
OIl,ceFIO
1144. Res F191143
Flrs.tWorship9
30a m
Church School 9 30a m
Second Worsh,p 11 OOa m
youth Group 6 30 P m
NurseryavOlr,eble
at both services

Novi
LIVINGLORD
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
40700 Ten Mile Rood
N ovr-477
6296
Worship
Tuesday
7 30 pm
Sunday lOa m
Norman Borsvold. Pastor
THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
MISSION
46200 W Ten MI Ie Rd
O'hce
349 IllS
Reclory
349 2292
Rev Leslie F Harding, Vicar
7 30 a m Holy Euchorlsl
11 lS a m Holy EuchaTls1
(1st & 3rd Sundays)
Morning Prayer)
1V\orning Prayer
(2nd & ~th Sundays)
n lS a m Church School
(Every Sunday)
FIRST

ST JAMESA
M E
4510S US 23
Rev Ralph E Hargrave
Pas lor
Sunday School10a
m
Morning Worship t1 a m

Whoever he is, wherever he is -

I

BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI
Eleven Mile & Tart Roads
Church Phone F I 9 3471
Rev Arnold B Cook
Sunday Worship, II a m & 7 P m
Sunday School,9
45 a m
NOVI UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
41611 W Ten Mile Rd
Rev Philip M. Seymour
J.l9 2652 ~16 0626
Morning worshTp.llB
m
Children, cl.sseslOr

all ages
Nursery

thru 6th grade.
11 OOa m

FI RST CHURCHOF
CHR 1ST
SCIENTIST
33B25 Grand R,ver
FarmIngton
Sunday Worshrp. 11 r. m
Sunday SchooL. 11 m
I

ST JOHN'SAMERICAN
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Rev C FoX
23225 GIll Road-GR
4 0584
SundayWorshlp,8'30&
11. m
Sunday Sc.hOol, 9 40 a m
CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
5319S Ten M,le Rd ,NorthvIlle
Rev Carmef1 R Hayes
Sunday School. 10 a m Sunday Service,
lI&7pm
Prayer Meet In9 Everv Thursdav,
100pm
Chnst Church
01 Novi
Off,ce-25869
NovI Rd
Church~9GrandRlver
Rev W J Vassey
Church ph. 349 «11
Sunday-IO
30 am
Sunday-1
30 pm

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S
CHURCH
38S Unadilla Streel
Pil'slor Ross Winters
Morning Worship 11 a m
Sunday School 9 4S a m
Evening Hour 7 p m
ST MARY CHURCH
Rev Hugh F Conkllfl
Sunday Massps
B OOand 11 OOa m
Conresslons
Saturday oS 30
10S 30.130t09
OOpm
PORTAGE
LAKE
GALILEAN
BAPTIST
CHURCH
9100 McGregor
Road
Rev Rorand C CrOSby
PI NCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Pa'Stor Relnewald
IVtornlng Worship 9 & 10 30 a m
Sunday SchoOl 9 a m
Coffee Hour afler
Both Services
Nurserv Service 10 30
CALVARY
MENNONITE
CHURCH
Putnam 51 , Pinckney
Pas.tor Irvin YOder
Sunday School 10 00 a m
WorShip ServIce n 00 a m
Evening Service 7 30 P m
'Irsl itnd th.rd Sunday

Plymouth
ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev Rober'S
Shank, Jr
514 Sheldon Rd. Plymouth
SOUlh of Ann ArbOr Trail
Res 4S3 5262, Oll,ce 4530190
Morning Worshlp-6
30 & 10 a m
Nursery & Church School UP 10
6th grade
Wednesday
10 00 a m Holy Communl0.!1
PLYMOUTH
CHURCH
OF CHRIST
9301 Sheldon Road
Plymoulh,
M,ch,gon
Sunday Worship. 10 So .., m
and6p
m
Sunday School. 9 30 P m
FIRST

CHURCH OF CHR'ST
SCIENTIST
l100W Ann ArbOr Trail
PI\lmOU1h, Michigan
Sunday Worsh,p,
10 30a m
Sunday SChoOl, 10 300 m
Wednesday
Meehng,
8p m

PLYMOUTH
SEVENTH
DAY
ADVENT 1ST CHURCH
4195 Napier Rd IUS' NOrlh at
warren
Rd ,Plymouth.
M,ch
W,lham DenniS. P.stor
431 1531
Salurdoy
WorShip. 9 30 a m
S.bbalh
SchOol, 10 45 a m

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHR 1ST. SCIENTIST
)3815 Grand River Ave
Sunday 1\ 00 a m
431 1311

Salem
TRI COUNTY BAPTIST
CHURCH
BlIOO Chubb Rd ,Salem
349 1130

suj~~~~~~I:~;p~~~~~
and7p m
Sunday School. lOa m
Wed even Prayer Meeting 7 )0 P
SALEM
BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E. Speight, Pastor
9461 W SIX MIle, Solem
Office F I 9 0614
Sunday
Wo"hlp
11 00 a m
100pm
Sunday Sctlool, 10 a m

~~
m

&

SALEM

CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN
7961 Dickerson.
Salem
Phone 349 5162
Pastor William Nollen'l<.amper
Sunday Worship,
10a m
end7 p IT1
Sunday Sc:.hool,11 it m
Prayer Meeting;
Wed
7 30p m
CHR 1ST TEMPLE
8157 McFadden S1ree1; Salem
Pastor R L S,zemore
Sunday Worship, 11 JOa m
and Bp m
Sunday School, 9 45a m

South Lyon
FI RST BAPTIST
Robert Beddlligfleld
Sunday Worship, 11 a m
&7.15p
m
Sunday School9 45 a m
Wed Eve
Prayer Meetmg
7 00 P m
FIRST UN ITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
South Lyon
Norman A R,edesel;MlOlster
Sundey Worsh,p.
B 30& 11 am
Sunday School~9,"~'~'

1 ~

IMMANUEL

IN LO'iHERAN
CHURCH
330EaSl Liberty.
South Lyon
Pastor Geo Tlefel, Jr
DlvineServlce9a
m
Sunday Schoo~, 10 15 am

I

FIRST
UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
640 S Lalaye!!e
Sl
Rev Donald McLellan
Sunday WorshiP
B ~5 & '0 am
Church
School 10 a m
4310160

"-_
.......

ST JOSEPH'S
CATHDLlC
CHURCH
Fr Gerald NltoS'KI. Pastor
Masses al7 30,9 00. H 15 a m

KINGDOM
HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES
2202.01 Pontiac Trail
Victor Szalma. MInister
Sunday Address 9 30 a m
Watchtower Study 10 30a m
CHURCH
Valefle

22820

OF CHRIST
corn L.lllan

Sf ,

Sunda\ Worship.
11 a m. & 6 p.m
Sunday School, 10 a m
CHURCH OF GOO
OF PROPHECY
l2711JW \OM,le Rd
Rev James H Green
Sunday SChool 10 a m
Sunday Worship
a m
Sunday Ev Serv 1 DO? m
Wed -Youngpeoplemeehng,7)0
ASSEMBL Y OF GOD
QUIck Hall
Corner or Lake & Reese
POBox
291
R(lv James Shalfer
Sun Schaal 10 a m
Sun ServIce 11 a m
Sun Eve Serv 7 p m
Thursday
Bible S1udy &. Prayer

I'

Walled

7 30

Lake

ST WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Falher Edward J Hurley
As.sls1ant Falher James
Maywurn
Masses Sa turday
evenlng6p
m
Sunday 7 30 9 00
00
amand1230pm

II

Whitmore

Lake

ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
NORTHFI ELD
294S E Northheld
Church Rll
Edward P,nchoi,.
Pastor
6631669
DIVine Service
10 JOa m
Sunday School
9 30a m
CALV~~ba~~~~~~~~~eURCH

'"
.,.,.

Whllmore
Lak.e. MrCh
HI91342'
WIllIam F NlchO'as, Pastor
Phone NO 3 0687
A~soc PaSlor. Wrn A Laudermllch
Sunday Worsh,p,
11 a rr & 7 P m
Sunday School.9
"Sa m
ST PATRICK'S
CATHOLIC
Fr Pal"ck
Ja<:kson, Pas lor
Wh,lmore
Lake Rd at
Norfhf,eld
Church Rd
Phone NO 3 0029
Salurday
4 30 p m
Sunday 7 30 and 10 30 a.m

.............

WESLEY
UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
9316Ma",
St -Whitmore
Rev ROberl Sirobridge
Sunday Worship.
10 30 a m
Sunday School.9
15a m
FELLOWSHIP
BAPTIST
Pastor Waller DeBoer
"92582
10714 Nine Mile Road
Sunday Worship,
am.
'p m
Sunday School,lOa
m
Wcdn~sday evening servIce 1 30

II

Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N W,xom Rd ,Wixom
Phone
624 3823
Roberl V Warren,
p •• lor
George M.ckey
Jr ,Assl
Fomlly Sunday School'
9.4S •• m.
Morning
Family War
ship.
11 OOa m

I
I

I

~
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OUR WANT

CATEGOR IES

I-CARD
OF THANKS
.i-IN MEMORIAM
J FORSALE
REALESTATE
4- BUSINESS OPPORTUNITI ES
5 FOR SALE-FARM
PRODUCE
6 FOR So.LE-HOUSEHOLD
6A-ANTIQUES
7-FOR SALE MISCELLANY
7A-MOBILE
HOMES
B-FOR RENT
9-WANTED
TO RENT
r;> WANTED TO BUY

ll-MISCELLANY
WANTED
12-HELP WANTED
lJ-SITUATIONS
W/.NTED
14-PETS. ANIMALS.
SUPPLIES
15-LOST
IS-fOUND
17-BUSINESS SERVICES
1B-SPECIAL NOTICES
1~ FGR SALE-AUTOS
20-MOTORCYCLES
21·-BOATS

COVERING

of Thanks

II

THE FAMILY of Mr. L
M. (Max) Butterfield,
who passed away March
22,1972,wishes to express
their sincere appreclatlOn
for the many kindnesses
shown during our recent
sorrow.
We Wish to
conveya speciaI thanks to
Dr.
T.H. Barton and
nurses at McPherson
Community
Hospital,
Reverend Robert Mltchinson,The New Hudson
Methodist
W.S.C.S,
friends & neighbors,
Oddfellows,
Rebekahs,
and Mr DIck Phillips.
Mrs. L.M. Butterfield
Mr. & Mrs. Lewis J.
Underhdl III
& family
Mr. & Mrs. Peter Fair
field
& family

I 2~ln Memoriam
IN LOVING MEMORY of
our dear husband and
father,
Clarence
J.
Frisbey,
who passed
away three years ago this
month.
Mrs Eva Frisbey
and family

IN LOVING MEMORY Of
our dear son and brother,
Perry J. Kenner who
gave h's life April 1945in
Okinawa Time goes on
with many changes. Joy
and sorrow, smiles, and
tears, but your memory
still IS cherished With the
passing of the years.
Always remembe~edby,
Mother, Dad & Sisters

!3-Real Estate
13112 ACR ES, frontage on two roads.
Good
buy
for
speculation.
For
information
call. . .
SOREN PEDERSEN
(home-455·5050)
Hartford 453-76005227252
LAKE
PRIVILEGES
homewith mature trees &
green lawn 3 bdrm. Cape
Cod w fUll basement
&Iarge 2'/2 car garage,
S35,000Land Mark ReaI
Estate, 9947 E Grand
River, Brighton 2292945

Be the first owner of this attractive 3 BR
ranch home in desirable Forestview Estate.
Enjoy the warmth of the fireplace in the
country kitchen and let the dishwasher take
over the clean-up chores. Beautiful master
BR has its own bath. Home is fully carpeted.
S43,5CO.CO 9815
New 3 BR ranch, on '12 acre corner lot,
swimming & fishing priv. on private lake.
Immediate possession S25,900. CO 9728
MILFORD AREA near expressWqy,J:qljhtry
.' ranch ~urrounded by trees, 2 B~',,5!'\'.r,"!,~~
i,?UL
bldgs.; one acre $27,500. CO 9782
BRIGHTON - White birch & pine trees
enhance this 3 B R ranch with 11I2 car attached garage. In area of young families.
Only $19,900. CO 9641
NEW HUDSON - well constructed small br
home on 81/2 acres east of Brighton just 10
minutes to 1-96$42,000. SF 9654
ROUND LAKE - 3 BR alum. sided year
around home with 50' fror.·"Ige. Large oak
trees, 2 car garage. $33,700. ALH 9798

102 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan
CALL COLLECT-

News Publication

•

•

';
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r 13-Real

Estate

SPREAD OUT.... on 5
acres! !! Modern
3
bedroom 2 bath ranch
has kitchen built-ins,
family
room,
fireplace and 2 car
garage plus barn and
5 rolling
acres of
"mother nature" all
for $51,900. (11012)

•

r

f

t~'.}'

!

Estate

OWNE R WILL LAN 0
CONTRACT With a low
down pm l. A 2 bdrm
year round home with 40'
on water skiing lake
Close to I 96 exit. Land
Mark Real Estate 9947E.
Grand River, Brighton
2292945

340 N. Center

\"

j

"

~.r

'

;~~:;l4;.l; ~
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13-Rea, Estate

~

1:",J

!3-Real

l

1

Estate

Brick and aluminum, full basement, attached
2·car garage, 1112 baths, insulated windows
and screens, paneled, carpeted, family room
with fireplace. Built on your land. Completely
finished. $29,900.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
437·2014

40976MOORINGSIDE

··-ESIIII!

Onl!.
\\e make things
'1mp!.r [or~OU.

...

3 bedroom
brick
ranch, 2 full baths,
covered
terrace,
Excellent
condition,
attached
garage.
$29,900.00

by

PARK
•
•
•
•
•

1,2,3, bedroom townhouses,with basements
Convenient to Northville, Plymouth
Paymentsas low as$189 mo.linclude taxes, heat)
Clubhouse,swimming pool
Air conditioned, G. E. refrigerator
Whirlpool gasrange,Disposal,Dishmaster
• Children and pets welcome.

Privileges on two lakes with this 2 story 3
bdrm. home Fireplace. Asking $29,900.00
Beautiful 1.3 acre parcel wilh 3 bdrm. home,
close to x-way, across from lake. $31,900.00

PHONE 349·5570 or stop at the Club House,
Open Sun. 1 - 9 p.m. , Mon. 12 Noon - 5 p.m. ;
Tues. - Sat.: 11 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Lakefront home - three bdrm. 2 story home
with excellent lake frontage. Good beach.
$40,00000.

Ken Shultz Agency
9909 E. Grand River
(313) 229-6168

•

Large 3 bedroom home in beautiful condition.
Come, see this colonial with living room,
dining room, kitchen and family room with
fireplace.
Like·new carpeting,
basement,
partia lIy fin ished 2·car attached garage.
Within walking distance to schools. $39,900.

•

Large brick bungalow with 3 or 6 bedrooms
on idea I 5 ACR ES. Living
room wi th
fireplace, dining room, 2 baths with one
needing completion.
Full basement. This
house hao; a tremendous poten1ial for the
large family. Only $45,000.

The Delray

$25,900
ii.......,.;_.~

j~
.~:
...

SPACIOUS, 4 ROOM RANCH HOME, quality
;:;: features, garage, large corner site, paved
~: road. $39,900. $18,000 down.
~

i

i
§3
t.

:i~~~~~~L~~~~L~~~~t~
Nf;~~::~il~;;:;:
paved road, large lot, near 1·96 & US 23.
$41,900.

408 We31
MarnStreet
BRIGHTON

acre.

2 bedroom home on 4.8 acres, free gas.
2 bedroom, 3/4 acre, maintenance
appliances, 1 car garage.

free, all

Corner 7 Mile and PontiacTrail
Phone437·2111
437·6344

We make Ihin!,'
,impl.r ror }ou.

PROPERTY

3 bedroom brick and aluminum Ranch featuring) a custom kitchen with
dining area, liVing room, ceramic bath, utility room, all hardwood
floors. Priced at $23,900.00.
2 bedroom Lake front home featuring living room, kitchen with dining
area, full bath, 2 car garage. Priced at $23,900.00.
3 bedroom frame Ranch, large living room, formal dining room, custom
kitchen, family room, utility room, 2 car garage on Portage Lake.
Priced at $36,500.00.

t Bath, Appliances Including
Dishwasher,2 Car Garage,
Dining Room, Fully Carpeted,
Septic Tank,Dram Field and
Well, Full Basement.

2 bedroom all brick Ranch, featuring custom kitchen, large living room
with fireplace, formal dining room, sun room, Ph baths, 2 car garage,
gas heat. Priced at $35,000.00
4 bedroom brick and aluminum Colonial, featuring a custom kitchen,
large family room with fireplace and walk·out to patio, large living
room, formal dining room, full basement, carpeting, Ph baths, 2 car att.
garage, paved drive, gas heat, cpntral air conditioning, city sewer and
water. Priced at $45,000.00.
INCOME PROPERTY
2 Family income property, featuring a 2 bedroom unit and one 1
bedroom unit, basement, gas heat, utility room, excellent return on
investment. Priced at $31,900.00.
2 Family income property featuring a 2 bedroom lower apartment and a
completely furnished upper one bedroom apartment, city sewer and
water. Priced at 525,500.00.
2 Family income property, featuring a 3 bedroom unit with living room,
dining room, bath, kitchen, and a 2 bedroom unit with living room,
kitchen with dinette, bath, city sewer and water. Priced at $18,500.00.
THIS WEEK'S

SPECIAL

4 bedroom older home in good condition, full basement, 21/2 car garage,
formal dining room, large living room, sun porch. Priced at $28,900.00.
FARMS & FARMETTES
40 acre farm with 3 bedroom farmhouse, libing room, dining room,
kitchen, full bath. Priced at $78,000.00.Additional acreage available.

ON E ACR E overlook ing bea utiful counky
club. Complete privacy: perfect site for your
new home.

6 acres with 4 bedroom older home, aluminum siding, largecountry
kitchen, formal dining room, living room 2
full baths, closeto ex·
pressway. Priced at $39,900.00.

Hnuse for rent in Northville.

I

Call for details.

GIVE US A CALL
HARTFORD REALTY

SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

MEL McKAY
LICENSED BROKER
AND BUILDER

MODEL
130190ld U.S. 12
475·1213

AND

MANY OTHER PLANS AVAILABLE.
LET US HELP YOU PLAN YOUR NEW HOME.

close to X-ways. $15,000. to $16,000.

9 tenths

ACREAGE

EXCLUDING lOTS

stream,

home

CITY PROPERTY

NORTHVILLE
A most attractive double income potential. 2
apartment buildings with 2 units each. Both
include 2 bedrooms, bath, living room, dining
room, kitchen and basement. Built within the
last five years. Truly an exceptional buy!

Acreage - One 5 acre tract at 52000.00 per
acre Two 10 acre parcels at $1750.00 per
acre- term s other acre from $600to $2500per
acre.

land,

Sharp 1 bedroom
$16,000.00

2 bedroom home with fenced yard, living room, . kitchen with dining
area, util ity room, all hardwood floors. Pr iced at $12,500.00.

Building Lots - 50' x 150' priced at $2950.00
80' x 150' nice subdivision - 'only $4000.00
Private road, 98' x 215' - going at $450000

CHELSEA
12290 Jackson
475·2828

3 bedroom home, 2 full baths many extras,
must see to appreciate on Ph acres.

.

Executive home on 4.37 acres, close to x-way.
Full basement,
garage,
fireplace,
etc.
$53,000.00

W. C. WEBER CONST. CO.

2 - 75 x 132lots and 3 bedroom home, Ph car
garage, in South Lyon in excellent condition.
$26,900.00

3 bedroom att brick Ranch on lake front, features custom kitchen with
built-ins, 11/2 baths, 2 fireplaces, large family room, 2 car att. garage,
nice_trees. Priced at only $38,900,00.
"

Walk to 10wn from this three bdrm. Ranch,
Big lot, big bdrms., nice price ... $37,500.00

Besthomes are just perfect for a growing family. They're
the cream of the crop. Real, old-fashioned craftsmanship.
Quality features. Everything you could ask for in a home.
The living's great in a Best home.

113-Rea, ~tate

r-------------------,

TRANSFERRED
OWNER regretfully
must sell this almost
new
3
bedroom
Colonial snuggled on
large wooded and
private lot. 1112 baths
and huge
master
suite. Lake privileges
on HOPE
LAKE.
$30,000 684-1065

LAKE

~

;
.'

1,---

Two Cheapies ... Three bdrm. on double lot,
lake privileges, with and Contract, $12,500.
Two bdrm. city home on large lot, neat and
clean, only $13,000.00 (excellent starters)

1

.

SURROUNDED

This like-new brick ranch IS quite sharp. 4
bedrooms, dining
room, full
basement,
family room. Situated on 5 ACRES; a must to
see. 555,900.

10ACRE PARCELS, woods and rolling

,

,.
•

GREAT LOCATION

NOVI

··01!1.

I

I 13-Real Estate

Estate

BRIGHTON

34904030

Call 684-1065

,~~··\.:t~t

~

I I 3-Real

TWO STORY COLONIAL

SOUTH LYON

j~j
~jj

i

i

Northvill.

Brighton, Michigan

BRIGHTON
408W. Main
227·6410

Mailed To All Area Non.Sublcrlb.~.)
,

COBB HOMES

.....

n bUl ••

..~. .

DEADLINE FOR,CLIASSIFIED ADVERTISING 154 P.M. MONDAY,

BRIGHTON

227-1111

W

AREA

¢"""

"

•

•

L..-

The Shopping

,

'T TAKES ONLY ONE CALL TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE RECORD-NE~SHERALD AND ARGUS •••PHONE 349-1700-437-2011-227-6101

i 3-Real

2~ln Memoriam

IN FOUR NEWSPAPERS·

THIS FAST-GROWING

• (Plul DATE-

:
11-card

AD PAGES'" ~UN

349-1211

J RHo y n e r
•

CONSTRUCTION

2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL (517) 546-5610

4 B.R. HOME IN HOWELL,

D.R., sunroom, ~

AC.7.2271

convenient location. $28,000.

AC.9.7841

WINANS LAKE, LAKELAND GOLF CLUB,
AREA, spacious home, 7 rooms, carpeted, 2
baths, garage, many quality features $51,500.

•

I

Open Sundays& Eveningsby appointment

Insurance & Real

Estate

~RoBu~~R~~~TA~~,K~~i:tO~:ke,
Ye~o~
sailing, swimming and fishing, sandy beach,
safe for. children. $'4,500.
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3 bedroom ranch on lake; excellent condition; fireplace; centra I air cond ition ing;
family room could be converted into 4th
bedroom;
finished basement;
gas heat;
many extras; Huron Valley Schools. ALH
9826S
2 bedroom home with attached 2 1/2 car
garage; aluminum siding; front and back
patio with lights; lovel y starter or retirement
home. Only 17,900. LHP 94085
Beautiful large sloping lot on Crooked Lake.
One of four connecting lakes. Ideal for a split
level house with terrific
view of lake and
excellent beach area. Not many lake front
lots left as nice as this one, in a restricted
area and priced at only 10,900. VL 9645S
4 bedroom farm home on 5 acres. Aluminum
sided and completely
redecorated;
large
barn and more. SF 9833S
3 bedroom ranch on 2 lots in Brighton;
featuring family room; extra large kitchen;
dining room; 2 car garage; fenced yard; barb-quearea and nicely landscaped. A good buy
at only 23,900. CO 9644S

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

r

LAKE OF THE NORTH
property '12 acre lot in
wooded area with high
ridge behind property.
53800. 3495850

HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION
West Pete~sonDrive· Wallace Lake

2STORY ON SCENIC LAKE FRONT LOT
3 bedroom, over 1190
square feet of living area, 11/2baths, colored
bath fixtures.
ceramic
tub-well,
double
vanity, walkout
basement, sliding
glass
doorwall
and lakeview
pa1io,
factory
prefinlshed cabinets. completely carpeted,
forced air heat, 1112car garage, brick and
aluminum
siding.
House and lot when
com pleted-$29, 900.
3 BEDROOM RANCH ON SCENIC
LAKEFRONT LOT
1090square
feet of living area, 11/2 baths, walkout
basement with sliding glass doorwalls and
lakeview
patio,
colored
bath fixtures,
ceramic
tub-well,
factory
prefinished
cabinets,
completely
carpeted,
1112car
garage, brick and aluminum siding. House
and lot when completed-$30,480.
HARTLAND HILLS
4 Bedroom - 2 Story-Brick
Lower level. Bavarian Trim on Upper Level
2100 sq. ft. 2112baths. Paneled family room
with fireplace.
All deluxe features, completely carpeted. 2 car garage. Balcony
overlooking scenic wooded lot.
$49,700
4 Bedroom - 2 Story
Mansard Roof. Brick. Lower Elevation 2100
sq. ft. 2112 bath, paneled family room with
fireplace, carpeted. Ceramic foyer, Built-in 2
car garage. Wooded Lot. $49,900.

227-7775

1

13-Real Estate

Sales Office
7932Cooley Lake Rd.
Union Lake
363-8351

Brick 2 family on corner lot. Complete carpeting and air conditioned. Many extras and
built ins. Sprinkler system. $58,500.
10 acre wooded home site on Nine Mile between Beck and Garfield. Northville schools.
$24,900.

.'
; , .....

J.fr

OTHER AREAS
Almost new custom brick ranch with full
exposed basement. Located at 13170Spencer
Road. iust off Kensington Road. Family room
with fireplace. Kitchen extras. $62.500.
For the family
who
appreciates
our
American heritage ... 2 story all brick estate
with 5 bedrooms, 2lf2 baths, 2 fireplaces,
kitchen extras, garage, and much more!!
Located at 419 Michigan in Howell, on 3/4
acre. $67,500 with $15,000 down on land
contract.
5 acres with one bedroom house, at 49761Ann
Arbor Road. Good frontage. 2 acres wooded.
$35,000 with only $6,000 down on land contrad!
South

Retirement house in qUiet northern village
near Harrison. Two bedroom completely
furnished.
Fireplace,
built ins, air conditioned, and built in 1966. Only $15,000.
41f2acres on Currie Road between 6 and 7
Mile Road. Completely wooded. $13,500. Land
contract terms.

, CA'Rl

ESTATE

OLDI E BUT GOODI E 4 bedroom home in
mint condition, dining room, enclosed porch,
finished rec room with fireplace. Must See
$29,900
CITY LOCATION Nice family home located
just 1/2 block from school. You'll enjoy many
other conveniences in this 3 bedroom brick
ranch with finished rec room and garage.
$34,500.
MOVE IN CONDITION are the words for this
sharp 3 bedroom colonial with 1112baths,
spacious fam ily room with fireplace, and 2
car attached
garage.
Also large patio
overlooking above ground pool. Just $37,900
WOULD YOU BELIEVE?? a 4 bedroom 2lf2
bath colonial with family room, dining room,
finished rec room, and garage all on a large
lot within walking distance to all schools.
Only $39.900.
WOW here is a hugh center entrance colonial
with all the desirable feafures imaginable,
even central air. $51,950.
DESI RABLE AREA large 4 bedroom ranch
on one acre. Included are 2lf2 baths, formal
dining room, modern kitchen, fireplace in
living room and family room, full basement
and garage. $64,900.
Call for a list of homes open this Sunday for
your inspection.

349-5600NORTHVILLE

330 N. CENTER

TRY IT ....

NOVJ OWNER TRAN·
SFERRED.
3 bedroom
brick
ranch, 2 baths,
Dining
room,
family
room with fireplace. 2Y2
car attached
garage.
Many extras. mid 30's.
4768966

Quality Homes,lnc,
Quality Homes, Inc. 201 E. Grand River,
Brighton call 227-6914or 227·6450.Open daily
and Sat. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

..

Come see how your particular home plan will
fit into Pleasant-View
Estates. Pleasant·
View Estates has extra large lots with un·
derground util ities, paved streets, close to
city limits, and much more.

i

Models open daily 3-6 Sat. and Sun. 1-6.
Meyers Avenue off Ricket Rd. North of Lee
Rd.
Commercial building for lease. 1200 sq. ft.
with Immediate occupancy. Corner of Grand
River and North St. in downtown Brighton.

Built By Lawson & Co.

WEll BUILD FOR YOU

i~~

:~r::::N::Ovt*O=P'E:N:::::F(rR::::TN:SP;EC=TT(rN::;:::::

3 BEDROOM HOME
$15,555 COM PLETE

12600 E. Grand River East of Brighton

..
'

IFA6~~R~~:u~iC~~~ESI
I~
t

¥~

OF THE '70's

t~
20 775 t

~

,

1

SOUTH LYON CONSTRUCTION

111:
.~~~
::::

OPEN 10 A.M. to 7 P.M.
12600 E. Grand River
:~:~
% Mile Westof Kensington Road
~~~~
'BRIGHTON 229·8580
::~"'::::~::::~::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::.:.:.::::~

We have four handyman's dreams In and
around Howell. Pricad from $14.000 10

~1~~
~~~~
::::
:;:~
~:~:

4 bdrm., nearly new surburban
home. fully carpeted, all built·ins
in kitchen, gas hot water heat. Call
for appointment today.

--..
2426 E. Grand River

Howell, Mich.

Call (517) 546·6450

453-2210

Gommercial
building
with
P/2 lots in
Fowlerville
with Grand River frontage.
$27,500.00 105-F
2 Family home in Howell ~ith a garage and a
30 x 60 ft. Commercial
Building close to
downtown shopping area. $29,500.00. 102-C

------

RESIDENTIAL
All electric ranch home features 3 large
bedrooms custom kitchen, dining area, large
living room with fireplace, full basement,2
car att. Garage, enclosed patio and a well
landscaped large lot iust outside City limits.
$32,500.00.
3-11
INVESTMENT

OPPORTUNITY

Just listed near Perry.
79.5 acres with
frontage on 3 roads has modern farm home
and out buildings which can be sold with 10
acres for only $29,500.00. or the entire 79.5
acres with buildings for $70,000.00.This farm
lies just accross from fully developed land
and could be developed easily because of the
abundance
of frontage.
Excellent
in·
vestment.
LIGHT

17 acres close to
$19,000.00. 52-152

Howell

City

limits.

1 acre with 20 x 48 metal bldg. with oil forced
air heat, 220·3 phase 300 amp service. There
is also another
metal bldg.
which
is
unassembled. Land Contract avail. $11,000.00
67-151

~ounTv/>8~
" ....
~54 •..

NORTHVILLE

~

EssieNirider, Harry Draper, Dick Lyon, Nelda Hosler

4 BEDROOMS- 2 FI REPLA.CES
AN EXECUTIVE
CUSTOM HOME of highest qualify featuring four
bedrooms. 2 baths, 2 half baths, formal dining, 2 fireplaces, family
room. large inground pool with automatic cover, central air, central
vacuum cleaning, beautiful large lot in Plymouth's most exclusive area,
twenty seven extra appointments to numerous to mention. Attractively
priced at $114,900.
THREE
BEDROOM
split level, 1lI. car
$22,900.

BRICK
garage.

FOUR BEDROOM
11/2 older
frame home, large lot. $24,500.
THREE
BEDROOM
RANCH,
full
basement,
brick
&
aluminum. $22,660

INDUSTRY

,~

349·3470
125 EAST MAIN

F.state

REALTORS
CHARMING
Aluminum
sided 4 bedroom
older
home featuring
P/2 baths,
full
basement, and 2 car garage. Private yard
and tree lined street. $26,500.

, " :

J,O H N S ON
REAL

1972

"'1~

Five bedroom at 456 Orchard
Drive. 2
fireplaces. Country kitchen with built-ins. 21J2
baths. 3/4 acre lot (110 X 318) 2 car garage.
$56,000.

10
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479 S. MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH

Brick ranch with Spanish decor thru-out.
Large kitchen with built ins. Covered patio. 2
artificial fireplaces. Full exposed basement.
Located at 996 Allen Drive. $35,000.

Large lot zoned light manufacturing,
Lyon,

LAK E ANGELA
co·op
apartment.
Fishing.
swimming.
One large
bedroom. carpet. patio,
your own basement, lots
of extras. Adults only.
New Hudson 1·437·1847.
H·14

No Down Paymen1
Broker
1-313-453-0244

•

--Jr

13-Real
E'state
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OLDER HOME

Al

Restaurant in the heart of Northville. Doing
excellent business. Newly decorated, and
priced right!
I"

Wed,-Thurs., April5·G,

3-Real Estate

WOODRUFF
LAKE
2
bdrm. coop apt. by owner,
Brighton 229·2727after 7
p.m.

1200 Sq. Ft.·2 baths, breakfast nook, formal dining
::::room, 3 bedrooms, includes carpeting. (can be buHt::::
;1~j with family room on basement) $

. NORTHVILLE

o

ARGUS

(1112
Miles South of M-59 off Old 23)

We are expanding our building program into
the Brighton-Howell area. Contact our office
for a free estimate.

SOUTH LYON 437-1729

NEWS-SOUTH

I 13-Real Estate

CUSTOM BUILDER

Completed Homes
Available at Lake Braemar, near Holly,
Dunham Lake, near Milford
and Lake
Sherwood.

WE ARE NOW OPEN TILL 8:00 AT NIGHT.
SO COME IN AND SEE US.

125 S. Lafayette S1.
Brighton Line

I 13-Real Estate

13-Real Estate

Petite Island Lake Front Home: features 3
bedrooms; living room with fireplace; full
basement with walkout; also walkout from
dining room to a patio; this home is 2 stories
and aluminum sided; stove and refrigerator,
plus table and chairs go wi1h sale of home.
Just a small price of 19,500.ALH 9679S

RECORD-NOVI

.-~

i

""'IDe,

. /

Phone 1·S17-546.3120

TWO FAMILY
INCOME
in
Plymoulh, full basement, 1112
car garage, nicely done inside.
$27.900.

3 BEDROOM
FACE BRICK
RANCH in one of Plymouth's
better areas. 11/2 baths, 2 car
garage, well point in garage for
watering lawn, fine condition.
$38,900.

,

3477 Grand River
Between
Howell & Brighton

THREE
BEDROOM
BRICK
RANCH built in 1967 in good
area, finished basement, builtins in kitchen. $28,500.
11/2 STORY
FRAME
three
bedroom older home, rec room,
2 baths, car port, large lot.
$30,900.
\
Three bedroom colonial in new
area, 11/2 baths, rec. room,
dinette, garage, fenced yard.
$31,000.
ZONED GENERAL BUSINESS,
ideal location for small shop or
other related business. $31,900.
3 BEDROOM

RANCH,

1700 sq.
garage,
above ground pool, exira large
lot, real buy at $37,500.

ft., 1112 car attached

"People With Purpose"

J. L. HUDSON Real Estate

COUNTRY:
LANTERN
6 acres - 4 bedroom frame home, living
room, formal dining, country kitchen, bath,
utility room, partial basement, mature shade
trees. enclosed porch, plaster:ed interior,
good condition. $31,500.00
PLEASANT

1 acre site, gambrel
roof
colonial,
4
bedrooms, 3 ceramic baths with vanities, wet
plaster, kitchen with custom built-ins, An·
dersen double glaze windows,
2 way
fireplace, paneled family
room,
2lf2 car
attached garage, custom built with many
extra's.

VALLEY

3 Acres, Bi·Level with 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, family room with fireplace,
large
IiYin~ room, hot water heat, attached 2 car
garage, carpeting, intercom, close to 1-96
freeway.

EARL W. KLINE REAL ESTATE
9984 E. Grand River
Brigthon, Michigan 48116

RANCH:
Brick and Aluminum, 3 Bedrooms, 1112 baths,
Country kitchen, full basement, gas heat,

__ ....
__
"_

.....
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VILLAGE:

-A-

~

attached 2 ca'r garage, carpeting, air con·
ditioning
fenced yard,
completely
landscaped. $34,900.00.
BRICK RANCH:
3 Bedrooms, 2 ceram ic baths, kitchen with all
buill·ins, thermo windows, attached 2 car
garage, master bedroom air conditioned,
paneled family room with fireplace, blacktop
drive, landscaping, large patio with bar-bque, excellent condition. $43,500.00.
Se us for large and small acreage.

'.

I

Wed.-Thurs., April 5·6, 1972

THE NORTHVILLE
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MAKE REAL ESTATE ONE
YOUR CAREER
attend our
seminars

F R E E real

estate

sales

career

a! 545 N. Main, Milford on Thursday, April 13,
7:30 p.m.
or at 9600 Commerce,
Union Lake on Thursday, April 20, 7: 30 p.m.
Find out about the unlimited
and exciting
opportunities
in real estate. How Real Estate
One's professional,
on·the·job
training
will
guide you to success. Our tremendous
growth
program
has created
a Iim ited number
of
openings in both our Union Lake and Milford
offices.
For
reservations
to our
NO·
OBLIGATION
seminar,
call

Mr. Thorson
at 363·1511
Mr. Holden
at 684·1065

in Union

I 13-Real

13-Real Estate

RECORD-NOVI

I

Estate

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH HOMES
COMPLETELY FINISHED
$18500
On Your Lot
,
3 Bedroom ranch, full basement,
ceramic
t'lI e, Formica
tops, hardwood
floors,
insu Ia t e d wa IIs and ceilings,
birch cabinets,
doors,
paneling and complete painting.
M
odel: 28425 Pontiac Trail. 2 Miles N. 10 Mi.,
South Lyon.
On Crawl Space _ $16,700.
GE-7.2014

COBB HOMES
Need Mortgage Money?

MGIC

in Milford

CONVENTIONAL

WemakeIhing_
_implerror)OU.

546-9495

TWO BDRM. ON ONE ACRE less than 2 mi.
from downtown Brighton. This brick exterior
..ranch has a new Kit, and new Carpeting
throughout.
Natural fireplace,
13 x 24 ft. !iv.
room, large 2 car garage,
a Iso has another
room 9 ft. x 21 ft. presently
used for office,
could be 3rd bedroom.
Beautiful view, near
expressways.
Call for appt.
21 ROLLI NG ACR ES near Brighton.
This
wooded parcel has several spots for a home
site. Natural hole for a pond or small lake. 142
ft. frontage
on blacktop
road, less than 3
miles to X-ways. Lots of privacy.
Call for
private showing.
DUPLEX -Howell
area,
possible
prop,erty.
Situated on 1 acre near
terchapge.
7112percent land contract.
a ppoilitment.
VACANT
Thinking

ACREAGE

on S. Latson

of Selling or Buying-Give
517 ·546-4180

300 S. Hughes Rd. Howell
ROBERTG.
PELKEY
FLOYDMc229·9192

COMPLET'!'
REAL
~STATE service. Call for
listings and appraisals.
Serving
this area 25
years. Jack Patterson
Realtv. 437·2165
H-25
BY OWNEPy
Howell
spacious
3 bedroom
with extra
farge ranch
size
rooms,
f n Ish e d
basement,
garage
red
wood fencing.
Priced
below appraisal. $29,950
Moving north 1 517 546
9559
ATF
j

SPEAR'_
AND ASSOCIATES. REALTORS.
1935 PAULINE PLAZA
769·5750

Woodland Dr., 1/2 acre
very nice.

lot heavily

wooded,

Posey Dr., WL-2 unit income property,
good
buy.
M-36, Hamburg, brand new 3 br ranch, large
lot.
We have many other listings in Ann Arbor &
Wash. County. We need listings in South Lyon
area for our buyers.

$18,600
On Your Lot
3 bedroom,
brick
ranch 40' ,,,,wide, full
bsmt. over 1000 sq. ft.
Insulation
walls
&
ceiling hardwood
floors.
Will
build
within
30 miles
of
Detroit. Model and o·
ffice
at 23623 W.
McNichol\s,
2 blks
east
of 1"elegraph.
Owner
Participation
Welcome.

C& L HOMES
KE·7-3640

KE-7·2699

call

Rd.

BRIGHTON
LAKE
AND
SKI
AREA!!
Unique
5
bedroom
3
bath
statel y
residence
with beauty,
charm
and
elegance.
Balconies,
3 car
garage and 1.36 acres
of towering trees plus
162' of lake frontage.
Asking $B5,000. Call
6B4-1065

• Renl

·-IIlEslnlc
One.
"" ma~eIhings
_implerfor~O~.

340 N. Genter
349-403(
NorthvIlle
NOVI
26140 BECK ROAD
Country
atmosphere
around
this
3
bedroom
ranch.
Separate dining room
or family room. 1'12
baths, 100 x 400 lot.
$27,900.00

HOWELL
CLiNTOCK
546.1868

"'-,

2 Acre wooded building site in Northville
Township. City water. Beautiful area.
Lane - 3 Bedrm, Brick- Tri-Level .
- 2 Fireplaces
- Fam. Rm - Nice
2 car attached
Gar. - $38,500

790 Grace· Northville·
1'12 story custom brick
home, 3 bedrms.,
family room, central air
conditioning,
electronic
air cleaner,
2 car
gar. nice large lot. Very nice home. $3B,900.

'I

FIlOM - IIAHK FIN&NCIHII FOR LOT OWHI:RS

GLAMOURHOMES,
6386 Jackson Road
Ann Arbor 48103 SL
I am planning on building
In
" .. , .. ,
County
Pleaseforward your catalog.
NAME............•........
ADDRESS
.
ZiP

PHONE

Do it yourself
& Save on to-

day's High
Labor cost.
See Us Today!

.

GLAMOUR HOMES
6386 Jackson Road - Ann Arbor
Serving The Ann Arbor Area Since 1962
662·4518
Open Daily 10-7,
Sunday 1-5

SPRING LANE - 3 acres and home faces 2nd fairway
of Meadowbrook Country Club. Beautiful custom
brick ranch, 3 bedroom, family room, formal dining
room, 2 fireplaces, 2% baths, very nice recreation
room, completely finished, 2 car attached garage,
wet plaster, completely enclosed carpeted porch,
professionally landscaped, nice pond, underground
watering system, trees. Home offers privacy and com
fort.

OLING
ERRIMAN
REALTORS

WANTED COTTAGE on
Ore Lake 52000 down,
land contract. 1·4654194
Al
3 BEDROOM'RANCH on
corner 101 In South Lyon
SubdiviSion,
. full
basement,
carpeting,
doorwa II to large raised
pallo, 2'12 car garage. 437
0516.
HTF

2.52 Acres Industrial Property on Schoolcraft
i ust east of Farm ington Rd. in Livon ia. 200 x
550 Prime location.
1.07 Acre Lot
Building site.

- in Township

. Excellent

-------

21656 RATHLONE DR.-Excellent
4 Bedrm.
CuStom Colonial . For""'al din. Rm, Fam.
Rm. w.FP . Full ~p\..ONood thermo windows, dish wash .... , disposal,
2 car attch.
garage, nice lot in treed area,
$53,900
We can show you nice Bldg. Lots in the City
and Township of Northvllle with sewer and
water.
SALES

BY
Kay Keegan'
Rose Marie Moulds
Anne Lang
Myrtle Ferguson
Patricia
Herter
Ken Morse
Ron Roberts
John Hlohenlc
Stan Johnston,
Realtor
Office - Corner Main and Center.
Northville's
Oldest Real Estate
Office
349-1515

209 DEBRA
Brick
4 bedroom
quad
level.
2
fireplaces,
Dining
room,
2lf2
baths,
attached
2
ca r
garage.
Large
lot.
$45,900.00

4 BEDROOM,
Quad
level, 2 full baths,
dining room, heated
pool,
inter-com,
3
patios, attached 2 car
garage, family room
and
library.
Ex·
cellent at $41,900.
SOREN PEDERSEN
(home-455-5050)
Hartford 453-7600 5227252

QNE-HALF ACRE
Site west of Plymouth
with sewer and water.
Build now.
For information
call
SOREN PEDERSEN
(home-455-5050)
Hartford 453-7600 5227252

HASENAU
BUILDERS
Your leit or ours
Your plan or ours
'Your lot need not be paId for
We have
Mortgage
Money
44 years building
experience
Model: 13940 Ever9reen

NOVI 3 bedroom brick
ranch, part ially fin ished
basement. 2 car attached
ga rage. Fireplace, patio,
24 ft. above g round pool.
100x200ft. lot 349 0087
40 ACRE
PARCEL In
Hartland
Owner will
land contract with low
down payment. Front 20
acres Is open pastureage
back
fully
wooded
Several nice homesites
Land Mark. Real Estate,
9947 E. Grand RIver,
Broghton 229·2945
--------NORTHVILLE
SCHOOLS Exceptional 4
bedroom colonial With
extras $45,900. 3494007

corner Schoolcraft.

WHEN YOU SHOP at
nome ..... you Win 3491700, 4372011, 2276101.
tf

4-Business

Opportunities
LAND and or BLDG in
Whitmore Lake for Swap,
Hobby or Garden Shop,
Used Furn., Etc. Days
449 4600, Eve. 229 4975
A2

-------

BY OWNER 3 bedroom
house, attached garage,
new
furnace,
water
softener, large lot, near
school Appointm ent. Ca II
229 4324.
A1

""

lUlIke

~Jl1 pItr

things

foq'OU.

Our Key To Success
·Guaranteed PIIl:e
·High Quality
·Complete Bank Financ,"g
"Low Overhead· Cost to Youl
"Years of Expenence rn Custom Home
Building

1176 S. Main
Plymouth

453-6800 • 437-1600
the professional people"

CITY OF SOUTH LYON - Nice 3 bedroom,
living room, dining room, breakfast
nook in
kitchen, new 24 x 2B garage, optional 16 x 32
swimming
pool, above ground,
one block
from down town stores, maintenance
free
exterior. ONLY $27,500.
LYON TWP. - 3 bedroom Brick Ranch with
attached garage on 100 x 1BOlot with partial
basement.
$27,900.
DEXTER
bedroom
recreation
$27,900.

7475 W. GRAND RIVER

$17,900
~

--<~«<

~

~

OTHER MODELS FROM $12.900
CUSTOM BUI LT 3 BEDROOM TRI-LEVEL

_---rotI

(WITH OWNER PARTICIPATION)

WEBUILD ANYWHEREIN MICHIGAN

PINCKNEY
AREA Nice 3
ranch with 2 car garage,
heart
community,
patio 12'6" x 14'6".

FENTON - SHAR P, 4 bedroom,
room with natural
fireplace,
paneled porch. $29,900.

large living
enclosed

LYON TWP. - Immaculate
3 bedroom Brick
Split Level, family
room,
patio,
built-In
kitchen, Trees, Good Assumption.
$29,900.
WOODLAND DR., LYON TWP. - 3 bedroom
Brick Ranch,
slate entrance,
chain
link
fence,
backyard,
water
softener,
custom
built. $31,500.
MULTI·L1ST
MEMBER
OPEN 7 DAYS
229·8910
437·1600

ALL ELECTRIC
3 Bedroom Ranch
com pletely finished on your land
$19,700
including
dishwasher,
garbage
disposal,
stove & refrigerator,
cathedra I ceil ings,
insulated wood windows, full insulation, wood
or aluminum
sdg.
45 day occupancy
FRANKLIN HOMES, INC.
57325 Grand River, New Hudson
2 blocksw. Milford Rd.
TEL. 437·2089
Open everyday 12·6
closed Wednesdays

BEAUTI FUL WOODED
acre lot 10 Brighton,
$9.500 453 3913 after 6
pm.
Al

of
commercial
potential
on
Plymouth
Road with
a 4 bedroom
home.
For information
call
SOREN PEDERSEN
(home-455-5050)
Hartford 453·7600 5227252

BRIGHTON

NYOURLOT

WATCH FOR Grand
OpenIng. SpeCIal prices in
sportmg goods and fur·
nlture dept. Gambles,
Brighton. 227 2551.
Al

2 PRIME ACRES

Dally 9·5
Or AnylTme

201 S. Lafayette
South Lyor.

At!

SAFE & SOUND country
ranch With 2 car garage,
family room, fully ca r·
peted, walkoul basement,
on 2 acres, near 1-96 exit
at Brighton. LandMark
Real Estate,
9947 E.
Grand RIver. Brighton.
229 2945
Al
BIG PORTAGE LAKE
waterfront new 3 bdrm.
ranch, fireplace, sunken
living room, catheral
ceiling, carpeting.
1m
mediate
occupancy.
$31,500 Pinckney 878·5596
Al
BY OWNE R SOUTH
LYON
Charming
Williamsburg bi·level
3
years old, wooded lot, 3
bedrooms, dining room,
family room area, deck,
carpeting, drapes, storms
& screens,
humidifier.
$27,900. Owner 437 1379or
356 4131
H14

Detroit

DETROIT- BR-3-0223
SOUTH LYON - 437-6167
Model:
11370PontracTrail near 6 Mile

NEW 3 BEDROOM lake
home between Howell and
Brighton Call for appt
517·546·96B2.
A4

• Real

·-·lisli1le
Onl!.

AppOlOtment
227·7967

. II

20 Acres -on 6 Mile near Northville - Barn
for 20 or more Horses • Sewer & water on
property
. $5000 per acre

26945 MILFORD ROAD,
corner, one bedroom plus
den. co op apartment,
carpeted
throughout,
aluminum
awning,
screens and storms, large
locker, washer and dryer.
Open dally
25
l.R.
Hayner, Broker 227·2271
or 437-1960.
H14

340 N. Center
349-4030
NorltlVllie

IDEAL STARTER
or
retirement
home, year
round,
two bedroom,
completely
remodeled,
all new carpeting,
gas
basement and P/2 car
heat. 80 ft. canal lot with
"a rage
in' 'Bett.e.r:..
access" to . .s:rooked and
'"
.=..r.r.i'ffl~C1"'ooked
Lake
,H 0 m e s
N e i g h ;. ,J, $19,900...Must see to ap
borhood.
Many
ex.
precjate. 227·7B64
A3
tras and clean as a
GOLDEN MEDALLION.
whistle.
Offered
at
5 Bedroom residence with
$38,900. Call us at 684·
living, den. dining, kit1065
today
for
chen, utility, 2 complete
2'1. baths, closet space
showing,
galore, 2 car garage,
alum. Siding, quality
construcllon, (shown by
appointment) City living
on 80 acres. Right for
subdiViding.
Brokers
invited,
(517l 5462360
F K Neely Owner and
Broker.

By

Thornapple
Lane - Customized
3 bedrm.
ranch on 1.7 acres.
Built·in features
are
outstanding,
beautiful fam. rm., hobby rm., 2
fireplaces,
kitchen complete
with built-ins,
storage galore. Completely
carpeted,
2 car
attch. garage.

LARGE LOT with house
and garage ~3019 Eleven
Mile Rd. - Novi. Call
after 6 p.m. (363-5358)

IS-Farm

Produce

EXCELLENT horse hay,
large and small quantrties
Pick up or will
deliver 437·2785.
H14
CORN SILAGE, 200 tons.
Jonathan
Musch, 8641
Wonans
Lake
Road,
Brighton, 229 9108.
H15

3 BEDROOM brick
ranch
offers
the
comforts
of
a
fireplace,
all finished

111'. OF PLAItS TO CHaOS!

16-Household

17-MiSCellany

HALF ACR E corner lot
near Gay lord, lake of the
North,
a
planned
recreational community.
Must sell 313 878·3726.
Al

us a call.
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16-Household

BRIGHTON. By owners
3
b d
R
h
e room Carpeting,
anc.
Fireplace,
Gas heat, dishwasher, 1'12
car garage, low maIn·
tenance, low taxes, treed
lot_ Assumable 4'/. per·
cent mortgage, low 20's
229-9680
ATF
_
10.4
AC RES
zoned
agncultural
by owner
3494788
49

3 BEDROOM HOUSE for
sale
by
owner.
Willowbrook sub shown
by appointment. 4745883
48

Howell, Michigan

BRIGHTON ARGUS

[ 3-Real Estate

COM PLETELY
FINISHED

Income
'·96 inCall for

DEBRA LANE-3
Bedroom
Brick Ranch Full Bsm't, 1 full Bath & 2 half Baths - Kitchen with Built-ins - Attch. Gar. - Excellent
mQlle in condition.
$34,500

30B Debra
2112 Baths
Carpeting·

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
MORTGAGE CORP.
2649 E. Grand River

J 3-Real Estate

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH,
COLONIALS

For Information Call...

~ALPH L. BANFIELD
REAL ESTATE

LYON HERALD

BEAUTI FUL WOODED
Cottage sites - 500 yrds.
off Higgins Lake With
lake Prlv. and dock Ing. B
lots 50' x 100' or 200' Sq 3
011. from x·way $3500.
Call 227·6871 Brighton
Al

ZERO DOWN
FHA - VA

Lake

NEWS-SOUTH

•

USED furniture,
stove,
hide a bed, couch, mattress, box springs, good
condo 227-3014
Brighton.
Al

FRIGIDAIRE
RANGE
520 449 5227. WI'ltmore
Lake.
Al
RUMMAGE SALE. April
20, 21, 22, Brighton
Masonic Temple, 9 a m.·5
pm. 0 E.S sponsored.
A3
1971 DIAL AND STiTCH
$4975. Left in layaway
comes with a walnut sew
table beautiful
pastel
color full size head all
au lit-in to Zig Zag but·
tonholes overca st make
fa ncy st Itches and winds
the bobbin automatically
only 549.75 or Terms
Arranged
Trade·ins
accepted. Call Howell 546·
3962 Collect 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. Electro Grand.
Al

GLENWOOD 4 burner
gas range, large oven
May tag
gas
dryer,
Westinghouse
refrlgerator_ 3492082
6 year crib complete. 349·
1755
2 pc Living room suite,
olive green, VInyL 437·
2607
H14
PAIR TABLE LAMPS,
pole lamp.
like new.
Men's suits & coats, 38 42
Brighton 229·4840
Al
STOR Y
&
CLARK
PIANO, light walnut,
console With bench, excellent cond Ition 229 6956
Brighton
Al

IS-A

Antiques

GOOD CONDITIONED
hay 85 cents. 629·2408.
Al

EBENEZER
SHOP
coming to South Lyon
H14
LI KE
NEW
Kirby
vacuum all attachments,
Brighton. 2298909
Al
30"
WESTINGHOUSE
ElectriC
Range,
Cop·
pertone
Westinghouse
washer & dryer, stack·
trpe. Chrome dinette set
With four chaIrs 229-61B1.
Al
W71 HOOVER $23 45.
Nice . 2·Tone Hoover
Cleaner used iust a few
times, all cleaning tools
oncluded, on Iy 523.45 Cash
or Terms
Call Howell
5463962 Collect 9 a.m. to 9
pm. Electro Grand.
Al
FOR RENT, 1I00r sander
edger for rent at
Gambles,
South Lyon.
437 1565
H14

&

NOW IN STOCK
Bulk
seeds, onion sets, seed
potatoes, package seeds·
Nugent's
Hardware,
South Lyon
H14
ELECTRIC RANGES one
30", $10, one full si ze $15.
437 1153.
H14

I

30" EI ec. Stove good
condition, $20 (517) 5465766
Al

SILVER STAR: BUYing
trip
goodies.
Finger
lamps, clocks. lamps,
carnival.
cutglass,
swords,
round tables,
rolltop desks,
trunks,
china
cabinets,
tern
stand.
caned
chairs,
rockers, settees, dolls, 7
pc. pitcher & bowl set,
commodes, Atwater Kent
radiOS cookstove, dinner
bells, iron, brass kettles
5900Green Rd., North of I
963 miles west of US 23
Clyde Rd. Exit, 517·5460686
A2

USED FURNITURE
All kinds
of used
furniture
and
househol d
items.
3lankets,
rugs,
springs
and
mattresses.
Open
Saturday
and
Monday
afternoons.
FARM CENTER
STORE
9010'Pontiac Trail
(bet. 7 & 8 Mile)
South Lyon

.

USED SINGER SEWING
machine, $35, child's toy
typewriter, $5 a rjghton
229 6716
Al

2 LOVESEATS
newly
upholstered.
Child's
bentwood chair,caneseat,
additIonal chairs, cane
seats
437 6681 after 6

16-HousehOld

I

j

WATCH
FOR
Grand
Opening. Special prices in
sporting goods and fu r·
nlture depr. Gambles,
Brighton. 227 2551
Al

COMPLETE LINE OF
POLE
barn matenal
Good prices
BUIld It
yourself a nd sa ve Sou th
Lyon Lumber a. Farm
'Center 437-1751
_lJ HTF

I

1

40" PUSH BUTTON
completely
automatic
G.E.
Electric
Range
Ponk
Excellent
Con·
dition 2292149

p.m~.l'

II

."l

I~

ANTIQUE SHOW
BOTSFORD
INN
Saturday-Sunday,
April B, 9.
Grand
River-Eight
Mile Road
Free Admission.
Noon to 10:00 p.m.
ANTIQU E SHOW
St. Jude's
Church,
Fenton,
Friday
and
Saturday,
April 14 &
15, Noon to 9: 00 p.m.
Quality dealers,
tea
room.
Donation
$1.00
ANTIQUE SHOW
AND SALE
Pontiac
April 11, 12 and 13
All Saints' Episcopal
Church,
West
Pike
and Williams Streets.
Local and out·of-town
dea lers.
Hours
11
A.M. until 8 P.M.
Door prize daily
Lunch and Tea
Admission $1
AUCTION
every
Saturday night at 7:30 at
History Town Antique
Barn 6080 West Grand
River, Brighton. Genera!
line of marchandise
some antiques - con·
signments accepted. Call
first Howell 546·9100.
A3
THE RELIQUARY
Everything
In
Antiques
346 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
Dally except Mon days
437·6808

NO. 2B KENTUCKY
BLUE GRASS seed 69
cents ob. Agrico 20·10·5
Fertilizer covers 5000 sq.
ft. $2.69. Use our spreader
\ free
with
purr-hase.
MAINTENANCE FREE
Martin's
Hardware,·
[7-Miscellany
EXTERIOR
and
South Lyon 437·0600.
minimum
care
lawn
Hl<4 CARPEr
CLEANING,
mark th is reverse split 4
any Iwo rooms. $20. 313·
bdrm. home on closed
NEW
GENERAL
8786604
lake as an excellent buy.
HUMIDIFIER $30., fisher
ATF
Cabana at lake level for radio
&
phonograph
your guests.
$55,000.
stereo
console
con
CALL JESSEN'S 229·65<48
LandMark Rea I Estate,
temporary style $150. <437· for rental equipment· we
9947 E. Grand River,
2534 between 7:00 p.m.
have
everything.
Brighton 2292945
9:00 p.m.
Brighton.
H14
AT7

I
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17-Miscellaf1Y

[ 7-Miscellany

17-Miscellany

AUTO GONE?
Rent
a
new Ford
As low as $7
per day, 7 cents a mile
,"cludes
gas
Wilson
Ford, Bngh ton 227 1171
ATF

"'NO
HUNTING"
or
Trespassmg"
signs
now
ava ilable
a t The
Nor
thville
Record.
104 W
Ma,n St, Norlhville.
TF

4 PC. SET 01 drums.

You're never too young,
or too old 10 Shop the want
ads
(Or to place
one
either). 349·1700, 437 2011,
227-6101.

EBENEZER
com 109 to South

SHOP
Lyon
H14

If

I HAVE
JOSEPH
W
BARR $100 bills Wnte
box 516 c·o The Northville
Record, 104 W Ma 10 St ,
Northville,
MI 48167

ALUMINUM
SIDING.
Reynolds $23 50 - 100 sq
It, while second
$18.50,
Aluminum
gullers
25
cents per toot and fillings.
Alum,num
shutters
20
percent
off. GArtleld
7
3309
HTF

tf

AIRLESS
PAINT
EQUIPMENTfor
renl At
Jessen's
Rent·AII_
229
6548 Bnghton
ATF

to 22 feet
South
Lyon Lumber
& Farm
Cenfer, 415 E Lake 437·
1751
HTF
FISH SHANTY.
wain ut firewood

Seasoned
349-2876
TF

REDUCE
excess
fluids
With Fluidex, $1.69. Lose
weight safely with Dex A
Diet 98 cents at Spencer
Drugs, South Lyon. ~,o
___________
CUSTOM
PICTURE
FRAMING,
Original
art.
reproductIon,
handcrafts,
See Belly Golden at the
Quaker
Shoppe
(near
Post Office) Bnghton.
ATF

BURPEES
Bulk garden
seed
now in stock
at
Martin's
Hardware,
South Lyon. 437 0600

Buildilll/ & Remodeling

Asphlllt Pavinll

20 Years Experience
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

Howell
Construction

HAROLD
RAINES.
Licensed
8ullder,
CommerCial,
Residential,
and
additions.
Free
estimates
227-3251
Brighton

Co.

2450 West Grand River
Box 294 Howell
Call 546-1980

MODERNIZATION

Brick. Btock, Cement

HOMES

HORNET

AND OFFICES

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

CONCRETE CO.
READY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION
CO.
7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349·4644

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

"ODD
Carpentry
interior
paintmg,
349-3255.

437-1383

etc.

349-4169 or

Residential
or
Com·
mercral
Remodeling
of
any
type,
suspended
cell ings, roofing & sldrng.
SAV E $ - • Call Bennetl
Free
Estimates
South
Lyon 437 6673 or 437·6557

MORIARTY
BUILDINGS

FOR FARM
AND INDUSTRY

STEEL
Rounds,
Flats,
Channels,
Angle
Irons,
Galvanized
Sheets
C. G
Rolfson Hardware,
111 W
MaIO, Brighton
2298411
ATF

'Clear Span Construction
• Colored Steel Siding
'Quallty at Low Cost
• Planning Service AvaUable
Call Us Toaay

ALL
TYPES
OF
MASONRY. Bnck, Block,
Stone, Cement Work New
work,
additions,
alteratIons_
CommerCial
and
ReSidentIal
Also
re pa Irs
Ca II 229 2878
BnQhton

(517) 851·4530
STOCKBRIDGE, MICHIGAN

SUBSIDIARV OF THE
WICKES CORP.
NOWOPEN
Wixom

GOOD

Wed.·Thurs.,
17-Miscell~ny

NOW IN STOCK,
Butk
seeds,
onIon sets,
seed
potaloes, package seeds
Nugent's Hardware
South
Lyon.

PICNIC T!"BLES, custom
built, delivered.
After 3
p.m. 227·7419
A52

RUMMAGE
AND bake
sale,
New
Hudson
Church,
April
14, 10.5.
April 15, 103.

H14

SCHWINN
BI KE.
16"
green sting ray pixie. Top
bar converts to girls bike.
Good condition
$20 3495887

WINDOW SHADES,
cut
to size, at Gamble's South
Lyon 437·1565.
H14

--------MEN'S
WORK SHOES,
med.,
wIde and
extra
wide sizes and widths.
$11.99 and
up.
SHOE
HUT, SOUTH LYON 437
0700.
H14

April 7th & 8th Only
$ 1.00 off on each $5.00
excluding

purchase

sale items

off on each $10.00

purchase

sale items.

Free Instailation-All
27900

Pontiac

& Sizes

Colors

SOUTH

LYON

Name ............•.............
Address .................•..................

Trl.; near 11 Mile, 437-3038

(Limit

17-Miscellany

--------,.--

H14

'POLE BUILDINGS
* HORSE BARNS
* GENERAL PURPOSES
* MACHINERY STORAGE

, ........•.•

1 coupon

]

For the Finest in Pole Buildings
Call 517-655-3889
.

Forbes Fabric-Land

tn the MINI MALL,

Ready

Mix Corporation

EIec:lri!:.1

Ponds and Lake
Dredging

G&W POLE BUILDINGS

per family)

*Drag-Une
Work
*Bulldozing
*Roads
*Fill Dirt
LEW DONALDSON
349-2656

P.O. Box 114 Williamston,

FLOOR SANDING

Fill Dirt
Gravel-Grading
Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields

First Class sanding. IlOlsn,ng
old and new floors. Own
power. Free estImates. Work
guafanteed.

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING
SEWER

and WATER

349-5090

+ Aluminum
Siding
and Awnings
'+Room
AddHion-s

Carpentry
CARPENTER
WORK
CABINETS
&
COUNTER
TOPS
Also Plumbing
Work
IRWIN E. KINNE
447 W. Lake-South
Lyon
Carr 437-0761 Evenings

+ Expert
Cement
Work
+Garages
Free Estimates
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
535-3143

SAVE 50%
Your
kitchen
cabinets
refaced
with
formica
- Complete
remodeling
service
Bathrooms
& additions.

Lower
Winter
Prices
Family
rooms
additions
- etc.
Deal
directly
with builder.
No salesmen.
Ralph
Aprill
517-546-9421.
c;ARPENTRY
&
REMODELING
No job too large
too small.
Free
6stimates
3-19-1728

Call Tom 455-3219
ALCOA
SIDING
SpeCialist smce 1938 Sash
wood
Window
replacement
In
Aluminum,
also
combmatlon
& regular,
in
colors Shutters, cutlers &
sills, a\l wood covered
Service & Workmanship
guaranteed
William
DaVIS
dial slowly 663
6635 Ann Arbor.
H21
,-ElLING
~uspended
or
stick
Free
estimate
pnced rlght 437 6794.
HTF
Bulldozing 8< Excavating

or

Carpet Cleanmg
CARPET,
FURNITURE
and Wall Cleaning,
by
Service
Master,
free
estimates
Rose ServIce
Master
Cleaning.
Howell
5175464560
AFT

Ready

To

No Job Too Big

Serve

You

Or Too Small

Residential

or Commercial

Saturday

Delivery

Rd.-Novi,
349-4240

Mich.

48050

DEXTER DISCOUNT PLYWOOD
CARPETING

11 :00-3:00

.. this week only

4' x S' Mahogany preflnlshed

panels ..•.
24" x 48" Plain White Suspended
Ceiling TIle ...•..••
32" x 84" Mahogany Preflnlshecl
Panels .......•..••.
.•.••

_.•••••••••

_.

$3.95

Reg. $4.95
, ... $2.99 Ea.
, _ ••• 99c Ea.
$1.99 Ea.
1.99 and up

Large selection of paneling. Prices from S1.99
$12.95
Large selection of floor tile, carpets, hardware
tools for do·it·yourselfers.
PLYWOOD

DEXTER

2800 W. Chicago

Blvd.
Mich. 423·7761

HOU RS: Mon. thru

Sat.

WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL
Residential
Commercial
437·2335

to
and

PLYWOOD

7444 Ann Arbor St.
Dexter, Mich. 426-4738
8:30-5:30

- Sun.

11-3

IWOODSHED BUILDERS

"W

Sparta,

Michillan

36'

WIDE x

48'

MASTERS JAN ITOR IAL
and Ma mtenance Service.
Off ic es cl ea ned, floqrs
washed,
waxed,
etc
Compare our pr1ces, also
24 hour service
and we
guarantee
our
work
Phone (313) 8783547
ATF
R&N
JANITORIAL
SERVICE
COMMERCIAL
&
RESIDENTIAL
12 YRS EXPERIENCE
BRIGHTON
- 229-4263

REPRESENTATIVE
(313) 769·9437

SPECIAL
ON
ALL
PLUMBING
ITEMS
INSTALLED
Water
Closets, $45. vanities, $65.
Hot Water
Tanks,
$95.
Bath
Tubs,
any color.
S105. No iob too sma II or
to big. We do those new
homes.
2 days on com.
plete roof plumbing.
Call
anytime
day or night
(517) 546 6474.
ATF

SUPERIOR
DECORATING
3494471
and

Decorating

Reasonable

Rates

Estimate::.

Free

Pool Service

Call Lou at
349-1558
Piano Tuning

FRANK'S
LAWN
SERVICE
Grass cutting
and
trimming,
shrub
tn m m ing, 'hoe Ing, fertilizing,
rolling,
general
spring
clean·u p $3 and
up 349 2565
48

PIANO TUNING
"QualIty & Economy"
Graduate ot U of M
Technician.
NAT'L MUSIC CAMP,
Interlochen
MARTIN TITTLE
769-0130

Ray's
~eptic Tank

CLEAN ING
SERVICE

J & J TV SERVICE
Antennas
- Radios
- Electronic
-1
. '-...
! .Seli'!icet!
f1 ~
'8064 W. GrancrAivi!r
~
Brighton
229·7881

EXTERMINATlNG·TERMITE INSPECTIONS
Prom pt Service
RATS, MICE. ROACHES. MITES. ANTS
WAS~S. aEES .0.1<10OTHER PESTS

JIM BEALL
after 5:00

KE 8-1050
WE SPECIALIZE
IN

••

rJ

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS
ATHLETIC
COURTS
RESURFACING
SEAL COATING

477-4848
349·7615

Window Services

Tattoo ServIce
T.ATTOOI NG
by
ap
pOlOtment
Call 349-2998
271f

WE R E PLAC E giass-in
. aluminum,
wood or steel
sash,
C.
G.
Rolison
Hardware,
111 W. Main,
Brig hton 229 8411.

VILLAGE GLASS CO.
Storm s·Screens· Residential
Auto·Table
Tops·Mirrors
22926 Pontiac Trail
437-2727

I

227-7780

In Business

Accounting

Sid ing

Aluminum

Trim

ROOFING

Since

OUR WORK

AND COMPARE

COMMERCIAL

OUR PRICE

,

TAX PREPARATION
Over 15 years of continuous
year around service
2207 Crumb
Walled Lake

30 Years

Corner

Rd.

-

CLASSIFIED ADS

REPAIRS

Over

WHAT
BARGAINS!

40,000

Readers

BRIGHTON
PINCKNEY

DEADLINE

Free Estimates
LICENSED

227·3301
878-6755
Financing
& BONDED

*

1-------_

RESIDENTIAL

CALL COLLECT

Available

of Welch

MA4-2616

- ALL KINDS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

YOU
worth
want
.they
2011,

1947.

and Tax Service

GE 7·2446
INSPECT

Mi.

STEVENS'

I AI um in urn
ROOFING

Northville

Individual and Business Returns
9 a.m. to 8 p.m" Monday·Thursday
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday and Saturday
No appointment
necessary.
349-1122

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

Guaranteed

TAX SERVICE

160 E. Main Street,

ROOFING &
SIDING

.

Window Cleaning
for Homes
and

LARSON BOOKKEEPING
AND INCOME TAX SERVICE

GALE
WHITFORD

PROOFING S'fClAlIsrs

Necessary

If

Phone

Roofing & Siding

Control Co.

No Vacating

L & J GALLERIES.
S~op
at home upholstery.
Free
estimate
For
ap.
polntment,
call 349·6430.

I MA K E them sew Any
make, home service, free
estimates
Roy, 453 1291.
53

Inc.

Chemical Pest

- Commercial
- Industrial
Rates - Free Estimates

Upholstering

--------;--

Sewing Machine Repair

Jamaican Pools,

349-1945

tW1~J
-"WDR/UL

No extra charge for
Sundays, Holidays or Eves.

Home Owners·
Residential
also alum.
siding
cleaning
Trailers.

GUNITE
CONSTRUCTION
CUSTOM SHAPED
Free Estimates

Member of the Piano
Technicians
Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years
Total Rebuilding
If Required

COMPLETE
lawn
maintena nce. Largest
in
Brighton
Area Scott
Lawn Co. Call 227·7322.
A8

---

McMurray
Radio and
TV Repair
Sales and
service,
nOO1 Hall
Rd., Hamburg,
Mich.
229-9275. open 7 days
per week, 9 a.m. to 9
p.m .-Phone
ca lis
accepted
till 11 p.m.
for after
hr. appts.
We service
what
we
self.

437-0514

----------

DRIVEWAY gravel stone
all
sizes.
Crushed
fieldstone
349 4396.

•G...."..J .....

BACK OF OLD
JUNIOR
HIGH

Driveway Material
Grading & ,Repairs

George Lockhart

19714lngram,Livonia

5906 E. Grand River
Across from
LaKe Chemung
10 to 8 Monday - Friday
9 to 4 Saturday

REAGAN:S
TRUCKING

PIANO TUNING

ReSidential
Modest

~60

Trucking

Anytime

INC.

.J!/f!!:
~:~~c~'

Sharpened
and
Repaired.
Cha in
Saws,
Rotary
Blade,
House
Shears
and
Knives
Sharpened.
Small gas motor tune
up and repair.
MCLAIN
SAWSHOP
415 FLEMING
ST.

NEW BATHROOM

Painting

RIDDANCE OF ••

CLAUS T.V.

of Saws

Lawn mowers

.. ~jxOrp!.rl'1il;ri~~l)" ~
---------~~
DON'TWAITTIL
SPRING
.,.
624-1905 -'
FOR THAT

Interior & Exterior
Commercial
& Residential
Licensed & Insured

Landscaping Service

WOODSHED BUILDINGS, INC.
AREA

Cleaning

116 E. Dunlap
Northville
349-0373

PAINTING &
DECORATING

Includes: Sales tax, Erected on your site,
with 5 year warranty.
Choice of colored
steel on sides and roof, 12',14'
aT 16'

ANN ARBOR

~e:Ner

Kinds

Septic Tanks

zation

LONG'S
PLUMBING AND FANCY
BATH BOUTIQUE

PAINTING
and
decorating
intenor
and
basements.
Home
maintenance
and repairs.
Free
est'mates.
GR 49026.
39TF

LONG - 12' CLEAR

wide split sliding door, one 3' x 6'8" all
service door, two 3 x 8 fiberglass sky·
lights and eavestrough
both sides.

Moderni

and

TV Repair

SCHOOL
HOWELL,
MICH.

PLUMBING
Repair- Replacement
Electric

Janitorial

437-2526

Pole UtiIity
I ,Building
SPECIAL
$ 3995°0

Plumbing & Healing

Pllintilll/ & Decoreting

INCOME TAX SERVICE.
Edward
Verble,
H & R
Block
Graduate,
695
Center
Ridge,
South
Lyon.
437-1136
Ap·
pomtment
-; Your Home
or m me. Siate S3, Short
$5, Long 57 AccuracySatlsfactlon-.
G uaranteed
HTF

WARREN
JAMES,
CONTRACTOR
Roofing,
aluminum
siding,
gutters,
garages,
roofing
Free
estimates.
FilA
improvement
terms
available.

_ ••

PLASTERER,
Specializing
in patching &
a Iterations.
Ca II a nytl me
464 3397 0 r 453 6969.
TF

PIANO and ORGAN
505 N, Center 349-058(1

MOTH

PUSH!
!
on over to
Open Sunday

Bulldozing &
Excavatmg
SPECIAL
S12 hour
for new customers
only
Sand gravel,
top SOil &
peat S7. & up per load or
trade for equal value
437 ·1024

Disposal Service

SANNES

Plastering

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

Lawn Service
BOB'S
CARPET
Cleaning-Renew
the
beauty
of your
carpet
With the Von Schrader
dry foa m met hod
349
5618
50

& Players

437-1238

48

Income Tax Service

Grands

LOREN

EXPERIENCED
GUITAR
Instructor.
Beginners
or advanced
349·3548

H. BARSUHN
Phone 437-6522,
if no
answer, call EI 6-5762
collect.

437-0014

COMPANY

Uprights,

Music Instruction

EXCAvATING

All

PIANO TUNING

SUBURBAN
LAWN
SPRINKLER
SERVICE
Free Estimates
349-4858

Residential,
Commercial
& Industrial
Ucensed Electrical
Contractor
349-4271
.

Mich.

OEADlINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

Saw RePllir

Piano Tuning

Floor Service

Ron Carn pbell

J. HAYES

Lawn Serv ice

Hu'nko's Electric

5·6, 1972

April

!7-Miscellany

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

excluding

Concrete

,.

FROM WALL to wall, no
soil al all, on carpets
cleaned wilh Blue Luslre.
Rent electric
shampooer
$1 Dancer's
South Lyon.
H14
---------PLUMBING
SUPPLIES,
Myers
Pumps,
Bruner
Water
softeners,
a
complete line of plumbing
supplies.
Martin's
Hardware,
South Lyon.
4370600.
H14

$2.00

Modernization
Contractor

JOBS"-

Custom
Building

BRICK
BLOCK
-/
CEMENT
WORK
TRENCHING
EXCAVATING
SEPTIC
TANK FIELD
Phone 229
2787 Bnghton
ATF

Tecumseh,

BOY SCOUT
Spaghetti
Dinner
(April
IS,
Melhodlsl
Church,S
to 7
p.m.} Tickets Will be sold
by Troop No. 228, Sa!.,
April
8,
9
I,
at
S how e r man's
I G A,
Krogel·'s
& South
Lyon
Herald. Tlckels available
anytime
South
Lyon
Service Center
H14
--------YOUR
CHOICE
of 2
identica I Sylvania
Black
& While TV's·
excellent
for a cottage
S100 each.
Gamble'S,
Soulh
Lyon.
437·1565.
H14

All Aluminum Framed Truck Caps

- General Contractors
Residential·
Commercial
Building and Alterations
Estimates - Your Plans
or Ours
We Handle AU Trades One C II Does It All
*Complete
Homes
* Additions
*Kitchens
* Aluminum
and
Stone Siding
*Roofing and Gutters
• Porches
• Cemen, '.
~
PHONE'l_
,,')8

BUILDING

17

FOOTINGS
- PORCt1t::S
FREE ESTIMATES
349-6046

TECUMSEH

ARGUS

I I 7-Miscellany

!7-Miscellany

Bulldozing & Excavating

Beacon Building.
Company

IRVINE

& remodeling,
&
exterior

WORK

Brick & Block
GAS LOG &
IMITATION
FIREPLACES

KITCHEN

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

SPRING SALE

Building & Remodelilll/

COMPLETE
BLDG
Service
Inteflors,
drop
cell lOgS, paneling,
kitchens, f treplaces
227 7131
8nghton
ATF

Asphalt Paving

27460 Beck

NEWS-SOUTH

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE IS
5p.m. FRIDAY

A-1 CEMENT

6 teet

pBA.RGI·AIN! C IElelctrtonlc
rln ,"g
a cu a ors,
OHvetll,
Divlsumma
24,
like new, $195.00. Howell
517-5465463.
A1
---------1969 JOHN DEERE
3020
Large tires,
loaded,
710
hours, Clean. 629-2408.
A1
C~AM"iCs-~;;;;-;'-;rs
classes rn my home Call
437-0729.
H15

POLE
BU ILDING
CO.
Horse
Barns
Metal
or Wood
Hay & Grain
Storage
Tac Tooms
- Box Stalls
Dutch
Doors,
Welded
Bar Fronts
Also utility,
storage,
& machinery
buildings.
We will do any, all. or par1 of your bldg.
30187 Travis
Lane
Free Estimates
New Hudson,
Mich
Call a.m.-p.m.
437-1387.

SHOP
DANCERS-for
shoes for all the family,
120 E La ke St, South
Lyon, 437 1470.
HTF

I

17-MiSCeliany

DRIVEWAYCULVERIS

J & J

PENNY RICH BRA
for
the figure
you should
have for the comfort you
need
Call Monica
2276918 even ings
Bng hlon.
ATF

Phone

632

7760

RECORD-NOVI

GET your money's
when you place a
ad 10 our paper ..
work! 349·1700,437.
or 227·6101.
tf

4PM

MONDAY

CALL
349·1700

437·2011

227·6101

,THE NORTHVILLE

Wed.-Thurs., April 5-6, 1972

12 GUAGE
WESTERN
FLeid
pump
gun,
full
choke.
Polaroid
land
camera,
super
color
pack, timing device, only
used once
$25. 437·6432.
H14

SEARS
WATER
SOF
TENER,
electric
hot
plate, and 3 arm y cots.
437·6154.
H14

------------

OFFICE
TRAILER
sa Ie, 37' x 8''- Phone
2400.

for
437

PUPPE·T
SHOWS-For
your children's
birthda y
parties
by CAROLYN.
References,
Call 349-2530
after
5 pm.
for
ap
pointment.

FENCE?
.

.

.

•

REYNOLDS
A·l
Aluminum
Siding
White.
$22.50 pe r sq.;
colors
523.50 per sq. Insulated
white
$28.00 per sq, 10sulated vertical
52995 per
sq., 4" white
aluminum
siding
$25.95
per
sq.,
complete
line
of
accessories
Aluminum
tri m bent to your order
Ca II on prices
437·2446,
23283 Currie
South Lyon
HTF

I,",

PICK UP COVERS.
Buy
direct from $149. up. 8976
Seven
Mile
Road
at
Currie.
Northv>lle.
General Trailer
3494470
tf

CALL
TED DAVIDS
Free Estimates

SPLIT
RAIL
FENCING,
Zig-zag,
mortised
post
wrth split rails, or pole ..
Michigan
cedar,
oak or
ash. Wholesale
or retail.
RUSTIC
RAILS,
INC,
STERLING,
MICHIGAN
PH 517 654·2533.

437·1675
IT'S PURPLE

USED
mini
bike
cond Ition. 349~6056.

MARTIN TIME
FOR A FUN SUMMER

RUMMAGE
SALE
Stonecrest
bldg.
on
POI, i ,ac and
B ranston.
Walled
Lake
Apnl
6-7
10:00 a.m. - ?
,
H14
Dd
IT
YOURSEl.F
Aiummum
trailer
skir
t1ng
A 1
material,
coverage tra der 12' x 60' x
30" high $208 50 437 2446,
23283 Currie
South Lyon
HTF

good

R E DU CE excess
flu Ids
With FLUIDEX,
$1.69 LOSE
WEIGHT
safely
with Dex A·Diet,
98 cents
at Northville
Drug.

A

ROOFING
SELF
SEALI NG singles, white
& black
$10.95 per sq,
colors 511.95 per sq. accessories
available.
437
2446 - 23283 Currie,
South
Lyon

Gibson
FROST
FREE
refrigerator
575. 2 power
mowers
$20 ea. 349·6371
"fter 4 p.m.

'~
TR 10
PURPLE
..
~
___

GARAGE
SALE:
Moving
to the south.
Full
size
accordlan,
cornet,
pool
table
With
table
tenniS
top,
bedroom
furniture,
Yardman
snow blade and
chains, lutch, end tables,
ga.mes
books,
many
ml.sc.
Items.
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday,
Apn I
6,7
and
8
47025
S
Ch igwldden,
Northville
Estates.

ANNiVERSARY
SALE
Ladies'
and misses shoe
styles; some $20.00 values
in group,
NOW $200 to
$5.00 SHOE HUT, SOUTH
LYON. 4370700
H14

~'

-----

,MARTIN
SYSTEM

GANGMORE,
old sinks,
steam
blowers,
gas
conversion
burner
and

A Purple Martin
Can Eat

4 HORSE POWER.
Ride
a mower.
Mower.
and
mini bike repairs.
126 N.
Center
349 0111

water
pump
for '30 hp
blower.
Refrigerators,
compressors
and blower,
dollies,
safe
42770 SIX
Mile Rd. 95p.m.

2,000 Mosquitoes
Each Dayl

DRIVEWAY
GRAVEL
.
stone
a II sizes
crushed
fieldstone' 349 4296

VFW

Harvey MiJford

RUMMAGE

517-546-9800
313-453.0244

Hall
1426
S.
Mill
Plymouth.
April
10 from
B·5: 30

SALE

349

V IV IA N
WOO DA R D
cosm etics oilers
you a
free makeup lesson in the
privacy
of your
home.
Call for an appointment
453 5853

R EMOV E Carpet
paths
and spots;
flUff
beaten
down
nap
with
Blue
Lustre.
Rent
electriC
sham pooer
$1.,
Com·
mercia!
size $3. Gamble
Store, South Lyon.
H17

NEED A

I

POWER lawn raking.
1755
____________

FASHION
BOOTS
Ladies'
va lues to $20.00,
many colors, NOW '11.99.
SHOE
HUT,
SOUTH
LYON. 4370700
H14

HTF

I !7-Miscellany

17-MiSCellany

17-MiSCellany

17-MiSCellany

EVERGREENS
AT
A
BARGAIN-save
up
to
ha If
on
hom e
grown
landscape
size
evergreens
or
baby
evergreens
Heise'S'
nursery, north Side of 194,
exit
Fletcher
Rd
Chelsea
Open
Apnl
1,
ca II firs!, Ann Arbor 971
2244

fThs;S;rric;-I Are Just A ..

RECORD-NOVI

I

2 CEMETERY
LOTS of
your chOice, Washtenong
Me m 0 ria
I
Par
k
Reasonable.
Brighton
229 2786 after 6 p.rn.

313

Al
-----------WATCH
FOR
Grand
Opening Special prices In
sporting
goods and fur
nlture
dept
Gambles,
Brighton
227 2551
Al

O/,>~~[t EI,Q,o,r co'~~r:l,h9/JhC'I-~~==-- -=----=

,

Featuring Sales and Installation

_Formica
Counters.
K~nllre
A"'1SI,ong P'o<!uet,

...

PIJstlC

of.

J

~

Wall rile

I
1-,

106 East

Dunlap

iJ\,?

DON
St.

,

.Iii.n

COONBINGHAfv,
At

•

•••••

""

Ale.ande1 SmLtll

,

6ABY _BU(7G,Y, play pen,
dress
table,
car
seat,
excellent
condition
Brighton
227 6293

STEVENS

Phone

349-4480

I

BAGGETT
',ROOFING & SIDING

I
I

A

,

HOT ASPHALT
BU I L T UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS - ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

o

DOWNSPOUl

-

,

S

ALUMINUM

SIDING

NORTHVILLE

~
1 II...:.iI.:.
A

AND

AND TRIM

349·3110
Count on our skill and
experience to save you
time. trouble and money

A2
LOSE WEIGHT
With New
Shape
Tablets
and
Hydrex
Water
Pills
Leland Rexall Drug

WEDDING
GOWNS,
reasonable,
custom
wedding
and
formal
serVice by MU RIEL
229
2492 B r Jghton
A2
GIRLS
BICYCLE
$10
Baby ca rnage converts to
carry
bed $15 Play pen
S5 3495714.
RUSTIC
LAWN
FURNITURE
picniC tables
$26 and up Lawn sWings
565.3490043
Novi Rustic
Sales
4491 Gr. R,ver
Novi
TF
CRAFTSMAN
6
HP
riding mower, 3 years old,
$125 Brighton
229 4936
7832 Chilson Rd.
Al
APPROX.
300 sq ft. of
pegged
preflnlshed
oak
floonng
2
3'
x 6'8"
m eta I Iou vered
bi folds.
Make
offer
2276908
Brighton
Al

I

t

ASK

FOR

EVERYTHING
Invitations
Announcements
Napkms
Informals
Thank You Cards
See our selection at

SMITH AND WESTOl'l38
cal
Revolver,
5 hp.
McCo Iiough
Cha 10 Saw,
good
cond
229 8607
Bnghton.
Al
GRINNEL
SPINET,
new
5600
Wards
upright
stereo system,
new 5300.
Brighton
227 7794 after 6
pm.
Al

LETTERPRESS

MOVING,
must sell 1965
10 x 50 mobile
home, 2
bdrms , one w bunk beds
bUilt
in,
new
furnace,
fully
furnished.
Completely
reconditioned.
52,300. Not on lot
4162
Bauer Rd , Brrghton
227
7125
A1

MOBILE
HOME, 1968,12
x 60, partially
furnished,
best ofl,er 4370017.
,
H14
-----------"
OFFICE
TRAILER
for
sale, 37' x 8<, phone 437·

.

-:i4b'O'
,

, "

v~·

• n

51595
Sports
A1

.

Travel

~~~~~ter

Live

~1

DELUXE
2 bedroom
apts. carport,
SWimming
pool and spring.
From
S175. per
mo
Golden
Tnangle
Apts,
409 W
Highland
Rd,
Howell,
5462880 or B III Gruber
546 1637
ATF

New Experience

Mobile

Country

Homes

sound

Estates
& Park
58220 W.8 Mile Rd.
Open Dally 9-7 Sun 1·6
437-2046

'f

,-,)<,(.1

ing, fully

"1"' L..'":..:

All utilities

P

~

I,

'::

MI.?oS739

NORTHVILLE

Available

I

7C - Snowmobiles

for

immediate
occupancy

1964 Snowmobile
Mercury
engine,
good condition
Call before 2 p m
2298376 Brighton
Al

New

2

luxury

1112

bedroom,
available
1st

for

baths
March

includes

peting,

balcony,

heat

and

condifioning,
and

Mile

air·

storage
laundry

facilities
On

•

8

Mile

West

Road
of

1!4

Sheldon

Road
Resident

MANAGER

349-7743

FURNISHED
ONE
BEDROOM
COTTAGE
UtilitIes
inclUded
two
miles
from
Brighton
Brighton
AC 9 6723

24
ft.
Motor
Ham e,
completely
selfcontained.
for camping,
etc. By weekend or week.
Professiona I Associates,
Box 118, South Lyon H 14

OFFICE
SPACE
available
in
modern
complex
downtown
Bnghton.
Ideal
and
reasonable
for
a
professional
man
2276517 or 6327711

EFFICIENCY
APT
completeiy
furnished,
center of Northvdle
$135
plus~~~~249
5175
MODERN
HOUSE.
Lake
priVileges,
near Brighton,
employed
couple,
call
Saturday after 10 00 a m
2294580

2 Bedroom
duplex
appliances,
furn
between
Brighton
and PlOckney
$175 a fno plus depOSIt
31387B6437
Al

NOW
EXCITING
APARTMENT
LIVING

SPRINGFIELD
TIRES

MALE
OR
FEMALE
drivers
wanted. Star Cab
Company
3496216
HAVE FUN. make money
too. If you are interested
in make up be a V Ivia n
Wood wa rd
Cas m elic
consultant
SubsidIary
of
General
Foods.
Fore
more
Information
call
Fran 453-5853 for V IVla n
Woodward
Cosmetics.

FURNISHED
APART
MENT
SUitable
for
single
working
women
3493593

FEMALE
tYPISt seeking
steady 20 or 40 hour per
week employment,
offICe
experience
preferred
J R Hayner Agency,
408
W Main, Bnghton
A2

HIGHLAND
LAKES,
2
bedroom,
tile basement
Deluxe
appliances.
Car p~t ing and dra pes.
5300
per
month
References
reqUired,
security
deposit.
Available
June
1, 349
6852.

JANITOR
NIGHT
WA TCHMAN.
Com
blOatlOn, will
train
man
willing
to learn.
Apply
Personnel
Office,
Reuland Electric
Co. 4500
E. Grand River,
Howell.
Al

to Rent

GARAGE
br
similar
building
to store
small
anflque ca r 349 4423
SECLUDED
OLD FARM
or country
house
grave I
road,
willing
to
do
repairs
971-2994 or 1 878
3695
H14

COMMISSION
SALES
SPECIALIST
1n malor
appliances
and furniture
dept.
a Iso
auto
mechanICS
W.T
Grant
Co, Bnghton
Mall.
A1

FAMILY
OF
3 girls
Wishes 3 or 4 bedroom
home In Bnghton
area
June 1 P lease call 1 835
8150
A1

SALES
CLERK
OR
TRAINEE
Rapidly
expa nd ing
convenient
food
store
chain
has
Immediate
openmg
for
sales clerk or trainee
In
the Bnghton
area.
Experience
preferred
but·
not necessary.
We have a
paid training
program
for
those who qualify.
Only
persons
with
excellent
work history need apply
Stop- N Go Food
212
Grand
River,
Brighton.
Al

3 Bedroom Home or year
round
cottage
on lake
near Brighton
references
517 546·3029
Al
WANTED
HOUSE to rent
10 newly
assigned
sta te
pollcema n. 227-1051
49

to

DIE
SETTER,
must
be
ab Ie to read blue prints
and mIkes'
Apply
R&B
Mfg
Co,
Hamburg,
MlCh
A2
.NEED
MON EY?
Sell
Sa ra Coventry
Jewel ry
No investment
For more
Information,
call
Karen
at 7610561
H14

Buy

WANTED
TO
BUY'thlna,
f!Jrnr!ur§',
fruit
lars, wooden items, glass
ware,
coins
and
miscellaneous
Call
Howell 546 9100.
A3

Y~!3P"I&.,..,I:1-~"IL1; _ h.elp
New
Hudson, 'senfor
or
college
boy
Saturdays
now weekdays
summer
Write
Box
0 M,
South
Lyon Herald
H14

1 BOOK TO COMPLETE
A SET by Bess Streeter
Aldrich,
published
in the
30's
"The
R 1m Of The
PraIrie"
Call 4372929
after
5 30
p.m
or
weekends
tf

RUMMAGE
SALE
April
20,21,22,
Brighton
MaSOniC Temple, 9 a.m
5 p m OES sponsored
A3
SHORT order cook Days,
for
new
ba rand
restaurant
10 Wixom
Top
wages and benefits
349
6780 after 11 a.m.

car-

appliances,

dishwasher,
central

taken for WaItress
Fu II
and
Part
T,me
Dining
Room
& Coffee
Shop
Dish washer
afternoon
shill.
311 pm
Cooks
Full
& part time.
Pat's
Restaurant,
9836
E.
Grand
River,
BrIghton
ATF

FO R LEAS E
Brighton,
Michigan.
Modern
Commercial
budding
corner
location
1250 sq.
It. WIth plenty of parklOg.
AvaIlable
for
long term
lease to su itable
tenant
Fully
adaptable
to any
need
Including
professiona I offices
Call
313-229 6167
for
a p.
po IOtm ent for inspection
or further
Information
A3

\ 10-Wanted

GREEN

I

----------.---APPLICATIONS
being

Lyon

437-QOJ6"

~
,

fl

10 Mile

West

South

,,"

~ :-t.;,,-:,'-:'
'?J: '

electricity.

59425

ONE AND TWO bedroom
apartments,
children
welcomp,
S150 S16~
Bonadeo
Bu dders,
535
B133
HTF

t

rooms
only,

f"'~

1967 26 It WINNEBAGO
travel trarler,
completely
self contaIned,
Reese
hitch, 10 x 18 add·a room.
Excellent
condition,
sleeps 6 5-2,500. 349 0644

1_

$161.2 bed$183. Adults

f.'~J~0t:~~;~(\t~~;)~lt'h;
;;. except
I t
1.. :',./'_
I'~ ~'~" .~/~
..
')l~"'''':''~''

1

carpted.

bedroom

\";,. -, ,-"'1~~I{w"u, •. ,.. :II
IIC', il. ~.\i

~ _;'r ~ ~ :.

APPROX.
4000 sq
ft.
warehouse
or work shop
Available
May,
near
Grand
River,
Bnghfon
229-9578
A3

!9-Wanted

NON
FERROUS
scrap
metal
wanted,
copper,
brass,
batteries,
radiators,
aluminum,
lead,
sta in less
steel.
dlecast,
starters,
generators,
scrap
cast
Iron
R ega I
Scra P,
Howell. 199 Lucy Road 1
517 546 3820
ATF

BOB-O LINK
wanted
kitchen
help, waItresses,
bartender.
3492723
WANT E 0
expe'nenced
cashiers over 25·- Wixom
Genera I 624 1076

WAN TED-Industnal
scrap
metal
Surplus
i\'lachrnery
and
equip
ment Call for pIckUP, 437
0856.
HTF

\11-Miscellany Wantedl
BUYING
ALL Silver U S
coins-paYlOg
at least 52
for sliver
dollars.
437
3137.
H17

112-Help Wanted
EX PER I ENCE D
WAITRESS
Apply
in
person between 9 a m 8
p.m.
Red
Carpet
Restaurant.
6472 E M 36.
Across from
Buck Lake,
Hamburg
Al
STATION
ATTENDANT
for mIdnight
Shift, 12 to 8,
prefer
man
With
light
mechanical
experience.
Salary
& Comm.
60999
Grand
River,
New
Hudson
A 1_

\..L..I..LL .........

River

In Howell

SPARE
TIME,
Quality
Clothes Profits
Be a
Dutchmald
Demon
strator.
4371649.
A22

Hudson

1 BR From s148 - 2 BR From s170

437-2971

INCLUDING

CARPETING,

HEAT

AND

WATER.

ALSO:
Central

Air

Conditioning

Continuous

Cleaning

Dishwasher

and Garbage

Oven
Disposal

Walk in Closets
Private

Balconies

Clubhouse

I

ii

HOLLY.
HILLS

TRAVEL SPORTS CENTER
GRAND

RIVER

227·7824

AT

1-96

IN BRIGHTON

227·7358

l"OWELL!

1

;1-96

PINCKNEY
Pk~WNEY

Wanted

EA R N $40 or more per
evening
showrng
QUEEN'S
WAY
FASHIONS
Jewelry
and
\ 2 way WIG's
For personal interView
call 313
229 7906 Bnghton
A53

NEE
D E D
1M
MEDIATEL
Y-6
bedrooms,
prefer
old
farm, out build lOgS, need
excessive
storage
space.
Will maintain.
Also will
conSider 3 or 4 bedroom
$25 Reward
for
finder,
have references
Tee and
WlOk 227-2201 Bnghton.
ATF

stove,

dishwas-

her & air condition·

-:;'iWf~~
~~::~-~-::\-j
-;;,,-',')
~Ajl~

proofed,

refrigerator,

Country
Sales

In

Living

!12-Help

Rent

NEW 2 bedroom
dup Iex
apt. carpeting,
bullf ins,
carpeting,
5165. per mo
piUS electric,
no pets
Located
in
village
of
Pinckney.
1 517 546 1680

m!/;am~t",.,
S,"a,.-

L'ike a Millionaire

..{ q

1966 12 x 62 VAGABOND
mobile
home
with
expan~ing
lIving
room,
excellent
condition,
44
gal
hot water
heater,
dryer, garbage disposal &
carpeting
4376737.
H14

SMALL
APARTMENTS
at Lake Chemung
Motel
10 Howell area.
1 517-546
1780
ATF

197019' Nomad Full selfconta ined S2295 227-7824

HTF

1970 APACHE
EAGLE
camper.
Excellent
condition.
Large
beds
sle,eps
4-6. Spare
tire
never used. $,600. 349 2506.

KELLY·

New

FURNISHED
one
bedroom,
living
room,
kitchen,
and ba th, gas
and
lights
included
Island
Lake,
Brighton
area
Ca II Fa rm ington
4745377
A52

197120' Starcraft
Full self
contained
53195 227-7824
Travel Sports Center Al

14' Wide

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE

Grand

'67 BELMONT
12 x 60 ,8
X 12 po rch, shed, skirting.
1';' baths,
2 bedrooms,
$3250. Must
be moved
Call 437 0973
H14

15' PIONEER
TRAVEL
TRAILER
. sell
contained.
4,000 miles.
Excellent
condition.
Sleeps
5 51,000.00 761 4609.
H14

BRIGHTON ARGUS
2276101

57017

NEW
1 & 2 bedroom
furnished
or unfurnished,
carpeted
&
draped
throughout,
colored
applIances,
air
con
dlt,oned,
no pets, adults
only 61475 11 Mile Rd. at
Pontiac Trail
437-3712
HTF

14WIDES
ON DISPLAY
New
interior
styles.
Champions
Park
Estate Flamingo,
New
Marlette,
12 Wide too
Also,
used
repro.
bargain,
and our top
seller
ChampIOn 12 x
60 at $5,595.
BRIGHTON
VILLAGE'
7500 Grand RIver
Dally 10 t06
Sunday by Appt
229-6679

,

349-0660

,12 x 60 CAMBRIDGE·
I
96 & Kensington
Park
ca rpet, washer & dryers,
shed, refngerator,
stove,
partially
furnished
Very
nice, 55500 437-0673.
HTF

1971 SATURN
11 tt. sell
contain camper
2299628
Brighton
A2

i

NORTHVILLE RECORD

FOR THE BRIDE

EVERGREENS'
D[g
your own, 53.00. Turn off
23atSilver
Lake Rd go I;'
m lie to Evergreen,
fol low
sIgns. Log Cabin Nursery,
8850
Evergreen
Rd,
Brighton
ATF

GIRL
TO
SHARE
3
bedroom apartment
with
2 girls
Ann
Arbor,
located
about
10 min.
drive
from
University.
Ava liable
last
of May.
Write
Box
C, care
of
South Lyon Hera Id
H14

1972 19' Totem 4 sleeper
Snowmobrle
trailer.
51795. Last one 227 7B24
Travel Sports Center. A 1_

6 ft. x 8 ft. x 4 ft Water
proof
crates,
made
of
marine plywooCGreat
for
portable sheds, bus stops,
or changing
houses. On Iy
530 Call collect
B33 9100
A1

TWO JUMPER
walkers
53 each,
excellent
con
dlt lon, one car bed 53.50,
one stro lIer
a nd some
tWin boys baby
clothes
229 9678.
J'"
,.l j'l ~ I I 1. C "J
Al

MODERN
ONE and two
bedroom apt on Crooked
Lake furnished
and un·
furnished,
from
$125 to
$175 Lease and Secunty
reqUired
229·6672
Bnghton
Al

MOBILE
HOME lot with
Mobile Home or Without.
all Improvements
in, low
taxes
1-229 9112.
Al

Playmor
Travel

for
Nor-

UNFURNISHED
2
bedroom apartment,
first
floor,
by apPointment
only Security deposit, no
pels, apply In person. 7281
W.
Grand
River,
Bnghton.
A2

1971
P.M.C.
Mobile
Home, 12 x 60, 2 bdrms.,
carpeted,
skirting,
ex
cellent
condition,
landscaped lot. Sylvan
Glen
229 6083 after 6 p.m.
A2

1971 15'
2277824
Center

la-For

rent

SLEEPING
ROOM
male.
502 Grace,
thville.
349 1165

2 BEDROOM
Hillcrest,
excellent
conditIOn 52800
saCrifICe, on lot 4370712.
HTF

SERVICE

'Expert layout Help
'Quality Workmanship
"Prompt Servlce

SOUTH L VON HERALD
437·2011

NEW and USED Moblle
Homes.
We have many
models to choose from at
big sav Ings to you and
high trade in allowances
for your present home If
you're
planning
on a
Mobile
Home,
see us
before ciosing your deal,
we feature
Delta, Sylvan,
London and Somerset and
we have chOice modern
lots to choose from
West
Highiand
Mobile
Home
Park, 2760 South Hickory
Ridge
Road,
Milford,
(313) 6B51959
ATF

"

PRINTING
OFFSET and

WE PAY CASH for used
travel
trailers
Travel
Sports Center, 227·7824 or
227 7358 Brig hton
ATF

'T'

55~~e:~ileSERVIC~4~1~~T.
Northville

ANNOUNCING
WATKINS
Products.
R e pre s e n tat i v e
" n
Brighton
Area.
Quality
spices
&
household
products
S. Tim Ison. 227
6891
A2

IV
-

"Your Local Ford Dealer"

1'_

SEVERAL.
RECON
DITIONED
lawn
mowers,
90
day
guaranfee,
will take your
old mower in trade If not
10 too bad shape
McLain
Saw Shop, 415 Fleming
St., Howell
Back of old
Junior
High School.
ATF

ALL MOBILE
Homes to
be sold at big d ISCOUnts
Buy now and save, ex
cellent terms,
immediate
occupancy.
9 models
to
choose from
54495 00 up
FeaturIng
Marlette,
~elta and Homette
Lrve
In our new deluxe
park
with a II mod ern facilifles
and low rent. Cedar River
Mobile
Home
Park
and
Sales,
1 quarter
mile
north of 1-96 at Fowler
ville eXit 5172238500
ATF

Bnghton

I Phone Coli Awoy l-----:~
1/ I
I
I
FREE SHO ES in our Shoe
Club Plan. Shoe Hut. 113
N Lafayette,
Sou th Lyon,
437-0700.

7-A- Mobile Homes
& Campers

14' WILDCAT,
Sleeps 4,
excellent
condition
Call
'after
5 pm
517-5469218
A2

;:;-s~--~~~-~;T

1971 SNAPPER
comet
ndlng lawn mower,
used
4
times,
still
under
warranty,
cost
$425,
sacrifIce
$350. 229·9415
after 6 pm
Bnghton
________
A2

la-FOr

lOx 55 DETROITER
With
expando, good condo must
sacrifice.
$500 down, take
over pay ments of $1100
8997
Rickett
Rd ,
Bnghton.
A1

Page 13-B

ARGUS

7-A- Mobile Homes
& Campers

GERT'S
A gay girl
ready
for a whirl
after
cleaning
carpets
with
Blue Lustre
Rent electric
shampooer
$1
Ratz
Hdwe., 331 W. Main St,
Bnghton
A1

RUMMAGE
SALE, Apnl
20, 21 and 22 Bnghton
Masonic Temple, 9 am. 5
p m
0 E S
sponsored
A3

8x16

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

17-Miscellany

6 H P RIDING
MOWER
26" cut.
used
sl ightly.
Brighton
2297961
Al

BLOCKS
2294626

NEWS-SOUTH

and Large Pool

North off 1·96 at Pinckney exit
then left 1 block at Mason Road
DAILY AND WEEKENDS
12 to 5 or APPOINTMENT

ATTENTION
phone
sol ic Itors With or without
experience.
Can work
from
home
or office.
Write
Box 135 Brighton
Argus.
A2
FOR
LIGHT
OELIVERY
Must have
car and know Livingston
County
Write
Box
135
Brighton
Argus
A2

----,--------BAR

MAl

MACHlNEST
must
be
qualified
Apply Marsden
Electnc,
317 Catrell
Dr.,
Howeli
ATF
LICENSED
PRACTICAL
nurses for NurSing Home
Apply
9 to 3 p m West
H Lckory Haven,
3310 W
Commerce
Rd.
Milford
Al
EXPERI ENCED
STATION
attendant
.even lOgs and weekends
Apply
Jim's
Standard,
Bnghton

BARTENDER
nights
Golden
Knight
Whit
more Lake Apply after 6
pm. 8475 Whitmore
Lake
Rd
NURSES
AI DES,
all
shifts.
Laundry
worker,
swing
shift
Excellent
pay, and benefits.
Days
and afternoons
An equal
opportunIty
em ployer.
Meadowbrook
Manor
Convalescent
Center,
24500
Meadowbrook,
Nov I, 477.2000.
LPN
Alternoon
Shift.
Excellent
pay
and
benefits.
An Equal
Opportunity
Employer.
Meadowbrook
Manor
Convalescent
Center,
24500
Meadowbrook,
Novi. 477·2000.
OPENINGS
now for men
or women
to dIstribute
nationally
known
products
In th 's a rea.
Training
given.
Good
income, part or full time.
Phone
6240196
for
In·
terview
49
DS and

WAITRESSES
Days

and

restaurant

nights
in

available

WANTED
for

new

Wixom,

CALL

1-517·546·9777

Topwagesand

Call

tips.

Must

be attractive.

after

1l:00a.m.

349-6780

bar

and
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THE NORTHVILLE
14-Pets,

Animals,
and

MATURE
WOMAN FOR
DINING
ROOM hostess,
40 hour week. Apply in
person
to Mrs. Wright.
Canopy
Hotel,
130 W.
Grand
River,
Brighton
A52

H14

BABYSITTER
needed to
come into my home and
babysit
229 9689
Brighton
A1

MATURE
WOMEN
to
assist
elderly
semi·
invalid
with
house
&
cooking ,n Nov; 1 5 Mon
Fri
Must
have
own
transporatatlon
349 1504
alter 5

14-Pets,

Supplies

WAITRESSES
wanted.
Apply In person. Summer
jobs now open Brooklane
Golf Course
SIX Mlle·
Sh eldon, Northv IIle
WAN
WAITRESSES
of
TED.
House
Dougherty,
Brighton
PROF ESS 10NALTechnIcal
or Business
Men-must
be ambitiouS,
desire
new
incomePhone
449 8821 or 227
649~

PROFESSIONAL
groomlng
Poodles,
Schnauzers,
complete
TLC Shirley Fisher, 349
7748
.

PARAKEETS
and breeders
3497411

AUTO MECHANIC,
G M
experrence
reqUired,
older man preferred
Se
Pat
Fay,
service
manager
Clayton
Cadillac & Olds I nc 2321
E Grand River, Howell
PURCHASING
SECRETARY
Secretarial
Opening
for
a
person
with
purchasing
and
material
experience.
Position
requires
the
ability
to deal
with
the public.
Interested
applicants
should call
227-6111
ext.
32 for
interview
appointment
•.
RECTRANS
800 Whitney
Ave.
Brighton,
Mich.
An equal
opportunity
employer.
WAITR ESSES
Wanted,
must
be experienced
Apply m person
Pat's
Restaurant.
9930
E
Grand
River,
Bnghton
ATF

AVON
REPRESENTATIVES

work

for

love

a'nd

money.
They love to
get out of the house,
meet
new
people,
enloy the excitement
of
selling
high!itashl0n
cosmetics.
;.The money
adds upmany
earn
an
estimated
$40 a week
or
more.
Can
you
match
them?
You'll
never
know until you
try. Find out how you
can start in your free
time,
in your
own
neighborhood.
Call:
476-2082.

RABBITS,
registered
not, cages,
ducks
1446

WILL DO BABYSITTING
IN MY home 4376426
H16

Authorized

A BetterMaidlsA

Rustler

JIFFI
MAID
Call Jlffi-Mald,
Inc.
for the
ultimate
in
Domestic
Maid
Service.
Fully
insured,
screened,
dependable,
tran-

14-Pets,

or
437

WANTED
NEW HOME
for gentle lovable female
dog
Excellent
With
children
Family moving,
on Iy good
homes
con
side red 437 1391
H14

Trailers

REG.
APPALOOSA,
black
white
blanket,
3
years, reg. Morgan 6 yrs
2 reg
Quarter
horse
mares
Poco,
McCue
breeding.
Brighton
227·
7871
ATF

Animals,
and Supplies

BLACK
QUARTER
HORSE
mare
good
confirmation,
excellent
BOWlWOW PoodleSalon4H prospect,
no papers
Complete
grooming
In
5350 Brighton 2276814.
A52
your home $10. Mrs. Hull.
---,
;:.B:....:ri..::.q.:.:.ht:.:o~n...:2:.:2...:7...:4..:2:...71:..INTRODUCTION
Western

outfit,
pad

Nylon Halters
Braided Reins
Buckstitched
Halters
Stable Blanket
English Park Saddle
English Jump Saddle
4" Cut Back Show Saddle
WESTERN
BOOTS
Come in and check our pTices
line of tack.

RUSTLERS
9913 Grand

Offered By

bridle
93.95
4.99

Reg. 6.99
4.99
Reg. 7.99
12.00 Reg. "8:95
10.99
Reg. 15.99
79.95
Reg. 106.99
99.95
Reg. 126.00
139.95
Reg. 179.00
- 10% OFF
on our complete

SANDIG UFER
4"'" ~..
KEN N ELS
l.

Classes

Phone

Brighton

LYON,

MICH. 48178

6, stick

BATTERIES

·RADIATORS-NON

FERROUS
BRIGHTON

229-2537
'-------------.-

-J ...

69 Nova, 2 door, V8 power
steering,
automatiC,
white
Side walls
E~
cellent cond Itlon $1450
3492693

"We
Service
What
We Sell r Iiiiiiiiiiiii'"

'68
THUNDERBIRD
Landau, 2 dr , air, power,
very
good cond
$1400
firm 229 9678
A1
CHEVROLET
IMPALA,
1969,4 door hard top, full
power,
factory
air con
d Itlon lng,
excellent
runn Ing cond $ 1395 878
6759 P IT1ckney

See Mike, Jim
or Cliff
S~uth

Lyon

437·1783·437-1764

A 1

GREENE

MOTORS

...

YOUR SMALL CAR ,CENTER

1971 DODGE
'12
ton
pickup, auto, all power,
1400 Ib helper
sprmgs,
Ziebart rustproofed,
5 4
ply tires, pa Ir 6 ply snow,
pa Ir 8 plys With tubes
517 5463905
or 546 1719
after 6 pm.
A1

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
",'MOTORS, 'Sold

&

Sport Cars - Com pacts - VWS
VW

'71

CAMPER

OPEL

Red, Fully equipped, AMIFM
Radio, Like new, Balance of
New Car Warranty.

'71

1900

Silver and black, Railey 1900 sport,
2 Dr., black vinyl buckets and can.
sale. 4 spd. Sharp

$3495.00

$2095.00

70 MG-B

'71

Blue. black leather lnterlor. AMI
FM radio. wire wheels, low miles.
Extra NIce. See This One
'

V-B, automatlc,
power slrg., radio,
White walls. 11,000 miles. Sharp.

DUSTER

Red, black vinyl top and Intenor,

$2395.00

$2095.00

VW 70 STA. WAGON (BUS)

CHEV.

Green with White top, 7 passenger,
radlo, white walls. Excellent condition.

Yellow

VEGA
2 dr •• 4 spd.,

radio, nrce condition throughout.

100% guarantee.

$1795.00

$2195,00

'71 CAPRI

VW SEDANS (BEETLES)

Green metal[lc with saddle brown

Very large selection. Most
all years & models. Comple.
tely reconditioned In our
shop. 100% Guarantee
Leasing

'71

UHatchback"

intenor.4

speed, mag wheels, A

real Sharp car.

$1995.00
all

makes

Camper

Rental

AUTH.

DEALER.

to 9

937-0350

BIG SPRING
ACTION

BRAND NEW '71

MONTE CARLO COUPE
LIST PRICE

IN PROGRESS NOW!

$3840

$2940

+TAXES

GOOD. SELECTION
LARGE INVENTORY

~"*2~

quarter
5 year
3494628
. HTF

.........

-

-

-

Stock No. 424
Stick, Radio, whitewalls,
interior. REAL NICEI

I

'71 Vega •••••••••••••

J1795

n 795

4.000r Monteray, power steering

I

Services

vinyl

CLEAN I

'70 Mercury ••••••••••

16-Found

WILL
DO ANY
type
masonry
work.
313·449·
4637
A2
KLAUS'
GARDEN
SERVICE,
lawn
main
tenance, spring clean up,
com p lete
landsca ping
Call after 6 pm
5466960
Howell.
A2

- -~ ~...-<. ....~~- ~...._---_

WRECKER SERVICE

1962 Olds, super 88, four
door
hard
top.
Good
rubber, new battery,
new
starter
Runs good Body
rusty 349 3018

,

PAINTING
AND
DECORATING
exterior
rnterior
res,dentia I
industrial
commerCial
3134370137
Al

- 437-2821

1967 Ford custom
S425 4740531

AT VAN CAMPS

DI RT
bike
repair
specia Iized in 2 stroke
bikes,
malnta,nce,
repair,
tune up etc Call
D,rl Bike Garage 349·5825

E.R; SADDLERY

stick 6,
3495123

425-5400

BEAUTIFUL
GRAY
KITTEN.
Looks
like
Maltese
phone
349 7091

AND VISIT AWHILE

1964 Econo Irne,
sharp, best offer
evenings

19-Autos

498-2213

SMALL
female
black
With gray very old dog
Reward
3492932

17-Business

REMOVED

Open Monday and Thursday
Evenings
34501 PLYMOUTH
ROAD
Between Wayne & Farmington rn Livonia

RadiO, Automatic,

I

JUNK CARS & TRUCKS

Sales and Service.

15-Lost

I

67 MERCURY
COUGAR
XR7,
1969302
engine,
Vinyl top, tinted
glass,
bUilt 10 gauges,
bucket
seats,
$800
2299160
Brighton.
AI

COLLETT & SONS

1960 Corvair
FM stereo,
automat IC 24,000 miles
Best offer 4 door 349 5123
evenings

Car

DOBERMAN
PINCHER,
back and tan, large male,
lost Thursday
afternoon
Brighton
area.
Reward
Please Call 4492469

ST. - SOUTH

Robert
H. Stone,
895
Grace
Street,
Northville,
Michigan,
and Daniel L. Mahan,
19559
Meadowbrook
R.,
Northville,
Michigan
hereby
give
notice
that they
will
not stand
liable
for
any debts incurred
in
the name
of, or for
the
benefit
of,
K-B
Enterprises,
218 High
Street,
Northville,
Michigan,
and 115 W.
Main
Street.
Northville,
Michigan.

Used Cars Bought

HOBBYISTS
AUCTION
HOU R
1 p.m. to 2 p.m.
Sunday
April 9
AQUATICS
UN'.IMITED
25974 Novi Rd.
(At Grand
River)
349-9743

I

117 N. LAFAYETTE

None

Iity.

REGISTERED
horse,
chestnut,
mare, must sell

!19-Autos

VW 1965 . bright yellow,
new chrome,
Interior,
bra kes,
eng ine, more.
$650 Call alter 7 p.m. 227
6683 B nghton
A1

'69 Cata[rna
AutomaHc,
power air vrny I top. 476·
2890 or days ca II 9656000
ex!. 3201

MAD NESS
SALE
Noon to Midnite
Thursday
April 6

blanket

HALTER BY CIRCLE Y
MODEL - JUDY GOLAB
CLOTHES by LASSO & BAI LEY
BOOTS by TONY LAMA

1969 Austm
America,
4
speed auto, like new, less
than
20,000 miles,
bet
offer, must sell 227·7060 or
collect 1 8339100
Al

MIDNITE

OPEN TREAT

IN

Lyon Herald

H13

1

Notices

TROPICALS
(with this ad)
NEON
15 cents
ANGELS
3for$1
MONO
$1.95
$2
off
on
any
aquarium.

10161 SIX MILE - NORTHVI LLE, MICH. 48167
PHON E 349-3430

STOP

190

SADDLERY

River

w/white

135

The South

Forming,

Novice-Uti
Professional
Trainers

AT QUAD L FARMS

5 Yr. old - Sorrell

131

Llvmg Lord
Ch r1dre~'s Worl d
Day Care Center
and !'Jursery
\",._ f'.u)1~ ~r;,t. ~i!""e . _
•
progT/lms
477 6296

• .....

II 'I 19-Au.tos

[lFAutos

Argus

105 S. Lafayette-South Lyon
Phone 437·117,7

REDMAN'S BOGUS BILL
STANDING

•

The Brighton

'67 BUICK LESABRE,
4
Dr hardtop,
P S, P B ,
rad 10, 7 wheels & tires,
excellent
condition
437
2375

"THE F[SH"
(Formerly
Proiect
Help).
Non
finanCial
emergency
assistance
24 tlours a day
10", those
in need in the
NorthVille Novll1rea
Call
3494350
All calls con
Iidential
39TF

,

Record

517

I

SHOW
Brighton
Aprrl 789
Al

118-Speci~'

DOG OBEDIENCE
TRAINING

SPECIALS
saddle,

COIN
Mall

The Northville

ALCOHOLICS
Anony
mous meets Tuesday and
Friday even lOgs Ca[I349
1903, or 3491687 Your call
kept confidential.
26TF

PANKOW
LAWN SPRAYING
Free
Estimates
Licensed
liqUid
Fertilizing,
Weed
Control,
Crabgrass
control.
421-8179

APPALOOSA
STUDY
service,
also 6 year old
quarter horse in foal. 437
1296 after 6p.m
H14

FREE TO GOOD HOME,
Male puppy,
good With
children
229 9127
Brighton
A52

in my
229 2257.
Al

INCOME TAX rndlvldual
returns.
City, state
&
federa [ For appoin tment.
call DenniS Laughlin, 437
1106
H15

FOR
SALE
ENGLISH
WALKER
Straight Coon
pups, over 3 months old
437 1040
H15

Oea fer

Horse

Mall awaiting pickup in
the follOWing newspaper
post office boxes.

BYRGE
BUSINESS
ASSOqA T E S
Nota ry
Publics,
Federal,
State,
and Local tax reportmg
since 1945 AppOintments
In you r hom e 349 5395
50

WE CATER
TO GOLF
outrngs,
graduations,
weddings,
bowling
ba nquet
S ItS up to 400
Buffet, sit down, or steaks
to order. Bob 0 L ,nk 349
2723

ST-BE~NARDPUPS
beautiful
markings
champion blood lines 4372518
Hl4

Wed.-Thurs., April 5·6, 1972

A~

SPECIAL
51795
living
room,
hall
any
s,ze
Dobos Ma Intenance
561
1548
52

REGISTERED
QUARTER
HORSE,
GENTLE,
but
needs
experienced
rider
8
years 227 6495 or 449 8821
A1

New & Used
New Trailers
Always
In Stock
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
215 S. Lafayette
437-1177

557-6173

Complete

Brighton

ARGUS

64 vw good condo good
tires, $400632·7834 Fenton
GARDEN
PLOWING
DISKING
CLEAN
SEWERS
RAY ROSE
437-2607
or
437·2356

BLACK
& WHITE
&
COLOR TV. Consoles
&
portables
available,
AM
FM Sterec> radio phono &
8 track
combinations,
console
stereo
com
bmallons
All
mer
chand Ise new We serv Ice
what we sell
Please call
McMurray
T'0 2299275
ATF

SIBERIAN
HUSKY's
AKC, 9 weeks, shots. 313
229 4700 Brig hton
A2

ALL BREED
PROF ESSIONAL
DOG GROOMING
Speclal1zrng In Old English
Sheep Dogs
By Appointment
349-4829

"ODD JOBS"
Carpentry
& remodel 109, mterior
&
exterior paintmg, etc 349
4169 or 3493255

BABYSITTING
home. Bnghton

- babies,
North Ville,

MY NA BI R D,
229·9124

Brighton
Saddles
& Bridles,
New & Used
Buy, Sell & Trade
Western
Wear

W[LL DO BABYSITTING
in my home
five days
week New Hudson area
437 1972

sported.

geese &
5463692.
A3

WELCH
MARE
PONY,
drive and rid es, ldea [ for
older
child.
2299783
Brighton
Al

THE RUSTLER'S
SADDLERY
9913
Gr.
River

r.

Notices

If

Al

TYPING my home, IBM
SelectriC
Typewriter,
Changeable
type,
Soth
Lvon 437·3222

@:-Special

WORK WANTED'
Small
jobs,
carpentry,
roof
repair,
and
Odd lobs
References
3495182

TOY POODLE
pups lor
sale Ellie's Poodle Salon.
Complete ~'roomrng
Also
stud
Brigh ton 229 2793
ATF

NORTHVILLE,
professional
dog
groom Ing by K Illy
A II
breeds
56
For
ap
po Inl p~ent ca II affer 2 00
pm
3497573

BUILDER
WANTS
WORK,
repairs,
ad
dlt Ions,
modern Izat ions
or
new
buddings,
Brrghton 2294217

I

Services

If

EXPERIENCED
all
breed
tnmmlng
Joy
Knotts - 517 546 2080

BABYSITTING
5 days a
week In my home after 4
p." Sat and Sun anytime
229 9838 Brr ghton
A1

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

I

BABY DUCKS,
chickens
(517)

CATS,
KITTENS,
stUd
service.
Sam She Cat
tery,
Brighton
2296681
Al

GARDEN
TILLING
old
gardens or new from sod
Call evenings
Bnghton
2299102
A4

[ 17-B~siness

GERMAN
SHEPHERD
21/2 years old, male, good
With chIldren, free to good
ho me
229 8607 Brighton
Al

Wantedl

NEWS-SOUTH

Supplies

PUPPIESALL
BREEDS.
Stud servIce and boardmg
,nformat,on
availab[e
by
your
L,vmgston
County
Kennel Club 3138875117
ATF

EXPERIENCED
BOOKKEEPER
for part
time work Apply to Mr
Sliger, NorthVille Record
349 1700
113-Situations

Animals,
and

If

WAITRESSES
and
Kitchen help, app Iy Brass
Lantern,
Brighton.

RECORD-NOVI

..--~-

'69 Pontiac G.T.O••••• ~1795
Automatic,

power steering & brakes

'66 Ford Plck·Up. •••••• :995
~ Ton

Look Over

Our

Jack Selle Sez:
Don't Be Fooled on New Car Prices
as Advertised by Other Authorized
BUICK DEALERS
WE WILL MEETOR BEAT
THE PRICE
AN D STI LL GIVE YOU TH E
CONVENIENCE OF SERVICE
YOU EXPECT

Huge Stock of

72

Chevy
'Chevy Trucks
Oldsmobiles

E

G.D. VAN CAMP
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile
229· 9541

BUICK & OPEL

Brighton

Open 9·9 Monday -Friday 9·5 Saturday

_ ..------- ._.._- ... ----_ ......~--- --

JACKERSELLE @)
200 Ann Arbor Rd. It Lilley Rd., Plymouth

~----_ .._.~-----~~-

453-4411

Wed.-Thurs., April 5-6, 1972

I 19-Autos

J !19-Autos

\ 19-Autos
I

-------

1968 CHEV.
CAPRICE
2
dr.,
ash
gold
vinly
top,
mech.
perfect.
35M. One
owner
$500
extras
Two

1970 FORD
PICKUP
ton F-l00.
632.7760.

new
tires.
$3700
new
229-2605.

'64 GMC
up, needs
5682.

half
A52
_

1972 license.
$1375.
Phone

1 half
motor

ton pick
517.546·

Al

Al

'69 FOR 0, 500 Ga laxle,
power
transm
Ission,
power
bra kes,
power
steering,
faclory
air,
oversized
lires.
radio,
heater,
blue
wllh
black
Vinyl roof, tires
like new,
$1295.
2298119
Bnghton
A52

'67
BUICK
convert,ole,
while
walls.
5574

Al
58 VW
60
molar
cheap

4WHEEL
DRIVE
Toyota
L.C. 1969, Qood cond,t,on
$2600
227 7870 Bng hton
A1

~'l7~1'IMPA'LA

LaSABRE
P.S..
P B.,
$950 517·546

Olds
good
437 6345
H14

1970
Camero
condlt.on
after
3090

Good
5 p m 485

SPORT COUPE

..,t
f
•
./.
i.'"
TInted 9lass, air conditioning,
remote mirror.
_.}I','~' White walls, wheel covers, push button radio,
J.;:". ; Turbo ..hydramatlc, power steering, power
'<"..: ",dls<; brakes.
'\-w

~

"

~

f~

~f.t~'."
','«.
ft,

- '3098'
PLYMOUTH

:0.."'. ~ --

FROM

1970 TOrino
Squire
Sta.
Wag
6 passenger,
V8 P S
& P B Auto
trans.,
air
cond I t lOn ed,
s I ereo,
rad 10,
$2000
685 3917
Milford
A1
1971 Torino,
2 door,
auto.
radiO
and
heater,
Call
after
6 p m
546 6321 or
5465713
Howell
Al
1964 BUlCk Wildcat
PS PB, air conditioned.
light
new
snowtlres
included
349-2278
Studebaker
$75
Brighton

2

dr.
229

RD.

BURROUGHS)

66 Pontiac
Bonneville
Conv
all black
$650 517
546 1291

Al

...

FACILITIES

-New & Used Cars
,.Top Dollar Paid For
Cars & Trucks
• Service • Parts
.'BumpShop
, If anyone says he can
sell for less than

1965 Volkswagen
0051

66 Ply mouth
Belvedere,
good cond
227 6868

1969 Suourbanlte
cond It.on 437 1927

be

64 Volkswagen
needs
engine
oiock.
has
new
oattery
$60 or best offer.
Whitmore
Lake
449
5227

Al
1964
DODGE
DART
Excellent
condilion.
Just
had
motor
overhauled
$300 Nov, 3493138
48

good
H14

70 Plymouth
383 4 barrel,
auto
trans
PS Vinyl top,
all
Vinyl
Interior
WIth
bucket
seats,
21.000
ac
tual miles.
Bnghton
229·
9570 ask
for Howard
or
Detro It 255 3304 after
10
pm
A1

Al

Tank of Gas. • •
When you buy your next car from ma. It's my way of saying
"thank you" ••• and you'lI get the best deal on a naw or used
.TRUCKS

-';HEVROLETS

VEGAS

474·0500

ROGER PECK CHEVROLET

GREMLINS
Standard or Automatic
FOR IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY

AMERICAN
-JEEP

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, Michigan

453-3600

GE~
CJJUfi8 ~

aboUL

TOM SULLIVAN
VOlKSWAGEN
$1 J 97

_ !.2-ton pick-liP, e;'(tr(1_c...leall.
only

1965

CHOoSE

TO'

FORD MUSTANG

1970 FORD RANCHERO
power steermg. pillyl roof. 8

1972 CHEVY VEGA
Radio. heater, automatic, only 4,000 miles
Balance of new car warranty.
$2297
25400 W. 8 Mile, 1/2 Mile W. of Telegraph

353-6900
SERViCE

I

HOURS

7 e.IIl.·' p.IIl.
SebudAI' 7 •. 111.·7 p ......

COME TO
WHERE THE
CHOICE IS
CHOOSE FROM

Open

Monday

.

and Thursday

Service after
the Sale 1/1
'Till 9 P.M.

0

-OPEN& Thurs. 'til 9

Al

SUZU KI
350
1971
cell ent
cond Ition,
mileage
S700 4376491

Milford, Mich.

684·1715
WO 3-7654

f.Olll"'~1

':°,,'

\E II(CO'O

1! ....S,

ex·
low
H17

HON DA 1971 SL 175 K 2
like new, 300 miles
$650
229 9802 Brighton

1970 175 Honda
road
3000 miles,
B nghton
4247

bike
229
Al

2 HO N DA 305's one 1967
customized
$450. one 1965
standard.
S350.
bolh
In
excellenl
condillon;
Pinckney
878 6519
A1

PLUS

HON DA - The Best Dea I,
Largest
selection
of
parIs.
touring
and cuslom
accessories.
Sport
Cycle
Inc 2276128
ATF
1970 Kawasaki
350
low mileage
Must
excellent
cond Ilion
Brighlon
227 7344

very
sell,
S600

Al

Be Undersold

1970 Dodge 3.~ ton
Pickup, VB. 4 speed,
snowplow.
4 wheel

drive:

$2695:' ...

us

(TELL

IF WE ARE)

Bullard Pontiac

1966 Ford
Squire
Wagon, va, auto., PS
&
PB,
air
conditioned, $795.

9797 E. Grand River BRIGHTON

227-1761

The Suzuki GT-750
It Gets Competition
Hot Trying To Keep Up

1967 Pontiac Catalina
2 dr .• H.T., V8, auto.,
PS & PB, air conditioning.
Only $895
1969 Pontiac Catalina
4dr., H.T., va. auto.,
PS & PB, air conditioning
l·owner,
low mileage.
dark
green. black vinyl
roof at $1995.

70SST
MIn'
trall
S150 or best offer.

I

HILE YOUR
AUTOMOBilE IS BEING REPAIRED AT VAN CAMP
HEVY MILFORD. MICH.
SERVICE RENTAL AVAIL·
ABlE BY APPOINTM£NT
ONLY.

684·1025

17'/2

fool,

25 FOOT
ALUMINUM
cabin
cruiser
With
100
horsepower
Mercury
&
tandem
Iraller
Use as a
eam per
on
trailer
Located
near
Hartland
Phon e 632 7271
4B

That's More Than

27 ,000 Domes

81575

DEVON

PER DAY

LAKE.

~~~~I~nt~~~~~~~
f~s~ti~~
and
SKiing,
t rlt trailer,
many
extras.
437 6343.
HTF

water-cooled for greater and more consIStent performance 67 hp/6S00 rpm
115-120 mph. 4 pipes, 37 carbs. 5 speeds.
eel automatic lube. Electric starter.
S-way adjustable rear shocks. Does that
~ mue In 12.6. Get hot· get a GT-7S0.
And say goodbye to competltion.

LINCOLN·MEReu RY
2100 W. Stadium Blvd.
Ann Arbor

NO MILEAGE
CHARGE

21 Bo~s

SHELL

1971 Gold Lincoln
Continental town car.
l·owner,
low
mileage, full power &
air,
stereo,
black
roof. Come in & take
a test drive. Three to
choose from.

53

50 ec's
229 63B8
Al

This is the fust reaIly new bike in over
40 years. A 3-cyhnder, 2-stroke that's

1970 Jeep CJ5, V6,
front
wheel
hub5,
very nice condition.
$1995.

Sales, parts, service
"Since 1963"
MOORE'S21001MOTOR
SPORT
Pontiac Trail - South Lyon
Open 7 Days a neek

New
N.w
Now
N.w
Now
N.w
N.w

S175
5250 .

Al

DON'T
PAY MORE
V.ga

1'172
1972
1972
1972
1972
1972
1972

Ch.vy II Nova
Camara
Chevell. Hardtop. •.••.••.••••.
Chevy Impala. Hardlop .•..•....
Chevy Capric" hardlop ..•..••..
Monl. Carlo

1999
, $
$2199
$2599
$2399
$3099
$3399
$2999

TRUCKS
New 1972 Chevy 1/2 Ion pickup
N.w 1972 Ch.vy 3/4 Ion plekup
New 1972 Chevy EI Camino

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET
Milford Rd.
Aaoss from HIgh Schoot
.n • to'

PM

(Just 2 Mil .. S. of M59)
614·1035
t to 5 .. M 54t

Mon T),r", Frl

In This Rich
Trading
Area

437·2688

Chevrolet·
Eldorado
Motor Homes
01

.I.ct,fe ,,/rlg"Olor.
Furnae •• llath.
Fully Equlpp.d

'6995

eTo Buy-Sell-Rent
Promptly

-

or Trade

Try Our New

MOTOR HOME

RENTALS
3 DAYS $70
1 WEEK $135
PLUS 6c per MILE
Motor Hom.R.ntalally
Appolntm.nt ONLY

30,000 MILES
OR 30 MONTHS

WARRANTY ON NEW
~1
CHEVROLETS
130 S. Milford

I

20 Motorcycles
1972 SUZUKI
All models
on display
at Custom
Fun
Machines
Inc 5776 Grand
River.
Howell.
Mich.
546
3658
A52

1967 Tral190
Honda.
1969 Road 90 Honda
Brighton
229 9646

~

We Will Not

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS

IRafT A'''''''I
:.rJ

4 Newspapers

Mon.

8:30 to 9 p.m.
Wed. and Fri.
8: 3D to 6 p.m.
Sat. 8:00 to 5 p.m.

Top Allowance
for Trade·lns

RE, 4
S245

SUZUKI
901971
excellent
condition.
TWin
signa Is,
eh rome
ea rrYing
rack
5375 3495063.

Mon., Tues.,Thur.,

FORD TRUCKS· PINTOS· LTO's
• STATION WAGONS·
MAVERICKS· MUSTANGS·
MERCURVS • COMETS
"WErRE OVERSTOCKED'"
Turn our problem into your
SAVINGS' II

70

@

30250 Grand River
Just West of Middlebelt

fROM'--i'

Automatic,
V-8. power steering, radio. whitewalls Excellent shape ....
...
$997
Automatic"
cylinder.

THE CARS
AND WE ARE

ROGER

I
Open all dilY Saturday

1971 FORD PINTO $1597
1967 CHEVY PICKUP
CARS

1964 CHEVY
BELAI
door, V8. automatic
227 6497 Bnghton

1970 Benelli
Woods
two
mini bike,
65ce. 4 speed.
knobby
tires,
good
con
ditlOn $200 1968 Kawasaki
F 2 175ec.
knobby
tires.
good cond Ilion S200
349
5850

WE HAVE

'OVER 100'

Al

Dally tll 6 p.m.
Mon. & Thurs. til 9

on Grand R'ver
Just west of Mlddlebelt

FIESTA

Now Appear In

Al

John Sullivan

AVAILABLE

Our WANT ADS

1970
OLDSMOBILE
DEL TA 88 CUSI~m 4 door,
hardlop,
aul,,;"'"'~tlC.
power
sleerlng,
power
brakes,
air,
Vinyl
roof,
cruise
control.
trlt Wheel,
excellent
condilion
$2.650
Brlghlon
2296723

437-1763·437·1764

SOUTH LYON·

~I

THIS
1969
DODGE
SUPER
BEE
is in ex
cellent
condition
With new
tires,
383-4
speed,
Ram
Air, Stereo
Tape
deck
A
olue beauty,
50,000 miles.
only 51,550
Call 349 0581
If

ASK FOR

kidding.

474-0500

1969 PLYMOUTH
Cuslom
Suburban
wagon.
ps. pb.
V8, auto,
new
battery.
clean
51350. Can be seen
Lo Rae
Apt.
12640
E.
Grand
River.
Brighton

Get A Full

ROGER PECK - he's

:just got to

$350 349-

65 Volkswagen
Beetle
Sun
Roof
$500 Call
437·2501
between
7 a m and 3 p m
H15

uSed

MINOR LUBE
OIL & FILTER
COMPLETE
LABOR & PARTS

1968
PONTIAC
Grand
Pnx,
good
cond,
51295.
Call DU 24648
DetrOit
or
weekends
227
7704
Bnghton
ATF

Al

15 ACRES
OF

Spring Special

Pinto.
after

1970
TOrino
Falrlane,
automa
tIC power
steering
$1700624 2875 after 6 p m

A1

Phone '453-4600

f

1971
automatic
Excellent
Condition
5 pm.
485 3090

Al

1962
Lark
9646

LaRlche C-hevrolet

Lou
'40875

lACROSS

~11: -

•

1967
Biscayne
Slation
Wagon
4 door
$400
Br ig h Ion 229 6391

I I 19-Autos

I19-Autos

!19-Autos

1968 VW exc. condo light
olue, radio,
low mileage,
$10500r
best offer 229·2146
after
6
Al
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Full-Coverage

WANT ADS

Phone 349.1700,
227.8101 or 437·2011
DEADLINE -
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A Clue

PLAY
WIN $1000

To Family
Stability?

UP
TO

Continued from 7-B
marriages, remain stable."
Life span: "people marry
earlier today and live longer
There is time for more than
one marrige today m the
space of one life lime."
Institu Ii onal pressures:
"The family must nol only
withstand mternal pressures
but increasmg burdens of the
social system For example,
community mental health
agencJes are almmg to treat
more and more of the
retarded, the delinquent and
the emotionally disturbed
wlthm the commuruty mstead
of in institutions. ThiS IS an
excellent goal.
But the
programs focus heavily on the
lndivldua I
and
offer
inadequate support to his
family.
"Also at fault is the
company which transfers an
employee every few years but
offers hIs family no assistance
In adjusting
to a new
community, home, church,
school system, etc etc "
Marriages
are
most
vulnerable at two stages,
Glasser notes
during the
firstlwo years and durmg the
mIddle years, when the
spouses are in their late 40's
and 50's "Many cnses occur
then. The husband reaches a
pamt in his career when It IS
clear whether or not he'll
make it to the top
The
children leave home, perhaps
nol turnmg out as the parents
hoped. Physiological changes
in both sexes compound the
stresses," the U·:\1 professor
says, noting tha t this age
group is also more susceptible
to alcoholism and mental
breakdown

\

WITH THIS COUPON

"The family of the future
will tend to choose to have two
or fewer children both for
environmental and economic
reasons If the population is
dIVided mto five income
levels, one can see tha t the
proportIOn of money earned
by each group has changed
hllie in the past 15 years
Therefore reducing the family
size may be the only way of
Increasing its standard of
living
"But the family Will not
return to the pa triarchal
stereotype
of the past,"
Cilasserconcludes "It will be
an equalitarian
UnII With
Increasingly
less
dJfferentlatlOn of sex roles
With more women in the labor
markel, more men Will have
to take up the slack WIth
family tasks, engendering
more shared responsibilities
and experlencCl>
"The family of the future
will look and act different
from the family of today but
Will
continue to serve it3
members and society III the
way only a small, flexible and
adaptable social InslJlution
can

Slide Show
Ends Training
Continued from 6·8
Wheeler, Watchtower Society
representative for Jehovah's
Wilnesses here
Wheeler said that "much
concern is evident over the
growmg number of problems
and changes taking place in
the churches." The 80 slides
ha ve been taken in 23 coun·
tnes showing some of !he
causes of the problems and
changes.
There will be ceremony,
rituals
or
obligation,
spokesmen for Jehovah's
Witnesses
said, and all
residents are invited to at·
tend

$5.00 PURCHASE

AND

WHITE

ODDS FOR
II SlDRI VlS!!S

OF

on

PRllIS

lD

142 ISlt,

m
m

mOl

Apt.

flU'"

1,154111

Inti

n.7t]t.l

'.141101

511t,1

IDOD

331) It 1

211101

11110 1

11410_

iDlOI

JII .. ,

liODO

Intol

Hlul

'. 00
IDTAL

lGlUIlI

5 .. ,

11.1

11tel

WITH THIS COUPON

ANO SS.DO

PURCHASE

41.1"

OR MORE

KROGER

ALL BEEF WIENERS

49

~

9 a.t Kroger

1_LB
PKG

in

Macomb, OaklandIII' Wa,hte-naw,
LIV& St. etal, Counties.
SubJect to
applicable state & local sa tes lalC. Limit

Mon., Apr. 3 tnru Sun., Apr. 9 at Kroger in
Wayno, MC1CQmb,.Oakland,
Washtenaw,
Lp/'
rngston & St. Clair Countie5.
Subject to
oppllcoble .Ial. & locol .aleo lox. Limit

one coupon.

one cou

ingston

VALUABLE

COUPON

""gf

Del Monte Peaches

KROGER COFFEE

3 89·

2 LB'I09

I-L.1l
13-0Z

CAN

CANS

)lon
APT ] t+,~v Svn • ApI '9 (II lC,~u
on WCI'''C' M.aCCll"lb Oo'idond
WOlhl."o ... L .. 1l1.V"OI\ & 51 era .. COil'" ~s S ...bJC'cl PO applIcable& 10<:01101 .. telll
LIIf\II 0". CClUPOtl

.to,.

L.IGHT CHUNK

Del Monte Tuna

1

WITH THIS COUPON AND 55.00 PURCHASE
TANGY

OR MORE ~

""gf

HEINZ KETCHUP
:3

lhru Sun.
.. ",C1", Ln' "'''iI,lon
& IOCDl .Dlu
In

WClk

.ror.

18

"pt
to

9 at )(:1~iI"r
.... Warne
Mccomb
Oal';]lInci.
Clair Co",nl II
S",bIU:1
10 II1ppl.cobl ..
LI".,11 on~ COI.lpotlo

JIFFY

SI

m-oz

FROSTING

OR

Cake Mix

VALUABLE
THE

SOc Off
REGULAR

Opaque

-"~

PRICE

WT CAN

9

C

8-0Z
WT CAN

WT CANS

KROGER 2%

Hi-Nu
Milk ••.•'••.•.••••.

GAL.
~T.H
••

CLOVER VAL.L.EY

HEAVY DUTY CL.EANER

Lesloil
Llq
u -Id .•.•.•.•.•.••.•.BTL.

I1-GAL.

Biscuits

IIIW
V

,0-oz'l

Cui Wax
Beons .....•.•.•.

89'
99
99·
t

~~~.~_",IIII,\Ii!l~!!I!
IIIi~
...

COUPON

$1.19

18

9 al KIOfIiU 11'1Wayne. Macomb
OIl\.lGnd.
SI eta .. Co~nllt1 5...hLut
10 IIp,,lIcobl •
Lr",ul 0"" coupa,",

hu

WT -PKGS

5Y.-OZ

OF

L,.. I"gI-IOl\ &
ulle,

9 OZ

Peaches

8

SAUCE

Panty Hose

WITH THIS
,n,,,, S",n Api

Mon
.p' J
WC .... 'I!r'lll ....
• 10'11"&. toeal

~ 8 $1

COUPON

PIL.L.SBURY
HOMESTYL.E OR BUTTERMIL.K

HUNT'S

II'

'Gallon
Ice Cream ..•..••. ~:~.

4

334

20-0Z
WT BTL
A.pr

29

6Y.-OZ

WT CAN

II

on.

LIIlIlY IN BUTTER

HAL.VES OR 5L.ICES

WITH THIS COUPON AND 55.00 PURCHASE OR MORE ~
REGULAR,
ELECTRA
PERK OR DRIP

M,,,"

I

141lDC1

OR loInRE

1g
Sun.,

11.ltSo I

I

21153,.1

'loa

OR ASSORTED

Mon , Apra 3 thru

ODDS fOR
14 SIORL VIS'"

Ii DO

Woyne,

K

ODDS FOR
SFORI ~ISII

"0

SlOO OIJ

e

K

of MII<~ 21. ll72

:nDDOOQ

BOUNTY TOWELS
JUMBO
ROLL

ODDS CHART ..
PRIZE
VALUI

If You Visit The Participating
Store 24 Times During This
Promotion,
You Have One Chance In 4 Of
Winning A Cash Prize[

We reserve 'he fight 10 limit quontitllu.
Prices and Items effect ive
a1 Kroger In Wayne, Mac:omb, Oakland. Washtenaw", L~"ingsfon and
St. Cia;, Counli •• Mon. Apr. 3 Ihru Sun~ Apr. 9. None sold tod.ol·
.... Copytlght 1972 Th. Kro9.r Co

One can interpret the high
dIvorce rate as a good omen,
Glasser concludes. People no
longer feel compelled to seUle
for a umon which is unhappy,
empty or destruc live
Divorce frees them to fmd a
better alterna live.
Are prospects bleak for the
family of the future? On the
conlrary, Glasser predicts
tha tit
will emerge
a
somewhat different but closer
unit III the face of high
pressured social change.
Advances m communIcation
and
tra nsporla lion
are
already
rebuilding
the
extended family relationship
Visihng pa tterns a re strongly
family oriented, he says, and
it is a Iitlleknown but well·
documented fact that one out
of every three persons over 65
are living with theIr children

ARGUS

VALUABLE

COUPON

$1.00 Off
THE REGULAR

PRICE

OF

Turtles Panty Hose
WITH THIS

COUPON

$1.99

18

Mon
Apr J Ih .... Slln • AFt 9 at .K1~.r In. Warne. Mocoll"b. Ooldond
W17lhr.''llw
L ""'!l1IIon & 51 Cia r eDlln".,1
.subl'c' to c:psd.c:abf ..
11011' & local sale,
Un" LIt'll I en .. coupon

VALUABLE

WITH THIS COUPON

THE PURCHASE

OF l-LB

PKG

COLONIAL VILLAGE CANDY OR
GOLD CREST CHOCOLATE CANDY

USDA GOV'T.

Mon All" J ,l.,u SUl\ A.pr 9 01 Kroger t'llII'(J.,"~ Maco~b. Oo\hncll
WOlhr.l'lcw
L "'"!iI,lon
& 51 Cia f Co"n"""
SwbjeCI PO applIcable1.10'"
& 10':1111001 ... 1111_ LU"l11 oniC' COVpOft

GORDON'S

~~
USDA CHOICE

ROL.L

Pork Sausage ......•. 2 R6EL Ssc
GLENDALE

OLD FASHIONED

FLAT

Boneless ORWHOCE
HALF
Ham ..•................••
GLENDALE

TIGER

TOWN

Boiled Ham .•.•.....
PESCH KE

99

1

LB

e

Fryer Parts ..:~

20c OFF

TOWARDS

21

Mi;;dINSPECTED

COUPON

~?-polG

$1.29

SEMI-BONELESS

Smoked Hams .•.....•...•

L.B.

66c

PESCHKE

L~169

KANSAS CITY

Cube Steak

L.B

$1.59

Steaks •••

LB

$2.29

THICK

USDA CHOICE

Top Sirloin
Steaks

29
L~219 L:2

~B

SI-Ice d Bacon •..•.•. ...•

USDA CHOICE

Delmonico
Steaks

New York
Strip Steaks

4-5 LB AVG

Young Ducks

Steak Sale
USDA CHOICE

INSP!::CTED

Chuck Steaks

LB

88c

l!1-LB
PKG

S5c
99c

8
A
88

Boston Roll Roast •.•. ;~.$1.28
FANCY

SMALL

t

Smoked
••
Pu:nlc

LB

r:~~s
y, LOIN SLICED

4

INTO

L••••

Sunris'e-Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!
U.S.

2077C ~~:~~:s
..~'.:::~:
...:~~~.
6
113 SIZE

NO.1

CALIFORNIA

SEEDLESS

1

Mi(higan
Potatoes .....

12 BAGS FOR 510.00

Michigan Peat .•...••. 50

U.S. HO. I

Red Potatoes

99
50sLlG99c

12 BAGS FOR $10.00

Top Soil ••......•.•.....

IO~"G791

Bl;..BG

C

50

-11"'·01 J.l1I
SPOTlIGHI
'NSIANI
'AU

IC SO"

.Iotl

QT,u;

50

'NlrANI

50

GOLD

NON
CREST

<ROGlA
KROGER

SO

COUNIRY

2S

OYEN

III

SO

"SUY

FARM CREST

50
SO

GLORY

25

BEAUTY

25

MAS

SlICED

PAUlS

~

ells

FROZEN

TOP

VALUE

.......

YIGflAMES

STAMps

"'IOoo'QVIIl

<ROGEl

SHlun

ICl

1"C,1'11<

CREAM
{I'"

,.(.

f()l"1

r ....

, O.

~

BARS
I<~~(.In

FRAN<ENMUIH
lII'I<"OZt,..

CHHSl

100
100

"""UOI'_OU
HOllAND
llllfo1U011

ZUD

SUNSHINE

Cheer
10-OZ
WT P'<G

Its

43t

Cleanser

lc;~53C

KITTY

."M'

Cat Food

50

6-0Z
WT CAN

15C

eUlIs

APPlES

MUlTH
SO
50

~

.IT"'JOlIiL
P.,DE
HAI<D

& UAUIY

AIDS

0

~

00

10lrOl<

01 ,,,.

K F P

PElROLEUM

JEllY

100 ",I,.
.~',A,'u..c
""~.'.~.IS·
SNEAKUS
1tC""l\."
....

Oil,.

50

_

CUANU

BAYS

W~-~~G

o ~

SUDS

MA(INIOSH

>
,-

•

;~OOA WAX
i'OI~f.Tf10Wl

English

MfATS

\'Uc.

.IITM"

--"'"

KROGER
COllAGI
CHEES[
.1I"I_orlC'l
5ANDWICH
OR WilNER
ROllS

SALMON

lUN(H

SEAFOOD

0I!_011

PA<KEl

"IUSFRAYEO

Muffins
t

22

SUPEROSE

Sweetener
8-0Z
WT
BTL

59t

00 ,'.

II

WOllD

ATlAS

.~,~.'~::..~.~.
~~.~:1.~5'aUlD0_,
'-'.'

•• ,••••••

'J ..,r,.."r

DEVILSFOOO

154

ECKIlCH

DO

PRODUC(

BARS

NOW AND SAVE"

Cup Cakes
2-PAK

25

FIG

CHEE5E

1111'" cPof rl~

AMERICAN

ClEANER

11111" ~,."

50

DRES51NG

Ie 01 ,."

·'"0001""
2S .. OGEI

'-

MUT
~~~:I.s:~~(:rse.1
01

lS

01

Ii0UID

<ROGlA

"'0<

6. WHITE

l'

00

so

WINDOW

Mll<

OllYES
J~'

2S

50

5. CRIMSON

ORY

~

~l~~~:
~~:~:~::: J

.,, .. , UPlC

GROWN ROSE BUSHES

4. BLAZE

'AT

CANO'ES

IIIIT"'J'"

.. I.. 0-1

OUR VARIETY OF FIELD

2. ECLIPSE

c:n:.U

wl, .. 1 '1,,"\IOIlIUI

SO

CHECK AND COMPARE

l. PEACE

ENER

••

o

2S
15

COFFEE

_IT"''''\lCl'l'll000t'tICI

SO

"II"

3.49'ER

"

BLtG

m

r

....r.,r.J ....
KEEBLER

Ri(h 'N Chips
14-0Z
t
WT BAG

57

